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MR 18 SURE TO GOME, BUT THE U.S. SENATE IS HOLDING BACK
AN ANXIOUS PARENT.

Queen Regent Determined to 
Preserve the Nation’s Honor.

IEDebate in the Senate Was Kept 
Up Late Into the Night. r

i jA-SVy,

SUMMONING OF THE GOBIES APPROVED.atA CALL ISSUED TO THE REGULAR ARMY.
A <r

“The World Knows How American Humanltarlanlsm Spells 
Hypocrisy”—Sagasta’s Organ Criticizes President McKin
ley’s Message In Sharp Fashion —Don Carlos Issues a 
Manifesto and Threatens to Take Hold If the Government 
of Spain is Further “Humiliated.”

Troops Will Be Moved at Onoe to the Frontier of Florida— 
The Momentous Decision Will Be Reached Before the 
Senate Adjourns To-Day, According to Agreement as 
Decided Upon at a Late Hour Last Night—All the World 
Walts Anxiously.

A£\>

sequent despatch from him begging Guz
man to destroy the letter after the catas
trophe that befell the Maine, are entirety 
without foundation.

The warlike feeling prevailing In *11 .cir
cles last evening has given Vay to a pa
cific Impression to-day, General Woodford 
and several members of the Cabinet shar
ing the general beilef that a wqy satisfac
tory to both Government will be found.. 
There is n decided improvement In the 
financial outlook.

Madrid, April 15.—Don Carlos urges the 
Carliste, 1 his manifesto, to embark In a 
war against the United States.

Don Carlos threatens to overturn the Gov
ernment If Spain is further “humiliated.”

The action taken by the Spanish Cabinet 
to-day has confirmed the general belief 
which has been prevalent here since yes
terday, that war is now inevitable, 
warlike tone of the official note issued by 
the Spanish Government finds general ap
proval here end creates much excitement.
The Queen’s Vigorous Words.

Contrary, to the general opinion that the 
Queen Regent has been negotiating for 

at any price, her attitude to-day had

The European powers seem to have abandoned all hope of preventing war 
between the United States and Sp tin. It would appear that some power 
friendly to Spain, was endeavoring to bring about a coalition of the European 
nations in the interests of. peace, and ft was hoped that by making an Over
whelming naval display in Cuban waters to compel Spain to relinquish Cuba 
and the JJnited States to standi disinterested. England, however, refused to 
join in the demonstration, and the movement was abandoned.

The Vatican is still working to secure a peaceful settlement of the diffi
culty, and Archbishop Ireland has been busy in Washington interviewing the 
Spanish, JTrench and Austrian Ambassadors. The Archbishop was acting 
upon a cablegram received from Rome.

The Senate resumed the debate on the Foreign Relations Committee Cuban 
resolution. Mr. Gullom (Illinois) attributed the Maine disaster to Spanish 
treachery, and called npon the administration to satisfy the American people by 
striking the avenging blow without delay.

Mr. Berry (Arkansas) stated he would support the President in any contin
gency, but was disposed to recognize the independence of the insurgent govern
ment of Cuba.

Mr. Daniel (Va) would support the President in carrying on war.
There was a lively scene in the House yesterdny when Mr. Bailey (Demo

crat leader) rose and said the Speaker was responsible for the late uproar in 
the House. The Speaker severely sco.’ed Mr. Bailey.

AS TO MILITARY STRENGTH.
The President and the officials in the War Department nre considering how 

many of the militia of the several States shall be called into service when 
military operations are decided npon. It is likely that 50,000 militiamen will 
be called ont.

The Secretary of War has authorized the Quartermaster-General to invite 
the steamship companies operating along the Atlantic. Coast to submit their 
terms for chaptering their vessels to the Government, to be used for the trans
portation of trbops and munitions of war.

Consul-General Lee has been appointed to the commend of Virginia volun
teers.
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“Infamous Calumny.”
London, April 15.—Senor Sngaata, thd 

Spanish Premier, is quoted in a special 
despatch from Madrid,, as saying, with 
reference to the destruction of the Maine 
having been caused through Spanish agen
cy: “This infamous caltmiy merits the re
probation of the whole world. All the na
tions know the true cause of the disaster, 
and man
For ____ H
plea of intervention upon heartless cal
umny of this character Is to rebel against 
reason and justice. For this reason it is 
Impossible for us to refrain from protest
ing formally to the power» against the im
putation."

\

peace
much to do with the firm action of the 
Cabinet. It is learned on unquestionable 
authority that the Queen Regent recently 
made -the following statement:

“I prefer even the horrors of war rather 
than a tarnish on the prestige of the army 

Impairment of the rights of the

y American officials know it too. 
American Government to base acr. '.r

y
uor an 

Crown.” WILL NOT GIVE DP CUBA,» Don Carlos’ Manifesto.
Another factor undoubtedly Is Don Car

los’ manifesto of yesterday, of which the 
following is an extract, which was not risk
ed submitting to the censor:

“The Governors of Madrid may make a 
call to arms Inevitable and Immediate if 
they continue to permit the Spanish stan
dard to be dragged In the mud. Tweeity 

of patriotic retirement have proved

Ones Again II la Announced From 
Spanish Sources Thai the 

lilnnd will he Held. i
Washington, April 13.—In view of the 

conflicting reports as to the attitude of ' 
Spain, n high foreign personage authorises 
the following semi-official statement of the 
Spanish position as to the surrender of Cu-1 
•bo: “Once and for all let it be understood 
that the . erroneous Impressions as to 
Spain's relinquishment of the Island of 
Cuba are false pud are calculated to in
spire false hopes and embarrass Intelligent 
action. The Government of Spain has 
never entertained the thought and never 
will entertain It of evacuating Cuba. At 
no time has there been a consideration 
of any step withdrawing the sovereignty 
of Spain over her West Indian, colonie», 
The honor and dignity of Spain revolt at 
the suggestion of the Independence of Cu
ba, which would alike reduce that Island 
to the misery of Irresponsible rule, and 
at the same time terminate a Spanish au
thority Irreparably bound up with 
prosperity of the Island, 
other reasons the reports that Spain Is 
slowly yielding to a retirement from. Cuba 
are both mischievous and groundless. No 
rulers, no statesmen, no Cortes of Spain 
would ever consider such a humiliation. 
But, in the face of It. Spain always desir
ous of peace and ready by every honorable 

peace, will stand resolute-
__ ____________ her Inalienable rights, her
sovereignty and her honor. And she feels 
confident she ho# with her the moral sup
port of the entire civilized world."

!|lx afl

that I am neither ambitious nor a conspira
tor. The greater and better part 

• life has been spent tit- the difficult task of 
restraining my natural impulses and those- 
of my enthusiastic Carlisle, whose eager
ness I was the first io appreciate, but 
which, nevertheless, I curbed, although it 
rent my heart to do so. To-day national 
honor speaks louder than anything, and the 

patriotic duty which formerly bade 
me say: ’Walt yet a while,’ may lead me 
to cry commandlngly to the Carlisle: ‘For
ward!’ and not only to the Garllets, but to 
nil Spaniards, especially to the two na
tional forces which still bravely withstand 
the enervating femininities of the regency, 

If the glove

of my
: - •'#»

The cruiser New Orleans,formerly the Amazonas,arrived at Neyv York raster. 
L day in company with the Snn Francisco. The New Orleans is" pronounced 
f" to oe a valuable acquisition to the American navy. The American liners St. 
! Paul, St. Louis, New York and Paris have been chartered by the Government. 
I ‘ Governor Walcott yesterday sent a message to the Massachusetts State Leeds- 
1 lature recommending an emergency appropriation of $500,000 to increase the 

efficiency of the state militia, 
became law.

The attitude of Spain towards the United States is set forth in a note from 
the Spanish Government to the European powers. It states that the trouble 
In Cuba was organized and fomented by the sugar- manufacturers, and 
that the leaders of the insurrection are not Cubans but adventurers from 
nation- It is alleged that the Consuls of the United States constituted them- 
leives insurgents agents, and when autonomy promised pence ' an 
eqpadron was sent to Cuba to encourage the insurgents in their rebellion! 
The note concludes by declaring that Spain, having exhausted every means to 

• secure peace, is reluctantly compelled to prepare for Xvar, and to fight for the 
maintenance of her rights and honor.

The Spanish Prime Minister indignantly protests against Spain being held 
responsible for the Maine disaster.

The Spanish press is united in fanng the enthusiasm of the people,
In approving the Government’s preparations for war.

A report from Chicago told of the cpnfession of a man named Crandall, 
Who said he laid the mine which destroyed the Maine, but the Secret Service 
people at Washington say they know nothing of it.

Mr. Bull (with emotion): Sammy, my boy, I hoffers no opinion on the merits of this ’ere bloomin’ 
but don’t—don’t gow and disgrace your hold man and 'hall the Hanglo-Saxon family by gettin’ licked.row, ■ame

A bill was accordingly framed and promptly
PRINCE HENRY ORBATLY HONORED,A tinned at Fort Porter In this city, and the Woman Caught Smuggling Lae*.

company stationed at Fort Niagara. Ij0ckport N. Y„ April 15,-Mrs. H. P. 
have been ordered to proceed at once to ’ ,, ,
Tampa, Fla. They will probably get away House, a fashionably dressed woman, 
to-night. ' had a hearing before United States

. _ t a Commissioner Pound last evening, and
Topeka Again Docked. Was held for the grand jury, which

Falmouth, England, April 15.—The United meets in Rochester, May 10, on a charge
genes? a"d the Umred ' Slat™6torpedo boat of smuggling lace. She was stopped by 
Somers, purchased for the United States Inspector Leads yesterday at Suspension 
is STS» tiTe^crew^f “me^have Bridge. An examination showed that 
again refused to continue tne voyage in tier, ghe jja(| concealed in her clothing a 
owing to unseaworthiness. They say tant qUantjty of fine lace, valued* at hundreds 
when she is at full speed, her fore com- f .iniinrH woman refused to citPenartment is full of water. Later in the ot.dollars. ±ne woman renisea to give 
dav “ was announced that two ne.w leaks her place of residence and furnished 
had developed in the Somers, from defects cash bail.

one
mil he Allowed te Eat at the Same Table 

.With the Chinese Bmperer.
Pekin, April 15.—The Emperor of 

China has consented to treat Prince 
Henry of Prussia on a footinf of equality. 
His Majesty has agreed to return the 
Prince's visit and will sit at the same 
table with him in the Summer Palace, 
where His Royail Highness will be the 
guest of honor.

theevery the people and the army, 
which Washington has flung in the face 
of Spain Is picked up by Madrid, I will 
continue the same example of abnegation 
as before, wretched In that I cannot par
take In the struggle other an by prayers 
and to the influence of my name.

“I will applaud from my soul those who 
have the good fortune to face the fire, and 
I shall consider those Carllsts as serving 

who embark in war against the

For this and
American

means to secure
A Cemblentlsn of IteeeHI..

The Unconditional Accumulative Policy of 
the Confederation Life Association is a 
splendid combination of benefits. The 
policy is free from conditions from date 
of Issue. It provides for the payment of 
the claim Immediately upon the acceptance 
of proofs of death. It offers six modes of 
settlement at the end 
period. It guarantees extended Insurance 
or a paid-up policy after two years, 
cash value after five years. It is, 
a policy which should commend 
everyone, 
solute sec 
freedom of action.

Write for rates and tali particulars to the 
head office, Confederation Life Association. 
Toronto, or to any of the Association's 
Agents.

and my cause 
United States.

“But If everything leads me to fear that 
the policy of humiliation will again prevail, 
we will snatch the relus of Government 
from those who are unworthy to bold them, 
and we will occupy their places.”

Vessels Were Bought.
The report that Spain had purchased the 

Hamburg-American liners Normanma and 
Columbia, was confirmed to-night. It Is 
said thaa the Minister for the Colonies, 
Senor Moret, bought them without consult
ing Admiral Bermejo, the Minister of Ma-

Manltou Mineral Water Is the best table 
water in America. It Is a great , health 
restorer to sufferers from dyspepsia or 
rheumatism. Swan Bros., agents, 162 and 
164 King-street east. Send for circulars.

«:».itpnr<1 °" •'"«* fi ni* Queen Heads the List.
Madrid April 14 (via Paris).—The Queen 

Regent heads the national navy fuud with 
a donation of n million pesetas, and ihe 
Infanta Isabel contributes 50,000 pesetas, 

Senor tiullon, the Foreign Minister, had 
a conference late to-dhy with Sir Henry 
Drum mond-Wolff and Mgr. Nava, the I apul

The Veang Men are In It This Season.
Young men Interested In correct dress 

will appreciate the unusual nttrac-
of the dividend

240style
tlon of a special display of the newest 
spring styles in Silk Hats for yqun/g men, 
at Dlneens' to-day, and all next week.
With the new Silk Hat consignments from Wer
Dunlap, the great American designer, and , " .
Henry Heath, the famous London maker, The golfers are donning their armor in 
came the notice that an extra number of preparation for battle. Happily there 
Silk Hats for young men were Included wyj j,0 no dangerous conflicts, but stub- 
In the shipments, the season would born Htruggb,8 wj|! occur on many fields
supert?creations of* nlnedmakera-all w.'ll- to contend for the mastery. With sum- 
known English and American designers— nter almost at eflir doors, and such an 
are shown in Dlneens* Spring Display of array of hunting stock ties as Quinn, 115 
Silk Hats, and the prices range from $4 King*street, is now displaying in his 
to $8 To-night the store remains open w,jn(iow> ft js no wonder that golf equip- 
ui:til 10 o clock. ment is the absorbing topic among

society people.

or a 
in fact, 

itself to
giving as it does the most ab- 

urity. combined with the greatest

A WARLIKE STEP. tributed the troops at concerted places on 
the Gulf most accessible to Cuba. Pro
posals have been invited from steamship 
companies for chartering vessels to the 
Government for this work. Troops will be 
provided with 30 days’ rations and neces
sary camp equipage.

Gibbons* Toothache Gum cures' in an In
stant. Sold by Dru:jfi»U. Price IO cents Nuncio.

Some of the foreign diplomats continue 
to believe that a peaceful solution will be 
reached.

Inters Issued for the Concentration of 
Troops at Different Points- 

Looks Like War.
Wâshlngton, D. C., April 15.—Decidedly 

the most warlike step yet taken by the 
War Department was Inaugurated to-day, 
when orders were Issued for the concentra
tion at four points in the South of six 
regiments of cavalry, 22 regiments of in
fantry and the light batteries of five regi
ments of artillery. At Chlckamauga, there 
will be six regiments of cavalry and the 
light batteries of five regiments of artil
lery: at New Orleans, eight regiments of 
Infantry ; at Tampa, seven regiments of 
Infantry, and at Mobile, seven regiments 
of infantry. Since the Civil War, no such 
proportion of the army has been mobilized, 
and the movement Itself is the best evi
dence of the gravity of the situation as 
looked upon by the President and his ad- 
fleers.

When Secretary Alger returned from the 
Cabinet meeting he at once called into 
conference General Miles and Adjutant-Gen
ial Corb|n. and acquainted them, with 
the result of the Cabinet deliberations. 
There were hurried consultations In which 
the Quarter-Master-General.who has charge 

the transportation of the troops, the 
Commissary-General, who looks after 
their sustenance, and representatives In 

1 Washington of various railroads running
V to the South, participated* The orders as
| dually given contemplate the movements

of troops to the places Indicated as fol
lows:

They All Expect War.
London, April 14.-Tbe Dally Graphic, 

referring to Senator Hoar’s statement that 
President McKinley still believed In the 
possibility of peace, says:

“The United States is 
and baggage policy, 
avoiding war is- by 

The Daily
ed at Washington that 
ley is acting upon a “plan agreed upon by; 
the six European powers,” says:
, “Despite tne optimist view of

nient we fear that the chances of

6G3
In the Senate.

The Senate of the United States te still 
in the throes of discussion of the Hlspano- 
American crisis.

While the Senate talks, the President of 
the country—the people of the civilized 
world—await Its verdict. That verdict will 
be returned, in accordance with an agree
ment reached -late to-night, some time dur
ing the Legislative day of to-morrow. That 
Legislative day may extend Into Sunday.

The scene as thé war of words was being 
waged was a memorable one. This will 
pass Into history as one of the great days 
of the Senate. Thronged galleries looked 
down upon the half circular chamber, be
low, where were assembled scores of men 
who had written pages of American * His
tory. With one exception every member 
of the Senate was there and the exception' 
(Walthall, Mississippi) was confined to his 
bed ill.

At 10.45, the Senate adjourned, after an 
agreement had been reached that a vote 
of the Cuban question be taken before the 
close of to-morrow’s session.

The leading bicyclists 
Tutti Frutti to all 
staying power. See 
name Tutti Frutti is on each 5 cent 
package.

use Adams’ 
ay thirst and give 
that the Trade mark.

rine.
As* Indicated to-mght In The Heraldo, 

Spain is figuring on yellow fever being an 
important factor of the Cuban situation. 
It says:
Island, perfectly acclimatized, and any Am
ericana who are landed there will die like 
flies.”

The utterances of General Fltzhugh Lee, 
on hi» return to the United States, regard
ing the Maine, etc., a-re violently denounc
ed here.

General Weyler reiterates that the letter 
of which he la said to be the author, re
ferred to by General Lee, te apocryphal.

It is announced here that, in spite of the 
armistice, the Insurgents continue their in
cursions, and it is added that the Govern
ment has received news to the effect that 
new filibustering expeditions are being or
ganized Jn Florida, their destination being 
the Island of Cuba.

According to Madrid reports the Spanish 
Minister at Washington, .‘/nor Poio y Ber- 
nabe, Is ready to leave Washington, but has 
not received the necessary ordersSfrom his 
Government.

pledged to the bag 
and Its only chance of 
climbing down.”

News asserts that“We have 200,000 troops on the it Is bel lev- 
President McKln-HU Firm Belief,

Did you ever know a man who smoked 
real good cigars and tobacco to be troub 
led with, indigestion? Folks who talk against 
tobacco never smoked the Westminster 
Mixture. If you try it once you smoke it 
ever afterward. M. Muller says if he 
knew of any better tobacco he would get 
It, no matter In what part of the world he 
would have to éend for it. But he believes 
there Is no better tobacco grown.

not everyone who can clean leghorn 
hats—we mean clean them. Our people 
have grown skillful In this work, 
is an exception when we fail to gl 
lsfaction. It. Parker & Co.. Head Office 
and Works, 788-701 Tonge-street. Phones 
3#37, 364», 2143, 1004, 5098.

It’s
our cor-and it 

ve sat*
Edwards and llarf-Smith, Chartered Ae- 

eonnfants. Bank of Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edwards. F.C.A. A. Marl-Smith, C.A.

respon
peace are slender.

“ Belle of Mew York ” Goes In London.
London, April 15.—Hoff’s topical patriotic 

song In the “Belle of New York/’ which 
Is sung under the crossed flags of tho 
United States and Great Britain, declaring 
that the two nations will face the world 
together, stirs the audiences at the Shaftes
bury Theatre to remarkable enthusiasm, 
which seems to grow more fervent nightly.

Blcvcllsis. Attention !
We have undoubtedly the largest 

^ , Annuities. range of Bicycle Suits, Bicycle Hose,
There Is no safer or better means, es- Sweaters, etc-, in the trade. Owing 

pccially for those whose capital is limited, to our retiring from, tjie retail trade, 
of securing a fixed income for old age, than these goods must be sold at discounts 
by the purchase of a life annuity. from 20 to 50 per cent, off regular

The Confederation Life Association grants prices. See display ad in another 
whole life, joint life or survivorship an- » çolnmn. Sword. 55 King-street east, 
nultlos on most favorable terms. By the 479 inn-avenueimmediate payment of a capital sum to the Spacnna avenue.
Confederation Life Association you can 
secure the annual or semi-annual payment 
of a definite sum to yourself for the re:st 
of your life.

Rates and full Information on application 
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of 
the Association’s agents. 63300

Two Island cottages to rent for season, 
*85 and HUSO. Partly furnished. Near 
Children’s Hospital. Apply F. W. Bob- 
art», Manning Arcade,

Art Sale.
Messrs. CL J. Townsend Co. propose 

holding their next quarterly art sale on 
Thursday, April 28. Consignors having 
good pictures or other art objects may 
now enter them for sale.

Important to Builders.
A number of choice building lots in ihfl 

best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms, 
j. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

When you ask for Adams’ Tutti Frutti 
see that you get it. Some dealers try to 
palm off imitations on which 
more profit.

V
roves the com- 
uttl Gum. See 

name Tutti Frutti is 
kage. Refuse Imita-

Aids digestion and I moi 
plexion—Adams’ Tutti Fr 
that th« trade mark 
on each 5 cent pac 
tlons.

Tfie Commanding Officers.
Secretary Alger also Immediately select

ed as commanders of the divisions that ore 
to assemble: For the division at New Or
leans, Brigadier-General W B Shatter, now 
at San Francisco, In command of the De
partment of California, was discussed: for 
that at Tampa, Brigadier-General J. F. 
Wade, now In command of the Department 
of the Dakotas at St. Paul, Minn. : for Mo
bile, Brigadier-General J. J. Copplnger, 
who Is on duty in command of the Depart
ment of Missouri nt Omaha, Neb. : while 
for the post, at Chlckamauga, Major General 
j. R. Brooke, in command of the Depart
ment of the Lakes, headquarters at Chi-

The command of the army will devolve 
upon Major-General Miles, who Is now at 
the head of the military branch ol the 
Govern men l. His temporary headquarters, 
it la said, probably will he at Atlanta, 
where General Graham, ivbo has command 
of the Department of the Gulf. Is now lo
cated. General Miles' permanent head
quarters will depend entirely upon the exi
gencies of the" situation, and the develop
ments of the campaign. He will leave the 
city soon for his new duties.

Buffalo Garrison to Move
Buffalo. N..Y. April 15,-The five cmh- 

panics of the 13th Infantry (regulars), sta-

Pember’s Turkish llalk*. m-e Tenge 
70c Ladles, «frti, day 70c and evening Me.Flowers for Ever, one

of every variety and so low in price that 
no one need be without .them—fresh 
cut roses in several varieties at 75 cents 
per dozen and up. Tulips cut while 
you wait, 30 cents per dozen—Violets, 
fresh and sweet, $1 per hundred at Dun
lop's.

they makeOnce In Year Life.
By calling nt 34 Victoria-street, Room 38, 

will find four or five of the highest Old Plct.re Frames.
can be regilt and made to look as good 
as new, at A. H. Young’s, 498 Yonge- 
street. 240

Europe’s Interests.
Paris, April 15.—The Temps this after- 

thc powers against action and

standard make bicycles, worth fMO each, 
for less than half that. They must lie

Spring Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 34—54; Kamloops, 32—62: Ed- „ 
rcohton, 28-64: Calgary, 30—46;Qn'Appelle, 
32-50; Winnipeg, 84-60; Port Arthur. 26- 
44; Parry Sound, 40—66; Toronto, 48-68; 
Ottawa, 42-62; Montreal, 38-56; Quebec, 
36—46; Halifax, 38-62.

PROB8: Moderate to fresh winds, fair, 
not much change in temperature.

Weavers' wit and tailors’ art nre woven 
through every fibre of the cloth from 
which the Oak Hall clothing is made.
115 King-street cost is a good place for 
low priced reliable clothing.

ed noon warns 
says; “Europe must not /rrget she has a 
great interest In America, 
simply disastrous to provoke war between 
the two continents, and above all It Is nc-

To Chlckamauga Battlefield—The First, 
8econd, Third, Sixth, Ninth and Tenth 

ç Regiments of Cavalry, and the Light Bat- 
V' terles of

Ck's Turkish Baiba '-*04 King Wes». 
Ladles 75et gems, day 7Sr, evening Me.

Billard In Improving.
Chicago, April 15.—'The temperature of 

E. S. Willard, the actor, has beep normal 
for three days, but he is still confined 
to his bed on account of weakness.

It would be
Purifies and per 

Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum. 
Imitations to be palmed off

rfumes the breath— 
Don't allow ■•numente.

Call and inspect our stock and get cur 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-strcot. Phone 4249.

five regiments of artillery.
To New Orleans—The First,

Eighth. Twelfth, Sixteenth, Eighteenth, 
^entj’-third and Twenty-fourth Regiments 

01 Infantry.
To Mobile, Ala.—The Second. Third, 

Tenth. Eleventh;- Nineteenth, Twentieth, 
Twenty-second Regiments of Infantry.

To Tampa, Fia.-The Fourth, Fifth, 
®|*th, Ninth. Thirteenth, Seventeenth and 
Twenty-first Regiments of Infantry.

'The heavy batteries of artillery in each 
of the five regiments will remain at their 
Present posts. The two new regiments of

cessary for the powers to come to an un
derstanding end act In concert. Any na
tion which alone assumed the responsibility 
of supporting Spa^n and making an enemy 
of the United States would Lo the greatest 
injury to Its most essential interests.”

Seventh,
Everybody will want ito read The 

Toronto Sunday World to-night.Ito leralr Rent for Fine Office».
Business offices to rent in Dlneens’ New 

See the elegant appointments 
of ess ion nl 

rentals
Bulldmg. . 1 
for flrst-clnso business and 
lessees, and enquire about the 
of Mr. Dineen, on the premises.

Fetherslonhpngh *t Co., paient solicitor»
auu experts, nanu Commerce Building, Toronto. Telephone 2883, K. Barber A Co., 34 Front 

street W„ for up-to date printing, quirk 
and neat. Popnlar prices. *46

Vo

Gam Araboe Nnelloge.
Pure gum, XX quality, quarts, pints and 

half-pints. We have just received a large 
shipment. Blight Bros 81 Yonge-street. 
next, door to World Office.

Yonr.Friend* like Monsoon.

More Pacific.
Madrid, April 15, 1.30 p.m.—Lieut.-Gen- 

eral Weylêr authorizes the correspondent 
of the Associated Press to that report» 
published here as to a supposed statement 
by Consul-General Fltzlmgb Lee respecting 
a letter General Weyler addressed to San
tos Guzman as to torpedoes and mines 
placed In the port of Havana during fils 
(Wcyler’s) command, and respecting a sub-

FI ot el, Parliament andLakeview
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and *$L50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d’Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. IF. Ay re, 
Proprietor. 240

Pember’s Vapor Balh», 127—129 longe.

See The Toronto Sunday World to
night for the latest wax news.

DEATHS.
PARSONS—At 66 Lowther-avenne, on Fri

day morning. April 15, 1898, Benjamin 
Parsons, In the 74th year of bis age.

Funeral private. Friend» will kindly 
not send flowers.

MS< sroiblp Movements,
From 

... Bremen
Uiunda................Halifax ................. Liverpool
Hug. Victoria. ..Southampton ...New York
Turanian............Glasgow .............. St. John’s

Stettin ..................New York
...Baltimore................ Brenv-ii
...Genoa........ .....New York

April 15. 
H H Meier

At
New York

•rtUlcry recently authorized by Congress 
have not betm recruited to their full

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONK DAY.
Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

A!! Druggists refund the money if it fails 
te cure. 23c.

Norge.. 
Willehad. 
Ems........<ookN Terklsb Baths, 294 King VS. 

Open all nlgbi. Bath end bed M,»ti*ength, and therefore are mot Included in 
to*4*y’» orders. The department has dis-
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ALSADDLE
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mm.
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xamines it he knows j 
scientifically built and * 
he beauty which al-1 
perfect adaptation of 1 

br which it is required.' 1 
u feel that it is really j 
III Good Dealers and by

LE SEAT GO., i
e-Street.
[ionally lower In sympathy with the Lon- I 
Son market, and a moderate amount of 
liquidation took place. The selling pres- 1 
kare did not lasrt long, however, and Sup- ^ 
[K-rt soon became apparent. Conspicuous 
‘inong the buyers were some of the inters .! 
hsts which were prominent in starting the J 
[full movement of last year, but it was i 
lot on an extensive scale. The bull ac- j 
remit was encouraged by the delay In act- 1 
ng on the intervention resolutions, caused ] 
)y debate in the Senate, and by the under- 4 
itanding that there would be no vote Until 1 
;t/-morrow. Reports were also put in clr- ti 
filiation that there had been a favorable | 
fhange under the surface on the nos 
>f Spanlsk-Amerlcan relations. In 
late afternoon a temporary setback 
■aused by a rumor that Spain had recalled 
aer Minister at Washington, but as this 
ould not be confirmed the decline was soon 
becked. Taking the average of the list 

ihe rally from the low prices of the morn
ing was over 1 per cent. A sensational J 
eature of the day was the heavy mani- ^ 
illation against the shorts in American To- . 4 

cco. The loaning rate for the stock waa
high figures, and the j 
for the day of nearly

itlon 1 
the I 
wa. i

dvauced to very 
trice made a gain
1 per cent. The market dosed firm, but j 

speculative attention centered in To- ü 
>acco.

McIntyre & Wardwell’s Neiç- York de- 4 
ipatch to-day says:

The market opened weak and generally 
4c to %c. lower, In sympathy with the \ 
veak foreign markets, and further break j 
>f 3 points In Spanish 4’s to 42%, but j 
mmediately turned, firm on aggressive buy- 1] 
ng, and gradually advanced 1 to 1% per 
rent, above last night’s prices. Metropolis 
Can Traction advanced 2 points, and To- - 
uicco scored a rise of 9 points to 117. ^ 
rhe advance in this stock was due to con- *1 
tinned manipulation by the clique of In- J 
-iders interested in it. Their action in 
refusing to permit their brokers to loan ^
I lie stock out practically cornered It, and 
the shorts were forced to pay as high as 
2% and 3 per cent, per hundred snares 
premium for the use of the stock over
night. In the last halt hour reports that 
the Spanish Minister at Washington had 
been recalled to Spain and that the Fren<% , 
Ambassador would represent the KpanlsH^ 
Government In his absence, led to gen-‘ .i 
eral apprehension, which caused a sharp 3 
reaction of % to 1 per cent all around, J 
and a feverish and weak tone at the close. M 
The having ttrday was based largely on 4 
» be theory that the market has discount- I 

In view of the fact that up to

1th

d war. JHHHBHHHBHHHHHHp
esterday nearly 9 out of every 10 oper- 
tors of prominence had believed | there 
ould be no war and had guided their 
Derations on this idea, we do not agree 
:lth this sentiment. At the same time 

shorts sales 
favor of a

•e do not care, to encourage 
r be understood as being In 

««sort to force of arms* to settle the Cuban 
ontroversy. The most Important factor In 
he stock * market situation to watch now 
s the money market. The imminence of 

rupture In onr relations with Spain has 
nnde capital very sensitive, and we al- Ï 
cady detect signs of a higher money mar-
vt.

Cotton Market*.
New York, April 14.—Cotton, futures clos- | 

d quiet : sales, 57,600 bales. April. 5.93; 
lay, 5.96; June, 5.98: July, 6.02: August, f 
.04; September and October, 6.01; Novem- 
er, 6.02; December, 6.04; January, 6.06. *

London Markets Flat-
New York, April 14.—The Evening Post's Q 
nancial cable from London says:
The stocke here opened flat to-day on the

Continued on Page 7.

PRODUCE DEALERS.

H. J. ASH, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

23 1-2 CHURCH STREET-
Butter, eggs and produce wanted. Quo- 
tionfi to-day: Choice dairy butter, 18c to 

laid eggs, 10c to 11c. |

ork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Fresh FarnieiV 
Fed Pork in loins, belli*», racks, shoul
ders, etc.', at the

IÂRRIE MEAT PACKING CO.
8 Francis Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STEEL WOOL
-FOR-

J -is
Etc.. Etc.

ICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

rnor King and Victoria-streets. 
Toronto.

Splendid Assortment 
of Dog Collars, 
Chains, Padlocks, etc.

I
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

tones 6 and 104.

TORAGE.
Good, clean and dry for all kinds 

' merchandise at reasonable rates.
Wm. Galbraith, is, 20, 2« ctmreu si

%
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(Brrrrrr will buy new stock
0 114 of boots and shoes, 
store. Box 54 World.

| *10 FRIE! cornej

GoAppointaient of Examiners la CIsmIcz, 
Blslnrr. Phllenephy. ttedlelne, Bern- 

miry, I»w end Mnsle.
Mr. H. J. Crawford was appointed ex

aminer In Classics as substitute for Mr. 
Carruthers; Mr. H. H. Langton was ap
pointed examiner in History as substitute 

with Dr. S. M.

T AHNUIIY SI NESS FOR SALE. Do, 
Li Ing good steady trade; lll-healtt 

of sale. pply Box 61, World.1# causeBy appointment Caterers to His 
Excellency the Governor-General.The Grand Trunk Does Not Intend to 

Remove the Offices to Toronto.
PERSONAL.

| Wedding 
Cakes

tuiWViiii. <><vih<

IdETBCTIVB HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties; consultation free ; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street eaet. Office 'phone 8041, house 
phone 8030.

; but yon havifor Professor Wrong,

pt*^od^„r^r!vPhr;&y «.A., 
M.B., was appointed examiner In Physio 
logy, Embryology and Histology, In the 
place of Professor Wright, resigned; lJ 
Dentistry, Dr. J. B. Wlllmott was appoint, 

ed examiner In Medical Jurisprudence, In 
the place of Hon. David Mills, res'gned. 
Mr. R. U- McPherson, B.A., was appointed 

of the examiners In the Faculty ol

HBRE IT IS : of satisfaction. Onr eno 
World’s Largest Cycledealcrs 

dollar receive!

HireIsctnaw I# Cardinal Tmeheresn Will
Canada- Cornell, I Yell,; Likely be Appelated From 

ArebbUbep Walab a Caadldate-Ne 
leUlenmnS ef lbe Bale War-la PaIHe

value for every 
not afford to throw it away fl 
year. Every wheel that leaved 
no better values in the world 
built to give satisfaction and -tlj 
Leader at $55- Our catologu

Yell, Yell, Cornell •> articles for sale. 
tVaiitiks building' making kb,
H pairs and others should see our nee 
latent slabs for casing buildings, laying 
garden walks, flooring, etc. Kllnek Brick | Stone Slab Co., Limited, 503 Yonge- 
street.

from Webb’s have a. reputation V 
throughout the Dominion for fine 
quality and artistic decoration.

They are shipped to all parts of 
the country, safe arrival guaran
teed.

Catalogue free.

THE HARRY WEBB CO., %
LIMITED.

TORONTO.

The latest and best of all 
—The “ Cornell ” Toe.

Will issue a Pamphlet Eatltled "Dewa 
With the Senate.’1
Montreal, April 15.-(Speclal.)-Your cor

respondent learns to-day upon the very 
best authority that the Grand Trunk Rail
way have completely glven-up any Idea they 

have entertained of removing their

i «I one
o'Mnsle, Mr. Frederic Archer of ritts-

5SÏ r.,câTn,dnMMreXaw,n^' 0
examiner in Practical Music.

V taking.f • •They are the nattiest, nicest 
and most stylish 
production in the 
whole world. As 

to price, $4.50, 
^ to be had
8k onlyat

LD TEAM8HIP FOR «ALE OR CHAR.
ter—Canadian and American certifi

ai tea. Victoria Park Steamboat Co., Lim
ited, 3d King east. _____________ 62W The Griffiths C

World’s Lad

235 AND 235^

VImay
head offices to the Queen City. They fiave 
not yet given up the idea of securing X ic- 
torla-square, and a second conference with 
the city authorities on the subject of a

I un-

TWO WOMEN ABEESTED 0 ^CYCLES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD 
one cheap, do not buy until you call 

at 211 Yonge, opposite Albert-street. Elis- 
worth & Mnnson. ______________

BirM?
Charged With Being Concerned In Aban

doning an Infant an Sw.nl- 
Street.

- alte will be held here to-morrow, 
derstnnd that If Montreal gives an abso
lute refusal as regards Victoria-square, 
Mayor Shaw and a Toronto deputation 
will then be invited to come down here 
just to frighten the Montrealers, but the 
final result will be that the headquarters 
will remain In Montreal.

Cardinal Taneberena's Saeeesser.
Even before Cardlntl Taschereau's re 

mains have been laid to rest, rumors as 
to the succession are beginning to fly 
about. It Is a well-known fact that the 
late Sir John A, Macdonald and Sir 
Adolphe Chapleau had a great deal to do 
with the appointment of Canada's first 
Prince of the Church, and If the Roman 
authorities decide to fill the vacancy Just 
created In the College of Cardinals by an 
other Canadian It appears to be decided 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Tarte and 
their handy man on the other aide, Mr. 
Charles Russell, will take a hand In Influ
encing the appointment. In the first place 
It has been said by high church men that 
it does not follow that because the dead 
Cardinal was a French-Cahadlan that uls 
successor will be selected from the same

JIM POPP OR DA N KTVIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, 
JJ Sold on very easy terms, goods given 
on first payment, cash prices, sure, reliable 
firm. Box 00 World.

The Morality Department, after Investi
gating the case of the child which was 
abandoned on a Sword-street doorstep on 
March 5, took action yesterday, and Police
men Chapman and Irwin arrested Mrs. 
Annie Shirley, 12 John-stroet, and Mrs 
Sophia Parker, 19 Wellesley-street. I be 
department promise some Interesting ne- 
veiopments in connection with the arrest. 
It is claimed that the child was born at 
the house of Mrs. Parker, who, it Is al
leged, keeps a maternity boarding home. 
Two Infants that were found at her house 
yesterday were removed to the Infants 

Other arrests are looked for in 
connection with the case.

Tarent» Llghiwelghi 
in Auditorium Ar 
Hash and 8mllb.

Unbeaten
NI***

;

TO BENTtnrned over the *8 a month to his wife 
for spending money.

Motor Carriages Must Fay Toll.

a x
Companies propose about May I to '«hP!»® 
ta'not* y«Æ«

MotorCean1age« JSTiftg 

four cents, the one-horse vehicle. rate. Mr. 
Carpenter says that his companies are will
ing to build cycle paths and keep. them 
in good shape.

The POPP-Kelly glove route 
pulled off before a crowded bon 
If the sàle of reserved seats 1 

The principals wound

® Is ourSterllng Silver 
I Gold 'Filled and 
I Solid Gold 
® BLOUSE SETS.

I-» HOTOORAPHIO GALLERY 1II 
T* thriving town, Muskoka district, to 
rent cheap. Apply B. C. Davies, Temple 
Building.) tenon.

work yesterday and both looked 
end their friends aT» ICYCLE8 TO LET BY THE HOUR, 

T> day, week or month; 400 bicycle»;! 
211 Yonge-streyt, opposite Albert-street. 
Wheels delivered and called for. Phone 1595, 
Ellsworth & Munson.

, condition,

ESrÆ^neciS'Æ.tnJ
Ward, the Sarnia phenomenon. »] 
last night and looks every Ineil 
At the last moment the Crese 
was obliged to substitute a man 
Cooper, whose heart, according tl 
doctor, Is in no shape for a rlnl 
Mask, the Buffalo boxer, has I'd 
tuted, and should make an evci 
Jim Smith. W. C. Kelly, the re 
arrive this morning from Bum 
reserved seat plan will be at tbj 
lum all day.

Hamilton Thinks Its Harbor is Being 
Greatly Neglected. I FULL The Up-Town 

Jeweller 
449 Yonge Street,

OPPOSITE COLLEGE.
15 King St. W.Home. ;/OFFICES TO LET—ON GROUND AND 

} first floors, beautifully fitted up, nt 
10% Adelalde-street east. Apply to Jss. 
B. Boustead.

@ «
© Established I860.DIED AT THE JAIL.Tiers are Belling and Skoals are riling 

Bp in Many Places—Br. Tarie Said Nice 
Words Bnt Oalv «reeled a Tallry SSOee 
—Street Beltway Compeer Declines le 
Sell enl—Uoaeral Sew, Frem Hamilton 

Hamilton, April 15.-(8peclal.)-Hamllton 
Is crying out that the Federal Government 
U showing criminal neglect of Its harbor. 
The outcry Is not a bit too soon. The path
way of visiting steamers and yachts Is be
coming blocked up; the canal la filling up; 
ihe piers are swiftly rotting; a ahoal half 
a mile long and covered by water not more 
than 18 Inches deep runs out In a north
westerly direction from the foot of Went- 
wortb-street; there is another large one on 
the old emigrant dock, and dangerous piles 
Of .old wharves cut down to the water’s 
edge arc to be found all along the bay 
front. When Hon. Mr. Tarte was here last 
year he was moved by the sight of this de
cay, hot, after delivering himself of a 
of showy sentences about Government aid, 
contented himself with the paltry expendi
ture of $8000 on patching up the piers.

' Harbor Committee Wanted.
In this extremity Aid. Fearnstde, backed 

up by Aid. Hill, Findlay and Lester, and 
oil the shipping Interests of the city, had 
come forward to urge the appointment of 
a Civic Harbor Committee, tt would de
vote Itself closely to the liàrbor s Interests 
and endeavor to secure the needed Govern
ment assistance. The seneme is understood 
to be supported by a majority of the alder
men and is likely to become law at me 
next meeting of the council,

street Hallway Won’t Sell.
The Street Railway, Cpmpany’a reply to 

the Civic Finance Coihiffl(tee's question as 
to whether the company would sell ont and 
the valuation It placed upon Its property, 
was handed out to-day. The answer states 
that the company's charter does not permit 
K to sell the railway or bind the bond
holders to agree to a sale; that if the city 
decides on purchase It would taxe nearly 
two years to obtain such legislation, but 
that u definite offer would be recommend
ed to the sbareholders,provlded the Interests 
of the company are properly safeguarded 
In the meantime by the franchise being ex
tended till 1928. The valuation of the rail
way's property Is placed at $704,704. Tills 
Is made up of the actual cost of the Hamil
ton Street Railway stock, paid up in cash, 
$204,701, anil the bond Issue In 1894, $uOU,- 
000; total, $704.704. , . ,

The company's reply is regarded here as 
the silliest document tnnt nas ever been 
Issued by a Hamilton corporatlbn, anu one 
that will do It Infinite harm. No sort of 
juggling can make the $204,704, represent
ing the old horse car system, stand for 
present value; the proposal of the extension 
of the company's franchise to 1IÏI8 as a con
dition of the sale Is childish; and Informing 
the city what legislation is required to ac
quire the road Is regarded by the aldermen 
as an Insult.

4(1
They Lave Ibe Billies.

The St. George's Society Is arranging for 
a military demonstration here on the

was empowered to proceed with the ar
rangements to secure the attendance of the 
48th Highlanders, Royal Canadian Dragoons 
and the local corps. Th® jmriety and the 
citizens are anxious to have the kilties 

ay. They have pleasant recol- 
their last visit two years ago, 
effort will be made to secure

Theinse Kelly, s Vagrant Whs Was nicked 
np Exhausted. Sneenmbed 

Last Night.
Thomas Kelly, the old man who was 

found lying on the Klngston-road suffering 
from exposure and starvation, and who 
was taken before Magistrate Ormerod and 
sentenced to a term of 60 days In Jail as 
a vagrant, died nt the Jail last night. 
Since his admission to Governor Green s 
care a week ago the old man has been In 
the Jail hospital. He failed rapidly until 
his death, and Coroner Johnson baa Issued 
a warrant for an Inquest to be he.d at 
the Jail to-day.

ORNE PARK-FIRST-CLASS RESID- 
ences to let, in this beautiful health 

reeort, from six to ten rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished. Apply to Je*. B- Boa- 
stead, real estate broker, 10% Adelaide- 
street east.

L
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 York-St., Toronto.
BILLIARDIVORY WANTED. For the Osier Self Tropti

The first round for the Osld 
will be played on tbellnks of tlj 
Golf Club to-day. The followtl 
drawing: Byes—F. W. Harcourt,1 
J. Edgar, J. Moss E. Herat 
Masten v, D. O. R. Joncs, A. H. 
Jr., V. O. Macklem; R. D. Gan 
Gordon; A. G. Thompson v. C 
H. W. Mickle v. W. Casuels; A 
ion v. V. Brown; A. Mackenxie 
McCarthy; H. G. Mackenzie v.
C. Cockshntt v. F. O: Cayley: 
Kerr v. N. Rose; E. W. Phillip: 
Blake.

.....•«.*..**«*..s-es.ee.rt.•
CJ TAMPS — 100,000 CURRENT ISSUB 

wanted; also collections and Jubilee. 
On sale: Packets, sets, stamp albums; %e 
Jubilee 20c each Adams, 401 Yonge.

here that da 
lections of 
and every 
their attendance.

race. -BALLA Canadian Cardinal Likely.
If, for instance, Rome decides to give 

the nomination to an English-speaking 
Canadian, It will go either to Archbishop 
O'Brien of Halifax or Hie Grace of lo- 
ronto. On the other band, if French can* 
ada holds the great prize, the candidates 
will be Archbishop Bruchesl of Mont
real, Begin of Quebec and Emard of X al- 
leyfleld. The last named, who alone of 
the Quebec episcopacy framed Lauriers 
school policy, will be championed by the 
Ottawa Government for all they are worth. 
Mgr. Emard will also get a helping hand 
from Mgr. Merry Del Val, who, by the 
way, has not yet been made a Cardinal, 
as was promised before his Canadian trip.

Archbishop Brochesl’s Claim.
It is thought, however, that Mgr. Fnnl 

Bruchesl will. be a strong man nt Home, 
and the entire Province of Quebec would 
welcome bis appointment. His Eminence 
Cardinal Bruchesl would sound well to 
even non-Cnthollc ears.

“Brmlnte" Lest Money.
The ladles of the Boys’ Home have been 

unfortunate In their product op of the 
opera “Erminie,” there being a loss of be
tween $100 and $200 on the venture. In the 
hope of recouping some of the loss an ex
tra performance was given this evening and 
a matinee will be given to-morrow.

HBIiP WANTED,Turners, Billiard Table Makers
&dDAe,;LVoi;,SM;,R.T.lii;
and Pins.

ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE MB#
In every locality; local or travelings 

to 'introduce a new discovery and keep oaf 
show cards tacked up on. trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenaes, and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Blew 
trie. Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 cow.

wSTART ON TUESDAY.

The Detachment From filanley Barracks 
lo Leave fet Ottawa to he 

Filled Ont.

Parks end Cemetery.
The Porks and Cemetery Committee this 

evening decldde to add to the city cemetery 
the ground purchased from the, Homan 
Catholic authorities. It will make 336 lota 
and they will be sold at 30 cents, a foot. 
It was also decided to get plans for aswtm- 
ming bath near the foot of Bay-street. •

Detective Held has gone to Hespeler to 
get Herman Kneeh, who Is wanted here on 
u charge of stealing a bicycle from Bessy a
" ATthe meeting of the Young Men's Liber
al Club to-night the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Fred Taylor, 
president; Harry Rnssell, vice-president; M. 
8. Mel.ellan, secretary ; s. R. Mtlicn, assis
tant secretary; John Peebles, treasurer.

There was a funny boxing bout at the 
benefit performance tendered Lou Lee to
night by the proprietors of the Star Thea
tre. The contestants were bantams named 
Riley and Price. ____________

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.

I
1 Ontario Curling A*socl*il
The semi-annual, April, meetll 

representative* of the Ontario <1 
sociatlon will be held in the citj 
day next at the Walker House] 
mises to be exceptionally intend 
regular business is to receive

The detachment from Stanley Barracks 
that is being drafted to s?rve on the Yu- 

expedition will leave Toronto for Ut- 
Tuesday night. There will be 

of the 
e men

lot
*117 ANTED — GROCERY TRAVELER 

for Toronto house, In Western On» 
tarlo, with best connection; competent 
men only need apply. World Box 55,.

103 King-street West, Branch Store 
259 Yonge-streeL

Have your clothes cleaned now before 
the rush commences. All kinds of repair
ing done Jn first-class style. _

^yon^i'nyeTwm SK*?.*
aipbone°rusllan$,weqi send for good 

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

kon
tawn on
36 men in all, and Major Ydnng 
R.R.C.I. will be in command. Ill 
will remain in Ottawa fitting out till the 
25th, when, Joined by the rest of the ex
pedition from Eastern Canada, they will 
leave "for their long trip. '

BUSINESS CARDS.
= 'x~~B~BOU8TEAD—MONEY TO L^AN,

.1 , properties Bold, exchanged qr rented; 
ftsnrance effected In beat Companies, mar
riage licenses issued, Investments made,; 
trustee In insolvency, settlements orrank- I 
ed. Office, 10% Adelalde-street east. 6624 |

XTUFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDUED 
li neatly printed rcnrds, billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barn**#, 105 VIctorla-atreet

Y ADIBS, NOW iIa'OUR TIME—OKT 
Lj vour hair combings made up into 
switches, etc. M. Palmer, 22 Temperance- 
street.

«. Bx-Tbe Bate War.
The railway rate war Is still on and It 

looks as if a settlement Is further off than 
ever. Mr. Ü. McNIeholl, the chairman of 
the snb-commlttee of the Trunk Line Pas
senger Committee, and Mr. W. E. Davis of 
the Grand Trunk have arrived home from 
New York, where they were attending the 
third of tlie meetings which have been held 
for the purpose of trying to settle the diffi
culty. Like all the rest, however, the effort 
was unsuccessful, and the different repre
sentatives have separated without being 
able to do anything that will bring the w'ar 
to a close, as has been stated on previous 
occasions, the sticking point was the re
storation of rates pending the discussion 
of the larger question of the differentials 
which the Canadian Pacific has been very 
assiduous In maintaining.

The proposition of the C.P.R. was that 
the matter of interim rates should be left 
to arbitration, but the American roads 
would not consent to that, and there the 
matter rests for the present.

"Will there be any more cutting of 
rates?" Mr. McNieholl was asked.

“Now you are asking questions, 
piled, ‘which I cannot answer."

A Waterloo Han’s Appointment.
Mr. W. 8. Hodglns of Waterloo, Ont., has 

been appointed manager for the Province 
of Quebec of the Imperial Life Assurance 
■Company. Mr. Hodglns Is well known In 
insurance circles. He has for some years 

oeltlon of superintendent at 
Ontario Mutual Life. The

! The Garrison's Chnreh Parade.
The annual spring church parade of To

ronto Garrison will take place on Sunday, 
May L The battalions will form at A4o 
p.m. on University-street, beside the Ar
mouries. They -will march by way of 
Queen, Jarvis, Carlton and Ypnge-strocts 
to Massey Hall, where HSv-Alex. Wd.lams 
will preach' the sermon.' The rctorn from 
Massey Hall will he by Tonga-to Ifng.i to 
Slmcoc, thence to thé Armouries. Colonel 
Mason will be in-command.

;
HeatingSTEAM and 

HOT WATER
Efficiency Econorny 
Simplicity Durability

WELLAND CANAL OPENING

Vessel Men Along Ht» Lakes are Very 
Anxious to anew Why Ike ‘ Dllck"

Is Net Opened. Wandered From Heme.

h„Y11,1SrteÀ,,7og^COpro.L2eBti'aïrw?,t,la^ 
Osborne, an old man staying with him, 
disappeared from the house Thursday anil 
has not since been heard of. The missing 
man is about five feet eight Inches in 
height, dressed lb n pepper-and-salt suit, 
and 76 years of age. He has wandered 
away before.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. MARRIAGE LICENSES.........e.a..• Bm.4iro
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Licenses. 6 Toron to-street. Evan- 

589 Jarvla-etreet

8t.Catharines, April 15.—(Special.)—There 
Is a great deal of Interest manifested here, 
as to when the canal Is to be opened. From 
all over the lakes vessel men are telegraph
ing enquiries as to the opening of the 

Though there are no vessels at

246THE H.
lngs.BEAUTY IS POWER Bennettf *„1ght Co"

Dr. Campbell** Safe 
Complexion Wnfer*.
▲rotule #osp and 
Aroennltne freon are 
wonderful preparation 

OÔMMÉ

T AS. B. BOUéTEAD,ISSUER OF MAR- 
tj rlages. 10% Adelalde-street east 
Evenings. 641 Jarvls-street.____________4-6canal.

Port Dalhousle or Port Colborne, waiting 
for the opening, there are many boats lying 
In the harbors all along the lake transpor
tation route, awaiting Instructions from 
the authorities at Ottawa, as to when the 
canals will be open. Men who are Inter
ested In transportation are hitter in their 
condemnation of the Government at Ottawa 
for the delay In. opening the avenues of 
commerce In the shipping line. People here

•re theme 
In tl

72 Queen Street East.he re- Wheols in your head, a new puzzle.

For Inflammation of the Eyes.—Among 
the many good qualities which Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pilla possess, besides regulating 
the digestive organs. Is their efficacy In 
reducing Inflammation of the eyes. It has 
called forth- many letters of recommenda
tion from those who Were afflicted with 
this complaint and found a care in the 
pills. They affect the nerve centres and 
the blood la a surprisingly active way, and 
the result Is almost Immediately seen.

FOR SALE.
Tl:.world for ................ .*•«

-rp leg ANT DETACHED RESIDENCE. 
Hi large lot, 81 Roxbotongh srreet W.; 
building solid brick, good cellar, comnlna- 
tlon furnace, drawing room, library, «ic
ing room, kitchen, Gurney's range, Task 
house, modern conveniences, eight bed
rooms, bathroom, two water closets, hall 
lavatory, five fire grates with overmantel!, 
large pantries, cupboards and storeroom^ 
terms for purchaser exceptionally easy. 
W. Cooke, 72 QrenvUlc-street. *

D ICYGLE8—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
Lj collection of makes In the city to 
select from nt prices which will well repiy 
you to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
Cycle, 463 Yongé-street, city. ;

H.B. FOULD, 14+ Yon<ro 8t,,Toronto.
•old by ell Druggists In Onnndn.

r

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLE
Organic Wenknera, Faflto| 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

.BizeM’i Vitalize!

X
occupied the p( 
agencies of the 
Imperial Life Is to be congratulated in se
curing his services.

are vigorous in a seer _ 
something wrong In the management, be
cause, to the ordinary observer, there Is no 
reason whv the canal should not be at once 
opened. Your correspondent will have 
something further to say about this mat
ter.

J

Down ni h the Senate,
La Patrie, announces that a pamphlet of 

pages, bearing the tVtle of “Down With 
the -Senate,” will appear in a few days. It 
is understood that the document in question 
will be made up of editorials which 
appeared In Mr. Tnrte’s paper from day to 
day In the Upper House.

Is This Dee to Politics ?
P. O’Brien, an employe In the city water 

department, has received notice to quit to
night. No reason has been assigned for this 
step. The foreman says that his work has 
always been satisfactory. It Is said that 
politics In the City Hall is responsible for 
O’Brien’s dismissal.

Uncle Ham's Pension List.
A conversation, which occurred at the 

American Hotel last night, “showed up’’ 
some of the curiosities of Uncle 8am' 
army pension list. A Hamiltonian In the 
group who remarked what a burden a yeany 
list of $140,000.000 was to a country was 
taken up sharply by an American commer
cial traveler, who said that he was enjoy
ing a pension of $8 a month. He hadn't 
inctually served In the ranks at the front, 
i)ut held himself In readiness to do so, and 
as he was In receipt of a good salary he

Also Nervous Debility 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

ment, Lose of Power, Faine In tht 
fight Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
ailments brought on by Youtbfn 

Call

PROPBBTIES POTt OAIÆ.
w«W»k»WMWI

PARSONS, 9% ADELAIDE-STREET 
• east, Real Estate, Mining and Fi

el aj Broker. Money to loan.

They Decline Kingston
The Grenadiers have decided that they 

cannot accept Kingston’s Invitation to 
spend the Queen's Birthday In the Lime
stone City, as the trip would entail two 
night journeys and the regiment would be 
as long on. the train as they would In the 
city.

100

W Back,There are few firms who have suc
ceeded in building up so enviable a re
putation in so short a time ns (J. T. Pen 
iliith & Company, manufacturers of the 
Sun Bicycle. This reputation is the re
sult of strict business integrity and 
giving to patrons the best article that 
money and skill combined can put to
gether. The Sun comprises in one per
fect whole all the most scientific, up-to- 
date features known in cycle construc
tion. Hence its popularity.

Wheels in your head, a new puzzle.

have Low», 
and allnan
Folly.
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise, 

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 803 Youge-et 

Toronto, Ont.

YTi ARM—HUNDRED ACRES - COUNTY 
JC York; brick bouse, good barns, stone 
stable, orchard; to exchange tor Toronto 
house.

OPTICIANS.
rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
JL Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' price,. F. E. Lake, optician, wlta 
W. E. Hamlll, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

Aeter W. J. Barry Dead.
New York, April 15.—William J. Barry, 

the well-known comedian, died at his home 
In Brooklyn to-day, aged 48. He had been 
ill of a complication of stomach and liver 
trouble for some time, and his death had 
been hourly expected for several days, 
william J. Barry was born In Ireland.

Torontonians In New Yark.
At the St: Denis Hotel Broadway nn.1 

Eleventh-street, New York, the following 
Torontonians are registered: W. E. Mc
Clelland, W. A. D. Grant, O. A. Braley, 
\V. H. Chandler and wife, O. L. Massey 
and wife, Miss B. I. Massey, Jordon Mas
sey.

Wheels In your head, a new puzzle.

Quebec's Credit is Good.
Quebec, April 15.—The tenders for the 

purchase of the debentures of the city or 
Quebec, amounting to $250,000, were opened 
this morning and the tender of the On 1 see 
d'Economie N.D. de Quebec, was accept**!. 
The latter Institution has accepted the 
whole at 6.33 premium. It is the best done 
for years past. _______ -

s
iri RUIT FARM-25 AORES — NEW 
Jj house, beautiful situation, between 
Niagara and ^t. Catharines, choice fruit; 
twenty-five hundred._______________________ •

TO RENT STORAGE.£ 1 RIST MILL—ONE OF THE BEST 
\JT water-power, full roller grist mills in 
Ontario; good town, centre spiendtd farm
ing section, no competition, good business; 
small cash payment, balance 5 per cent.

rrl O RENT—MARKET GARDEN WITH JL house and stable, convenient. Ap
ply to J. B. LeRoy, 710 Queen-street east.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JC wishing to place their household ef* 
.fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadln* 
avenue. _______ .

Gypsy In Trouble.
John Hogan, a member of a camp of 

gypsies at present making headquarters on 
Chief Grasett’s property, back of the Klng- 
ston-rond, was arrested last night by Con
stables Tidsberry and Kennedy on a charge 
of assault. The officers had a warm fight 
to get the prisoner.

Mr. Gladstone Holding HD Ground.
London, April 15.—The bulletin issued 

this morning regarding the health of Mr. 
Gladstone announced that he was holding 
his ground and was suffering less.

13 EAUTIFUL RESIDENCE IN GOOD 
JJ town hear Toronto;,, lovely fruit, 
shrubs and lawns; house alone cost four
teen thousand; own sell for three thousand; 
part cash, balance 5 per cent.

PATENTS.

__ MEDICAL-____ ._____
ÏSTSTcOOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I / Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalation 
90 College-street, Toronto. ______

I \R. Sl'ROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN DNb 
J J verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.____________________

rrt HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, JL Limited—79, 80, 81 Confederation
Life Building, Toronto—This company will 
engage to examine patented Inventions 
for Inventors and Investors; this company 
ran obtain for owners of patented lnven- 

prnctloa! worth a fair wulue 
this company can protect 

Investing their money In 
neither a practical

«: v
When you call for Sprudel get a red- 

labelled bottle and cork branded Spru- IV ARM NEAR OAKVILLE — GOOD 
Jj buildings, large orchard: can exchange 
for small farm, market garden, Toronto or 
Hamilton property.FALLS ARE WEAK;i J del.i tiens cf sound 

for the same;
Individuals from 
Inventions which have 
nor hound financial value; this company to 
in a position to frequently recommend for 
Investment patented Inventions of a mon- 
ey-earn.ng value.

rr\ HR TORONTO PATENT AGENCY. 
_L Limited—TO, 80, 81 Confederation 
Life Building, patent solicitors: patents 
expeditiously procured and sold on com
mission; all patents procured through the 
Toronto Patent Agency, Limited, are ad
vertised free: best work, quickest results; 
call and test our facilities: patent guide 
and hints on Inventions free.

' Cotton Markets.
New York, April 15.-Cotton, futures 

closed very steady; sales 119,700 bales.

^^s?Tô9M^pSeJr"6n'^tt 3$
November 6.07, December 6.09, January
6.10. ______ _________________

Don’t omit to get The Toronto Sunday 
World before you go to bed to-night.

Rev W. P. and Mrs. Byers of India, as
sisted" by Soondee, the little Bengali girl 
and fifteen costumed characters, will give 
an entertainment on Monday evening next 
descriptive of social and religious life In 

East. The entertainment and exhibits 
are said to be most unique In their way. 
The proceeds are In aid of missions, par
ticularly the. orphaned children of the 
famine district.

k "VfUSKOKA AND PARRY SOUND 
iV_L farms, 200 acres, house and barn $2tn; 
312 acres, frame bouse, frame barn, also log 
house, and barn, beautiful situation, $800; 
a large list at similar prices; get parUcu. 
lars.

Niagara Is a Pigmy Compared 
With Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

f.
VETERINARY.

NTAR10 "'VETERINARY CULLLGli. 
Limited. Temperauce-sueet, Toronto. 

Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins lu October.

TTi A. CAMPBELL, VETEBINAÉY SUB- 
J: • geon, 07 Bsy-street. Snecialist » 
diseases of (logs. Telephone 141.

OXU

CAI 1 » UILDING LOTS — McOAUL-STREET, 
Is near Queen, thirty dollars; King- 
street (Parkdale), twenty: College-street, 
near Palmerston, twenty-five: St. George- 
street, twenty-five; Walmer-road, twenty; 
Yonge-streét, thirty: Arthur-street, eigh
teen; Coliegetotreet, near Yonge. a snap.

Ne Kidney Disease Is Dangerous If Dodd's 
Kidney Fills be Used-Mr. ». B. 

Janes Is n Living Proof of This.Appeal the Case TTLE
IVER fNiagara Falls, Ont., April 15.—The Falls 

of Niagara are a stupendous power for. the 
welfare of mankind. But, rig*nt In the 
midst of our quiet populace, another power 
n million times greater has been at work 
recently. Niagara Falls have destroyed 
scores of lives. With all their power and 
grandeur, they have never saved one life. 
The other power we refer to has saved 
thousands of lives—It has never destroyed 
one. This power is Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Let one of our most respected citizens 
tell what Dodd's Kidney Pills did for him. 
He says: “I 'have suffered for seven years 
with Bladder and Kidney Disease, and tried 
In vain to find a remedy that would cure 
me. until I providentially heard of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. So highly were they recom
mended to me by a friend who had used 
them, that I bought three boxes at once. 
I am happy to say I didn't need to buy any 
more. Those three boxes cured me. ,

“Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me of Dia
betes also. Therefore, I contend, I have 
good reason to sing their praises. I shall 
never cease doing so.—John R. Jones.”

Niagara Falls, with the strength of n 
billion of giants, could not relieve Mr. 
Jones of one twinge of pain. Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills banished all his pains for ever. 
Aiid, even ns they cured Mr. Jones, so 
will thev cure any person who suffers 
from Bright's Disease. Diabetes Dropsy, 
Lumbago. Bladder and Urinary Diseases. 
Diseases of Women, and all other Kidney 
Gomplalnts.

Dodd's Kidney Pills>«re sold by all drug
gists nt 50 cents a box. six boxes $2.50. or 
will be sent, on receipt of price, by the 
Dodds Medicine Company, Limited. Tor
onto.*

«* ”Employ the best dental 
counsel in the case of that 
aching tooth, and only accept 
a verdict of utter worthless
ness and a sentence to extrac
tion after every appeal to 
modern dental science has 
been taken to save the tooth’s 
life.

iiOTELS.____________ ___
HOTEL. JABVI8-8TUBET, 
*1.00 to *1.50 a day. laM 

v.... - Last .Market-
conveniences, accomodation ior

rri ORONTO HOUSES - BARGAINS - L Adclatdb-street, South Farkdale, Spa- 
dlna-avonue, We4les.t>y-gtreet, Jarvls-street, 
Srollarcl-street, all less than first mortgage.

PILLS
soi gueit» Special rate» to weekly boarders 
j2h! Holileruess. I'roprletor.

the ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL............ .... ....... .
T71 NGLISH BIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
Ft taught In all branches; 72 Wellesley. <9WANT PRO- 

loans, I can lend
T> UILDERS—IF • YOU 
IJ grettsJve or builders' 
you money at 6 per cent, on central pro
perty ; In large amounts at 4V4 per cent.SICK HEADACHE rp HE GRAND UNION, CO It. FRONT 

I and Slmcoe-etrects; terms $* 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor

Death of Kenneth McBcnn.
Portage In Prairie, April 15.—Kennth 

McBean. living west of this town, died 
last night. He was within a few months 
of a hundred years old.

INVENTORS.
TTÏVËNff)'R8™M An Ü FACTURE R8"ÂNÎ) 
1 producers of meritorious articles can 
arrange with ns for their Introduction or 
expansion, either In Canada, the United 
States or Europe. Address the Toronto 
Patent Agency. Limited, 79 Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto, Ontario.

T F YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OR EX- 
X change house, farm. mlW, store, min
ing land, mining stock, stock of goods, pa
tent right or any class of city, town or 
country property, write or sec me. I make 
no charge unless I do business. W. Par
sons. ______________

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue- 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

OSEDA1.E HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR * 
day house In Toronto; special rat™ 

y boarders; stable accomrooditloe 
John S. Elliott, Prop.

11 XWe would rather save teeth f 
than extract them, because ? 
we know and appreciate their J 
indispensable value. We have 4 
the skill to advise you wisely, " 
if skill can save the tooth— 
and the means of saving you 
pain if the tooth must go.

Silver Fillings. *ac. up.
Gold fillings. »1 np.
Fainle» Extracting, *5c.

10 winter 
fur 100 horses.Notice.

I On account of repairs to engine nnd, 
boiler, we will not be able to use the 
power till Tuesday morning, April 19. 
J. D. King Co., Limited.

Wheels in your head, a new puzzle.

TT ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER Oj 
XV King-street and Spadlnn-nvenne fami
^«,rs^.,nfh,sUPhoht0el^eto,,°erraek.-,Wti

arrangements for quarters. .
LEGAL CARDS.

1^ RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER' 
XJ Solicitor, Notary, eic., 34 Vlctortn- 
sireet. Money to loan.

FINANCIAL.

-igOSBI TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
IyJL—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-ztrect. To
ronto.

-»*• ’.OXEY TO LOAN, IN SUMS FROM 
ill. $1000.90 np, on first-class rlty proper 
ty, at 5 per cent. Apply to James B. Boo
st end, Financial Broker, 10% Adelaide east.

TTiLLIOTf HOUSE. CHURCH AND®-

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. *• ”• 
Hirst, proprietor._________________________ ___

dmati PHI. Small Dose.■adnor.
“Of all table . water» the most deli

cious.”

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
0 . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2» 
King-street west._________________ tfSmall Price.240 1*

St. Lawrence HallBARRISTERS, 
.etc., 10 IClng-street west, 
H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

TT-ILMEtt & IRVING, JX. Solicitors,
Toronto. George

Tisdale's Toronie Iron Stable Fillings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Irou Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, ti Adelaidc- 
street east, Toronto. 136

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
B'iDOUT 'ANb.....MAYBEE^IOS BAY-
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members ol 
the Chartered Iuatltute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Rjdout Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me 
cbanicnl Engineer.

NEW YORK Painless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge â Queen Sts.

W ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST -
^ Phone 1972 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. #

138-139 ST- JAMES ST-
MONTREAL “

. - Proprietor
hotel In the Domlaled-

ART.
W" L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Studio Rooms ; No. 24 
Klug-strect west

T ORB & BAIRD. BARUrSTEItS. SO- 
1 1 Heitors, l'nteat Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bo'.rd.

J. HENRY HOGAN 
The best knownWheels in your head, a new puzzle.
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Emeralds.
The demand for Emer

alds is so great just now 
that there is almost an

Emerald famine ” in the 
gem markets of Europe,

Fortunately our stock 
is exceptionally large.

Our DIAMOND and EM
ERALD RINGS are the ad
miration of all who see 
them.

We fully expect that our 
next season’s selections 
will be at least 25 per 
cent, higher in price.

Ryrie Bros.,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

Cor. Yonjc slid Adelaide.
Sts., Toronto

Nice.r
suitto be able to put a 

on the boy that you won’t have to 
worry about—one that the boy can 
romp in and not need watching for 
fear of wear and tear. We have 
plenty of such suits and all for very 
little money. A walk through our 
Boys' Department is a good object 
lesson in the values of boys’ cloth
ing.
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115 to 121 King St. East,

TORONTO.
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Arnt Moggie, Don Campbell, Tessle L and
N Fourth race/5 furlongs—Pat Morrissey, 
105 (N Turner), 2 to 5. 1: Vice Regal, 108 
(Randall), 10 to 1, 2: Mnzeppa, 103 (Camp
bell), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.05%. Ray II, 
Jolly Son,, l'eggy. Halton, Haco and Rebel 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Duncan Bell, 
(Randall), 10 to 1, 1; Stanza, 104 (Sulli

van), 5 to 2, 2; Roy Del Mar, 100 (.1 Mor
gan) 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.40%. Bill Dawdy, 
Rampart, Don Alfonso and Mellie also
"'sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Parson, 10fi 
(H Williams), S to 1. 1: Royal Choice, 107 
(Mllbum). 4 to 1, 2; A B C, 117 (N Turner), 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.48%. Vanessa. Jam
boree, Loyalty, Domlca and Pete Kitchen 
also ran.

CROWDS ATTEND AT MEHPfilS.You May Get 
Good Wheels 

Elsewhere

We tails to you through the newspapers of our Carpet 
stocks, but after all our best advertising is done by our own 

Store news that spreads by word of mouth may 
go slower than by printer's ink, but it reaches further and is 

effective. Those who know the store and its stocks 
gnize the premier position we hold in the carpet business 

Scores of lines that are found do-

business CHANCES.
rjrrrr will buy new stuck 
I | I of boots and shoes, cornet 

Box 54 World. KAY’SLedit»" Dey el Mentgemery Park-Merlin 
Lend» Three winner» and Burns 

Two-Arsenal Alee Ban.
*

oro.
customers.Memphis, April 15.—This was Ladles' Day 

at Montgomery Park, and fully 10,000 peo
ple were present. The betting was brisk. 
The public and the books had an even 
break, thre first choices winning, 
track was a little slow in dust. Summary: 
First race, V% mile, for 2-year-olds—W. 

Overton, 110 (T. Burns), 3 to 2, 1; Free 
Hand, 107 (Foucon), 4 io 5, 2; Katie Gib
bons, 102 (T. Leigh), 15 to 1, 3. Time .5UV4- 
Scottish Girl, Clarence B.f Collette and 
Inez also ran.

Second race, selling, % mile—Czarowltz, 
111 (W. Martin), 3 to 1, 1; Lady Irene, #5 
(Thompson), 3 to 1, 2; Ben Frost, 97 (T. 
Burns), 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.17. The Brewer, 
Doraslc, l'earl Walker, Revenue and Gypsy 
Prince also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Salvable, 115 (W. Mar- 
tin), 7 to 10, 1; Macy, 111 (T. Burns), 13 
to 5, 2; Paul Kauvar, 111 (Knappi, 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.42%. Boanerges also ran.

Fourth race, % mile—George B. Cox, 102 
(Crowhurst), 6 to 1, 1; Banished, 112 (Beau
champ), 20 to 1, 2; Uabey, 112 (Knapp), 
7 to 10, 2. Time 1.29%. Dacian and Arag- 
nol also ran. / _ .

Fifth race, 1% miles,- selling—Broflgeton, 
108 (Burns), 6 to 5, 1 ; -Tony Honlg, 102 (Dp- 
pee), 15 to 1, 2; Eleanor Holmes, 1)5 
(Thompson), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1-58. Florida 
Rose, Traveler, Red and C. S. Bush also
ra”ixth race, % mile, selling—Lennep, 108 
(W. Martin), 1 jo 2 1: Chan. 104 (Dupeel,
7 to 2, ;!; Bill Ward, 102 (Hot her soil), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1,17%. Barwell, Rosa Hums, 
Laurel Lent and Miss Adeic also rt

AVNURY BUSINESS FOR SALE. DO) 
Ing good, steady trade; Ill-health 
or sale. Apply Box 61, World.

10<ir-V
1nee

more
ThePERSONAL.

XETBCTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL j 
f attention to adjusting matrimonial 
f Acuities; consultation free; strictest cou- 
llence maintained. Chief office. 81 King- | 
reet cast. Office 'phone 8041, house î 
houe 8030.

reco
—ours is a carpet store, 
where else are on our shelves—qualities and values that others

t
but yon have to take chances on It In buying hone yon are 

. n„r enormous business which earns us the title of The
Cycledeaiers-- was built up by giving our customers full 

World s 8 do)lar reoejVed. We linve n reputation to lose, mud we coilld 
for the sake of selling a few more wheels this

There are

know not of.
A good word for our Mecca Brussels, a 

specialty of our own, 10 wire goods, weigh
ing 2 lbs. 6 ozs. to the yard, no carpet like 
this for wear. Special per yard • $1.65

Axminster is a carpet that appeals to the 
best taste and is put up in designs to suit 
almost any room, surroundings and con
ditions. A special in Axminster, net at $ I «28

The Henning» Card.
Cincinnati. April 15.—First race, 6% fur

longs—Snap Shot 103. Plantain, Gun Metal 
8(1 The Tory 111, Tinkler 88. Ison 95, Long 
Acre, Torstensou 100, Abingdon 107.

Second race, Mt. Vernon Stakes, % m.le— 
Prestidigitatrice 114, Chemisette, Lcpldn, 
Classique, Sister Fox, Onr Lida 100.

Third race, 1 mile—Duchess, Annette, So
phomore, Hermano, Hanwell 105.

Fourth race, % mile—Tyrian 105, Special- 
Reeves 95, Chanter, Oavallerla 102,

value for every
articles for sale. | E not afford to throw it away perfect

....... .................
or we make it so.

w ARTIES ■
pairs and others should »ee our new | 

itent slabs for casing buildings, laying 3 
îrden walks, flooring, etc. Kllnck Brti-k 

Stone Slab Co., Limited, 503 Yonge- 
:reet. tsking.
h TEAMSHIP FOR SALE OR CHAR. 
S ter—Canadian and American certid- 
atea Victoria Park Steamboat Co., Llm- 
fed, *30 King east.______________ 6248

1st, A1 
Sir Kenneth 101.

Fifth race. 2 mile steeplechase—Ingot 165, 
Marschan 157, Jack Pot 152. Rustan 147.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers

235 AND 235# YONCE 8T., TORONTO.
-> JCYCLES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD 
» one cheap, do not buy until yon call 

ï 211 Yonge, opposite Albert-street. Ells- 
-orth & Mnnson._______

The Oakland SammsrT.
San Francisco, April 15.—Weather clear, 

tract fast. First race, purse, 11-16 mile— 
Gold Bug 1, Tom Smith 2, Red Spider 3. 
Time 1.08%. ,,Second race, selling, for 2-year-olds, % 
mile—ojal 1, Canace 2, Sweet Cakes 3. 
Time 49^,

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Valendlcn 
ne 1, Good Friends 2, Official 3. Time
' fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Paul 
Pry 1, Robnlr 2, Metalr 3. Time 1.48%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Rubicon 1, Odds 
On 2, McLlght 3. Time 1.14%.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Thelma 1, 
Refugee 2, lmp Mistral II 3. Time 1.41%.

Boner Bay at 30 to 1.
Washington, April 15,-Forty-elght hours" 

of rain uejan to show on the well-laid 
track at Benniugs to-day, and the going 
was somewhat heavy. Tnppan won the 
second race, but was disquallfled. Sum-
mFÏ?st race, 5% furlongs, purse 1300-Cal
culation. 98 (Powers), 4 to 1, 1; Hanwell, IU (Harrison), 7 to 2 2; Merry Day.100 
(P Clay), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.1(1%. Sopho
more, Deal, Orthos, Prince Ninette and
J°SccondClrace9,0orfu"rlonffs, purse $300—Tnp-

î$.
Cell), 5 to 1, à. Time 1.17%. Only three

""third race, for 2-year-olds, selling, % mile 
—Bonny Box, 04 (Seaton), 50 to 1, 1; lthody 

Favorites and Outsider», Mt nia. 106 (Littlefield). 8 to 5, 2; Extreme,
Cincinnati, April 15.—The weather was t04 (Irving), 80 to 1, 3. Time .51%. Sub- 

pleasant at Newport, but the track condl- jeot, Holden, Deceptive and Merrlneae also
Semenar”C W U“faV°rable "• ^ôurth race, ae.llng, 6 furlongs purse
6 FirOi race, 5 furlongs—Derby Maid, 106 $300—Cherry ticker, 94 (Gee), 6 to 1, 1.
(Caddie), 12 to 1. 1; Mrs Bradshaw, 106 General Mnceo, 88 (O Connor), 2 to 5. 2.
J Garner). 6 to 1, 2; Braxey, 107 (Shields) South Africa, 104 (Irving), 7 to 2, 3. Time 

3 to 1, 3, Time 1.07%. Liverpool, T F 1,17%. Will Elliott also 
Keier, L W, Wheelbarrow, Peruvian, Mar- Fifth race. 1 mile, parse (TWion Star and Onahelle also ran. 92 (O'Connor), 6 to 5 1; Marshall, 110 (Dog-

Second race, selling, 4% furlongs—Dolly ffett). 5 to 1. 2; Atlanta», 10$I (Hewitt), 
Regent, 100 (Campbell), 8 to 1, 1; Terrene, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Knight of tne
101 (J Hill), 7 to 1, 2; Dreyfus, 100 (South- Garter and Squan also ran.
ord), 7 to 1, 8. Time .59%. Buckner, -----------
Duke of Baden, Palarm, Bannie, Penny H, Canadian Bead Cleb.
Mrardara«a'l mVaSd"» ynrd^Frlar At the annual meeting

jPsS&ie EC-S-cr-/ èsot

upon reports covering the work and piny 
of the past year, and to distribute prizes 
won; but, this year, a motion to reduce 
the limit weight of curling stones from 
to 45 pounds falls to be discussed, and n 
proposal Introduced by the xecutiye com
mittee to establish several district cun 
competitions, as an alternative to the com
petition for the Ontario Tankard, will also 
be considered, as well as some other minor 
matters. It Is expected that president 
Judge Hartnell will be sufficiently recov
ered to presltW on the occasion.

jgjjtl POPP OR DAN KELLEY?iamonds, watcher £welry. than the usual run of Fine BrusselsWe are selling more 
Carpets. You have many designs that you see nowhere else, 
and when you buy a Brussels here it is just exactly as our 

si les men represent it to be. Prices are special.

sold on very easy _ 
ti first payment, cash prices, sure, reliable 
rm. Box 90 World. _____ «.beat» Tara.ta Llghtwelebl. Meet Te- 

Xighi 1» Auditorium Arena- 
Mask and Smith. CarpetsTO BENT

Tard lar Ta-bay.
Memphis, April 14.—First race, for 2-year- 

olds, 4% furlongs—Lleber Anton 118, Logan, 
Landmen, Hub Prather, Tobe 106, John 
Mannlon 103.

Second race, for 8-year-olds, selling, 1 
mile—Wilson 112, Banished 111, Mill Stream 
110, Eleanor Holmes 105, ERholln 104, 
Globe II. 106. , _

Third race. The Tennessee Brewing Com
pany Stakes, selling, $1000 added, % mile 
—Time Maker, Good Times 112, Ulysses 
110, Estaca 107, J. A. Gray 102, Linuu Bo, 
Item OolUus 91, High Jinks 86.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Brandywine 
1118, Boanerges 109, Romp 106, Judge 
Steadman 102, Leoulous, Performance 91,

Fifth race, maidens, 2-year-old fillies, % 
mile—Amelia T., Irene F„ Irene Daly, Miss 
Mead, Sadie Artha, Lizzie Kelly, Oddity, 
Free Pot. Ruth Black 105.

Sixth race, %_ mile, selling—Koscio 114, 
Vanbront 114. Whlrtoway, Sldonlan 111, 
Sedan, Hill Billy 108, Harry Floyd, Lady 
Brlttanlc, Henrica 106, Nimrod 104, Heater, 
Jane 99, Sugar Foot 98, Alloue 06.

The Popp-Kelly glove contest will be 
nulled off before a crowded house to-night 
if the sale of reserved seats is any erl- 

The principals wound .up

GALLERY 1 Nhotooraphio
thriving town, Muskoka district, to 

nt cheap. Apply B. C. Davies, Temple 
ulldlng. their

JOHN KAY, SON &. COworlTyesterday and both looked In perfect 

and their friends are equally 
, of securing the long end of the 

nurse rat Kilty will make a record for 
fdmselt If he succeeds In putting out Andy 
Ward, the Sarnia phenomenon, who arrived 
last night and looks every Inch n boxer. 
At the last moment the Crescent A. Ç. 
was obliged to substitute a man for l'red. 
Cooper, whose heart, according to the club 
jot-tor, Is In no shape for a ring contest. 
Mask, the Buffalo boxer, has been substi
tuted, and should make an even go with 
Jim Smith. W. C. Kelly, the referee, will 
arrive this morning from Buffalo. The 
reserved seat plan will be at the Auditor
ium all day.

[j ICYCLES TO LET BY THE HOUR, 
13 dav, week or month; 400 bicycle»;!
ÎLeIrdtivera!dbandŒCforAPhot„rî^

Illsworth & Munson.

» condition, 
sanguine

Ladles’ Might at the T. A.
aKWS iMlght0

Tnere was an entertainment given by tne 
senior and Junior gymnastic classes and the 
show last night was like its three predeces
sors, a pronounced success In every wav. 
•The enjoyment was commenced uy a 
water polo match In the large tens, after 
which the guests adjourned to the g.vm, 
where one of the unest exnil>ui«>u*t ot 
tumbling and gymnastic worK ever seen in 
Toronto was ghen. I>r. Ul?l»ardson. Mr. 
Court Ice Brown and Miss Frances World 
contributed to the m.‘.steal program. i»r. 
Richardson and Mr. Br.^n wor; deservedly 
encored and Miss Woivl finite captl\3ied 
the audience wt u her sweet voi -e. *

The program Included u thr-? ? r mrnl bvx- 
lng contest between Pov, era and 'J horn paon, 
lu which the lndh.t « vimvl great interest: 
The winners in the different contests were 
presented with finir prizes by Mr. I). 
Magulte, who made an effic-ent mafit. r • f 
ceremonies. T* e wiin-rs in the water 
polo league were ilu? Arg-ma-it ll.t-i and 
Mr. D. »inrov>n acviuod the trophy <•» 
their behalf, while Mr. Dempsey < f the 
champion Quern City, in : lie Basket Bii'l 
League, accepted their trophy. Mr. A. M. 
Kennedy, the winter in the senior gym
nastic competition, was presented- with r. 
gold medal. a)id Mas;,jr •* ihc
winner In the Junior, for the third time, 
with a silver medal. After the presenta
tions. dancing was Indulged In and kept 
up till a late hour.

34 KING ST. WEST.FFICE8 TO LET—ON GROUND AND 
first floors, beautifully fitted up. at 

i% Adelalde-Street east. Apply to Jas. 
. Bottstead.

)
4 0

ORNE PARK—FIRST-CLASS RE8ID- 
j ence* to let, in this beautiful health 
sort, from six to ten rooms, furnished 

unfurnished. Apply to Jas. B. Boa- 
real estate broker, 10% Adelalde-

C.O.; first vice-president. C. Manhire, Mont
real; second vice-president, J. S. Carter, 
Winnipeg; third vice-president, 'H. L. ltoth- 
well, Walkervllle; chief centurion, D. J. 
Kelly, 00 Queen-street east, Toronto; secre
tary-treasurer, 8. John Schulte (Cycling), 
Toronto. The following district centurions 
were appointed: „ ,

No. 1—Counties of Essex, Kent, Elgin, 
Lambton, Bothwell and Middlesex, In the 
Province of Ontario. H. O. Kerr, Walker- 
ville »

No. 2—Counties of Oxford, Norfolk, Hal- 
dlmnnd, Monck, Welland, Wentworth, 
Waterloo and Brant. F. C. Mills, Hamilton.

Huron, 1‘erth, Brace, 
1. Dr. H. A. Droll,

Dmm
rad 44reet east. j

The Bulldog Shape. v
WANTED. Far (be Osier Calf Trophy.

The first round for the Osier Troptiy 
will be played on the links of the Toronto
drawing;'Bye11yF. X^Hagourt^T. ‘scott!

Jr v. O. Macklem; R. D. Gamble v. S. 
Gordon; A. O. Thompson v. C. Hnnter; 
H W. Mickle v. W. Casse!»; A. Pldding- 
ton v. V. Brown; A. Mackenzie v. I,. G 
•McCarthy; H. G. Mackenzie v. T. D. Law; 
C. Cockshutt v. F. O. Cayley; W. A. H. 
Kerr v. N. Rose; E. W. Phillips v. W. H. 
Blake.

TAMPS — 100,000 CURRENT ISSUE 
wanted; also collections and Jubilee, 

sets, stamp albums; %e 
Adams, 401 Yonge.

An English fashion freak—relief for 
corny toes cramped into a bunch by 
narrow shoes. The long and Stiffly 
boxed tip gives ease. “Footfonn *• 
shape only. Laced, Buttoned,Congress, 
Imitation Buttoned Congress, and Low 

Cut’ Laced. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal Brown, 
Wine and Black. All sizes and widths. Goodyear Welted. 
Stamped on the sole #3.00, #4.00 and #5.00.

\n sale: Packets 
ubllee 20c each

HELP WANTED. No. 3—Counties of 
Grey and Wellington.
Palmerston. _ , _ . „

No. 4—Coualles of Helton, Peel, Cardwell 
and Slmcoe. ril. H. Jackson, Georgetown.

Nor 5—City of Toronto and the County of 
York. D. J. Kelly, Torqnto.

No. 6—Counties of Ontario, 
tori a, Northumberland, Peterboro, Prince 
Edward, Hastings, Lennox, Addington and 
Frontenac, In the Province of Ontario, r.

MENANTED—HELP — RELIABLE 
»v in every locality; local or traveling; 
0 Introduce a new discovery and keep our. 
how Cards tacked up on, trees, fences and 
ridges throughout town and country; 
leady "employment; commission or salary; 
05 per month and expenses, and money 
Leposltcd in any bank when started. For 
larticulars write The World Medical 
rle Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

ITT ANTED - GROCERY TRAVELER 
for Toronto house. In Western Qu

arto, with best connection; 
nen only need apply. World Box

i
Durham, Vic-

1Ontario Cnrllng Axeorlatlon.
The semi-annual, April, meeting of the 

representatives of the Ontario Curling As
sociation will be held In the city on lyes 
day next at the Walker House nn<l pro
mises to be exceptionally Interesting, lhe 
regular business Is to receive and pass

Elec- 
246 eow. “The Slater Shoe.”C*T*lO0Ut

FUIE.
J. Hoag, Kingston. .

No. 7 -Counties of Renfrew, Carleton.Rus. 
sell, Dundas, Prescott, Glengarry, Cornwall, 
Leeds and Grenville. W. H. Whlllans, Ot-
'"’Ncx 8—Montreal district. F, H. Manley, 
care of the Merchanta* Bank.

No. 9—Sherbrooke, Que., district. To be 
appointed.

No. 16—Quebec district.
Quebec . .

No. 11—The Province of New Brunswick. 
Jos. J, Noble, Jr„ St. John, N.B.

No. 12—I*rince Edward Island.
Rogers, Summerslde.

No. IS—The Province of Nova Scotia. A. 
A. Haliburton, Halifax.

No. 14—Province of Manitoba. To be ap
pointed. _ _ ,

No. 15—Northwest Territories. To be ap
pointed.

No. 16—Province of British 
To be appointed.

of the Canadian 
officers were

The noeud» Will Meet.
The Hounds will meet to-day, weather 

permitting, in the Queen’s Park at 3 P-m.tentenmjje

BUSINESS CA6D5._________
T bTboÏÏstÏaD—MONEY TO LOAN,
I . properties sold, exchanged çr rented; 
nsnrntiee effected In best Companies, mar
iage licenses Issued, investments made., 1 
rustee In insolvency, settlements arrang- 
d. Office, 10% Adelnlde-street east. 5624 |g

CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED § 
printed cards, billheads or 

B. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

The Slater Shoe Store,
89 King Street West.

E. Lallberte,

The Christy Bicycle Saddle E. E.

1711 FT Y 
57 neatly 
dodgers. F,

T adihs, now lajjrouB time—tiwr \
AJ tour hair comlwigs made up into 

M. Palmer, 22 Temperance-

Columbla.

switches, etc. 
street. The Rambler»' Happy Escape. Don’t Buy Blindly

But inspect and com
pere; then buy accord
ing to your judgment
__which will be in
favor of

On Wednesday evening last one Sf the 
members of the Ramblers' Cycling Club 
was doubled up In the presence of a large 
number of his brother Ramblers, as well as 
a great crowd of other friends, In All 
Saints’ Church by the Rev. A. Baldwin. 
It seems he was not muo^ injured by the 
operation, as he was seen bowling along 
Harbord-street to his residence, where ne 
shortly afterwards met a deputation of. 
friends and relatives who o-ve to eongra/tu- 
late all concerned on his happy escape 
from bachelordoin and single misery The 
fortunate Rambler was Mr. James H. 1Eor- 
tpr. who was wedded to Miss Elizabeth, 
only daughter of Mr. Joseph Ireda.e. The 
presents were numerous, valuable and ap- 
propriate. Th6 sidewalk In front of All 
Saints' Church was covered with rice, 
which zealous friends and acquaintances 
showered over the happy c™P'("ha8 
atic of the good wishes which all hoped 
would be poured out upon their Ramble on 
a bicycle built for two.

I
i».MARRIAGE LICENSES.

.........
fTT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings, 589 JarTls-street.___________

£■' ■ *
I1 MLEOD&M’ELBOYV MÏAS. B. BOUSTEAD,ISSUER OF MAR- 

10% Adelnlde-street east.
SB Trouser»

Phone 8043 03 King St. W} rlages.
:venlnga. 541 Jarvis-street. 4-6

y
FOR SALE.

tt*"legant"detached RESIDENGL', .
Vj large lot, 31 Roxborough a: reet w.j 
•ulldlng «olid brick, good cellar, com Dina*
Ion furnace, drawing room, library, nm- 
ng room, kitchen, Gurney’s range, wash 
louse, modern conveniences, eight bed- 
ooms, bathroom, two water closets, ball 
avatory, five fire grates with overmantels, 
urge pantries, cupboards and storeroom*; 

for purchaser exceptionally easy.
. Cookel 72 Grenvllle-street. ____

\ 1 Christy Lacrosse—To the Trade
I have been Informed that there are aome 

parties advertising Lally Lacrosses at,lower 
prices than they can be sold for, as a bait, 
and when they receive orders for them 
they send others claiming to bo as good as 
the Lolly stick.

If yon cannot get Lally’s lacrosse from 
your dealer send direct to

F. LALLY, Cornwall. Ont.

\
J

As the club Is In a more prosperous con
dition than ever before, the members con
fidently look forward to a season of much 
pleasure and activity.

Far a Bankers Tennis League-
From the tone of the meeting of thé 

bankers, held In the Traders’ Bank yes
terday afternoon, It la likely they will have 
a Bankers' Tennis League In the city this 
summer. Arrangements have been made 
with the Canada Bowling and Lawn Tennis 
Club to play all games on these grounds. 
The banks entering teams are Traders, 
Commerce Imperial, Toronto, British Do
minion, with a combination team of the 
Standard, Montreal, Union and Merchants .

Island Lencne Flayers.
Secretary Kelly of the Island Amateur 

Baseball League promulgates the following
b Queen' Clty-F. N. Scott, John Holden, 
Seth Rowlln, Frauk t urlong, Mck Mur
phy. Total 7. „ _ _

T.A.C.—A. Shepherd, A. M. Boyd, J. 
Burns, C. Synge, T. Benson. Total 19.

Ramblers signed Lymau, Gordon, Bcluae, 
W. Culross. Total 15.

Athenaeum—Total 14. No change.

V

ModelT
THE HAROLD ■>. WILSO^ C ■

Bicycle Briefs.
The Toronto» will hold a run up Yonge- 

street to Steeles," for supper, leaving their 
club house at 3 o’clock.

The Royal Canadians will have a church 
parade to Markham to-morrow morrnlng, 
leaving the club house at 9.30 o clock.

On Wednesday night the Royal Cana
dians will hold their last monthly Social 
gathering of the season nt their club rooms 
at 8.30. . t ,

The Y M.C.A. Bicycle Club will hold their 
first run of the season this afternoon on 

Shore-road. The start will be 
building at 2.30 sharp.

The Tourist Bicycle Club have their first 
run this season to the Blrrell Hotel, 
Yonge-street, on Sunday, leaving the corn
er of Yonge and College-streets at 10

The Queen City Bicycle Club’s members 
and friends will attend church at Cooks- 
vllle to-morrow, leaving the (lub rooms, 
Suunyslde, at U.30 a.m. The route will be 
via the Dundaa-road.

A Montreal despatch says that great ex
citement has been caused by the news re
ceived that the Executive of the Canadian 
Wheelmen s Association has Ignored the 
claims of Montreal for the World s Cham
pionship meet, and has selected Toronto 
ns the place to hold It. if sanction for It 
Is obtained.

For 98TJ ICYCLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
£> collection of makes In the city to 
select from at prices which will well repay 
frou to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
I'vcle, 463 Yongo-street. city._________ ____

War News...Just Received

5000 Ooif tills
^ ^ We have the pleasure of announcing the arrival of

an extraordinary shipment—the largest consign
ment of Golf Clubs ever received in Canada by any 

The invoice comprises the finest goods

i In this week’s Buffalo 
Express and Chicago 
World.

OPTICIANS.
yi ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
JL Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
tpeetaclea and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
iewelers’ prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
(V. E. Ha mill, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

I

i

TO-DAY.the Lake 
from theFor The Grand—“One ot the Best,” 2 and 8 

p.m.
Toronto Opera House—"Two Little Va

grants," 2 and 8 p.m.
Bijou—Continuous Vaudeville, 2 and 8 

P.m.
Auditorium—Boxing, 15 rounds. Popp v.

Kelley, 8 p.m.
Art Gallery, King-street west— Professor 

Mayor on "Mural Decoration,” 4.30 p.m. 
Massey Hull—Seldl Concert, 8 p.m. 
Amrourles—Meeting of Q.O.R. Reserves, 

8 p.m.

STORAGE.
(AM1LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 

w-ishlng to place their household ef- 
wll! do well to consult Anyfects In storage __ ___ .

the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenue.

house.
from such celebrated makers as

R. Forgan & Son. George Forrester. 
James Andersan of Australia.

I&'/ (Additional Sports on Page 4.)

Wheels in your head, a new puzzle.

Toronto B.l.r.l. Annual Mpss Meeting.
The annual mass meeting of the Toronto

lrT^Western n*( LanSi*wne3fvennS! Ihiptist
UhurcK Tuesday evening next A feature Assoctotion HalÜ'the pro-
IfSSîtfîïdSrr present. 'The ZXtfASX

U,tec,ièn ^ offlcera also takes place A olns, Mrs. Lillie, and Messrs. - Copping,estas sr. m Sr’ s .bic isi »(,*, «{tæ"'AhSSRMŒ SW—

MEDICAL- ______ _
I fxR. COOK. TH ROAT AND LUNGS 

Consumptiou, Bronchitis and Cutarrn 
ftTpDcially treated by medical inhalations. 
0U College-street, Toronto.
|\R. Sl'ROULE. H. A. (DUBLIN UMj 
J J verslty. Ireland), gpecl.illst mealwt 
electrielty. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
TelephonelTL__________________

■
mV orz
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Golf Balls i
the club rooms, Yonge and Alexander- 
streets, when officers will be chosen, and 
matters relating to the avancement of 
this very Important branch of the ciud 
discussed. There is also a propostlon on 
foot among the enthusiasts to Jf 
ball club. This will also be considered.

VETERINARY.
[/Ontario veterinary college»
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins in October. At

Wilsons
Six Different Makes

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
Fresh from the shipping cases m which they 
rived and comprising the finest collection of Golf 
Balls ever shown in Canada—and we can show 
you an equally immense variety of Golfing Requi
sites of every description, including the latest ap
proved appliances for this grand game.

ar-
Wheels in yonr head, a new puzzle.

“No pumping, no punctures— jGi
just ride,’* - W

♦
HOTELS. ,i

4 Î,bÏon'~HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET,
A Terms, $1.00 l^Market-

accomodation for 
weekly boarders.

x 1/ knlgbt» of 8t. John.
The members of the R. C. U. Knights 

of St. John will receive Holy Communion 
In a body at St. Michael's Cathedral nt 
the 9 o'clock Mass to-morrow. The parade 
will form at the corner of Queen and Me- 
Uaul-streets at 8.1Û a.m., and leave for the 
church at 8.30 sharp.

f 35 *rurHam«**at-street
Square; all conycmeuces,
Suu guests. Special rales io 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.

car»

3 «CD. LIMITED 

35 KING ST. 

W., Toronto.WILSONfront 
$2 l)«r.. grand union, cor.«.SSTSSUISSw* THE *M1B oodrich Ti- en are 

v8'd in United 
Staten Army ex
clusively.

TBAlafc mark They stand the 
The Goodrich- rough testa of
Reeflex is the army campaign-
BE8T of the Ing.
Goodrich-made They atand rough 
tires. roads without

puncturing.
Ah They*re easy to ride—ride 'em hours 

at a stretch.
™ Only have to pump 'em once a 

month.
Specify 'em.
Get the Uoodrlch-Reaflex on your 

now wheel—free.

King St. 
Toronto

Wheels in your head, a new puzzle.

»HAROLD A.1 lOSKDAl.E HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
lv day lionae In Tnrunto; special rates
10 winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 106 horses. John S. Elliott, frop.
1) ICHARDSON house CORNER
11 King-street and Spadina-nyenne,, fami
Ues breaking up house for «he winter 
should see this hotel before making emu 
arrangements for quarters.______

* /, itThe Local Union No. 89. U.G.W. of A. 
met last evening In Shaftesbury Hall, 
President James Malone In the chair. Com
munication from the Polishers’ Union was 
read with reference to scab-finished bi
cycles. after which final arrangements were 
made for the union’s second grand at 
home, to be held on April 22 In Pythian 
Hal!.

Old England Lodge No. 328, A.O.U.W., 
gave their annual smoker last evening In 
Forum Hall. M.W. Bro. Workman presi
ded, and a truly jolly time was spent. Dis
trict-Deputy Lawrence delivered a short 
address, after which the Dusky Star Min
strel Troup, of Lodge Stafforrd 8.O.E., en
gaged the attention of the audience for 
some time. Others taking part were Thus. 
Corrigan. Alf Cornwell. Bro. Blood worth. 
Bro. Hoggs, George Lamb, Bro. Martin 
and a group of juvenile darkey boxers.

«
«

T
CLERK."'! SELL 
none otthe 
D.S. Than akt 

other!*
1 V L-LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HU- 
I"j ter streets, f-pposlte the M et repolit . 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators an« 

Church street carp ffgj* 
Rates $2 per day. J- "•

Christy’s
Sole
Canadian
Agents

«
& NEt cam heating. 

Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor. » WEARvrs

Suspenders
OUA8ANTE60

)
Americon Tire Comnanv. Lireited, 

104 King 6t. West. Toronto.St. Lawrence Hall
f135-139 ST. JAMES ST- 

moxtheal S6
I. _ proprietor

hotel In the Dominion.
- Women it y HOGAN 

The best known

.. i

%

Every men should wear ou#

Athletic Supporters
and

Suspensory Bandages.
' aoo to $3-00.

Call and sea at j lea.

I 35 Klne W, 
Toronto-

HARBOTTLE'S
PHARMACY.

f
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v«id Des en Interview 
* Menacer of the Dambei

leetlleilee.Simplicity 
£EMechanism

the spectators were all favorably Impressed 
with the work of the Sarnia lad.

An even money bet was offered yesterday 
that Popp would win to-ntght s bout In lu 
rounds. The wager was snapped up 
more of It wanted. The ruling odds are 
even money on the result.

me riggery at the Humber. w| 
been sient and gloomy ever since] 
eral oassacre, when a warrior 1 

memory yet lives, Is taking I

and

Could Not Get Up the Stikine River 
Owing to the Slush.

ihampionship Season Opened With 
Rain at Three Centres.

whose
of life. The Interior and the ext 
pens, joists, outside pens and eve 

the outside of the

Tee Etck'i Entry «erased.
London. April lS.-Secretary Cooper to

day Informed the Associated Press that tne 
Henley Regatta CommlMee has decided to 
refuse the entry of Ten Ky.-k the Aincrlcan 
oarsman, under rule x, which reads : 1 ne
committee shall have power t°"ffa”?or 
return any entry up to the time of start 
lng without being bound to assign a rea 
sen ”

•f
except

receved a beautiful coat of w 
antfMr. fiolah Warrlner has decli 
ppda the academy with fresh pu 
IngTkilled the old ones, 
be'has been traveling through lb' 
purchasing stock from the ferme1 

Asked if he bad any new Idea» 
conduct of tlie place, Mr. Worrine 
“Not particularly; the Idea Is to n 
«lng out every week and some (
e-ury week to the Government in
which are supplied and lhe mark 
fitly. We can produce 250 pound 
per day, and there is no ff5®f r 
should not, as a hog welgh-ug 
SO pounds will gain one pound 
good stock is procured. 1 “
ifter that, and taking every pnt 

that the animai I»"I claim that we can Prod“tL
stock obtainable, for we feed t
of the tables oi the institutions 
*"*be<b2t m«t does not come
tat^s! b^™ugrted The Wo,
hogs>180 l^ndA »uf Haitian 
o2f?ng tihe n^hest market price f< 
P Noil oSftito hogs will come In 
but will be delivered by the far™ 
stives though Mr. \t ttmuer cou t 
with what stock he would start.

Ollnlon-'lrcci ravcnseej
Editor World: I beg space to 

Peter B Whytock's letter In this i pip" against paving Cllaten-.ti 
VItrifled brick. The facts are as 

1 1 A brick pavement was red 
g,u ’ Cllnton-street, and the usui 
went to property owners. In n * nb the1 city bylaw, that If they 
they must petition agai 
the 12thmhy of March.

2. No sufficiently signed petit 
landed la against It within the 
eiged by the bylaw, and tenders 
vertlsed for In the regular way.3 *On the 1st of April. 20 di 
the time for petitioning against 
rnent had legally expired, a con pi 
dents with flankage on the stree 
ed before the Board of f ont: 
through Mayor Shaw, Induced t 
to grant 30 days extension of tint 
tlon against the Work.

Now. what I complain of is 1 
Maelstrtte of this Important city 
viola tint the bylaws he Is placed 
maintain It this method of do 
r.esp Is to be followed,what use a: 
to govern' our city?

The Foard of Control, through 
little bickbone, and the Mayor s 
be almhlngs-to-911-men, bins del; 
pavement of our street, and o| 
wav f>r bickerings and • bard 
emongrt neighbors. However, 1 
« deity, as myself and many 
the' steed will Insist upon the oil 
of the bylaw.

Is the goal of perfection to which every 
manufacturer is endeavoring to attain. 
In this important feature

ln<

The Chllceel rest Avalanche «error Was 
«really Hagained - Death Boll Will In
clude Not More Than M and Mey be 
less- Fifteen Millions In Cold Dnst nnd 
Nuggets Coming Down-Latest News 

Front the Patine Coast. ,

■eat Si. Lents and Cincinnati 

Wen From Cleveland ta Clase Samos. 
W hile Pittsburg Was Easy for Leals 
ville—Esscon and New York Play Three 

Ianlags—No Contests at Philadelphia 
and Washington.

For thl

sWsVsW/.'AVAVAWsVA

For the May Mdials.
The sixth contest for the May medal

S? ffî
P„%,plarea-bn,gbt ttt theJennings (Q.O. B.)..................... «34 4m

Crnlg (Grenadiers) ....................... ™ 4
Muir (Bankers) ...........   Ï™ ÎSij:
McIntosh (Athenaeum) ............... <!»
Johnston (Insurance) ..................... ™ JSj
Trehlecock (Body Guard)............ <»1 4314
Meade (I.lederkranz) ................... «<« 4-u”

■QH.

TheVancouver, B.C., April 15.—Louis Coste, 
Dominion Engineer of Public Worn», 
returned. last night on the , 
or Quadra, having been obliged to post
pone Ills trip up the Stikine River on ac
count of the Ice and Blush in tlie stream. 
He expects navigation will be opened ojr 
May 5 at the latest. 0 . . n_

News brought by the steamer Pakehan 
from Dyea yesterday was that the flrst re
ports of the Ghlicoot avalauche were ex
aggerated by nearly 200 per cent. Instead 
of 150 people losing ,their lives, num
ber is now supposed to be 52. The i nk 
shun left Dyea on Thursday, April T, and 
the corrected list of dead up ‘^nt time 
nas been issued, save with respect tp 12 
men who were missing. Assurunces are 
brought down by the Fakshnn that peopie 
need*not give ttiemselves much anxiety 
concerning tlieir friends who were on the 
wnv from Dyea going to the summit, me 
mrtv who met with misfortune , was eu- 
urelv composed of people returnlng froin 
the Scales and those encamped near tlie
[ware “Cited‘‘thèlsnmmlÆy critical mas

leave Dawson City about the JB^dle of 
June with *15,000,000 on board In dust and

Sew York, April 15.—The diamond at the 
Polo grounds was Inches deep in mud when 
the champion Bostons and the New Yorks 
I texted off the National League champion
ship games to-day. Just as the, team march
ed down from the centre of the field ropes 
to the grand stand a drizzling rain set In. 
This continued till near the end of Boston's 
third inning, when Umpire Snider called 
the game. Score:

will

52 SunV, s* £

ice

fHE-SuH% OutshinesFeeihall Kicks.
The Parkdale F. B. C. will P”t the foj- 

lowing team In the field against the 
C.A. this afternoon at old U. C.C. grounds:

^^”h.,f>^:,^n.bva4^.Vnr:
Biggs, Stinson; forwards, Healy, Dunlop, 
Kelly, (lunge, Crane; sparer Biggs. ,^eu' 
nedy, Jones. The match starts at .^.30.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Football Club will 
play the Parkdales this afternoon at 4 
o’clock on the old U. C. C. grounds, corner 
King and John-strects. The team will be 
picked from the following players: Robert- 
son, Hewltson, Amy, Gill, Langdon, Buck- 
ton. Holliday, Foster, McKinnon, Devltt, 
Rogers, Miller, Small and Prints.

The opening games for the championship 
of the Toronto Football League will be 
played this afternoon o w-itlie old 13. C. 
grounds. The first game, at 2.30, between 
the Gore Vales anil Riversides, will be 
hotly contested. The second game, at 4 
p.m., between the Y.M.C.A. nnd Parkdale, 
will also be very Interesting. Last fall 
the Parkdales defeated the Y.M.C.A. in 
both their games, nnd the Y.M.C.A. no 
doubt will strive to return the compliment 
this spring On the whole. Mr. MePhtrson 
of the Scots will referee the first game, 
and Mr. Arnott, also of the Scots, will re
feree' the second game. Each clnb Is re
quested to be on the grounds ready to start 
on scheduled time.

:
S R. H. E.

Boston............................................1 0 2-3 2 3
New York ................................. .1 1 0-2 4 3

Batteries—Klobedanx and Bergen ; Doheny 
and Warner. Two meu were out when 
game was coiled.

At 8t. Louis—Chicago and Mit. Louis 
played a masterly game of ball before 16,- 
UOO people at Sportsman Park. It was a 
pitchers’ battle, both Taylor and Griffith 
Being in fine fettle. Both of Chicago's runs 
were earned. St. Louis had a chance to 
tie the score in the ninth, but Crooks w-as 
caught napping on first base. Scoro:^ ^

St. Louis .,...0 000 0 0 0 0 1-1 4 3
Chicago ............... 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0—2 1 2

Batteries—Taylor end Sugden, Griffith

Si
5mmAll Othern «»

-i--:V

price is only $75.00.
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* and yet .the iand Donahue.

At Louisville the Colonels made a good 
start, defeating the Pirates by a score of 
10 to 3. It was a clean game in u< re
spects, and the double umpire system gave 
satisfaction to the 10,000 spectators^ Strore.
Louisville .........0 2 6 °00n1 0 W.°a 1» i
Pittsburg ...........0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0— 8 13 2

Baittenes^Cunningham and ilson; KLllen 
and Schlevei.

At Otocinnatl—Though the weather was 
a trifle cMly over a;000_ people were 
crowded In the stand at League 
witness the first game of — the season, 
xiavor Taft mode a brief address to the 
players and tossed the ball from the 
The Clevelands lost because they were 
outplayed. Score:

essthe lake side lust It onnuggets.
Will

ess«he C. r. I. Move Its omees t
There Is a persistent rumor to the effect 

thlt nil the dlvlBlouah oWcere oftheGr-R-

2

Though a lower price has all the up-to-date qualities of 
the high grades.

ijijze Beat Meolxaxiloal Mlxlli,
Tlie HlRheat Clraaa Material,
The Meet Approved Maohinery, 

,t solentlflo prlnolplea

-a -/■
THE FIRE FIEND’S DIRE WORK- TU© Mo

Combine to make these wheels the most desirable upon the market
Call for ’98 Catalogue. —mi

erentlv Devastatedgallon, eacbte, Mes
Yesterday Memleg-A Loss of DW9.090 

Only Tartly lasared.
Sutton, Que., April 15-The ^ ^«1- 

nese portion of Sutton was * ra*lD* fur 
nace this morning. A high wind was blow- 

caused the flhmes to spread rap- 
time had attacked

The demand for the “T & B” Myrtle 
Cut .tobacco is still on the increase, and 
from every quarter the firm who make 
it are receiving unsolicited testimony 
of its growth in public favor. A gentle
man from one of the mining islands of 
Lake Huron writes : “You T & II’ 
Myrtle Cut is an invaluable solace to 
the loneliness of the miner's life. I don’t 
know how our men could get along with
out it. If their stock ran out they would 
risk swimming to the mainland to re
plenish it, heedless of dhnger, and, I 
believe they would cross the ice in 
winter on the same errand if it was 
not more than an inch thick- No other 
tobacco will satisfy them!”

G. T. PENDRITH & CO.,
71-83 Adelaide St. West.

R. H. E. 
...6 0 110 1 0-0 0—3 7 1
...0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 5 3

and Pelts; Young

: m,
' i ■mCincinnati

Batteries—Breiteneteln 
and O’Brien.

Philadelphia—Brooklyn-PhUadelphia
«rame postponed on account of ruin.

At Washington—The opening game be- 
tween Washington and Baltimore post
poned; wet grounds.

alug fcnd
Idly and In a short 
every building In the centre of the town. 
Many of them have been completely de- 
stroyed. A call for assistant *a5 
ont and met with response from St. John s,
FUArtn3aa.ma.ndO,mns?^dA mill, took fire and
were reduced to ashes. After It had burn

ESr.^rereo'crrLoTh^sp

Sn»h«gsVS^H
Olmstcad's store^Cnrley . Hotel. Lc B^u^s

At
Ttmmtftturrvvv t trff • MYY.vJinf

ii
w.cy

T. A. C- or It. Michael's?
The Toronto Athletic Club tossers

will play their second game this
Bloor-street grounds and the play

ers do not expect a victory so easy as when
»ystwa»’C.e^^

opponFen .

end the students are confldent that the suc
cess will be on their side. Lee ana 
Boyd will be the T.A.C. battery, with: Mor- 
rison lb. Maddock 2b, Benson ss, Colby 3b, 
Burns rf, Sheppard cf, Brett rf, Synge and 
Tredeer subs. The game will start at o 
o'clock. A general admission of T*> cents 
will be charged and ladles will be free.

f CrltUli 8«mil« Africa f'o- 1* «
Loidon, April 15.-The report oi 

tlsh South Africa fCompany, whlc 
Biied to-day, shows that the com 
a balance of £500,000. The shareh^ 
ask'd to authorize the directors 
ordnarj' shares to the amount of I 
for the construction of railroads a] 
works, the shares to be issued fl 
toclme when desirable.- It Is belli 
£230,000 of these shares will be ii 
tofdlately. ,

VyI on the

^ © fST”oi
'ii WE are having a big run on 

1897 Modèl Bicycles 
at $40.00, but still 

have a few left. Anyone want-
genuine snap should

• 1*1?. lie'4 v*$

QVery Nlcalfleant. o mLondon, April 15.—Accord lng to a special 
despatch from Madrid the Supreme Council 
of State has authorized Senor Gallon, the 
Foreign Minister, to order the Spanish 
Minister at Washington. Senor Polo de 
Bernabe, to return to Spain directly Pre
sident McKinley accepts “ any r* solution 
of Congress which attacks Spain’s sove
reignty in Cuba.”

feU^victïms to the flames. .
The following list of sufferers is nearly 

complete: Dr* McDonald, residence and 
out buildings; Mr. Olmstead, «tore; Dr 
Gutter residence; S. Sweet, store, Bright

«r-SS <g«:OTS-neÿrioâl, Le MîM”Jj

£fcs= KÆ Axs**
“îhtSated’tStal loss $100,000. It 1. be 
lleved most of the buildings were partly 
Insured.

our
1?

Q. O. k. Kenerve*.
D company, Queen’s Own RlfM 

tlttallon, met at the Armouries, 
peted Its organization by elect hi 
[wing officers: Fltst Ren tenant. 
Se; second lieutenant. 03T H Stnl 
rrgennt, M Morell: sergeants, 1 
mn, F Grundy. C Medisnd: cori 
1 at chins, T H. IMM?, O E V 
bunenn. The ehnlr was oecupiei 
;er J. Bàrr, actlng-captsln.

MASSEY=HARRIS CO„ Limited,
Baseball Brevities

Showrooms Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Toronto.A team selected from the Athenaeum Bl- A “ub Will pactlce with the Athen

aeum Island Leaguers this 
Bumblers will also practise this afternoon 
over thelDon.

There will be no change In the owner
ship of the Chicago Baseball Club at pres
ent? Captain Anson, after two montfisof 
earnest endeavor to raise the $lo«,C«0 nc.- 
essnry to make good his option on the 
team, has given np.

The following will represent the Olympics 
In their game with the Belmonts at the 
foot of Princess-street : B. Atkins, c; J. 
McClusky, p; J. Burns, lb: A Sullivan, 2b, 
A. Whalen, As; W. Day, 3b; W. Smith It, 
C. Jennings, cf; P. Smith, rf.

The following team will represent the 
Pastimes Baseball Club In their game with 
a picked nine this afternoon on the old 
"lacrosse grounds at 2 o'clock: Tolley,, c, 
Turner p; Flannlgan lb; Good, 2b, Cos
tello, ssr feheppherd, 3b; Gralney It; Cad- 
man, eft McLean, rf; spare men Green, 
Wright, Hewitt, Holman.

The following teapi will represent the 
warehouse against the factory of Alex
ander & Anderson empolyes this afternoon 
on the old Parliament grounds,
Bimeoe and Welllngton-streets i 
Anderson, Hewitt, Mills, Bryce,
Boden. McGregor, Pepail.

The following team will represent P. W. 
Ellis & Co. In their game with the Ban
tams of Toronto Junction at Toronto Junc
tion on Saturday the l«th, at 2.30 : T. Val
ters. p: W Creighton, c; A. Scott,lb; A. 
Morrell, 2b; W. Fnlaize. 3b: O. Dawson, 
ss; H. Howard, If; A. Vance, cf; A. Chap
man, rf.

Mr Charles Campbell of the Toronto 
Baseball Association returned yesterday 
from Washington, where he left the team. 
Mr. Campbell speaks highly of the team, 
and sava their battery IS splendid, and they 
were fust In the field, sutoff and Mock 
have been released, the former going to 
St. Thomas, nnd the latter to his homo, 
but the club has still got eight fast twlrl- 
ers to pick from. Mr. Irwin has arrang
ed dates from now to April 26, nnd on the 
27tli the team will lay off, ns their league 
season opens on April 28.

ing a
take advantage of this chance. 
Fitted with Dunlop Tires if

F.Mdeme Britain's Allltndr.
Boston, Mass., April 15.—The Board of 

Directors of the New England 8hoe and 
Leather Association at a special mooting 
adopted resolutions commending the atti
tude of Great Britain in favor of open 
markets and equallt yof commercial oppor
tunity in Asia and Africa, and urging the 
United States Government to co-operate 
with Great Britain for rhe maintenance of 
these principles. The /esolntloas were for
warded to President

cycle w

GOOD! BETTER! 
BEST!

JPLÜMBER8 ORGANIZE.
No ’* Now Off. ” Yet.

The statement has been made 
“saw-offs" In the election prof 
Ben arranged nnd that only a vj 
parentage of them would go fl 
Tie assertion is totally unfound 
nsh deposit for every protest I 
tj*en put up excepting North d 
’’ork. t

Yonne Sparling Goes I# Trial*

npoled with an alleged arson case, and w^wa? brought bo& to Seaforti. had a 
preliminary examination to-day, Yeanltlng 
in his being sent to Goderich to-night for 
trial.

desired.Demlnlan Plumbing and «apply Associa
tion Farmed at Montreal Yesterday 

—Tarante Men in It- why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 
when yon can get Geo. Weston » Best Beal 
Home-Made Bread, which Is made In 3-lb. 
louves, for only 10 cents. His bread has 
been' tried by< thousands of the best people 
In Toronto, and this Is their verdict, telllnj 
their friends about It; his name you will 
find stamped on (he top of his B.H.M. 
Bread. Phone 829 and 4220.

McKinley.
Montreal, April 15.—(Special.)—The Do

minion Plumbing -and Supply Association 
formed here to-day, letters calling the

The county authorities will repair the 
Summerville bridge on Dundas-street, and 
the Dundas-street bridge at Islington. Comet Cycle Co.,

limited,

Temperance St., - ? Toronto.

was
meeting being sent oat by Mr. Booth of 
Toronto The object of the association is 
for the better protection of tne trade.

The officers elected were: J Reid Wilson, 
Montreal, president; A A McMIchael, Tor
onto, vlce-preftident; W H Weeks, Quebec, 
second vice-president; while the executive 
committee will be formed of Col F Massey, 
W Grelg, A Larlvlere, J M Taylor and H 
Wright.

"r:

IT WORKED LIKE A CHARM.
AUCTION SAMS.-w

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery,Corner Soho and 

Phoebe Streets. Suckling&.p
: $ 1■

COVINGTON INQUEST. LARGE SA
....OF....

Ladies’ Shirt W 
Blouses, Swiss 

broideries, Et

sAt the Princes*.
Arrangements are now complete for the 

opening of the opera season at the Prin
cess Theatre, on next Monday night, and 
those who are best posted say that one of 
the biggest surprises the Toronto public 
have seen in theatrical affairs will be 
found in the company Mr. Cummings has 
organized for his theatre. With a production 
fully equal to the original of •••The Man
darin,” with costumes which have been 
made entirely new, and every bit of scen
ery built and painted for this production, 
not a single disappointment of any nature 
in the promises made of the excellent art
ists who compose the company, and with 
an enlarged and most competent orchestra 
of 14 musicians, the Cummings. Opera Com
pany opens Its season on Monday night. 
There is no doubt but what every expec
tation, every promise will be fully realiz
ed and the opening night promises to be 
one long to be remembered. One great ad
vantage in Mr. Cummings’ opera produc
tions is that while the dramatic com
pany gpere often found Imperfect upon 
the opening night of their different plays, 
this will never be fouhd in the opera. All 
of the artists engaged are thoroughly fam
iliar with every opera to be presented dur
ing the season here,and therefore the open
ing night will be the real night to witness 
the entrance of this brilliant company 
into Toronto. Matinees are to be given on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays only, and the 

baie is said to be an cxtraordlnar- 
rge one.

Dr. F.a»two#d and a Jurj Twk Evidence 
In the Case-It We* Strychnine 

Poisoning.

f
corner

Cooper,
Maxwell,

111 there, he has been unable to contribuât 
to the support of his family. Dr. Brow- 
ordered Mrs. Maloney’s Immediate remov 
to St. Michael’s Hospital, where she will 
taken by Ambulance Driver Fyfe. The Ht. 
Vincent de Paul Society is looking aftef

Claremont, Ont., April 15.—The Inquest 
on the late William Covington was resum
ed this evening before Coroner Kastwood.
There was not much new evidence. The 
only additional important fact brought out 
was by Witness James Harvey, who pass
ed the house about daylight on the 
lng of the death. He said he distinctly 
saw a light In Covington's bedroom, which 
conflicts with the evidence of Miss Coving
ton, who swore there was no light, as it 
had beeen put out, and the blind raised, _erv 
the moon then giving sufficient light. A<- There were
ter the Jury was addressed by the Coroner, stances. There we 
and Mr. Farewell, they retired to consider house, aged 8 montbs^b years and 1^ y 
their verdict. They returned In about half respectively. The womm .J6®® “ d 
an hour. The verdict was as follows: We, some little time and would likely nave • 
the Jury empanelled to investigate the had It not ben for the kindness oi 
cause, of the death of William Covington, neighbors, who have to a great extent look 
And that said William Covington died Sun- ed after her nnd the children. Her a 
day. March 13, from the effects of etrych- band went to British ColumWtv to “Main 
nine poison, but we are unable to say work some time ago and, as he is also ry 
how said poison was administered to him.

t
A riTIFUL CASE. iB. (K I Hi 8lch Wemaa and Three 

Children an Dalhensle- 
fiireet.

fiad Flight ef a

the youngsters.I morn-
Last night Dr. Brown was asked to call 

at 27 Dalhonsle:street to see a sick woman. 
He did so and found Mrs. Bridget Maloney 

111 In bed, and In destitute clrcum- 
three children In tne

....ON..
At the Richardson House ere: W G • 

Scott and child, Hamilton; J 1 Chnndlor, —, 
New Haven; A Coyle, Brighton; F H Webb. 1 
Brighton; R Wade. Brighton; William Mo- f 
ser, Ottawa : James H Smeaton, Ingle- ; | 
wood; John P Gordon, Stratford.

At the Grand Union are: A T Mohr and 
wife, Buffalo: J A Sanderson, Brantford;
F D Irwin, Windsor: W J Stlrton, 8 King,
J Fuller, W H Rosevear, G A Stone, 
don: J Symon, W E Woelfle, Berlin: W B 
Hurd, Ottawa: H A B Calvert. Hamilton; 
Charles E Cartier, Lndlngton, Mich.

is the Trade Mark of the Kind That Cures— 
Look for the Name “PAINE’S” and the 

Stalk of Celery—Refuse All Sub
stitutes and Imitations.

Commencing, at 10 o'clock a.: 
toll, In lots to suit the trade.

tioz. Shirt Waists and 1 
Organdie, Muslin, Lawns, Prit 
hams, Zephyrs, Cambric»; etc.

Two Oases Swiss Embroideries 
Insertions, all widths, stopped 
and sent us for prompt sale, 
special from Montreal.

A large consignment of clotbln 
insolvent stock of BLUMENTH 
Montreal.

Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, >! 
and Vests, Boys’ and Youths’ H 
Knicker Suits, Men’s Trousers, 
nlshlngs. Underwear, Neckwear,

1000 Yards Fine Tweed Troui 
sorted patterns and qualities.

At 2 o’clock we will sell Boots 
A large .quantity left over fro 
suie, Fogarty Bros.' manufoctu 
as 300 pairs Men’s Fine Foot 
known goods, as high as $6 per

300 Packages Tea, Black. 
Mixed, In caddie». 20 lb., 10 lb.

All for Immediate sale.
This 

day.

This /
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y AURA WAY IN THE LEAD.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
Final lletrlie» In the thru Tournament 

Will be I’lnyeil To-day-The 
Friday Score*.

The chess tournament finals and distri
bution of prizes whll take place to-day. The 
result of yesterday's play was as follows;

First class, 8th round—Narrawuy 1, Gold
stein 0; McGee 1, Saunders 0; Davison 1,
■McKinnon 0; Mover 1, Dafoe 0: Roultbeo 
1, Davies 0; Jones 1, Hay 0; German 1,
Champion 0; Can bould 1, Taylor 0; Wilson 
%, Jennett Vi: Fish 1, Bolster 0.

First class, 8th round—Stephenson 1, Ko
nev 0; Kennedy 1, Suellgrove 0; Leacock 1,
Narrnwav 0; Watson 1, Phillips U; Beynon 
1, McGIUdn 0; Hill 1, Brown 0.

First class, semi-final—Saunders 
raway Vi; Fish Vi, German Vi; Goldstein 1,
Jones 0.

Second class, seml-finnl—Kennedy 1,
Snellgrove 0; Brown 1. Hill 0; Beynon 1,
Stephenson 0.

Tn,. following Is the score of the players 
up to date: First class, J E Narra way (Ot
tawa) 7W S Goldstein (Montreal) 7, L 
Saunders (Toronto), 6, J Fish ^oronto) rt,
German (Montreal) 6, C Canbou*ld (Ori.flla) Æ-
6. E T Davison (Toronto) 5, T R Davies
(Montreal) 4Va, T Taylor (Toronto, 4^) C. vQl .SfWfflKl /Cr _ . .. _ . _ ,
H McGee (Brockville) 4^, Prof Mavor (To- w Ox executive of the Toronto Festival The Harbord Alumnae elected Miss E R
ronto) 4, V, p Champion <Quebec), 4, \V a__________________ ^x Chorus have arranged their program for preston president of the society at their
RnitifW (Torou.ro) 3V4. F Jennett (Pres- z 4 the season, which will comprise a presen- ,«.»*. m<?etinsr

B”'«er (Lancaster) 1. L C Wilson (Utta- ^

Second class—A T Stephenson (Orillia) |L> bracing a chorus of 300 voices, the best ’ his way to Detroit.
lu T Bevnon (Brampton! 7Vi. Dr. Kennedy <__________________,-------- --------------------------------- --------- --- F solo talent available and a first-class or- The Rev. C. B. Clarke and Mrs. Clarke
1,1 HI I hit ll(t H J Hill (Toronto) f, A M el estra. The committee are confident that left Toronto yesterday for Portland, m-
Kn.Ho.rove (Orillia) 4M, N II Brown (To- ; . , . , these concerts will receive the hearty slip- tending to sail on the Dominion SS. La-
routot 5 Dr. Watson (Toronto) 4. F S Gentlemen,—For a long time I was pound, and the results were astonishing port they deserve The purpose is to ask brader.
Kaney (Toronto), 3, H 11 Narrawuy (»>- hi t it0 SI)ells of weakness that ren- and happy. Paine’s Celery Compound no guarantee fund from the public, but
rontof 3. S Leacock (Toronto) 3. fle^d me quite unfit for work. At such has done for me what the doctors fail- ^ntitted “to tw^’uckrtS’fw Wu° ,ha5 been Tmonto recently,

----------- times my nervous condition was very ed to do. It has made me active and ^'^0,clon«rt çüls to-day on the Cunard SS. Etruna from
Around ihe King. alarming and I felt as if my life was strong, able to work every day, and lias hew York.

ShnaadnowK<&Tafka Whlte*und *jîmmîe f^aU° owiug'to ^^ient^^cks"^ ta'k andVrckcn-Twn m an HÆSTWSî’ & Burns MUs to-day on the SS. Labrador
■ , ’ , n. _ . , rt Xeum^sm," mtd ’altogether "“was as should, use Paine’s Celery Compound ; - tZ™ ïM?

Jack Hanley has been offered a good sized [jplpless ns n child. Friends strongly ad- there is nothing like it in the world. gnrôla- Bert Farr. Wel.tand; John Snyder. Detective Duncan yesterday af.ernoon ar-
?{".?ver°nnd LT iicv.nuTl6 Cha y M vised me to use Paine’s Celery Com- i Yours truly, Selkirk; .lames Rackett, Montreal: John resied George B. Briswell 27 Adelaide
Keovcr «M M» accepted. nound us they had seen such grand ve- ALhBED DUOHARMB, Johnson, Chicago; J P Cook. Auburn: James west, on a charge of theft of $1 from W. B.
.Æ'AtewÏÏ wtith^Oliver^Brown’ond [suits from its use. I used the Com- I 31< ticaudrj-sueet. auwuwL j Blanchette. Quebec; J Clark, Allaadale. | Harvey, 67 King-street week

The Train Was ttnnnlng Very Past When 
It Killed Arthur Morris at Duun- 

Avenne.
At the Morgue yesterday afternoon Cor 

oner Johnson held an inquest touching the 
death of Arthur Morris, the young man 
from Hamilton who was killed by ft Grand 
Trunk train at the foot of Dunn-nvenim 
on Wednesda 
turned n ver 
added a rider to the effect that the cross 
lng at Dunn-nvenue was very dangerous 
and should have gates or an overhead 
bridge. Several witnesses were examined, 
particularly regarding the rate of speed 
at which the train was going when it 
struck the unfortunate youug man. 
seems to have been traveling at a rate ot 
anywhere from 35 to 50 miles an hour.

«avance
ily In

i ? 2-v Old DOTS Foregather.
Last night the old boys of George-strect 

School gathered at Webb’s and renewed old 
acquaintances. After Justice had been done 
to an excellent repast, speeches nnd per
sonal reminiscences were indulged in by 
the chairman, Emerson Coatsworth, jr., 
Emerson Coatsworth, sr., Walter S. Lee, 
Dr. Ogden, H. Swan, W. W. Hodgson, W. 
O. Wilkinson. Aid. Hanlnn. Aid. Woods, H. 
C. Hocken and Ephraim Parsons Boden, Re
grets were read troui Miss A. L. Armstrong, 
Miss M. J. Keown and Miss S. Armstrong, 
former teachers, and from a number of ex- 
pupils, who are In different parts of the 
Dominion. The following, who have since 
Joined the great majority, were eulogized 
by the chairman nnd other speakers: Rev. 
J. D. Porter, G. A. Bnrber, Richard Lewis, 
“Pie Jo.hu” and the “Candy Woman.” The 
toasts were Interspersed with songs, etc., 
bv Messrs. W. W. Hodgson, W. G. Ritchie 
and W. Smith.

»v

l

« iy afternoon. The jury re- 
dlct of accidental death, and

X

*
fale will not be continuelJ à■A Nar- It LIBERAL TER
:W

SucklingPKRSONAL.

ë Mr. F. Scrutton ealla to-day from New 
York on the (Junard 88. Etruria.

& The Rev. Mr. Pender and wife sail from 
Portland to-day on the Dominion SS. Labra- We have been Instructed to 

wnrtrooms onTorenlo Festival « barn*. dor.

Wednesday, Apri
At 2 o’clock, p.m.. the stej

L. S BICKNElLJ
(Chid is seven miles from M 

consisting of 
Staples and Tweeds...jl 
Dress Goods, Silks,
Ladles’ Jackets ....
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats and Caps ....
Groceries .....................
Boots nnd Shoes ..
Shop Furniture ....

etc.

Mr. W. P. Humphreys of Manchester,

Mr. R E Bums of Caulfelld. ’Henderson
Terms— % cash. 10 p 

‘ftle; balance at 2 and 
titerest and satisfactorily seem 
Inventory may be inspected :i 

54 Wellington-street west, Tore

er cent.
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Do you suffer from 

Boils, Pimples, Rashes, 
Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses or 
Glandular Swellings ? Do

Are you troubled with 
Dyspepsia and Indiges
tion? Is your stomach _ 
sour? Are you nauseated?
Do you bloat after eating ?
Is your appetite variable? ^B LOOu} purifies the blood that even 

Do you want the sick 
stomach made well so that 
all these troubles will van
ish ? Then take B.B.B.

vou know that B.B.B. so

large sores of long standing 
dry up and heal when it is 
used, leaving the skin clear, 
soft and smooth.

USE

;nnn> LIVER'STOMACI

* Most people suffer from 
their liver in the spring. 
It is sluggish and inactive, 
and as a result Sick Head
ache, Biliousness, Poor 
Appetite, Constipation, 
Sallow Complexion, Yellow 
Eyes, Languor and general 
misery result. B.B.B. is 
the best spring medicine. 
Nothing equals it for dis
ordered liver. __

The bowels are the 
natural outlet for the 
poisonous matters of the 
body. Keep them free by 
using B.B.B. It clears out 
the waste materials from 
the system in nature’s easy 
way, and not only relieves 
but cures the worst cases
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ter of the SuardlanshlD of William. 
Herbert. Charlotte, Frank, Flor
ence and Arthur, Infant children of 
Adolph 90hi mat of tho <ytv of To
ronto In the County of York, Fur- 
rler, deceased*

C-JJZ'f'cS AUCTION SALEc-JJîï'fiï C. J. Tionscm
22 KING ST. WEST, <fc CO. 
IMPORTANT SALE

_^r. r*UMTkw With theity Werht ■*» *■
Meaarer ef the Humber 

lustltutlsn.
THE BESTOf Valuable Town and City 

Properties on Woodward ave
nue, In the Town of North 
Toronto, Centre street, Craw
ford street. Pembroke street. 
Vanauley street and Mel
bourne avenue, in the City of 
Toronto, In the County of 
York.

LIMESTONE QUARRYUNRESERVEDlte piggery it the Humber, which has 
K»— tient and gloomy ever since the gen- 
JJ5 passa ere, when a warrior was slain 
whoee memory yet lives, la taking on a sign 
at life. The Interior and the exterior, pig 
nei* Joists, outside pens and every square 
Inch except the outside of the roof ha» 

beautiful coat - of whitewash, 
l^Mr. Isaiah Watrlner has decided to re- 
epm the academy with fresh pupils, hav- 
tag killed the old ones. For this purpose 
te'has been traveling through the country 
Duichasdng stock from the farmers.
* ideas as to the

AU l̂p^tySoAn,Ro.?^vFeR,ETEo?o0n,to“

Under and by virtue of powers of sale 
contained In certain mortgages, which will 
be proffered at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, on 
Satnrdny, the 7th day of May, 1898, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the auction' 
rooms of Messrs. 0. J. Townsend & Co., 
auctioneers, No. 22 King-street west, lo- 
ronto. the following properties:

PARCEL 1—Lot Nq. 1 on the west side 
of Rose-avenue, aa shown on plan No. 340, 
tiled In the Registry Office for the Eastern 
Division of the city of Toronto, On said 
lot Is said to be erected a two-storey brick 
dwelling house, with attic, known as No. 2 
Rose-avenue.

PARCEL 2.—Lot No. 2 on the west side 
of Rose-avenue, as shown on plan No. 845. 
On said lot is said to be erected a two- 
storey brick dwelling house, with attic, 
known as No. 4 Rose-avenue.

PARCEL 3 —Lot No. 3, on the west side 
of Rose-avenue, as shown on said plan No. 
345. On the said lot la said to be erected 
a two-storey brick dwelling house, with 
attic, known as No. 6 Rose-avenue.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid in cash at the time of 
sale, and the balance within one month 
thereafter, without Interest. ' ‘

The above properties will be sold subject 
to a reserved bid.

For further particulars and conditions ap
ply to

Notice Is hereby given that the Trusts 
Guarantee Company, Limited, will at 

thrx. pt ni ration of three weeks from the h publication of this notice, applv to 
honorable court to be appointed 

guardians of the person and estate of the 
«oM william Scbmddt, Herbert Schmidt, 
Charlotte Schmidt, Frank Schmidt, Flor- 
c-nce SchmMt and Arthur Schmidt, above 
named.
The Trusts

BymROAF, CURRY & GUNTHER,
* * their solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of March, 
3898. 6beo

.OF • ART SALE IN ONTARIO
Containing 36 acres, conveniently situ

ated oo G. T. R. one mile north of Long
ford station, with railroad aiding into 
quarry.

Thoroughly equipped with good machin
ery : 5 guy derricks, 2 steam drills, engin© 
and boiler, large duplex steam pump, also 
good houses, large barn, blacksmith shop,
etc. ...

and

Householdnism first
this—UN—

Furniture Wednesday, April 20th.n to which every 
Lvoring to attain.

ed a There will be offered for sale on Wed
nesday, tne 20th day of April, 1898, at 12 
o’clock, noon, at the Auction* Rooms of 
the C. J. Townsend Company, 22 King- 

by virtue of powers 
certain mortgages,

and Guarantee Company,A Collection of Paintings Be
longing to Mr. O. A. Howland 
and Mr. J* A. Smith,

Quarry contains 21 stratified beds, vary
ing from 2 to 28 Inches in thickness, all or 
excellent color and quality.

Terms: Part cash,

At the Large Private Residence,re street west, Toronto, 
of sale contained In 
which will be produced at the sale, the 
following properties: „ ..

PARCEL I,—Part of Lot No. 1, on the 
south side of Woodward-avenue, according 
to a plan registered in the Registry Office 
for the County of York as Plan 756, and 
more particularly described as follows:

Commencing at a point In the southerly 
limit of the said Lot No. 1, distant oO 
feet westerly from the southeast angle of 
the said lot; thence northerly parallel to 
the easterly limit of the said lot a dis
tance of 31 feet 6 Inches, more or less, to 
the southerly limit of Woodward-avenue; 
thence westerly along the said southerly 
limit of Woodward-avenue 50 feet, more or 
less, to a point distant 119 feet 4 inches 
easterly from the easterly limit of Yonge- 
street ; thence southerly parallel to tne said 
easterly boundary of the said Lot No. 1 
32 feet 1 Inch, more or less, to the south
erly limit of said lot; thence easterly along 
the said southerly limit of the said lot ov 
feet, more or less, to the place of begln-

Tue following building is said to be on 
the premises: One rough-cast dwelling, two 
storeys, 6 rooms, brick cellar underneath 
main building; verandah.

PARCEL II.—Fait of Park Lot No. 11, 
and known as Lot No. 7 on the west side 
of Centre-avenue, north of Osgoode-street, 
In the city of Toronto, according to a plan 
made by J. 0. Browne, Esq., and filed in 
the Registry Office for the said City of 
Toronto as No. 147.

The following buildings are said to be 
on the premises, known as Nos. 16, 18 and 
20 Centre-avenue: Three brick dwellings on 
stone foundations, 8 rooms and bath, good 
cellars; No. 18 has fmhace; No. 10 has hot 
and cold water.

PARCEL III.—Part of Lot No. 15, on the 
east side of Crnwford-street. in Block ‘‘J,’ 
In the City of Toronto, according to Plan 
No. 399, registered In the Registry Office 
for the Said Cify of Toronto, which said 
parcel Is described as follows:

Commencing at the southwest corner of 
said Lot No. 15; thence running northerly 
along Crawford-street a distance of 20 
feet and 6 Inches; thence running easterly 
parallel with the south limit of said Lot 
15 a distance of 112 feet, more or lew*, 
to the eastern limit of Lot 15; thence run
ning southerly parallel with Crawford- 
street a distance of 20 feet and 6 Inches 
to the southeasterly corner of said Lot 15; 
thence running westerly along the southerly 
limit of said Lot 15 a distance of 112 feet, 
more or less, to the place of beginning, to
gether with a right of way and passage 
In. over and #long a strip of land 1 foot 
and 6 Inches In width, immediately adjoin
ing the northerly limit of the hereinbefore 
described paicel of land, extending easter
ly from Crawford-street to a depth of <0 
feet, and subject to a like right of way 
and passage In, over and along the north
erly 1 foot and 6 Inches of the land ex
tending easterly from Crawford-street. to 
a depth of 70 feet, said two parcels to form 
a side entrance for the use of the house 
on the land now offered for sale and the 
house on the land to the north thereof, and 
to be a

501 Ontario-Street,W.V.SW.VAWAW Terms: Part cash, Balance easy; or 
would exchange lor timber limit. ^Apmy

Orillia.
Representing the early works of O. R. Ja
cobi, R.C.A. ; L. R. O’Brien. R.C.A.; C. S. 
Millard, R.C.A.: Robert Gagen.A.IJ.C.A. ; 
U. M. Manly, A.R.C.À. ; T. M. Martin, R. 
o’.A.’; Maxfield, New York; also works by 
the late William Perrl, R.O.A.; the late 
J. Llnnell. London ; S. Read, London; D. 
Fowler, and the late J. A. Fraser, B.C.A., 
New York.

The pictures will be on view on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, 18th, 19tb 
and 20th.

ONAsked if he bad any new 
eoaduct of the Place, Mr. Warrioer rephtaL 
riiot particularly; the Idea *9‘“bc!^lng^n 
«ring out every week and some «>uiius Tory week to the Government lostituuons
•which are supplied and„'5e ™andk3 0fm>rk 
sdy. We can produce 2o0 pounds at P».e
l« day, and there!**JKhj2g^from 60 to 
should not, as a hog wel*n ,. ir SO pounds will gain *¥>u“‘}u ^ting 
good stock 1s procured. I am loos s
.fter that, and taktog ^XS'/^uTy
^Æm^y c“a «£,82

institutions clean and

;h;
3F&r«,
P‘*Not! rf* ,he s'TuIe‘coProee| n ny train,

stives, tneug^ Be would start.

fi£3P
York, Furrier, deceased.

o. Wednesday, April 27, at II a.m. 9
1

gUSINES* PROPERTY FORESALE 

County of York.
The undersigned Is Instructed to sell that 

property in the Village of Markham known 
as “the McFadyen Block,” consisting of 
two stores and a building Intended for the 
use of a bank, and which may be shortly 
described as Lots 14 and 15 In Block “D«* 
on the east side of Main-street.

The agency of the bank at Markham will . 
take a ten years’ lease of the one building. 
The buildings are In an unfinished con
dition, and will be sold much below their 
real value. A good opportunity Is offered 
to builders and others desiring an Invest
ment.

The entire furnishings throughout are of 
the best description, and include AXMIN- 
5TBR and BRUSSELS CARPETS, a very 
fine WHEBLOCK SQUARE GRAND PI- 
ANU, DANGLER GAS RANGE, etc.

Everything must be closed out ENTIRE
LY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Terms Cash.

Notice 1b hereby given pursuant to the 
R-vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129. Section 38, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said Ad
olph Schmidt, who died on or about the 
eighteenth day of March, 1898, at the said 
City of Toronto, are required to deliver to 
The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limit
ed, No. 54 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
the administrators of the said estate on or 
before the 30th day of April. A.I».,’ 1898. 
tlieir names, addresses and descriptions and 
full particulars of their claims and securi
ties, if any, held by them, duly verified, 
and after the said 30th day of April, 1898, 
the administrators will proceed to dls- 

sald deceased

*S

C. J. TOWNSEND fr CO.,ft C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneers.Auctioneers.661

62
JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY 

U in Toronto.OANNIFF & CANNIFF.
I Adelaide-street east. Toronto, 

66603 Vendor's Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of April,

Ï C. J. Townsend
22 Kim ST. MST. & CO.

HI Appjambs McCullough,
Barrister, Stouffville.

Barrister, 36
Pursuant to the judgment of the order 

of the High Court of Justice made In this 
action of FRENCH V. FRENCH, there 
will be offered for sale, with the approba
tion of the Master-ln-Ordlnary at the Auc
tion Rooms of C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
22 King-street west, in the City of Toronto 
on SATURDAY, THE 7th DAY OF MAY, 
Ï898, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following real estate, situate In six parcels,
namely:
Parcel 1—

Situate on the northwest corner of Yongc- 
Btreet. and Yorkvllle-avenue, having a 
frontage on Yonge-street of 40 feet by a 
depth of 210 feet to a lane.

On this parcel Is erected a two-storey 
brick and roughcast building, with stable 
in rear. The Yonge-street frontage is di 
vlded into two shops and the rear is a 
dwelling; over the shops is a large hall 
suitable for lodge rooms.
Parcel 2—

Lots Nos. 12 and 13 on the south side 
of Yorkvllle-avenue, In the City of Toronto, 
according to registered plan No. 365. These 
Lots are conveniently situated, being very 
close to Yonge-street, and afford a suitable 
location either for shops or dwellings. 
Parcel 3—

The . most westerly 32 feet In width 
throughout, fronting on the north side of 
Hayden-street, in the City of Toronto, by 
the full depth of Lot Number 10 on the 
North side of Hayden-street, according to 
registered Plan No. 163. On this 
Is erected a pair of two-storey sem 
ed brick-fronted dwelling houses, with fur
nace In each house. The houses are known 
as 48 and 50 Hayden-street.
Parcel 4—

Part of Lot No. 15, on the North side 
of Richmond-street, and described as fol
lows: Commencing on the South side of 
Queen-street to the Westerly limit pf the 
land heretofore sold and conveyed by 
Christopher Robinson to A. W. Godson, 
being eighty feet on a Westerly course 
from the intersection of the westerly limit 
of Duncan-street with the Southerly limit 
of Queen-street; then southerly parallel to 
Duncan-street one hundred feet more or 
less to the Northerly limit of a private 
lane running Westerly from Duncan-street, 
then Westerly parallel to Queen-street forty 
feet; then Northerly parallel to Duncan- 
street one hundred feet more or less to 
the Southerly limit of Queen-street, and 
thence easterly along said Southerly limit 
forty feet more or less to the place of be
ginning and being part of Lot Number 
teen. Tc^tter^wifh the right7 of way in 
common with Christopher Robinson, ills 
heirs and assigns, over the said private 
lane In rear of said described premises for 
horses, carriages, vehicles and for
all the ordinary ,and proper purposes of a 
lanes

This parcel Is known as Street Number 
281 Queen-street west, having a frontage 
of 40 feet on Queen-street by a depth of 
100 feet, and is nearly opposite St. Pat
rick’s Market.
Parcel 5—

Part of Lot Eighteen on the North side 
of Richmond (formerly Hospital) street, in 
the said City of Toronto, which said pa 
of land may be better known as follows: 
commencing at th#> Northwest’ corner of 
said Lot Number Eighteen where it comes 
up on Queen-street; then South sixteen de
grees West ninety-six feet more or less; 
then North seventy-four. degrees East 
twenty-six feet more or less: then North 
sixteen degrees East ninety-six feet more 
or less; then South seventy-four degrees 
West along Queen-street aforesaid to the 
place of beginning, containing by admeas
urement two thousand four hundred and 
ninety-six square feet more or less.

This property is known as Number 337 
Queen-street west, ahd has a frontage of 
26 feet on Queen-street by a depth of 90 
feet, and Is at present used as a black
smith shop.
Parcel S—

Lot Number Three, on the North side 
of King-street west, in the said city, ac
cording to a plan or survey of Lots Num
bers Nineteen and Twenty In section “G” 
of the Military Reserve of the City of 
Toronto, registered in the Registry Office 
for the Western division of thé said city 
as No. 1086.

This property is situate on the North 
side of King-street west near Portiand- 
street, and Is well adapted for manufac
turing purposes, having a frontage of 51 
feet on King-street by a depth of 194 feet 
to a lane.

These properties will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid on each parcel 
fixed by the Master-in-Ordlnary.

Parcels 1, 3. 4 and 5 are occupied by 
monthly tenants, and purchasers will take 
subject to these tenancies.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 

be paid at time of sale to thj Vendors or 
their solicitors and the balance in thirty 
days thereafter, without Interest, Into court 
to the credit of this action, or, if desired 
by the purchaser, sufficient within one 
month thereafter to make up one-third of 
the purchase money ; and the balance to 
be secured by first mortgage on the pro
perty, payable In five equal annual Instal
ments, with interest at five per cent, per 
annum, payable half-yearly; the mortgages 
to contain the usual covenants to insure 
for the benefit of the mortgagee. All 
taxes, local improvement rates, rents and 
insurances to be adjusted and apportioned 
between the vendor and the purchaser to 
date of sale. In all other respects the 
terms and conditions of sale will be the 
standing conditions of the High Court of 
Justice.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Kerr, Macdonald. Davidson & Paterson, 
plaintiffs’ solicitors, or to Mr. John llos- 
kln. Q.C.. Freehold Bu'ldlngs, Toronto, 
Official Guardian.
KEIIR, MACDONALD,

PATERSON, Plaintiffs’ Solicitors.
NEIL McLEAN.

0605

tribute tlie assets of the 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and that the said 
administrators will not be responsible for 
the assets of the said estate or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not then have received 
notice as above required.

ROAF CURRY & GUNTHER. 
Solicitors for ’The Trusts and Guarantee

Or John W. McCullough. 
Canada Life Chambers, Toronto.aH ti'.o£

; 1[V'J MORTGAGE sale of cottage 
IVl and Choice Lot on Osslngton- 
Avenue* «Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
by Messrs. O. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
Auction Rooms, 22 King-street West, To
ronto, on

' SATURDAY. THE 30TH APRIL, 1898, 
at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon! Lot 
No 49, on the east side of Osslngton- 
avenue, in block No. 1 on registered plan 
D 198, said lands having a frontage of 
25" feet on Osslngton-avenue, aforesaid, by 
a depth of 120 feet 6 inches, to a lane 15 
feet wide.

On the said lands there Is erected a com
fortable one-storey brick'-frouted cottage 
with good kitchen, etc., being known as 
No. 335 Osslngton-avenue, Toronto.

It Is a cosy little dwelling, strongly 
built and conveniently arranged for small 
family; garden, etc. . ' ...

Terms of sale: The property will be sold 
subject to a reserVe bid and to the existing 
monthly tenancy. Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the \ en- 
dor's Solicitor af' the time of the sale, and 
the balance In fifteen days thereafter In 
cish or If required, a reasonable amonnt 
of the purchase money can remain on 
mortgage at current rate of Interest. For 
further particulars - and - conditions -of sale 
apply to

RICK HOUSE, NEARLY NEW.WELL 
Jj decorated ; from one to twelve acres 
for gardening, poultry, etc; more Improve
ments made; electric cars to Toronto; cars 
half-hourly; fare live cents; exceedingly 
low rent; sell or exchange; Immédiat" pos
session Copeland & Falrbalfn. Adelaide- 
street, or J. P. Jackson, 4 North-street, 
Toronto.

MORTGAGE sale of desir- 
IVI ABLE Building Lots In ParK-with what

CliNlM-Srwt Pavement.
vaitor World : I beg space to reply to Prte^B Why lock's letter In this morning's 

oanîr against paving Clinton-street wlto 
vftnfled brick. The facts are as follows;

1 A brick pavement was recommended, 
jjn ’ Clinton-street, and the usual notices 
sent to property owners, In accordance 
with the'City bylaw, that If they objected 
îïev mngt petition against It on or before 
the 12thMtiy of March.

o No sufficiently signed petition was 
landed la against It within the time spe
cified by the bylaw, and tenders were ad
vertised for In the regular way.

VOn the 1st of April. 20 days after 
the time for petitioning against the pave
ment had legally expired, a couple of resi
dents with flankage on the street, appear
ed before the Board of Control, and, 
through Mayor Shaw, Induced that body 
to grant 30 days extension of time to pet!-, 
tlon against the work. ....

Now, what I complain of is the Chief 
Mnetstrtte of this Important city, wilfully 
vl'olatlnr the bylaws he Is placed there to 
ranlntal». If this method of doing busi
ness is to be followed,what use are bylaws 
to goveffir our city? . . . , „

The Board of Control, through lack of a 
little btekbone, and the Mayor a desire to 
he alWhings-to-all-men, ha» delayed > the 
pavement of our street, and opened the 
irov t>r bickerings and- hard feellngr 
■ m'on*t neighbors. However, it is only 
a deliv, as myself and many others on 
•he sheet will insist upon the carrying out 
of the bylaw. w- Bailey.

trltlsh Snath Africa
Loidon, April 15.—The report of the Bri

tish South Africa Company, which was is
sued to-day, shows that thé company has 
a bdanee of £500,000. The shareholders are 
askrd to authorize the directors to issue 
ordnary shares to the amount of £1,500.000 
for the construction of railroads and public 
works, the shares to be Issued from time 
to time when desirable. It Is believed that 
£250,000 of these shares will be Issued lm- 
uudlately.

a dale.
wer of sale 

Mortgage,
Under and by virtue of the 

contained In an Indenture 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. Ü. J. 
Townsend & Co., No. 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, April 30th, 1898, at 
12 o’clock noon, the following lands and 
premises, In Parkdnle, In the city of To
ronto, bel tig lot 31, on the east side of 
Spencer-avenue, and lot 4 on the south 
side of King-street, according to plan 431.

31 is said to have a frontage of 
60 feet on the east side of Spencer-avenue, 
bv a depth of 200 feet, and is situate about 
350 feet south of King-street. Said lot 4 
Is said to have a frontage of 50 feet on the 
south side of King-street, by a depth of 
170 feet, and is situate about 150 feet west 
of Dufferln-street.

per cent, of the purchase 
monev to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without interest. Other terms and condi
tions will be made known at the time of 
sale, and in the meantime may be had on 
application to

oP,°
hVUVWWWWWUWVi:

only $75.00. Company, Limited.
Dated at Toronto this 24th day of March, 

A.D. 1898. 666603
$58[esidb

e up-to-date qualities of

&A-
TO CREDITORS.1 J NOTICE

<
£■
«In the matter of the Estate of John Col

li ugs Goddard, late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, stonecutter, 
deceased;
Notice is hereby given pursuant to R.S.O., 

1897, chapter 120, section 38, that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
John Ceilings Goddard, late of the city of 
Toronto, in Cue County of York, stone
cutter, deceased, who died on or about the 
15th day of February, A.D., 1808, are here
by required on or before the 1st day of 
May, A.D., 1888, to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to Messrs. McBrady & O Con
nor. Canada Life Building, 46 King-street 
west, Toronto, solicitors for Arthur Holmes 
and John Barnard, executors of the said 
deceased, their names, addresses and de
scriptions and full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them duly certified.

and take notice, that after the 
day of May, A.D. 1898, the executors of 
the said John Colilegs Goddard, deceased, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said executors will not be liable for any 
claim or claims of which they shall 
have bad notice at the time of such dis
tribution. ... . . „ ,,

And the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof* so 
distributed to any person or persons of 
whose clhim or claims notice has not been 
received by the said executors at the time
of such distribution. ____

McBRADY & OCONNOR,
Solicitors for executors. 

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of April, 
A.D. 1898. ........................................

■ i Said lotles.
ildll.nloal 

is Material, 
rod Maohlnerjr, 
tlo prixxolples

JQR AFFECTION/
fl

1

T0I1 Of NORTH TORONTOiost desirable upon the market Terms—Ten

ITH & CO., Adjourned Sale of Lands 
for Arrears of Taxes.

Public notice Is hereby given that the ad- 
oumed sale of lands for arrears of taxe» 
n the Town of North Toronto, will taka

place and be held on __
MONDAY, MAY 0, 1898.

At the Town Hall, North Toronto (Eglln- 
ton), at 2 o’clock In the afternoon.

All persons Interested 
govern themselves accordingly.
6 W. J. DOUGLAS,

Town Treasurer.

FOY & KELLY.
Vendors' Solicitors,

80 Church-street. Toronto.St. West. property
l-deta::h- 0066

Dated at Toronto, April 7th, 1898.

Vw 0. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

JUDICIAL SALE 
J erty.

J. HEIGHINGTON,
Vendor's Solicitor, 

35 Adelaide-street east.
said first

Toronto, March 31, 1898. are required t«

WM. DICKSON CO. OF CITY PROP-fo. I* Rich. THE
Dated 14th March, 1898.

In pursuance of the Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice in action of Gunning v. 
Wood, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction with the appobation of the 
Master in Ordinary, by O. J. Townsend 
& Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
No 24 King-street west, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 30th day of April, 1898, at the 
frpur of 12 o'clock noon, the following lands 
tifiid premises In separate parcels, namely:

Parcel No. 1—Lot No. 13, on the east side 
of Teraulay-street, Toronto, according to 
registered plan No. 60. This parcel has a 
frontage, on Teraulay-street of eighty-three 
feet more or less by a depth of thirty-nine 
feet more or less. And thereon are three 
roughcost cottages In fair state of repair, 
known as street Nos. 139; 141 and 143 "Te
raulay-street, 139 and 141 containing four 
rooms, 143 containing three rooms.

Parcel No. 2—Being composed of lot No. 
38 on the east side of Church-street, To
ronto, according to registered plan No. 22A, 
having a frontage of nineteen feet two 
Inches more or less on east side of Church- 
street by a depth of one hundred and ten 
feet more or less to Dalhousie-street. This 
parcel Is known as No. 317 Church-streét. 
The house is a solid brick dwelling, con
taining ten rooms and bathroom in a fair 
state of repair, with hot and cold water, 
etc., and is well situated opposite the Nor
mal* School and St. James’-square.

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale to the 
vendor or his solicitor, and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter without inter
est into court to the credit of this action. 
Taxes for the current year, water rates and 
Insurance to be apportioned. The other 
conditions of sale are the standing condi
tions of court. Each parcel will be sold 
subject to a reserve bid to be fixed by the 
said Master.

Further particulars can be obtained on 
application to J. E. Cook, solicitor, room 10, 
Medical Buildings; or John McGregor, so
licitor No. 18 Toronto-street; Smith, Rne 
& Greer, 25 Toronto-street ; or J. B. 
O'Brlan, solicitor, Freehold Building; J. E. 
Cook, plaintiff’s solicitor.

NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk.
Dated at Toronto this 15th day of Annl, 

1898.

72 Victoria-street.

r a big run on 
Iodèl Bicycles 

but still 
Anyone want- 
snap should 

■)f this chance, 
inlop Tires if

ppurtenant thereto, 
following buildings are said to be 

on the premises: A solid brick dwelling, 
elate roof, 9 rooms, with bath, hot and 
cold water, furnace^ laundry In cellar, be
ing No. 311 Crawford-etreet.

PARCEL IV.—Part of Lot 5 “B,” accord
ing to a plan made by J. O. Browne. P. 
L. 8., filed In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto as Plan “D” 48, more par
ticularly described ns follows: That Is to 
say : Commencing on the west side of Pem- 
broke-street. at the northeast angle of said 
Lot 5 “B,” thence southerly along the 
said west side of Pembroke-street 45 feet 
10 Inches, more or less, to a lane 7 feet 
6 Inches In width ; thence westerly along 
the north aide of said lane 91 feet; thence 
northerly parallel to Pembroke-street 45 
feet 10 Inches, more or. less, to the north
erly boundary of said Lot 5 “B” : thence 
easterly along the said northerly boundary 
91 feet to the place of beginning; together 
with the right of way over he said lane.

Also part of Park Lots Nos. 5 and 6, 
being part of Lot No. 12, as shown on a 
plan made by J. O. Browne, P. L. S., 
filed in the Registry Office for the said 
Cltv of Toronto as Plan D 51, with ap
pendix D 75. described as follows: Com
mencing at the southwest angle of said Lot 
12; thence northerly along the east side 
of George-street 50 feet; thence easterly 
parallel with the southern limit of said lot 
to the rear of said Lot 12; thence following 
the boundary'of said lot in a southeaster y 
direction to the southeasterly angle of said 
Lot 12 ; thence westerly along the southern 
boundary of said lot to George-street the 
place of beginning being the southerly 50 
Feet of said Lot 12; together with the right 
to the free and uninterrupted use of the 
cellar drain running from the cellars 
der the buildings on said 50 feet, through 
the remaining portion of said Lot 12 to 
Shuter-street. with access to and from and 
over said lot and said drain for its repair 
as long as the same Is used for the drains 
tog of said cellars.

The following buildings are said to be 
on the premises: On Pembroke-street two* 
2-storey and mansard brick dwellings, 10 
rooms, all modern conveniences, known as 
Nos. 48 and 50 Pembroke-street: two 2- 
storey and mansard brick dwellings, 11 
rooms each, hot and cold water, known as 
Nos. 197 and 199 George-street.

PARCEL V —Part of Park Lot 16 In the 
first concession from the Bay to the Town
ship of York, containing 3120 square fecn, 
more or less, and better knownias Lot 22 
on the east side of Vanauley-street, n the 
Cltv of Toronto, às laid down on plan of 
part or said park lot by John Stoughton 
Dennis. P. L. 8.. and filed In the Registry 
Office for the County of York, and dated 
the 15th day of July, 1854, sold Lot 22 
being 52 feet front on Vanauley-street by 
60 feet deep, according to said plan.

The following buildings are said 
on the premises: Three roughcast dwell
ings, containing 6 rooms each and bath, 
known as Nos. 79. 81 and 83 Vanauley-
StpAlicEL VI.—Part of the northern por
tion of Lot No. 31 In the broken front 
cession of the Township of York, and be- 
«jur partlcularlv known and described as 
Lots 21 and 22 in Block *‘B,” having to
gether a frontage on the north side or 
Mklbourne-avenue of 87 feet by a uniform 
depth parallel with the west side of 
Gwvnne-avenne of 150 feet, more or less, 

ording to Plan No. 418. filed to the 
Office for the said County of

SALE OF The
■

GENERAL
• J

HOUSEHOLD
-FURNITURE

II. O. Kre.rvr*.
D company. Queen’s Own Rifles, reserve 

txttallon, met at the Armouries, and com
peted Its organization by electing the rol
lwing officers: FiSst lieutenant, J McKen-- 
ie- second llentemtfit. Av H Smith: color 
rrgesnt. M Morell; sergeants, W S Bur
ton. F Grundy. C Medland; corporals. W 
Hutchins, T H. LI té ter. O E Rupert. W 
Ounran. The chair was occupied by Wal
ler J. Barr, acting-captain.

NOTICE !Fif-

In the County of Blmooe, Merch
ants, Insolvents.

I
York Township Taxes.

Ten per cent, will be added on first ot 
May on nil taxes not paid on or before 
the 80th day of this month.

S. W. ARMSTRONG,
Treas. York Township,

6 Richmond E., Toronto.

AT THE RESIDENCE,

No. 209 Beverley-Street,
ON

of the town of Stayner, In the County of 
Slmcoe, carrying on business In the said 
town of Stayner, In partnership as general 
country merchants, under the name and 
style of Laidlaw & Nicol. and the said 
John Douglas Laidlaw carrying on business 
alone in the village of Coldwater, In the 
County of Slmcoe, as a general country 
merchant, have made an assignment under 
K.8.O., 1887, C. 124, and amending-Acts, pf 
all their estate, credits and effects .to John 
Alexander Cameron of the said .town of 
Stayner, banker, for the general benefit of 
their creditors.

A meeting of their creditors will be held 
at the office of the said John Alexander 
Cameron in the said town of Stayner on 
Wednesday, the 30th day of March, 1898, 
at the hour of two o'clock In the after 
noon, to receive a statement of affairs, to 
ppoint inspectors and for -the ordering of 

the affairs of the estate generally. 
Creditors are requested to file their claims 

assignee, with the proofs and 
particulars thereof required by the said 
Acts, on or before the day of such meet-
"i'nd notice Is further given that after 
the third day of May, 1898, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute tne assets of the 
debtors amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the as
sets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have bad notice.

JOHN ALEXANDER CAMERON,
Assignee.

MACLAREN MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
SHEPLEY.

MONDAY. APRIL 18th,So •• Sow Off* ” Yet.
The statement has been made that the 

“saw-offs” In the election protests had 
bon arranged and that only a very small 
pccentage of them would go to conrr. 
1)0 assertion Is totally unfounded. The 
esh deposit for every protest tiled has 
t>cn put up excepting North and East 
?ork.

AT 11 A.M.
The undersigned is favored with Instruc

tions to sell by auction on above date the 
whole of the effects, comprising Sofas, 
Chairs, Tables, Secretary, Window Seat and 
Cushion, Curtains, Bedsteads, Bureaus, W. 
Stands, Oak. Dining Table. Bookcase. Sil
verware, Carpets, Rugs, Hair and Mixed 
Mattresses, Feather Pillows, Blankets, 
Sheets, Quilts, Pictures, Ornaments, Kit
chen Range and utensils, etc., etc., the 
whole to be sold without reserve.

Terms cash

68

TEZTOBRa.reel

cle Co., Tenders for Coal.
AUCTION SALES.D, The Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto,

£M'U TttE122nd6DAFR IL ° EXT° f°„“r 

the supply of
WM. DICKSON. Auctioneer.Suckling&Co.* , Toronto. •>

WM. DICKSON CO. Forty Thousand Tons (40,000)THE

(Of 2000 lbs.) of Yongblogheny or West
moreland lump gas coal; also forLARGE SALE 78 VICTORIA STREET. un-
3000 Ton* of Orate Size Screened 

Buck Mountain or Cross Creek An
thracite Coal.

. . • .OF . ■ . . with theAuction SaleLadies’ Shirt Waistsj 
Blouses, Swiss Em

broideries, Etc

Gas coal tenders to be made separately 
for coal screened over three-quarters ana 
one and one-half Inch screens.

Gas coal to be delivered In about equal, 
monthly quantities between the 1st of May 
and 28th February next.

Anthracite coal to be delivered In about 
equal monthly quantities between the let of 
May and 31st October next. ,

Tenders will be received for delivery on 
the cars at the Suspension or International 
Bridges or Port Dover, or by vessel at the \ 
wharf at Toronto, ex harbor due?.

The kind of coal offered must be specified.
Payments to be accepted at the Gas Com

pany's weights.
Payments to be made at Toronto one 

month after delivery of coal at Toronto. 
Contractors to prepay all railway and other 
charges to Bridges and Port Dover.

eclflcaily what dlffer- 
made In the price

there, he has been unable to contribute 
. the support of his family. Dr. Browa 
•dered' Mrs. Maloney’s Immediate removal 
, St. Michael’s Hospital, where she wad 
iken by Ambulance Driver Fyfe. The fit. 
incent de Paul Society is looking after 
le youngsters.

• ...OF....
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C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <& CO.

•»

....ON..
At the Richardson House are: W G 
-ott and child, Hamilton : J 1 Obnndlor, ,v 

Haven ; A Coyle, Brighton; F H Webb. » 
tighten; R Wade. Brighton; William Mo- 't 
*r, Ottawa: James H Rmeaton, Inglc- 
ood; John P Gordon, Stratford.
At the Grand Union are: A T Mohr and 
Ife, Buffalo: J A Sanderson. Brantford:
D Irwin, Windsor: W J Stirton, S King, 
Fuller, W H Rosevear. O A Stone, Lon- 

>n: J Svmon, W E Woelfle, Berlin; W B 
urd, Ottawa: H A B Calvert. Hamilton; 
barles E Cartier, Ludlngton, Mich. __

Under Instructions from the owners, the 
undersigned will offer for sale at his rooms, 
No 72 Victoria-street, on Saturday, April 
23 * at 12 o'clock noon, two valuable pro
perties situated on Jarvls-street.

Parcel 1—House and lot, being street No. 
177 Jarvls-street. having a frontage of 26 
feet bv about 130 feet to a lane.

Parcel 2—House and lot on the west side 
Jarvls-street, being street No. 150, haring a 
frontage of 26 feet by about 130 feet to 
lane; the house Is rough-cast, «attaining 10 
rooms. , , . , .

The above properties are situated Just 
north of Queen-s*reet, and should command 
the attention of purchasers.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
at time of sale. Other terms and 

made known at time of sale. 
WM. DICKSON.

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

City Property.
f Solicitors, Toronto. 

WILLIAM M. CAMPBELL, 
6666 Solicitor. Stayner.

Dated 16th March, A.D. 1898.
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m., In de

tail, in lots to salt the trade.
400 doz. Shirt Waists and 

Organdie, Muslin. Lawns, Prints, 
hams, Zephyrs, Cambrics, etc.

Two Cases Swiss Embroideries, Edgings. 
Insertions, all widths, stopped in transitu 
and sent us for prompt sale. New stock, 
special from Montreal.

A large consignment of clothing from the 
Insolvent stock of BLUMENTHAL & CO., 
Montreal.

Men’s Fine Worsted Suits. Men’s Coats 
and Vests, Boys' and Youths’ Suits, Boys’ 
Knieker Suits, Men's Trousers, Men’s Fur
nishings. Underwear, Neckwear, etc., etc.

1000 Yards Fine Tweed Trouserings, as
sorted patterns and qualities.

At 2 o’clock we will sell Boots and Shoes. 
A large quantity left over from our last 
sale, Fogarty Bros.’ manufacture, as well 
as 300 pairs Men’s Fine Foot Wear, well 
known goods, as high as $6 per pair, and

300 Packages Tea, Black. Japan and 
Mixed, to caddies. 20 lb., 10 lb. and 5 lb.

All for Immediate sale.
This sale will not be continued on Thurs

day.

Blouses, In 
Ging- XrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

IX all persons having claims against the 
{Catherine McGregor, late of 180 

Adelaide-street west, In the City of Toron
to, who died on the 15th day of January. 
1898, are required, on or before the 19th 
day of March. 189», to send to the under
signed full partlcuars of their claims: and 
that after the l!>th day of March, 1898, the 
estate will be distributed by the adminis
trator. having regard only to the claims of 
which he may have had notice. Greene & 
Greene, 10% Adelaide-street east, Toronto. 
Solicitors for Archibald McGregor, Admin
istrator. 30606

Tenders to state 
enee, if any, will 
provided the company only accepts a por
tion of the above quantities.

Tenders to be addressed to the President. 
Security to be given for the fulfilment of 

the contract if required.
No tender necessarily accepted.

W. H. PEARSON, 
-General Manager and Secretary, 

Toronto, 4th April, 1898.

estate o

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a-' certain Indenture of Mort
gage, which Will be produced at the time 
of sale,, there will be offered for saie ny 
public auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, oil Satur
day, the 30th day of April, 1898, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock nooh, the following lauds 
and premises: ALL AND SINGULAR that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of To
ronto, in the County of York. In the Pro

of Ontario, being composed of parts 
of lots numbers Four and Five on 
side of Brunswick-avenue, according to re
gistered plan “D ISO"’ In said city. Com
mencing at a point on the eastern side of 
Brunswick-avenue, which is nineteen leet 
northerly from the southwest corner of said 
Lot Five; thence northerly along the east
ern side of Brunswick-nvenue 19 feet more 
or less to the centre line of the party 
dividing the house hereby conveyed from 
the house immediately to the north there
of; thence easterly along the said party 
wall one hundred and twenty-two feet six 
Inches to a lane; thence south parai lei to 
Bruns wick-avenue nineteen feet more or 
!ess to the centre line of the party wall 
dividing the house hereby conveyed from 
the house immediately to the south thereof; 
thence westerly along said party wall one 
hundred and twenry^two feet six Inches to 
the place of beginning, together with the 
right to use the lane laid down on the said 
plan as a private lane, the property hereby 
intended to be conveyed being the fifth 
house southerly from Hnrbord-street on the 
east side of Brunswiek-avenue

The following improvements 
be erected on said property:

A two-storey frame house, known as 133
Brunswick-a venue.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale and the 
ba ance within 30 days thereafter without 
Interest, or. if the purchaser so desire, ten 
per cent, of tne purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance to be arranged 
according to terms and conditions then to 
be made known

For further particulars apply to
EDGAR & MALONE, 

Solicitors for the Vendors.
Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of April, 

1808. 6066

money
conditiDo you suffer from 

B<>ils, Pimples, Rashes, 
Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses or 
Glandular Swellings ? Do 

know that B.B.B. so

OI1S

261Auctioneer.666

Marshal’s Sale
The A. D. Hayward

MEETINGS.
IICCO
Registry
Y-rhe following buildings nre said to be 
on the premises: Three solid brick dwell
ings slate roofs, all modern Improvements 
semi-detached, containing 6 rooms end bath 
each, being Nos. 48. B0. nnd 57 G Wynne- 
avenue: four solid brick dwellings, slate 
roofs on Melbonrne-avemte, continuing 8 

and bath each, being Nos. 20M:, 22.

NOTICE.J^jOTICETO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of William 
Mackenzie, late of the City of Toronto,

you
purifies the blood that even 
large sores of long standing 
dry up and heal when it is 
used, leaving the skin clear,

D
Take notice that the first general meeting 

of the shareholders of th* Sehomberg and 
Aurora Railway Company will be held on 
Monday, the 25th day of April, 1898, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock In thé afternoon at the 
offices of Messrs. Bsrwlek, Aylesworth & 
Franks, 18 King-street west. Toronto, On- 

tor the purpose of electing the direc
tors of the said company, nnd for such 
other business as may property be brought 
before the meeting.

Dated March 24. 1898.

deceased. •
Notice Is hereby given, pm 

tlon 38 of chapter 129, of fh 
tales of Ontario, 1897, that all creditors 
or other persons having any claims against 
the estate of the above-mentioned William 
Mackenzie, deceased, who died on or about 
the 4th day of October, 1897, at the City 
of Toronto, arc hereby required to send by 
post, registered and prepaid, or delivered 
to William J. Mackenzie, Esq., 122 Peter- 
street, Toronto, the administrator of the 
said estate, on or before the 12th day of 
May 1898, their names, addresses and de
scriptions, together with fall particulars of 
their claim or daims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the security or securities (if 
any) held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after the 
said 12tb day of May, the administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, regard.being given .only to the 
riaims of which notice has been received, 
and the said administrator will not be lia
ble for the assets so distributed, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose clalma they shall not have received 
notice at the day of said distribution.

Dated this 11th day ot April. A.D. 1898.
WM. J. MACKENZIE. 

Administrator herein.

rsuont to sec- 
e revised sta

ll nder- commission of appraisement and 
e issued out of the exchequer Court 

of Canada, Toronto Admiralty District, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion on board the propeller “The A. P. 
Hayward." now lying at Wallacebnrg, at 
noon on Thursday, the 23th day of April, 
1893, the hull, rigging and appurtenances 
of the propeller "The A. D. Hayward,’ 
enrolled - at Detroit, Mich., as a United 
Status vessel.

The engine, boilers, shafting and propel
ler wheel of the vessel have been remov
ed otherwise she Is complete in all re
spects. Classed Al. Built at Manitowoc, 
\yis in 1887. Length, 137.9 feet: breadth, 
28’«"feet; depth. 10.8 feet; tonnage, 304.94.

Terms—Twenty-five per cent, cash at 
time of sale. Balance within 14 days. 
Further terms made known at time of 
sale or may be had from the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of April, 
A.D. 1898.

"VlîRMS^Ten per cent, of the purchase
SSTrS? balance? tV’Vti

known nt the foIp.
For further Tvnrtlrular* apply to 

JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD.
Solicitors. Toronto-street. Toronto.

m25—a4,9,16

wallsoft and smooth. tarloLIBERAL TERMS. DAVIDSON &
w

L. E. HAMBLY,
Secretary.Suckling St Co. Dated 12th April, 1S9S.

LIVER», DIVIDENDS.
assessment system.ADSïïfoT,f.Ar:i??.»2ÎÀci5,.T.0

deceased. ________The Dominion Bank. THE COLONIALWe have been Instructed to sell at our 
warerooms oni Mutual Life Association.

MONTREAL.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of 3 per cent upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House, in 
this city, on nnd after 
MONDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders for the election of 
Directors for the ensuing year will be held 
at the Banking House, in this city, in 
Wednesday, the 25th lay of lay next, nt 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the* Board.

Wednesday, April 20th
at 2 o’clock, p in., the stock of

Most people suffer from 
their liver in the spring. 
It is sluggish and inactive, 
and as a result Sick Head
ache, Biliousness, Poor 
Appetite, Constipation, 
Sallow Complexion, Yellow 
Eyes, Languor and general 
misery result, 
the best spring medicine. 
Nothing equals it for dis
ordered liver.

hereby given, fmrsnant to chap. 
, that all persons having claims

Notice Is
aga'lmrt Ann Little, la'te of the city of To
ronto. who died on or about the fourth day 
ot March, A.D. 1898, are required to de
liver , , , ,thereof, to the undersigned .
at their offices at Toronto, before the 23rd 
day of April, A.D. 1898, and that after_ said 
date ' ~ H ÉI

head office.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Do. 

minion Parliament.
Under the supervision of the Dominion 

Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund 

General nnd local agents wanted In every 
unrepresented county In Ontario. To the 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYLSWORTH,

26-28 Adelaide-street west. Toronto.

L S BICKNElL, Conn WILLIAM BOYD.
Marshal. are said to

(C)nn is seven miles from Mount Forest) 
consisting of:

Staples ami Tweeds.........
Dress Goods, Silks, etc..
Ladies' Jacket's .................
Gents' Furnishings .........
Hats and Caps .................
Groceries ..............................
Boots and Shoes...............
Shop Furniture .................

their claims, with full particulars 
,1 to the undersigned administrators.A. B. CARSCALLEN.

Wallacebnrg, Ont. 
THOMAS MULVEY.

Solicitor,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

*100,006.*1333.50 
. 203.12
. 268.90
. 824.41
. 250.40
. 199.73
• tellnntr ef the Strike.
I_____ *__ -pkp Bertram strike has quieted down.
S 1125.34 Of the strikers, there are thirty-four hack 

Terms—14 cash. 10 per cent, at time of at work. 40 new men hired and 27 striker* 
*nle; balance nt 2 and 4 months, bearing still at large, a jrrwit ha'e
merest and satisfactorily secured. applied to be ^«JtJtçd, but the
Inventory may be inspected at our office, ment will not oust their new hands wita- 

frl Wellington-street west, Toronto. ti out reason-

date the administrators will distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the pat
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they have had notice. 
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO Administrators.
By HARRY F. GAULT.

3 Freehold Building.
Their Solicitor herein. 

Dated at the city of Toronto this 5th 
day of April, A.D. 1898.

1! 66 1666

0Text Book on Agriculture.
A new text-book for use in the Public 

schools, treating of agriculture nnd fores 
try, is now in course of preparation under 
the direction of the Department of Educa
tion

B.B.B. is Curtains blowing against, a gas Jet caused 
a blaze at William Croft's residence, 55 
Huntley-atreet. The damage caused to th« 
bouse and furniture U abont $300. *' R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.
Toronto. 28th March, 1808.
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Breakfast or SupperDRIFTINGaiding In forging new transportation 
chains for that section of our country.

As for the Conservative leaders they 
are In the.same boat. They seemed to 
tumble over one another In voting the 
enormous subsidies and coal land! grabs 
to the Canadian Pacific last year. They 
had a great opportunity to have fought 
that project and exposed the operations 
of the coal land grabbers, but they 
asquiesced therein instead. They, too, 
seem to hate a railway seeking a mere 
franchise and no subsidy as the Devil 
hates holy water,. The Yukon Railway 
project would have met the approval oC 
more than one Conservative leader 
if something hadn’t intervened.

Our advice to the people of Canada 
is to watch the situation at Ottawa. 
Parliament as a whole does not represent 
what people are thinking about the rail
way question. But the program of 
rnfding the country, entrenching mono
polies has only begun; still more gigantic 
grants are being sought, still 
galling chains are being prepared to bind 
the people of the Northwest to the Cana
dian Pacific chariot Mr. Greenway and 
the Young Napoleon of the West who 
invented the Yukon project are cooking 
up still another great railway project 
that is to be foisted on the Canadian 
people in a few days. Will the Conserva
tive leaders swallow it also?

THE TORONTO WORLDty. EATON C°™ ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
No. fis TONGE-STREET. Toronto.

Ï Down the Rapids to Death.

these un
suspecting 

* ones from 
their dan- 

k ger. It is 
« the duty of 
ft their eld-

There is nothing equal to LU DELIA 
CEYLON TEA. It embraces all that
could possibly be desired in point of 
appearance, of drink and of delightful 

aroma.

Lead packages

m Our Spring and Summer Catalogue 
should be in the hands of every person 
interested in Shopping by Mail. Copy 

free to any address for the ask
ing. Your name and postoffice address on a postcard will do it

Spring 
Catalogue

THE LOBBY WOLVES At WORK.

The Kettle River bill was killed, in 
the House of Commons last night It 

killed by the conduct of the Govern-was
ment in making the question an open one, 
and by the Conservative leaders espous
ing the cause of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

As to the first: last session the Govern
ment and Parliament voted the Cana
dian Pacific a subsidy of nearly four 
millions of dollars, large areas of lands 
and coal lands, toward the construction 
of the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway. But 
this big concession was given on two 
express conditions : (1) that the Govern
ment should regulate the tolls of the 
road and (2) that all other roads should 
have equal running rights over the 
Crow’s Nest Pass railway from Leth
bridge N.W.T., to Vancouver, and all 
branch lines in connection therewith in 
Southern British Columbia. The work 
is well under way and some time this 

it will be into the Boundary

:
sentg

Complete Homefurnishers ! 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c,
era, their
parents, 
their guard-/OWe are complete homefurnishers, and wish to be known 

as such. Our trade in that line has assumed large proportions.
That fact has a big influence on our 

j-fcSE** buying. It enables us to get our 
d; at the smallest possible cost. 

Con ;equently our prices are lower than 
what is usually asked for the same 
quality or grade of goods, because 
we sell as we buy and are satisfied 
with à smaller margin of profit than 

< is generally taken. Homeowners and
k~îjÀ: f householders are quick to find where-
\ . /V \v

m fff. Ians, or 
/. / their mends 
i/ to extend 
£ the hand of THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

......... .......

a Ilfs, STORES f IIS $SM6WMT-
help »#d 
rescue to 
them at 
once, and 
save them 
from an un
timely end.

Mothers, do not permit your dear ones to 
neglect a cold I 6m toit that their general 
health is improved by a good herbal tome 
and alterative, and simultaneous y soothe 
and heal their inflamed and irritated air- 
passages by a course of Shiloh s Cough Mid 
Consumption Cure. This grand old remedy, 
in use for the past fifty years, is 
remedy for throat ana lung troubles, being 
carefully prepared from special balms, herbs 
and barks. Try it and save a big doctors 
bill. You run no risk, because yon can get 
your money back if it fails to cure. United 
States and Canada, 2^., 60c. and tl.00 a 
bottle; England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

S. C. WdUSCo., USoy.J. T. OraTtnCBn-

Cure, and it worked wonders from the first. He
‘"«•'“JSSSaS2S.rm~m.ou.

w, }
jg° f/

■VVyWW» ¥moreip-".

TO-DAY
SHOE BARGAIN DAY

7I :
♦A.c summer

Greek country in Southern British 
Columbia. The Kettle Creek or Corbin 
railway is projected from Washington 
State (U.S.) to run north across the 
boundary line up through the Boundary 
Creek country until it intersects .the 
Crow's Nest Pass railway. The Grand 
Trunk is behind the Corbin road and 
by means of it seeks to get into Southern 
British Columbia, and to claim when 
built running rights over the Crow's 
Nest tracks. The Grand Trunk is an
xious for this privilege in order to share 
in the traffic between Eastern Canada 
and Southern British Columbia, and 
ultimately of the British Columbia cities 

The Grand Trunk is

id I
It ) Yoù tan buy shoes* at about one-half their 

real value.

We buy direct from the largest manufac
turers in Canada and the States for 

cash. ____________________

We have the largest stock of shoes in 
Canada, which we are selling at re
markably low figures. Come in and 
see them.

the best things may be had for the 
'•' least money. As a result business 

comes our way, and continues to come 
some of the values that

■I A 1 HEATH ENT Of INEBRIATE PRISONERS.
Inebriety is becoming more and more 

recognized by medical men as a disease. 
The thirst for drink is ascribed to some 
abnormal condition of the system, as 
to the details of which, however, the 
fraternity confess more or less ignorance. 
The tendency of the times is to «attack 
inebriety much in the same way as one 
would attack any other ailment- The 
victim is regarded as a patient who is 
to be dosed with prescriptions until the 
conditions of his physical system become 
normal. Many members of the profession 
have more faith in medicine for the 

of inebriety than in moral suasion 
It is not surprising

in increasing volume. These are 
j bring trade this way:
Curtains and Draperies

.Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur
tains, ten now choice patterns, 54 to 60 
inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, tapid; 
and colbert edges, white or - ecru, 
regular price $2.25 a pair, J

tBwiss Sash Curtain Nets, Irish point,
28 inches wide, new patterns, re- iso 
gular 25c and 30c per yard,
for . ......................• •••,.....................  -,

Chenille Curtains, 36 inches wide, 3 
yards long, with deep fringe and for 
"fancy dado top and bottom, in bronze, 
terra cotta, fawn, olive, gold, green 
and electric,regular price $2.50 1 Qf|
a pair, on sale Monday ........... liuU

Gold Figured Crepe Cloth and Art Silk- 
olines, for curtains and draperies, in 
a large assortment of the newest de
signs and colors, regular price IfJ
15c a yard, special at............................ Ill

Heavy Silk Palansean and Ingonville 
French Tapestries, for furniture cov
erings and portieres, 61 inches wide, 
choice effects, handsome designs in 
combinations of nile, ecru, gold, elec
tric, old red, bronze and crim
son, per yard special at ...

Fringed Opaque Window Shades, size 
37 x 70 inches, in assorted colors, 
mounted on spring rollers, complete 
with tassels, ready to hang, regular 
orice 60c each, on sale Mon
day .......................... ..................

Curtain Poles, 1 1-2 inches x 5 feet, pol
ished in oak, cherry^-mahogany and 
ebony, fancy brass trimmings and 
curtain pins, regular price 36c 
each, for ...................... ........................

negligent of its duty if it did not do so. 
The subject is worthy of the serious 
attention of temperance organizations as 
well as of the Government Dr. Hvse- 
brugh makes the following recommenda
tions, founded upon the infontvilbn 
gained by his recent visit and from his 
knowledge of the subject genera ly :

L For male inebriates.(a) the establish
ment in Ontario by the Government of 
an industrial reformatory on the farm 
colony plan and reserving this for the 
more hopeless class who should be com
mitted on the indeterminate sentence 
system, (b) Utilizing local hospitals 
throughout the Province, and the estab
lishment of a special hospital in Toronto 
for a few weeks’ treatment of the more 
hopeful class of pauper inebriates, ic) 
Pending the establishment of an Inebri
ate hospital in Toronto—supplying the 
inebriate inmates of the Centrai P 
with medical treatment for inebriety, and 
preferably under the supervision of our 
association.

2. For female inebriates, (a) sending 
the more hopeless class to the Mercer 
Reformatory' on indeterminate sentences 
or on maximum sentences for two years, 
(b) For the more hopeful class of fe
male inebriates, commencing dn Toronto, 
either the establishment of a special 
home in Toronto, or utilizing some" of 
the existing homes for a course of three 
or four weeks’ special medical treatment 
of this class.

3. With a view both to economy and 
efficiency in giving practiod • effect to 
the foregoing recommendations, and for 
the purpose of the establishment; of a 
new era in Ontario for the treatment 
of pauper inebriates—calling-hpon the 
Ontario Government to appoint an In
spector of inebriate hospitals.

TUB QLF.EV-STEEET PATEN EXT.
It will be a great mistake if anything 

but the very best pavement is put down 
on any pant of Queen-street west. As 
yet no pavement superior to asphalt has 
come to the front, as for as the con
ditions of this city are concerned, and 
that is the pavement that should be 
laid on" this great thoroughfare. No 
business street can afford to have a 
cedar block or macadam pavement. The 
bicycle has a tendency to bring about a 
wonderful change in the distribution of 
business. The street car concentrates 
business at the centre of the city. Once 
a passenger has boarded a car for his 
home he cannot break the journey by 
calling in at a store en route. But When 
he uses a bicycle it is a matter of no 
inconvenience to him to call at a store 
at any point along the route he *s 
traveling. Good pavements and the 
bicycle have a marked tendency to off
set the centralization of business about 
which so many of the outside retail 
merchants are complaining. The mer
chants of Queen-street ought to en
courage bicycle traffic along that 
thoroughfare. The wheel ia their best 
friend, while the street car is their 
enemy. Especially is this true of the 
western end of the street, where it is 
proposed by some to put down an in
ferior pavement. It is surely no hard
ship on any Queen-street property owner 
to pay his share of an asphalt pave
ment. The city has already paved the 
space between the tracks,or is responsible 
for that portion of the street, leaving 
but a comparatively narrow roadway to 
be paved by the property owners. The 
assessment for an asphalt pavement is 
within the means of all who have 
property on the street. Every means 
should be taken by the engineer to se
cure the asphalting of the street from 
Yonge to Dufferin.

Wall Papers
1200 Rolls Heavy Glimmer Wall 

Papers, with match ceilings, choice 
floral patterns, In a variety of colors, 
suitable for any apartment, regular 
price 8c and 10c per single roll, on the coast 

also anxious to get to Lethbridge in 
the Territories. But these are the very 
things the Canadian Pacific ie determined 
to prevent, notwithstanding its solemn 
agreement of last year, 
want the Grand Trunk in British 
Columbia or the Territories. True the 
Grand Trunk proposes to go in via the 
Northern or Great Northern west of 
Chicago. True, too, the Grand Trunk 
is open to the charge of being a party 
to taking Canadian trade south instead 
of east. There is something in both 
of these charges, but they are no more 
true of the Grand Trunk than of the 
Canadian Pacific. The Canadian Pacific 
takes business across the line at any 
part of its system, if the business tends 
that way. It is not the railways but 
onr fiscal policy that must keep the 
business in Canadian channels. Notwith-

.6for

. Rolls Varnished Gilt Wall Paper, 
floral and scroll designs, brown, buff 
and olive cqlors, regular price 15c 
and 17c pet single roll.

IHere is where the retailer sells cheaper 
than the wholesaler.

Remember these are all new shoes, and what you s<p 
in our advertisements you can get at our stores. ;

.20 cure
or prohibition, 
therefore that the medical treatment of 
the inebriates of prisons and asylums 
has become a live issue among those 
whose duty it Is to look after these un
fortunates. For some months past an 
attempt has been made to introduce the 
“Keeley cure” into the Central Prison 
and the county jails throughout the 
province. The agitation has awakened 
the active interest of the- prison officials 
and the Prisoners' Aid Association. The 
merits of the different methods for treat
ing confirmed drunkenness are now be
ing investigated, and before long it is 
likely that the most approved treatment 
will be introduced in some of our prisons.

10 It dfoes not

420 RoMs Embossed Gilt and Leather
ette Wall Papers, with match ceil
ings, buff, brown, olive and cream 
colors,regular price 26c and 30c 1 C
per single roll, for ............. • J.U

New Gilt Wall Papers, with match 
ceilings, large variety of designs in 
the latest colors, for bedrooms, sit 
ting and dining rooms, per 
single roll, special .................... ..

New Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, with 
match ceilings, conventional, rococo 
and Flemish patterns, blue, salmon, 
cream and olive colors, per 1 fj , 
qingle roll, special......................LO yi

Men’s Spring Shoes.
240 pairs Cordovan Laced Boots, oak tanned soles, standard 

screw brand, sizes 6 to 10, regular price $i.SO, to-day 08 c

147 pairs Chocolate Colored Laced Boots, dime toe, Goody ear * 
stitched, sizes 6 to 10. regular price $2.75, to-day $1.80 R >

" I
110 pairs Dongola Kid Laced Boots, a new shade of light tan 

size* 6 to 10, bull dog toe,regular price $2.50, to-day $1.50

211 pairs Casco Calf Laced Boots, Goodyear stitched, sizes 6 
to 10, regular price $2, to-day . . $1.10

risonB
I .8

1.75
1

At th% January monthly meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the Prisoners’ 
Aid Association Dr. Rosebrugh was com
missioned! to visit American Inebriate 
Hospitals and to interview specialists in 
alcoholic inebriety. The Doctor has exe
cuted his commission and presented his 
report. With regard to the question 
of efficiency of treatment in inebriety the 
results of his inquiries are as follows:

Between 80 and 90 per cent, remain 
sober for periods varying from a 
few weeks to several months, but 
that only 35 per cent, are permanently 
cured. Out of 10,000 cases treated 
at the Washington Home, Boston, 
previous to 1885, 34 per cent had 
remained total abstainers for over ten 
years. Dr. Mason of Brooklyn fol
lowed the history of 600 cases for 
ten years, and 34 per cent, were still 
sober men. From correspondence 
with Hon. Mr. Eustis, ex-Mayor of 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, I learn that 
about two years ago some fifty- 
seven discharged prisoners from the 
county workhouse were given medical 
treatment for inebriety and that at 
the end of a year and a half only 
one half had relapsed, although 
many, if not most of them, bad been 
convicted for drunkenness several 
times—one of them twenty-eight 
times.
If from 33 to 60 per cent, of prison 

inebriates can be reclaims! by medical 
treatment, as these statistics would 
seem to indicate as being possible, the 
Government would certainly be justified 
in introducing the treatment ini thé? 
Ontario prisons. Rather it would be

New Embossed Varnished Gilt Wall 
Paper, with match ceilings, Louis 

and Flemish de
standing the millions and millions that 
Canada has spent on the Canadian 
Pacific, and the millions of interest that 
we are yearly paying on account of that 
road, and the millions of acres of land; 
given to that railway, American shippers 
and travelers have all the advantages 
of the road at the same rates as Cana
dians, without the additional burthens 
that we carry, so that there is not fcv 
a matter of fact anything more patriotic 
about the Canadian Pacific than there" 
is about the Grand Trunk. It is the 
tariff that does the patriotic trick. The 
only difference that we know of as be
tween the roads is that the Corbin one 

to be built without a dollar sub-

35 XV., Romanesque 
signs, large assortment of 
latest colors, per single roll, 
special ...............................................

the
Both stores ODen to-night until 10 o’clock.20
W. J.GUINANENew Embossed Gilt Wall Paper , (21 

inches wide), with match ceilings, 
Louis XVI., Renaissance amUHeraldie 
patterns, brown, green, cream and 
buff colors, per single roll, 
special, 30c and ............................

Carpet Specials
English Velvet Pile Carpets, in a full 

range of new patterns, soft rich ef
fects, equal in appearance to best 
Wilton, and will give perfect satis
faction, 6-8 borders to match, 
regular price $1.25 per yard, 1 fin
special at .......................................... J.-UU

Best 4 and 5 Frame Brussels Carpets, 
all new designs and best colorings, 
with 6-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to 
match, regular price $1.10 and 
$1.18 yard, on sale Monday ..

Tapestry Carpets, best quality medium 
and dark shades, good designs, suit
able for parlors, dining rooms, bed; 
rooms and halls, regular price
76c yard, on sale Monday.............

Extra Super Union Carpets, 36 inches 
wide, new reversible patterns, 
lar price 50c yard.on sale Mon- \

.35 510 QUEEN W.210 YONCE.

Furniture
Bedrooms Suites, hardwood, antique fin

ish, square shaped bureaus, three 
large drawers, with plate mirror, 
large size bedstead and washstand, 
all strongly made, special r

»»’. Art Exhibition
The tenth annual exhibition of the 

man’s Art Association of Canada will "fl 
opened on Monday next' by a private vieil ‘ 
to which the member and friends are lot 
vlted by the officers and executive of tin 
association. On Tuesday the exhibition 
will be opened to the public and will con
tinue open from 10 to 
April 30.

WiWardner, which is sure to become one 

Railroad. _______ -

7.90 was
sidy—did not even ask for one, while 
the Crow’s Nest Pass road got over 
$10,000 a mile.

Nevertheless the Canadian Pacific has 
succeeded in persuading Parliament to 
refuse a charter to the Corbin road and 
the Grind Trunk. And this .the Cana
dian Pacific was enabled to do by a most 
shameful desertion on the part of the 
Laurier Government of its policy of last 

It was bound by that iegis-

100 Mr. Mers»*’» New Book.
The New York Nation, the first literary 

authority In the United States, says 
complimentary things of “Canadian Men 
and Women of the Time,” just Issued In 
this city. The volume well deserves every
thing said in its praise. It Is a model 
work in every sense:

A. N. Marquis & Co., Chicago, announce 
as In a forward state of preparatl" 
“Who’s Who, the Country Through” 
dictionary of the living celebrities of the 
Uhlted States, of both sexes. It might 
be difficult to explain why our publishers 
have hitherto looked askance at a project 
tike this, with contemplated periodic revi
sion and reissue. Across our nothem bor
der, Mr Henry James Morgan, a practised 
biographer and prolific author of excellent 
hand-books, has Just got out, through Wil
liam Briggs, Toronto, "The Canadian Men 
and Women of the Time,” of more than 
a thousand pages, which he hopes to work 
over three years hence, and Indefinitely 
thereafter, at the same Interval. The com
piler's scope Includes Canadians abroad ns 
well as at home. His sketches are highly 
praiseworthy for their compactness and the 
lack of such fulsome eulogy as our own 

often tolerate as the result 
assistance from relatives and

at
6 dally until12 Hall Racks, solid quarter-cut oak, 

polished, heavily ■ hand-carved, with 
large size British bevel plate shaped 
mirror, four double hat and coat 
hooks, box seat, with lid and um
brella rack, regular price $20, IQ Cf| 
for ............... .................................... J.U-UU

some

All the latest war news will be fen 
in The Toronto Sunday World to-nig.50

Wi
•1•’Gentlemen's Clothing.”regu-

40 on, Two inducements here
-------- —- quality and

price.

I Parlor Suites, five pieces, in solid oak, 
nd imitation mahoganyday walnut a 

frames, fancy carved backs, shape 
strongly made, upholstered in 

heavy tapestry coverings, assorted 
colors, with silk plush backs, 10 Cfi 
regular price $20, special at .,. 10*UU

I, English Linoleums, extra heavy weight, 
well painted and durable, in a variety 
of new floral and block patterns, 2 and 
4 yards wide, regular price 70c 
square yard, on sale Monday

session.
lation to stand by the Grand Trunk's 
application for leave to get into the 
Crow’s Nest Pass country and over the 
Crow's Nest Pass tracks. But as we 
said, they abandoned their policy and 
their duty and marie the question an 
“open” one. Thereupon the Canadian 
Pacific poured its lawyers and agents 
into the corridors of the House, and 
the most persistent lobby known for 

has succeeded in doing its work.

!
55 17 Parlor Rocking Chairs, with arms, 

mahogany finish, inlaid pearl backs, 
fancy .turned spindles, cobbler shaped 
seats, regular price $5.50, 4 Cfl
special at ....................................... T-UU

at
Japanese Square, best Ramie quality, 

light and medium shades, sizes 3 
yards, regular price $15 each, 1 [J 
on sale Monday.......................... IU-UU

We uro-e you to^make comparisons and investigate for your
selves.0 Look ardund and see all there is to see in Home 
Furnishings, theh take a look through our stocks on the 
Second Floor. The more you do the better we’ll be pleased 
and the more likely yoù’ll be to spend your money to the best 
advantage—by buying here.

1x 4
$23 Business finit, $19L 
$28 Sack Suit, $1&
$26 Business Suit, $22» 
$25 Worsted Suit, $20. 
$7.50 Trousers, $3.

1
_-i The healthy man is 
•V pretty sure to be a 

favorite with 
I the ladies.

fbgJThe sick mac 
Aw isn’t. His 

complex
ion is sal

low, his 
eyes are
dU“kmt 

f H blotched 
U or pimply,
I his breath
II is unpleas- 
I Sant and he 
I Sis mentally

.Land physi- 
ryS cally slng- 

gish.
to disorders of

cyclopaedias 
or gratuitous 
friends. Mr. Morgan ingeniously substi
tutes for this quotations. In appreciation, 
from the press and other sources. He 
takes pains, however, to show each char
acter’s relation to the questions and move
ments of the day—as, politics, temperance, 
Imperial federation, etc. An innovation 
much to be commended Is the regular men
tion of wife or husband as a necessary 
part of the subject’s life and connection. 
Finally, the present address of each per
sonage Is appended. So far as we have 
tested this work. It Is eminently satisfac
tory In execution, and we trust the com
piler and publisher will find their account 
In It

years
Mr. Tarte stood up in the House 
Wednesday night and announced that 
the question was an “open” one. From 
all we can see Mr. Blair, the Minister 
of Railways, was anxious to aid the

Standard 
Tailoring 
Company, 
43 Yonge 
Street 
Arcade, 
Toronto.

You'll get a better suit from HI 
than you’ve ever bad.

p
I

Drop us » card.
72-inch Plain Bleached Ilocheiaga 

Sheeting, extra heavy quality, soft 
linen finish, free from filling, 
regular 18c a yard, for ................

fS
Linens and Cottons I :■

Grand Trunk, but his colleagues were 
too much for him. It is no excuse for 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other colleagues 
of Mr- Blair to say they voted for the 
Oorbin bill; that is not the point; they 
deserted their policy of last session, and 
threw open the Government flock to the 
attacks and persuasions of the Canadian 
Pacific lobby wolves. The advocates of 
the Canadian Pacific are declaring, of 
course, that Mr. Blair In advocating en
trance to the Grand Trunk belied his 
speeches of last session, which declared 
that! Canada must build the Crow’s 
Nest in order to keep the trade of 
southern British Columbia for Canada. 
And this session they say he was willing 
to let in a Yankee road which would 
take the trade out. But they forget 
that the Canadian Pacific will be in, 
will have its tracks and its eastern and 
western connections, and that the tariff 
is efficacious as a matter of fact. The 
Corbin road will not take the trade 
out : It offered to give Canadian trade 
in the east a second route, a competitive 
route into the Kootenay country. And 
the people who lived in this country de
sired a rival road because they sajd more 
rapid development would) follow from 
competitive freights.

We charge Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s Gov
ernment with a desertion of their policy 
and an abject surrender to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and we further charge 
that the Liberal party, which had in" 
former days called God to wit
ness that it would remove the Canadian 
Pacific monopoly in the west, is to-day

n.13 y_ci
Follow the crowd if you 

want to know where the best 
chances in Linens and Cottons 

be had. The mere

LUMBERl> Refrigerators ».
\ fir

«
i BUILDERSYou can well afford to buy 

in advance when you are able 
to make such a big saving. 
Forty brand new Refrigerators 
to sell on Monday at about 
one-third less than their regu
lar value. A quick purchase 
at a good advantage makes the 
prices possible :
40 Refrigerators, made of the best north

ern ash, thoroughly ’kiln dried, hand-

mention of these prices will 
give us all we 
Monday :

We recently purchased a half mil
lion feet of pine and spruce (a mill’s 
cut) at fully 20 per cent, below the 
wholesale mnrke.t price. While It las’e 
you can have cheap lumber. We 
carry a full line of hardwoods, kiln 
dried, Including walnut and quarter- 
cut oaks. General planing mill work 
done. T. Eagen, Manager, Hambufg- 
avenue. Phone 0541.

want to do on These conditions are due 
the digestion or torpidity of the liver. 
These cause impurity of the blood, and one 
cannot continually pump impure blood 
into every organ of the body without mak
ing those organs sick. Pump impure blood 
into the brain and there is soon a sick brain. 
It will show in headaches, dizziness, drows
iness, dull eyes, frightful dreams and loss 
of sleep. Pump bad blood into the lungs 
and the result is consumption, bronchitis, 
asthma, weak lungs, spitting of blood or 
throat or nasal troubles. Feed the nerves 
and brain cells upon the poisons of an im
pure blood and the consequence is nervous 
exhaustion and nervous prostration. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery cures 
these diseases and cures the conditions that 
cause them. It restores the appetite, makes 
digestion and assimilation perfect, the liver 
active, the blood pure and the nerves 
steady. It is the great blood-maker and 
flesh-builder. It cures 98 per cent, of all 
cases of consumption. It is the best rem-. 
edy for blood ana skin diseases. Druggists 
sell it.

Linens
™ye £a«S

manufacture, floral and scroll 
terns, 60 inches wide, regular
30c yard, Monday ..........................

24-inch Glass or Tea Towellings, in rod 
and blue checks, fast colors, superior 
make and finish, regular 10c
and 11c yard, Monday ......................1

ioo dozen Fine Half Bleached Damask 
Towels, fancy woven centre and! bor
der designs, pure linen fringed ends, 
solid red borders, size 23 x K, 
regular 35c and 40c pair, Mon
day ................................................

Cottons
English and American Crepe Cretonnes 

and Drapery Twill», in all the new art 
colorings, medium and small designs, 
in scrolls and floral patterns, /
regular 10c a yard, for......................•' •

American and Canadian Crochet Quilts, 
11-4 or full double bed size, beautiful 
Marseilles patterns, hemmed ready 
for use, regular $1 each,

1pat- WARDXEIt IS GROWING..22
And There are Chance» Oni There for 

Barton, Den tilts and All 
Kind» »f Tradesmen.

Wardner, B.O., April 14.—(Special.)— 
This town is growing very fast, and) at 
the present time there are good openings 
for a doctor, druggist, dentist, tailor, 
baker, shoemaker and tinsmith. The 
doctor in six months would have a good 
practice, and it is well to be early in 
,the field.

A dentist could command business at 
once, as there is not one in East 
Kootenay.

A druggist is needed in the worst way, 
one who would be able to sell stationery 
in connection with his drug store.

A confectioner with ice cream and 
soda water parlor attached would do a 
good business.

The trades mentioned, namely, tailor, 
baiter, tinsmith and shoemaker, could 
all find employment, but should come 
prepared to open a small store in con
nection with their bus'iK?ss.

These are opportunities that only occur 
once in a while, and what it means is ... 
to jo and grow up with ,the town of

A8 i
somely carved and finished, perfectly 
air tight cabinet, seven walls in all, 
including building paper and mineral 
wool filling, waterproof sheeting and 
zinc lining, automatic lock, clcanable 
flues, patent castors, choice of • three 
sizes:—

No. 1—26 inches wide, 17 inches deep, 
41 inches high, regular $12 |
refrigerator, Monday ....................

No. 2—28 inches wide, 20 inches deep, 
45 inches high, regular $13
refrigerator, Monday ...............

No. S—30 inches wide, 22 inches deep, 
47 inches high, regular price
$14.60, Monday..........................
For sale in Furniture Department! 

Take elevator.

Watch
■ needs çarefnl and experienced ttt- 

tentlon to keep Its fine mediai> 
Ism in proper condition.

24 1 il -tis

Who’s to Blame ?9-ÜU It Is 
Our
Business

to correct all difficulties about * 
watch or clock, and make It 
keep correct time.

CHARGES ALWAYS REASONABLE.

if your kitchen ware 
doesn’t last well ?

Why not be safe from disappoint
ment by buying only our

1000 Win. Smothers. Esq., of Millston, Jackson Co.. 
Wis., writes: “I wish to say that Dr. Pierce's 

Medical Discovery is the best 
for the Grip that I have ever tried. I was cured 
twice with it when I could not get any other

“A stitch in time saves nine.” Doctor 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser 
tells the mother how to take one little 
home stitch that saves nine costly visits 
from the doctor. For a paper-covered copy 
send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of 
customs and mailing only, to the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y. Cloth binding, 50 stamps.

Golden medicine

11.00 GRANITE or DIAMOND
.78 enameled ware, as every piece bear

ing these labels is guaranteed. 
Better be safe than sorry.

for SGHEuersT. EATON c°-. KEMP MANUFACTURING CO.. 5-RETAIL”»
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE® 
r~ AND •+1TORONTO.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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WM 93 Yonge

. OUR TEMPOHa;

X GROCERY S
«• ara dontlouing buiine»» as uv
ckannew stock of

Groceries, Provisions 
Confectionery. 

Oar King Street premie* ere no' 
fitted end we expect to occupy 1 
*rly next month.

Mieliie
db Co.

phone 409.
ranch Store: «06 and *66 

hpadlne Avenue. _
phone 415. ^

three allegro ti

Be land *
New Under l*k 
Key St Barrie.

<t and tiwrse 
•ten. are

April 15.—Ont.,
B^ordslcy and Constable McBri 
Bay arrested Edward and Georg 
and Joe Livingstone, who art 
with stealing a quantity of gi 
John Ross of Innlsfi! on W 
night. The man came from neai 
Landing. Edward Roland h 
Wanted for some time by the 
lary of that district, who wei 
to capture him. ■■ 
carried a loaded revolver. All 
was found in a shack occupied 
»t Allandale. This morning Ed 
land pleaded guilty. The prisoi 
remanded to allow their recor 
looked

When a

UP- j-
Children’A Aid SeeleSy-

monthly board meeting M 
rpa held yesterday afterm 

rted as having been at 
leers numbered 119, Invi 
of 165 children. Reve

The
ciety 
eases r 
by the 
interest
went t* foster homes. 37 were 
the Shelter and 31 discharged.

ATT
>7?

4tA«TtTST»Er»i*i.
Saturday, April 16th,

Black
Dress Fabrics
Our assortment of Black Dre* I 

: this season surpasses anything 
attempted in this line. We shol 
new weave and design repr 
the very pick of the choices! 
made: Uncrushable Silk Ord 

I Grenadine Effects In hundred! 
signs, Canvas and Canvas Brorj 
Relief Canvases, Plain Smoot 
Fabrics, Black Poplins and | 
Black Alpacas and F.stamlni 

£ Lustres affiS HéSlcttis, wli 
other staple and novelty line 
black.

WASHING FABRICS. 
French Organdie* In 80 dlfft 
some floral designs.
Organdie Haye In raised strl 
plaid effects.
Bwlsees In Persian stripes and 
Corded Madraeses in checks, pi 
stripes.
Olnghams In every novelty o 
stripe and plaid, showing ovi 
hundred different designs wltl 
berless arrangements of all I 
shades and colors.
Ducks and Piques In white and

'washing special.

60 pieces of Washing Cycle Si 
different color arrangement 

green, grey, fawn and brown.
ten

COLORED DRESS FABRj
Every new and faahlonable I 
showing many novelties In t 
fects, checks and plaida; an 
assortment of plain smooth i 
all the leading shades, and ma 
dress patterns In open-work 
and mesh effects.
MILLINERY.

styles In Trimmed 
Ladles' and Mis

Newest 
Bonnets,
Bicycle and Walking Hat*, 
mense display of all fa 
Feathers Flowers, Trtmml 
Special—Several hundred dr 
beautiful Fringed Sashes, for 
mlng and neckwear, selling at 
90c, regular OOo to $1.50 each.
MANTLES.
Ladles' new Black and Colors! 
Jackets, 75 different styles, 
Broadcloth and Covert». All 
spring shades and colors rep 
nnllned and lined; linings of fa 
plain and striped silks; price 
specially close. Some extra fl 
In strapped and corded effects
HOUSE GOWNS.
and Wrappers, in fine Caml 
Muslins, with silk and ei 
trimmings, made In latest sty
BICYCLE SUITS.
Coat and Skirt of Covert Clo 
Tweeds, In brown, fawn, grey 
shade tweed effects. Coats 
and double-breasted. Skirts 11 
stitched and buttoned, with 
new divided patterns.
CAPES.
A benutlfnl collection of genul 
ties, In Silk, Satin, Chiffon, I 
Cloth, with choice from many 
single patterns.
dress skirts.
Brocade Silk and Satin, shov 

?rV new designs, some trim 
Trills and flounces. Handso 
Serge Skirts with corded row 

Rustling Silk Underskirts, I 
moires, with flounces and frilli 
striped and check silks.
SHIRT WAISTS.
Among latest arrivals are hui 
designs In plaid and check effe 
Ing every Imaginable shade am
PARASOLS.

re

riain. Fancy, Shot, Striped 
Silks, frills of lace, chiffon*, 
etc., and many beautiful colo 
effects.
GLOVES.
A Grand Special Dollar Glove 
fashionable spring tqnes of pn
green, blue, etc.
MAIL ORDERS 
Receive characteristic prompt

John Catto 6c\
KING-STREET. 

Opposite the Postoffice, T

i

fy

C
J-

i
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W* A. MURRAY & COat
Bf (93 Yonge Street

OUR TEMPORARY
\ GROCERY STORE

^continuing butines» u usual with a

A: I 1 Canada’s Modern
Special Values in

Departmental Store Boys’ Clothing%Te-NIghiN Orrai Cestrrt.
The concert by the renowned Scldl Or- 

chestrn and Mme Itlve-Klng, the eminent 
pianist, takes place to-night In the Massey 
hall. As anticipated and announced re
cently, the audience will be a thoroughly 
representative one, musically and fashion
ably, and will be very large. ' Although 
there has beeu a steady demand for seats, 
some good ones are still to be had, but 
early application for them to-day. Is ad
vised. The box office will be open from 8 
o'clock this morning until 5 o'clock this 
afternoon, the doors being opened at 7.20 
and the concert beginning at 8.15 to-night. 
The number of rush seats for this event is 
limited to 441 and those who Intend going 
should secure their places to-day and avoid 
the crush at the doors. The program to be 
presented will be a most enjoyable one and 
embraces the overture to Euryantbe tty 
Weber, Hungarian rhapsody by Liszt, 
Wiener Blut waltzes by Strauss and many 
other Interesting and enjoyable numbers. 
In memorlam of the late Anton Held 1, the 
orchestra will play Siegfried's Funeral 
March by Wagner. Mme. Rive-King will 
day Rnbenstein’a D minor concerto. The 
Street Railway Company have promised a 
special service of cars to and from the con
cert.

wears 
Skaanew stock of

Groceries, Provisions and 
Confectionery.

Oar Kin* Street premises are now being re
fitted and we expect to occupy them again 
isrly next month.

&
GROUND FLOOR—REAR SECTION,

Boys’ Norfolk Jacket Suits, with plain or bicycle knickers, in fancy 
mixed or Halifax tweeds, sizes 26 to 33 chest measure, special prices 
$3.50 to $6.50.

Children’s English Navy Serge Blouse Suits, silk braided collar, 
white flannel front, lanyard and whistle, ages 4 to to, special f2.?S and 
$3.00.

The Best Store
For Dress Goods !

Micliie \

phone 409.
Branch Store: 406 and 466 

hpadlna Avenue.
phone 416.

«8» GO.

Children’s English Fawn Colored Corduroy Blouse Suits, white 
flannel front, ages 3 to 11 years, special price $3.00 and $3.25.

Children's English Navy Serge Kilt Suits, collars, cuffs and skirt 
trimmed in red, sky, gold, white or self, ages 2* to 7 years, special 
prjce $2 25 to $3.00.

Children’s English Striped Galatea Suits, Scarboro style, navy 
-collar and cuffs, trimmed with white braid, special $1.00 per suit

Novelty dress stuffs touch the thought of all shoppers. Hundreds of new styles are 
on show, but the half cannot be displayed. You'll not see elsewhere such a proud array of 
rich novelties as greet you here.

Whole ranges of superb dress goods have had no word yet in the papers. Items 
picked up here and there for the printer, but space is limited. We throw out suggestions 
and ask you to come and see.

The open secret of this Dress Goods success 
stock lives in the retail business. All the talk at the counters he knows, and he learns 
to understand the delicacy of taste and the precise knowledge of goods that so mark and 
distinguish the Toronto public.

Absorbing all these ideas, he goes between the seasons to London, Paris and Berlin, 
collecting from each centre and many smaller points the best things for this market. Many 
a woman in the chat of a small transaction has dropped words of wisdom that have inspired 
the buyer beyond the sea. Our European organization never buys dress goods without the 
presence of the head of the stock, but it does carefully examine and inspect before ship
ment. Thus we show only perfect goods and cure dissatisfaction in advance.

three alleged thieves
IKel,wl a»* JM LIVIB*- 

*.w node* Lack SBÜ 
*«y as Barrie. .

Ont, April 15.—Detective

d a.d Sieeree 
elene are are

EtZSley and Constable McBride yestor- 
Say arrested Edward and George Roland, 
nad Joe Livingstone, who arc charged 
with stealing a quantity of grain from 
John Ross of Innisfil on Wednesday 
hight The man come from near Holland 
Landing. Edward Roland has been 
Wanted for some time by the constabu
lary of that district, who were unable 
to capture him. When arrested he 
carried a loaded revolver. All the grain 
was found in a shack occupied by them 
It Allundale. This morning Edward Ro
land pleaded guilty. The prisoners were 
remanded to allow their recordq, to be 
looked qp.

W. A. MURRAY & CO., TORONTO.
lies in the fact that the head of theAn F.irwlve Stage Piet ere.

"The Heart of Chicago," which opens a 
week's engagement at the Toronto Opera 
House on Monday evening, Is reported to 
have the most realistic railroad scene ever
presented. It Is absolutely new to the 
stage. The scene Is laid at the ntilroad 
bridge, Just outside of Whiting, lnu.,wnero 
an attempt Is made to wreck an oncoming 
train by plunging It Into the river through 
the open draw. The headlight of the engine 
Is first seen as a mere speck of light In 
the distance and gradually increasea in size, 
the low sound of the distant whistle grows 
louder and louder, then the bell Is heard 
and finally the train dashes, panting tinder 
a full head of steam, down to the foot
lights. This scene occupies ten minutes 
from Its inception to its completion.

Should war break out between the United 
States and Spain, The News is prepared 
to have the best reports that can be sup
plied. The following arrangements are 
already made i

»
»,

Children** Aid ftnelelj*.
The monthly board meeting of this so- 

waa held yesterday afternoon. The 
rted as having been attended to 
cers numbered 119, Involving the 
of 165 children. Seven child

' !THB combination ,
The combination of the Toronto Mews 

and Montreal Star u prepared if nee- 
essarr to send a third oeDSmissions* 
Spain, or elsewhere if conduises de
mand It

nil trace at Ibe Passion Play.
Accompanied by Father Walsh, Father 

Ryan, the Slaters of Loretto and St. Joseph, 
the Christian Brothers anu the children 
from the Catholic orphanage. His Grace 
attended a private presentation of the Pas
sion Play given at Association Hall yester
day morning. His Grace expressed Ms de
light at the admirable views 
lecture. It is a treat which should not be 
missed next week.

dety 
eases r 
by the
went t* foster homes. 37 were received at 
the Shelter and 31 discharged.

æ The News and the Montreal Star have 
two commissioners, one in Washington 
and one ta New York, whose sole duty It 
is to send the very latest dispatches.

Bargains In the Linen Seetlo
18 In. Stair Linen, fan 

red border, special, reg.
20 In. Tea Towelling, all pure Un en, 

round even thread, reg. 10c, special 7%°-

tell toNew SilksBroadcloths
40 In. Broadcloth, newest shades, spe

cial 75c.
52 In. Broadcloth, newest shades, spe

cial $1 and $1.10.
54 In. Broadcloth, extra quality, guar

anteed’ goods, special $1.35 and $1.75.
Covert Cioths

52 in. Covert Cloth, good quality, spe
cial 86c.

52 In. Covert Cloth, extra quality, spe
cial 85o and $1.

62 In. Covert Cloth, best quality, extra 
special, $1.25.

cy brown, with 
1214c, for 10c.New Checked Habutal. all pure silk, in 

the latest colorings, including black and 
white, special for shirt waists, special 
per yard 40c.

21 in. Black Peau de Sole, all silk and 
double faced, special 75c.

22 In. New Plaid Taffetas, high grade, 
very stylish, street and opera shades, spe
cial $1.

23 in. French Foulards, with satin scroll 
and overstripes, reg. 50c, special 35c.

21 In. Plain French Glades, rustling 
kind, special 75c. , „ _.

24 In Black Satin Duchesse, all silk, 
rich grade, spedal $1.

28 in. Black Surah, fine twill and dou- 
ure silk, a regular 63c

and instructive
THB NEWS SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS

Mr. Whittaker’* almost dally 
sagas speak for themselves. The Mew 
Is the only paper with Its own Correa- 
pondent.

Mr. Robert 0. Whittaker, who has been 
the special correspondent of The News 
at Washington, has been sent by ns to 
Key Wert,

Mr. J. B. Lander, of the New York 
Commercial Advertiser, has otien been 
spoken of before, and thoeo who have 
been following his messages know of 
whet value they are,

XÎT6 New Wash Goods
50 Pieces of Dress Sateens, new designs, 

Jn navy blue and black grounds, also 
stripes and black, with white checks, fast 
colors, special 12%c.

500 Remnants of Union Dress Goods, 
sateens, prints and ginghams, etc., good 
lengths, marked nwny below cost for 
Monday’s special selling.

To-day at the Grand
There was a Brilliant assemblage at the 

Grand Opera House last evening. Then? 
are two performances to-day. “One of the 
Best” should attract at the matinee a great 
many of the younger generation, boys and 
girls, as the play Is eminently suited to 
them, and the reserve seats for the ma
tinee are only 50 cents.

>7?
Mr. Lander 1» the Well Street editor 

of the New York Commercial Advertiser 
—a very prominent position en a very 
Important newspaper.

Saturday, April 16th, 1888.
hie- warp, all pu 
grade, special 50c.

27 in. Block India Silk, fast dye, a dur
able waist silk, special 35c.Black

Dress Fabrics
At Ibe Grand Next Week. Handsome Blouses and Shirt 

Waists
Ladles’ Silk Shirt Waists, In Mack, 

red, green and blue checks. Russian 
fronts, with three rows of cluster tucks 
detachable co'lar, special $5.

Ladies’ Silk Blouses, In light and dark 
colors, reg. $4.50, special $2.75.

Ladles’ Shirt Waists, nfride of organdy 
muslin, with colored stripe and rosebud 
pattern, white laundered cuffs and collar, 
special $2.

Ladies’ American Shirt 
ptntds. checks and irtrl 
and collar, Russian 
and $1.35.

One of the most Important 
events of the year is the engagement of 
Otis Skinner, for he Is conceded by com
petent dramatic writers to be the greatest 
exponent of the romantic drama tuat the 
stage possesses. He has achieved greatness 
while yet a young man; he Is handsome; he 
Is magnetic. Mr. Skinner returns to Toron
to and will on Monday evening open a 
week’s engagement at the Grand. The play 
which Mr. Skinner will present. Is the one 
in which he was seen during his recent en
gagement at -the same theatre, “.Prince 
Rudolph,” which has been one of the really 
genuine dramatic successes of the year.

theatrical

Mantle Specials
Black Kersey Cloth Jacket, fly front, 

elaborately braided back and front with 
fine silk braid, lined with plaid taffeta 
silk, special $19.50.

Black Diagonal Coat, In a Russian Ef
fect, sleeves, front, back and collar trim
med with fine cut jet, corded silk ribbon, 
bows In front and back of collar, special 
$17.50.

A IF WAR BREAKS OUTOur assortment of Black Dress Fabrics 
this season surpasses anything before 
attempted In this line. We show every

the very pick of the choicest goods 
made: Uncrushable Silk Grenadines, 
Grenadine Effects In hundreds of de
signs, Canvas and Canvas Broches, Silk 
Relief Canvases, Plain Smooth Black 
Fabrics, Black Poplins and Serges, 
Black Alpacas and Ketamines, BJaeg 
Lustres affif 'TleSiettkS, with every 
other staple and novelty line made In 
black.

Will always have the tul lest and most reliable 
ible to obtain.The Newsweave and design representing <4. reports poe$

THB TOftORTO DAILY RHWBKr

Waists in 
laundered cuffs 

special $1.75
pes. i 
front,It Will be Like Kellie Furrrn’s.

That the public appreciate the excellence 
of the program and iüe merits of the grand 
popular ballad benefit to Mrs. H. M. Blight 
in Massey Hall next Tuesday was amply 
proved yesterday morning, when the rush of 
subscribers was so great that a quick tick
et-selling record was established, some 4UU 
tickets being sold in $0 minutes. Many of 
the subscribers took large numbers of 
tickets, which fact partly explains the* ra
pidity. A splendid program is to be ren
dered by the famous artists, who are en
gaged and it will be the first time that so 
many leading Canadian musicians will be 
heard together at such popular prices, 
plan for ihe general public opens this 
Ing at Massey Hall.

k mm Ladlea’ Shirt Waists, made of Black 
Mysore cloth, with laundered cuffs and 
collar, special $1. pEINTZMAN & CO.

TRANSPOSING
PIANO..,.

1*111 Ladles’ Print Blouses In light or dark 
patterns, laundered collar and cuffs, spe
cial 75c, 65c, 50c.WASHING FABRICS.

French Organdies In 80 different hand- 
some floral designs.
Organdie Raye in raised stripes and 
plaid effects.
Bwisses in Persian stripes and plaids. 
Corded Madrasses In checks, plaids and 
stripes. . . .
Ginghams In every novelty of check, 
stripe and plaid, showing over two 
hundred different designs with num
berless arrangements of all the new 
shades and colors.
Ducks and Piques In white and colors.

45 In. Vlgorcaux Suiting, with onde 
cord, special 85c.

45 in. Popeline, newest shades, special 
75c.

52 In. Checked Suiting, newest goods, 
extra special, 85c.

52 in. Broken Check Suiting, newest 
goods, special 85c.

New Hosiery
Ladies’ Plain Black All-Wool Cqsh- 

mere Hose, full fashioned, high spliced 
heel and toe, seamless or fashioned foot, 
special 25c.

Ladles’ Plain and Ribbed B'.lack Cash- 
mere Host, don Me sole, heel and toe, 
high spliced ankles, full fashioned, spe
cial 3 pairs far $1.

Children's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
heel and toe, full fashioned.

The
Only to the extent that a transposing piano 

up to every requirement of the skilled 
. musician does it fulfil its purposes. The suc- 

of the Heintzman transposing piano is in

mom-

measuresAt Ihe IIIJ«d.
The week of April 18 will see a show that 

is exactly cut to fit the cosy little Bijou, 
representing the highest priced artists and 
being almost puritanical in its extreme ot 
refinement. Manager Robinson lias engag
ed for this event william H. Wlndom, the 
celebrated alto and song writer, author or 
“The Fatal Wedding,” assisted by his 
Blackstone Quartet, a well-trained colored 
aggregation ; John and Bertha Gleason, the 
“creme de la creme” of song ana dance 
artists: Smith and Fuller are refreshing, 
with their musical novelties; James Rlcn-

&ml,Black Dress Goods
44 In. Conrsouffle, a benutlfu] material 

for skirts, extra special, $1.75 and $2 per 1 
yard.

44 In Coursouffle. with onde cord, 
makes a beautiful costume or skirt, extra 
special, $2.

48 In. Coursouffle. Sole, the newest and 
most beautiful production of the 
French market, special $2.<5 and $3.<o 
per yard.

46 in. Résilié, an open material after 
the make of grenadine, but more hand- 

and newer weave, $1.50, $1.75 and

. • double knee, 
special 25c.

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cashmere 
I, plain or fine ribbed, extra fine fin

ish, full fashioned, special 3 for $1.25.
Ladles' Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton 

Hose, double heel and toe, special 12toe.

'Ih.WASHING SPECIAL.
' 50 pieces of Washing Cycle Suitings In 
, ten different color arrangements of blue, 
green, grey, fawn and brown.
COLORED DRESS FABRICS.
Every new and fashionable material, 
showing many novelties in tweed ef
fects, checks and plaids; an Immense 
assortment of plain smooth cloths In 
all the leading shades, and many single 

! dress patterns in open-work materials 
I and mesh effects.
MILLINERY.

cess
evidence everywhere.Fine Black Cloth Cape, lined With black 

Taffeta Silk, accordéon pVeated frill 
around bottom and neck, elaborately jet
ted in fine cut jet. special $8.50 to $13.50 

Fine Black Cloth Double Cèpe, lined 
with fine Mack taffeta silk, high pleated 
silk collar, trimmed with fancy silk net
a»‘dSh^cdalsf.f-5&pc. with accor-

StiS ïïMïu'Sr. MS:

““'-fe’a-;. ■yïï’ua? s

Hose

p-ësssîaps
range of voice, but also giving them that essential support—by the resonant 
tone quality throughout-in tl.a bass, when playing the a«jomp*nimentfi. I 
cannot recommend too highly these Transposing Pianos for both voice sad 
instrumental accompaniments.”

Flannel Section
30 in. Sateen Finished Ticking, In new 

fancy stripe patterns, for fancy pillows. 
These goods are also suitable for ladles 
summer skirts and are warranted fast col
ors, reg. 20c, special 16c.

33 In. Ceylon Finish Filannelettes, Jn 
neat stripe patterns, for men’s summer 
shirts, absolutely fast colors, special 10c.

mond Gilroy, a second Ezra Kendall, a 
monologist of talent, known ns “the man 
with the green gloves”; Miss Mabel Craig, 
a vaudeville star, and ending with the 
three brothers Fortune, in a comedy bar 
that should pack the theatre to the full. $2.styles in Trimmed Hats and 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Sailor, 
An 1m- 

of nil fashionable 
Trimmings, etc.

Newest 
Bonnets,
Bicycle and Walking Hats, 
mense display 

, Feathers, Flowers,
, Special—Several hundred dozens of 

1 beautiful Fringed Sashes, for hat trlm- 
, mlng and neckwear, selling at 35c, 75c, 
90c, regular 50o to $1.50 each.
MANTLES.
Ladles’ new Black and Colored Pattern 
Jackets, 75 different styles, in Fine 

! Broadcloth and Coverts. All the new 
j spring shades and colors represented; 
unlined and lined; linings of fancy shot, 

i plain and striped silks; prices marked 
j specially close. Some extra fine styles 
• In strapped and corded effects.
HOUSE GOWNS.
and Wrappers, In fine Cambrics and 
Muslins, with silk and embroidery 
trimmings, made In latest styles.
BICYCLE SUITS.
Goat and Skirt of Covert Cloths and 
Tweeds, In brown, fawn, grey and other 
shade tweed effects. Coats fly front 

I and double-breasted. Skirts lined, row- 
stitched and buttoned, with a few In 
new divided patterns.
CAPES.
A beautiful collection of genuine novel
ties. in Silk, Satin, Chiffon, Lace and 
Cloth, with choice from many exquisite 

| single patterns.
DRESS SKIRTS.
Brocade Silk and Satin, showing some 
very new designs, some trimmed with 
frills and flounces. Handsome Black 
Serge Skirts with corded rows.

Rustling Silk Underskirts, In colored 
moires, with flounces and frills of fancy 
striped and check silks.
SHIRT WAISTS.
Among latest arrivals are hundreds of 
designs in plaid and check effects, show
ing every Imaginable shade and color.
PARASOLS.
Plain, Fancy, Shot, Striped and Check 
Silks, frills of lace, chiffons, satin, silk, 
etc., and many beautiful colored border 
effects.
GLOVES.
A Grand Special Dollar Glove In all the 
fashionable spring tqnes of purple, grey, 
green, blue, etc.
MAIL ORDERS
Receive characteristic prompt attention.

See our assortment of Fancy and Plain 
Black Dress Goods in prices from 50c 
to $1.25. _____________________

without _
cial $5.50 and $<.50.It Will be a tirent Treat.

Mods. F. X. Mercier, Canada's popular 
tenor, will be tendered a benefit concert in 
Association Hall on May 2. Mr. Mercier 
intends leaving for Europe to perfect bis 
musical education with eminent professors 
abroad, after which he will return to the 
city and give Torontonians the benefit of 
his voice improvement. The entertainment 
will be under the patronage of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Miss Mowat. 
Generous citizens will no donot patronize 
this affair, as the expenses of the trip are 
great and anyone who has had occasion to 
be connected with charitable concerts in the 
post will remember Mr. Mercler's glad re
sponse to their call for talent in making 
these affairs a success. Among those who 
will assist in the very excellent program 

Miss Beverley Robinson, Miss nonsnll, 
Signor Delasco, Mr. J. H. Cameron, Mr. 
Beardmore and Mons. Mercier. Certainly 
a treat Is in store for those who attend this 
concert.

We desire that everyone who has not received a copy of our P » receipt
mer Catalogue, a book of nearly 250 prges, should possess one. n y
of postal giving name and address, if you address us exactly ad e ow.

The prediction of experienced musicians that 
the Transposing piano is to be the piano of 
the future does not seem to be over stated.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
SECTION D, TORONTO.

LToronto Warerooms... 
117 King Street West.

are

Missionary Society will be preached In the 
Bloor-street Baptist Church by Missionary 
J G. Brown, to-morrow evening.

Members of the Qoen's own Reserves 
are requested to attend at the Armouries 
this evening at 8 o'clock sharp.• The elec
tion of staff officers for the battalion will 
take Diace.

Fireman Charles Adamson of Lombard- 
street hall walked in his sleep on Thu va- 
day night and fell 20 feet through the 
aperture surrounding the sliding pole. He 
was not badly hurt.

An Inventor advertises an automatic car 
strap and asserts that Its use will make 
standing in street cars a comfort. This will 
be good news to some of the patrons of the 
Toronto Railway Company.
„ The first examinations here of the Ac
tuarial Society of America, for the grade of 
associate, were held yesterday In the board 
room of the North American Life, Mr. Wil
liam McCabe acting as supervisor.

The Metropolitan Church will be 20 years 
old on Sunday. Rev. S. P. Madman of 
Metropolitan Temple, New lork. will 
preach both morning and evening. He will 
lecture on Monday evening on ‘ The Puri
tan In Two Worlds.”

Queen Lodge, No. 4, S.O.E.BS célébrât- 
ed Its eighth anniversary last evening In 
Shaftesbury Hall. A musical and literary 
program preceded a sumptuous supper. This 
Is a juvenile department of the society, and 
the young men and their friends passed a 
happy evening. Bro. Swalte, I.P. of 
Rugliy Lodge, presided.

This evening a very Interesting and uni
que exhibition will take place at the Cleve
land bicycle show rooms, 117 Yonge-street. 
It will consist of an exhibit of nil the 

teats, etc., used In the construction of tie Cleveland bicycle, and will1 Illustrate 
with what care every part of the Cleve
land blevcle Is examined before being 
ally passed as perfect.

Yesterdav afternoon Magistrate Miller 
fined William Bossfield, H. D. Dutch. Ar
thur Blythe, Charles Axeworthy and Fred
erick Pennel ench $2 for riding on the 1 hin
ds s-street sidewalk near Toronto Junction.

The Gnlhl Bicycle Clnb will meet at 
headquarters this afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
and hold Its first spring run through High 
Park. All wheelwomen are Invited to ac
company the members.

Mon*. V. X. Mercler’s farewell concert, 
which will take place In Association Hall 
on May 2, promises to be an Interesting 
musical event, and we hope bis friends end 
the music-lovers of this city will gtse him 
their presence at tblr his last concert pre
vious to his departure to France and Italy. 
Mons. Mercier e valuable services, which 
he has always so generously contributed to 
the cause of charity during M» stay In To
ronto, deserve, and will no doubt receive, 
substantial recognition on this occasion.

Mr. Georgius Zegeer gave s very Interest- 
Ing lecture In 8. Matthias’ Church school 
room on Thursday evening last. The sub
ject was “Palestine, Its Inhabitants, uua- 
toms and Religions.” Mr. Zegeer, being a 
native of Syria, was well up 4n Ms subject.

The closing meeting of the Canadian Tem- 
? ranee League will he held In the Pavilion 

morrow efternoon. The officers will 
make their reports and addresses will be 
delivered by several of the members. The 
musical part of the program will b* furnish
ed by Mrs. Caldwell, Mr. John Whyte and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sparks. President Ro
bertson will occupy the chair.

mid ifiy ter fair.
for she Provincial Exhibition 

Held In Branl ford - A nnolnt- 
raent of Committee.

The Executive Board of the Provincial 
Midwinter Fair met on Thursday In Brant-
SmaT G y'cCt secrëta^l:

!^>hA^ër«8Bu»r:jDcGsnër^-
rr;th.° Bow « F«bKx:.AJd: Tl
Foulds. S Suddoby, C W Yopp, Brantford.

Besides passing accounts, receiving Lh_ 
au (U ter s’ report and highly commending 
Secretarv F W Hodgson for his labors, the 
following local committee for the next fair 

- held in Brantford. Dec. 6 7 and 8, 
'appointed: Messrs. Fonlds. Yopp, Snd- 

Brethour, Hnnmer and the Mayor.

bill would not be introduced this session, 
they concluded that any action on their part 
was unnecessary, as the board has long 
been on record In favor of Insolvency legis
lation.

Physical Collnre Exhibition.
A very large audience greeted Mrs. Som

ers. and her excellently drilled classes of 
boys, girls and young ladles at Association 
Hull last night. The performance was 
very créditante, the various drills and 
marches, embracing many new and difficult 
movements, passing off very smoothly. The 
pantomime. vMnnd Miriler," which closed 
the entertainment, was particularly worthy 
of mention. The recitations by Misses 
Melville and Me Ken dry and the vocal 
duet by Miss Mollle Bilker and Mr. Percy 
Boyd were warmly applauded.

Shirt Waist» un I mouse*.
Commencing at 10 o'clock on Wednesday 

morning next, Suckling & Co., will make 
a large sale of Ladies' Shirt Waists, Blous
es, etc.. In Organdies, Muslins, Lawns, 
Cambrics. Ginghams, Prints, etc. All new 
American styles, np-to-date, la every way; 
also, two cases of Swiss Embroideries In 
all widths. Edgings and Insertions, stopped 
In tvausttu, and these for prompt sale. A 
stock of clothing from Blumentliat & Co- 
Montreal, good styles, In Men's and Boys' 
Suits, Boys' Knlcker Suits, etc., and at 
2 o'clock a stock of boots and shoes In 
detail and the balance of Fogarty & Bros.’ 
steck,’ as well as 500 packages of Tens, Ja
pan. black, Young Hyson. In caddies. At 
the same hour the stock of John Arthurs, 
general store, Muganettawan, $4500, and L. 
S Ulcknell. Conn.. $4200, general store 
(Conn Is 7 miles from Mt. Forest), will be 
sold eu bloc.

Arranging 
so be

Act Quickly—If you would win $35.

Can you write 
a Better ad? fin-

$35.00 Kto be
was
daby,fvmipu nyëor ^ he*'bes Cartvprtistunent s 

setting forth the superiority of the Dunlop 
Detachable Tires.

R»3 for the best ad,
gtu for the second best ad.

The prizes will be awarded on Monday, 
May 2nd All advertisements must he 
MAILED In time to reach the Dnnlop of
fices bv 0 o'clock on Friday, April 20th.
CONÏtlTIONS—All advertisements submit

ted will become the property of the Ameri
can Dunlop Tire Company. Advertisements 
must not exceed 100 words, find when ac
companied by design for display should he 
written to occupy n space 5x8 inches, 
Pictures may be used. The best advertise
ments will be reproduced In this paper.wlth 
the name of the author. Judgment will be 
made by Manager Garland, and an expert 
advertising man.

Address all advertisements to
AMERICAN DUNLOP TIRE CO-

38-38 Lombard Street, Toronto.

HAPrEXIXGS OP A DAT.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered lit and 
Around ibis Rosy City.

Rev Dr. Potts preaches In Milton, Rev. 
Dr Henderson in Prescott to-morrow.

TUie sneclal Easter music will be repeated Tlle 7fb„rch of the Holy Trinity to-mor-

i it KURMA 77Miss A. M. L. Schubart, dramatic soprano, 
who gives a grand concert in Guild nan, 
McGlll-street, on Tuesday evening, nas won 
well-merited succeoa. Miss Schubart will 
be assisted by other first-class talent, and 
an excellent program Is promised.

Rev. Alexabder MacMillan of St. Enoch’s 
Presbyterian Church lectured in St. 1 aul s 
I*resbyterinn (Church on “The Scottish Co
venanters.” A collection was taken up In 
aid of the Moving Fund. The site of the 
church was lately changed from Euclld-

at the 
row evenin.T-

Conservative Club will hold a pro- 
- card party in their Arcade clubThe

gresslve 
rooms to-nlglit.

The Y.M.C. Association Bicycle Club will 
meet to-day at 2.30 p.m. and open the sea
son with a run along the Lake Shore-road.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In these estates: Mary Eliza 
Mitchell, $5270; Marmaduke Pearson, $14,- 
600.

Charlie Burns, a lad who lives at 250 
SackvUle-street. was knocked down by a 
horse on Jarvls-etreel yesterday afternoon 
and his arm was broken.

The annual public sermon of the Fyfe

avenue to Bathurst-street.
A pleasant entertainment and concert 

held In St. George’s school house Thursday 
night. Those taking part were the Misses 
C. E. Wright. P. O’Neil, Marguerite Ben
nett, Messrs. Miller, Brown, Goudnr. Hardy 
and Campbell. The hit of the evening was 
made bv Miss Bennett, whose ability as a 
banjo soloist Is marvelous.

CEYLON TEA
Unequalled for Flavor, Aroma and Purity

WHS

Action Deemed I’nneressnry.
The Insolvency Legislation Committee of 

the Hoard of Trade Connell met yesterday 
afternoon to consider w|jot should be done 
in regard to the Insolvency Bill now pend
ing In Parliament. In view of the fact that 
the committee bad the assurance that the

John Catto <&, Son s paper when writ- 
Dnnlop Book from

Mention this 
ing. Get a 

nny bicycle denier—it will help 
you with “pointers.’*

Lead packages onlv, 25, 30, 40, 60 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers. 
The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agente, Torento.

KING-STREET. 
Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto. MS#

one-half their

rgest manufac- 
uhe States for

:k of shoes in 
e selling at re- 

Come in and

:r sells cheaper

w shoes, and what you si 
rou can get at our stores.

ng Shoes.
s, oak tanned soles, standard I 
■egular price $1.50, to-day 98 C I

[aced Boots, dime toe,Goodyear 1 
lar price $2.75, to-day $1,80 (

loots, a new shade of light tan 
;ular price $2.50, to-day $1.50

its, Goodyear stitched, sizes 6
$1.10 ,:1ay

ight until 10 o’cloc k

INANE
510 QUEEN W.
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DAY
GAIN DAY

LUMBER
BUILDERS
We recently purchased a half mil
lion feet of pine and spruce la mill’s 
cut) at fully 20 per cent below the 
wholesale market nrire. While It las’fl 
you can have cheap lumber, 
carry a full line of hardwoods, kiln 
dried. Including walnut and cjunrter- 
eut oaks. General planing mill work 
done. T. Kugen, Manager, Hambufg- 
avenue. Rhone 5541.

We
4
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Watch
needs careful and experienced At
tention to keep its line mecha 
Ism in proper condition.

"

iiIt Is 
Our
Business B1

to correct all difficulties about A 
watch or clock, and make It 
keep correct time.

CHARGES ALWAYS REASONABLE.

SGHEUER'S
i
i !

“Gentlemen’s Clothing.M

Two inducements here
------ — quality and

price.
j

$?3 Business finit, $13L 
$2« Sack Suit, $18.

Business Suit, $2?* 
$26 Worsted Suit, $20. 
$7.50 Trousers, $3.

Rtmdard 
Tailoring 

! Company, 
! 43 Yonge 

Street 
Arcade, 
Toronto.

You'll get a better suit from 6i 
than you’ve ever had.

Drop us a card.

Woman’s Art Exhibition
The tenth annual exhibition of the 

man's Art Association of Canada will 
opened on Monday next by a private vlei 
to which the member and friends are I 
vlted by the officers and executive of the 
association. On Tuesday the exhibition 
will be opened to the public and will 
tlnue open from 10 to 6 daily until

eon-

All the latest war news wij! be found 
in The Toronto Sunday World to-night

r Suppelr
g equal to LU DELLA
It embraces all that 

De desired in point of 
rink and of delightful

1

25c, 40c, 50c and 60c,

SHOE HOUSE
f1 818 $31»»"“^ j
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Our FielBLOCKED 
PRICES

public are lending
SI

f, ' fmn

Friday and SaturdayFor
c

is more Loved 
All Other

Sealed Lead Packets Onl

’
CHOICE SO dozen Men’s Cambric 
Shirts, open back or front, cuffs 
attached or detached, regular $1 
and #1.25 each.

CHOICE 25 dozen Boys’ and 
Men’s Cambric Shirts, one collar 
detached, regular prices 60c and 
75c each, NET PRICE 76c.NET PRICE 50c

10 Fill OR NT 10CHOICE 10 dozen Men’s Blue 
Oxford Shirts, two collars or cuffs 
detached, soft box pleat front, re
gular #1.60.

CHOICE 20 dozen Men’s White 
Full Dress Shirts, open back and 

cuffs and bands, regularfront,
$1.00 and $1.25 each, NET PRICE $1.20.NET PRICE 80c

Matter of Contesting or Yieldl 
Ferry Company Left to Coun

CHOICE—16 dozen Men’s White | * 
Cotton ÿight Shirts, full size and 
length, regular price 65c,

CHOICE—10 dozen Men’s White 
Cotton Night Shirts, plain or 
trimmed, regular 90c each,

NET PRICE 72c NET PRICE 60a

CHOICE—10 dozen genuine Mocha 
Skin Gloves, pique sewn, gusset 
fingers, regular $1.50 a pair,

NET PRICE $1.0»

Abent EleratsnVolhlng ïel «one
on Sbeppnrd’. Renefll Fund 8< 
Eniigbtly Foies Unit «e-Clly 
One-H»V for Bcrtrsm Cempsn 
protection-Ball wav OmmlssK

CHOICE—10 dozen English Cape 
Cycling Gloves, all sizes, regular 
price $1.00 a pair,

NET PRICE 69c
CHOICE 75 pairs Men’s Bicycle 
Hose, with or without feet, fancy 
tops, regular 60c and 60c,

NET PRICE 40c

CHOICE 200. pairs Sample >Bi- 
cycle Hose, no two pairs alike, 
selling at less than makers’ prices.

Toronto Members.
were calledThe Controllers 

mainly to dispose of two matters 
afterneon,«but they dealt with 
elevator contract still rental 

warded, because Architect I.er.nox v 
opt of town. The Assessment ( 
lioner’s recommendation to hole 
lands at tax aales where the bid 
as high as the arrears, was left « 
ed. A deputation of McCaul-strc< 

however, succeeded in liav

CHOICE 75 only Men’s All-wool 
Sweaters, fancy knit, all color* 
regular $1.00 and $1.26.

CHOICE 200 Boys’ and Men’s 
Bicycle Suits, with cap to match, 
selling at 20 per cent, off regular 
prices.

dayme
NET PRICE 75a "

CHOICE—25 dozen Men’s Black I 
Cotton 1-2 Hose—good weight— I 
guaranteed fast colors. Regular ■ 
price 25c a pair.NET PRICE 15c I

CHOICE—50 dozen Men’s Black 
and Tan English Cashmere 1-2 
Hose—(seamless). Regular price 40c 
pair. payers,

advertising for tenders for the lu; 
asphalt en their street, delayed i 
until they could appear before the 
of Works with a largely signed ; 
for the Cedar block.

The City Engineer will report < 
Bums’ suggestion that contractors 
dering for pavement work should 
price per yard as well as the pi 
lue block.

NET PRICE 25c.
CHOICE—25 only Men’s English 
Covert Cloth Waterproof Coats- 
sewn seams—velvet collar, etc. 
Regular $8.00.

CHOICE—25 dozen Men’s Fancy 
Tweed Bicycle and Outing Caps— 
best English makes—selling at 20 
per cent, off regular prices. NET PRICE $5.60.

Prize for Boys. Born* Han I* la Fight.
McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin and Cr 

on behalf of the Toronto Ferry Co 
* wrote respecting the suit against 

fur damages alleged to have been 
by the etnunnkuieut thrown up for t 
tectlou of the conduit In the harlx 
company refuses to pay rental, 
ground that It was proposed lu tl 
agreement the city should tifl In as 
cession to the company. The sollclu 
claimed that the opening of 75 feet, 
was to be provided to drai 
would be Insufficient to place th 
the position they were before th 

In short, the letter 
meet the terms linpc

To the boy under fifteen years of age sending us 
the best display advertisement about our Great Retir
ing Sale of Bicycle Suits, Sweaters, Bicycle Hose, 
etc, we will give the choice of any Bicycle Suit in the | 
store. Competition open until April 30th. Advertise- I 
ments not to contain over 150 words.

Q Off U

was put up. 
a refusal to
the council, when the original agi 
was thrown out.

Controller Burns wanted to drop al 
ments and fight the case in the 
He moved to offer no further cone 
but to associate Mr. Christopher R< 
Q. C., with the city’s legal ad rise 
to go on with the suit. The comp 
was usual lu aüch cases, had trum 
he argued, a lot of evidence, but tl 
failed to prove any damage to plan 
terference with businea». The eln 
moffefc outrageous nmf \9 It 
It Would make xitlief steihlmants i>n 
fore attacking the city.

“But,” said Chairman Leslie, “I 
It cost us In losing the Gas ease."

“Which we went Into against th# 
of Mr. Christopher Robinson," < 
Aid. Hubbard.

Aid. Hubbard dubbed Aid. Burns* 
as too much double-barrelled, and

WE ARE
positively retiring from the retail business~stock must I 
be sold. Discounts from 20 to 50 per cent, off regular 
prices.

-i

55 King St. East. 

472 Spadina ave.

* i
i$ 1

i

:7? cuffsnce of Aid. Leslie, his amend 
•imply report information to the 
was adopted.

Fire and Light Report Conrnrre-
The various recommendations n 

the Fire and Light Committee, wh 
specially convened yesterday momli 
through unamended. They Inclut! 
submission of Chairman Sheppard’s 
tion to. devote $1500 of city funds n 
towards paying premiums op an In 
of $1000 to be placed on each fl 
life, to the secretary for a re per 
Ing the condition of the Firemen’s 
Fund, as wpll ns the names of r 
who would shortly be eligible to n 
pension.

amusements.amusements._
CANADIAN:

MILITARY TOURNAMENT AID HORSE SHOW
“A Splendid Display of Fine M 

Horses."
“A Grand Picturesque Spec

tacle."
Entries for military 

petitions closj April 23rd.
Address Major W. C. Mac
donald, Confederation Life 
Association, Toronto-
Boxes Sold by Auction at C. J. Townsend’s, 22 King 

street west, on Monday, April 25th, at it a.m.
Reserved Seat Plan opens on Wednesday, April 

27th, at Treble’s new store, cor- King and Yonge Sts’
Reduced Rates on all Railways.

Entries for Horse Show 
close April 20th. Address 
Mr. Henry Wade, Parlia
ment Buildings, Toronto.

com- Alii. Den lean Win».
Upon the advice of City Solicitor 

the repeal of the bylaw prohibit 
construction of buildings, with mo 
4000 square feet floor area within 
tlan certain area, was recommends 

Te Pav la Praleci Iterlrnin'»
A third recommendation of the 

tee, Aid. Dunn alone dissenting, v 
the city contribute one-half the eos 
tending the water mains Into tbf 
Trunk Railway yards, east of B 
street. for the «protection of the 
Ship Yards.

Canned by Massev Co. Eviens!
Mr. W. A. Reid's application for 

Sion to remove 17 brick-fronted 
Louses from one location to anotl 
Massey-etreet was granted. The ne 
dations must be of atone, brlck-ea* 
$15,000 will be spent in fitting the

I
l

4
5
6

7

association hall
wptiKFSPAÏ EVENING. APRIL 27, (Howard Beecher’s successor), ONE OF THE BEST UP.

In response to the protest of p 
owners on Robert-street. the opera t 
blacksmith's forge must stop to-d

Dr. Lyman Abbott
Pastor Plymouth ,,
—“Evolution and Religion.

seats 50c. Plan at Nordhel

BY THE 49th HIGHLANDERS
—GRAND OPERA HOUSE-

TO-DAY ll.nglil WHhoot Trailtr.
The purchase of the Amoekeng st 

engine, offered for sale by 
Von,jinny at #2500, was Opposed 
Burns In the Board of Control be< 
lenderlng was done. The recomm 
fussed io Connell.

Subject 
Reserved 

incr’s Thursday. Matinee 60 and 85 cents. 
Evening 76, 60 and 85 cent 
Plan at the Grand Onera

the V
H,Grand Musical Event.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.

ouse.

Sin** Remove Pale*. -
BARGAIN
MATINEES TORONTOI Opera Honsa Vz A sub committee of the Board ol 

Ihet yesterday afternoon to take 
mutter of forcing telegraph, teleph 
light companies to remove poles ar 

- from crowded thoroughfares. I 
Itust advised that a fight on the p<: 
tion be Initiated at once. Said Aid 
*’We must insist that they get tl 
Oerground. It only means a few t 
to them," The feeling of the sub 
Tee generally was that on Business 
the unsightly poles should be do* 
with. The members will meet this 
to go iip. to Yonge-street, south c 
Bnd examine the lay of the land.

M. P.'s ftliould be Preeeal.
The Toronto and Hudson Bay 

Commission will meet this afternoo; 
cuss ways and means of securing 
■Age of the charter bill through th 
of Commons this session. The Ml 
invited the Toronto and York coun 
bers to be present.

Waul* lo nee far Himself.
Mayor Shaw, having been unabh 

the Board of Works on Thursday,
5 visit to Hamilton with Ohnlruu 
«ers In a few days, to Inspect tht- 
oiepoHal system described In y« 
world. The name of Mr. A. H. 
Secretary of the board, was iuadi 
niait ted from the list of those fotn 
”Qy s deputation.

SEIDL’S ORCHESTRA, Tue. Thar. Sat. 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower floor

THIS WEEK-APRIL 
11 to 16.and MME. RIVE-KINO, Pianist- 

TO-NIGHT AT 8.16.
event In the course of con-

I5c Two Little Vagrants
25c Next-Heart of Chicago.The fourth

^Reserved seats 75c. «1, $1.50 Admission 
ï rtOc Plan open from 9 a.m. till o P. m^ bSots open at 7.20. Wisner piano useh. ASSOCIATION HALL.

Moving Pictures reproducing
THE PASSION PLAY.
Matinees 2.30, except Monday. 
Evenings 8.15, except Friday. 
Admission 26c; reserved seats 50c. 
Seats on sale at Association flail. 

Telephone 1030.

BIJOUfAnnojeememextraojdinary.lhemgreatest

ilX,
FOrtCONTÎN"!Oü|eepnBRFORMANCB.

Mons. F. X. Mercier’s
GRAND FAREWELL 

CONCERT.
Association Hall,

Monday, May 2nd
Toronto’s Leading Artists 

will take part

ORIENTAL ‘"ÏÏSm™
By Rev. npd,MirtSt.eByerSnOte.nd,a, ass.stcKi

At ^„BSr^DMe«tASt Mon- 

day, April 18. at 8 p.m.
Missionary collection.

BOXING.
AUDITORIUM SATURDAY NIGHT

Jim Popp V. Dan Kelley 15 Rounds
Preliminaries: Cooper v. Smith, 6 rounds, 

at 120 pounds. Andy Ward (Sarnia) v. 
Pat Kilty," 6 rounds, at 132 pounds.

Prices—50c, 75c, $1. Reserved scat plan 
now at Auditorium.

Rcferee-W. C. Kelly, Buffalo. Direction 
Athletic L'lub.

C’ltv llill Kmien.
.The assessors wfil begin the woi 

the assessment for 1809 _ 
l ermits were Issued yesterday as 

£f> Sarah Barton for a pair'of 
br.ck dwellings on tbe east side 
ur*t-street, north of Bloor, to coi I? 1,1 Sharp, for a 2-storey brl 
u Maynard-avenue, to coat $350 

H. Janes fov a 2-storey office
0:1 Victoria-street, to cost $10,000.

on Mon
GRAND CONCERT.

GUILD HALL - M’GILL ST.,

Tuesday, April 19thCrescent
By MISS A. M. L. SCHUBART,

Dramatic Soprano.
—Assisted by—

Miss Fanny Sullivan, Mr. W. J. A. Ltr- 
nahnn, Mr. I’aul Hahn, Mr. Peter C. ».en- 
ueil.v, accompanlat.

Tickets 25c. Reserved seats 60c. 
open ou XStb and 10th at Nordbclmer s.

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.
Drnftaon* nVe Coming. I

Winnipeg. April 14—The Rcynl 
Uragoons of this city have decltVi 
t-®** ^*nd representatives to cod 
ihe Grand Military Tournament ud 
10 ^ held at Toronto. 1

O TEAMElt ADA ALICE, COMMKMN 
o ing March 17th, will leave Churcli- 
wharf for Island Park at 7, 8, 10 a.m., 2 
and 5.15 p.m., until further notice. Furni
ture. etc., moved from the city to Island. 
Apply Capt. Goodwlu, at Sylvester Bros.

Plin

*

y ; THE TORONTO WORLD•V;’
SATURDAY fiORNING8

iLT" «bU§
we cannot condone the errors of Spam 
we feel very keenly that she Is paying a 
heavy penalty In the form most painful 
to a high spirited nation and for any rea
son short of such urgent considerations as 
are most unlikely to arise, we should be 
unwilling to go out of our way to throw 
our forces Into the balance against an ola 
ally/"

vergne, Macdonald (Huron), McCormick, 
McGregor, McGugan, McHugh, Morrison, 
Muloek, Oliver, Paterson, Penny,
Rlnfrit, Robertson, Russell, Semple, Slitou, 
Talbot, Tisdale. Wood (Hamilton)—total 44.

Nays—Angers, Bazinet, Beattie, Beauso- 
I fell, Bennett, Bergeron, Bertram, Bouras- 
» sa, Cameron. Carroll, Champagne, Chau

vin, Choquette, Clancy, Cochrane, Coppt 
Davln, Dechene, Douglas, Dugas, Earle, 
Kthier, Foster, Frost, Ganong, Gautoler, 
Gauvreau, Gilmour, GulHet. Haggart, Male, 
Haley, Henderson, Hodglns, Sir Henri 
de Lotblnlere, Klock, Larlvlere, Lemieux, 
Lewis. Macdonald (Kings), MacPberson.Mc- 
Allster, McCleary, McClure, McDouga 1, 
Mclnerney, Melnnes, Mclsanc, Maloulu, 
Marcotte, Martin. Maxwell, Mtgnault, Mills, 
Morin, Powell, Proulx, Savnrd, Sproule, 
Tarte, Turcot, Wallace, Wilson. Wood 
(Brockvllle)—total 64.

Tuckett’s
Marguerite
Cigar
KETTLE VALLEY R.R.BILI

The Liberal Caucus is Against a 
“ Mixed Ballot."

7

Europe Will be Heard.
Buda Pest, April 15.-Tbe Pesther Lloyd 

echoes the statement of an Italian paper 
that “‘Europe Is likely to make its voice 
heard in the Interests of justice at the 

itself mean-

The Qnestlon Will Thus MKely he »■>»- 
milled In the Following simple Form : 
“Are Fee In Fevor of Ihe Total Fro- 
hlbltlon ef the Tiquer Trame»”-A 
Papal* French-Union 
cldent—General News From Ollswo.

close of the war. contenting 
while with strict neutrality."

This idea that there would be &nY Pf? 
ability in an attempt to treat the United 
States like Japan was treated after the 
recent war with China, Is generally ridi
culed by sensible men.10 Cents Jack Flag In-

Tlie lluclget Again.
Dr Sproule, continuing his 8Pfecb °n 

the budget, severely scoed the Ministe 
of Finance for reducing the livings bank 
h terest, which would invariably affect the 
working classes. He commented on .tne aiS' 
astrous effects of the Government ® tariff
i^1ChyadWdhelpChriv^ ttedT 0^.0» 
and possibly driven them out of the coun
try.

Ottawa, April 15.—(Special.)—The great 
question that has been troubling all Inter
ested parties for a year was settled yester
day morning In the Liberal caucus, which 
discussed for two hours the question of sub
mitting the plebiscite on prohibition with 

direct taxation,

Against the United States.manager or president of the Farmers 
there was Mr. Muloek. who was appointed 
Loan Society. The country knew to-day 
what a bowling success he had made of 
that business.

Mr. Taylor strongly animadverted on the 
sale of the Kingston Penlten.lary binder 
twine output to the Hobbs Company of 
London by
to amend ____ HPi

Vienna, April 15.-The Weiner Allgemelne 
Zeltung asserts that the powers have been 
notified that in the event of war both 
Spain and the United States will refrain 

privateering.
Neue Frele Presse, like • all other 

na papers, has lost all sympathy for 
the United States. It says : “War Is In
evitable, and America will triumph, but 

of fame in her

or without riders about 
compensation and vested rights. The over
whelming opinion of the party was against 
a mixed ballot, and in favor of the straight 
question, “Are you in favor of the total 
prohibition of the liquor traffic?" being 
submitted direct to the people.

As the Government will be guided by the 
decision of Its. followers, the result will 
please the temperance people, and as for the 
liquor men, they will no. doubt take every 
opportunity of placing the loss of revenue 
—which will be about $8,250,000—that will 
result, should the prohibitionists carry the 
vote, before the people.

While the Government did not give out 
officially what they Intend doing, It is cer
tain that the opinion of the caucus will 
prevail. The bill will be lntroaucea next 
week.

At the opening of the caucus Sir "Wilfrid 
begged his followers not to talk about the 
proceedings which might take place, as a 
good deal of criticism had attached to the 
party In consequence of the publication of 
discussions regarding patronage.

fromTar*#» Will Live a* Long n* He Can-
I>,h^ttXrtXr°mth!.nybinder rem«^#wire*”le^bânV In^tt/nature

twine, and then the Government Drumnmml‘"rlmntv"'Rflll'wny ' matte"* He 
charged them less than the contract pro- ; ,n denled thflt he had pecuniarily bene- 
vlded. Although binder twine was on the j fl^tpd from that company. He severely 
free list and Canadian factories ruined. condenmed the practice of newspapers slan- 
ihe farmers could not get the article any derjng public men. The newspapers had 
cheaper than last year. . Ano.har Instance gjaildered him bat he was not dead yet. 
of the effect of tne Government’s tar ff . [Government applause.] Speaking of the 
policy was seen in regard to barbed wire. ; Quebec bridge, towards which Sir Charles 
Not a yard of barbed wire was being I Supper said the Conservatives were willing 
manufactured in Canada this year. Ai- to vote $1,000,000, Mr. Tarte said the Lib- 
though the tariff had been abolished the erais would celebrate their victory at tne 
price was just the same as last year, j general elections on the yueoec
namely, 2% cents per pound. i bridge. „ .

Mr. Frost was the next speaker. He Mr. Foster: The Bridge of Sighs,
commended the Government for having The Minister of Public Works concluaea
brought peace and prosperity to Canada, with a reptltlon of his conviction tnnt tne 
He defended the Ministers from the at- Tories were after his scalp and an assnr- 
tacks made upon them. ance of his patriotic determination to live

A Lively arrap. ^The"debate-6 was Continued by Messrs
He condemned Mr. Bennett for charging r emleux Clancy and Davln. The latter 

the*Mlnister with having received $2J,00d wag pegging away at 2.30 o'clock, but with 
from Mr. Greenshlelds. the prospect of keeping the House in ses-

Mr. Bennett, Interrupting, said that Mr. gjon f0T an hour or two longer.
Tarte had himself admitted the paint last 
year.

Mr. Tarte: Permit me to say the state
ment made by the honorable gentleman is 
altogether untrue, and he knows it, too.
[Loud cries of order].

Then for the next ten minutes there 
was one of 
slôn. The
Mr. Tarte should be compelled to with
draw the last remark as contrary to par
liamentary ctiquet.

Mr. Davln and Mr. Olancy were insistetit 
on that point. Mr. Fielding rushed into 
the breach to defend Mr. Tarte, whereupon 
Dr. Montague rose to his feet and called 
upon the Deputy Speaker, who was In the 
chair, for his ruling.

Amid great uproar two or three mem
bers rose together to give their views, but 
finally above the din Sir Charles Tapper 
was heard to say that tbe rules of the 
House would not permit the use of such 
language as that uttered by the Minister 
of Public Works.

: The
Vlenn

It will not become a page 
history."

It Was a Great Struggle Between 
C.P.R. and Grand Trunk.

Government Endorsed.
London, April 16.—The Madrid corres

pondent of Ime Standard says :
' The Government’s attitude has pacified 

popular and military excitement. In fact, 
the military and political press Is'hnani- 
moue to-day Friday, In praising the Queen 
Regent and Ministers, and In discussing the 
prospects of inevitable war."

Far Ihe Present Ihe Canadian Paelde I» en 
Tep—reniaient and Vlgerena Lobbying 
DM the Bnilaeu Natters New Appear 
ta Fare» an Early Adjenrnntent-A 
Lang Mltlng ef the Danse.

At Harvard’s ti*ack garnis Thursday Dick 
Grant ran two pretty races In .the mile 
and half, winning both In the fair times 
of 4.36 4-5 and 2.02 respectively.

Weather permitting, the Granite Lawn 
Bowling Club will open the season .this 
afternoon at 3 o'cloc with, an informal 
match, two rinks n side.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Stanley Gun Club «will be held on Tuesday, 
April 19, and It Is hoped there will be a 
good attendance.

C. A. Burns and O. B. Sheppard have 
purchased from Thomas Barnes of Ham
ilton Fldes Stanton (2.15). The horse has 

since '93. after winning 
in Pittsburg.

The Belleville Lawn Bowling Club has 
elected the following officers: PresMonr, 
D. B. Robertson; vice-president. E. 11. 
Laroche; secretary-treasurer, James Low- 
rlc; Lawn Committee—C. Lavis, P. J. M. 
Anderson and W. J. McCamon.

Ottawa, April 15.—(Special.)—To-day’s sit- 
ting ol the Houae has been rendered note
worthy by the rejection of the Kettle River 
Valley Railway Bill. Newapaper readers 
are tolerably familiar by this time as to the 

The struggle over NO POSSIBILITY OF YUKON RAILWAY POLICY.objects of this measure, 
the bill finally resolved Itself into a square 
fight between the two great tallway cor
porations, the C.P.B. and the Grand Trunk, 
with the result that the great Transcon- 

line is, for the present at any 
Many of those who voted

AVERTING A CONFLICT The Ministry at Sixes and Sevens Over thr 
Ticklish Frobl

The Cabinet is at sixes and sevens In re
gard to a Yukon Railway policy. A minor
ity, which includes Mr. Sifton, Mr. Tarte 
and Mr. Muloek, is anxious for a new pro
posal to be brought down to Parliament, 
but the majority of the Ministers are op
posed jo anything being done. Indeed, some 
of them, notably Mr. Biair, who right along 
has been opposed to the Mann-McKenzle 
deal, are very strong in their objection to 
Government action.

Mr. Dan Mann Is still In town watching 
the turn of events and conducting a quiet 
campaign among members.

Yesterday’s Citizen published a four col
umn letter from- Editor Lugrln of the Vic
toria Colonist in advocacy of the Stlklne 
route. The publication of the letter at this 
time In a journal opposed to the Mnnn- 
McKenzie deal can only be attributed to

not been In form 
the Newell stakesthe liveliest scraps of the ses- 

Conservatlves contended that Continued From Page 1.tlnental
rate, on top. 
against the Kettle River .Bill have done so 
avowedly for the reason that they want to 
see the O.P.R. reach the Boundary Creek 
country first; and some of those who voted 
against the bill to-night may next year be 
found voting for the measure. The lobby
ing for and against the bill has been most 
persistent—not to say glaring. The emis
saries of the two companies, much to the 
disgust of some members of the House.even 
entered the chamber Itself when the House 
was not in session to try their persuasive 
powers. The bill was disposed of In a 
somewhat novel way, although strictly with
in parliamentary rules. In committee of 
the whole a few nights ago the bill was 
amended, reducing the cajwtal stock from 
2(4 to 1(4 fiitllions, and the question put 
to the House to-night was for the second 
reading of that amendment. By a majority 
of 20 the House negatived the motion. Ihe 
Mil was accordingly dropped from the or- 
ucl„ .he House Dy that vote, which ne
gatived the bill as amended. Officers of 
llie House state that this Is the first time 
since Confederation that a measure has 
been killed in this particular way. A bill 
so disposed of, however, can be revived and 
Dlaretl again on the orders for a flit tne 
day. If the House should decide, on motion 
duly proposed, to consider M again the 
stage at which it was dropped. But that 
the House will decide to restore a bill that 
It has knocked out by 20 of a majority Is 
more than improbable. The.JCettle River 
Valley Railway project may, therefore, be 
regarded as defunct for this year at Teast.

It was not a party vote, of course, for 
even the Government wes divided against 
Itself Mr. Blair had with him in favor 
of the bill. Sir Richard Cartwright, Messrs. 
Dobell. Fitzpatrick, Muloek. Paterson and 
Sifton. Mr/ Tarte only carried one mem
ber of the Cabinet with him. but he carried 
the movement to kill the btlL

In her machinery. She Is now being docked 
for repairs.

More Purchases Made.
Washington, D.C., April 15.—The Navy 

Department has ordered tbe purchase of 
the line steamer Yorktown of the old Dom
inion Line, and the Humul.one of the South 
American lines.

Premier Brewery of 
Canada.

Flying Squadron Back. A
Old Point Comfort, April 15.—The Flying 

Squadron, after 48 hours active work, In 
nasty weather, returned to anchorage here 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon, with the ex
ception of the Texas, which was left out
side to try her big guns with solid shot.

The Melee Kernel king Awful
Mr. Fielding got the floor again for half 

a minute, when Dr. Montague and Dr. 
Sproule pointed out that Mr. Fielding had 
already spoken on the point of order. Tile 
noise in the Chamber was something awtul 
just at this period. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
who was In the gallery talking to some 
ladies, hurried down to try and straighten 
out the difficulty. Sir Charles Tupper 
arose to another point, of order, when Mr. 
Tarte at once Interrupted him. Sir Charles 
was heard to say: '‘Will you permit me 
to say—*%” when Mr. Tarte was on his 

again, wildly gesticulating 
Ing “No, not much!"

one cause. Advices from British Columbia 
last night say the Provincial Government 
has glten Instructions to their gold commis
sioner, Mr. Porter, who has a very large 
reputation for knowledge of the conditions, 
to engage at once every available man to 
corduroy the swamps and to make the Tes- 
lln route “the" route for the season just 
opening. It Is estimated that the work 
can be completed by the end of June, inas
much as It is the expressed Intention of 
the Administration to put on a big force, 
which can easily be secured on the ground 
and at the coast.

To Expel a Yonne Liberal President.
At the next meeting of the Young Lib

eral Club à motion will be made to expel 
President William Mott from the dub.

It Is alleged that Mr. Mott was secured 
by the Eastern Ontario Liberal 
tion to go to South Renfrew during 
cent election campaign to stump th 
stltuency for Mr. Campbell, tbe 
candidate: that after arriving there he met 
friends of Mr. Benfletid. the Independent 
candidate, who induced him to use Ills per
suasive powers on the “stump" on br/half

J*
7 essf

Advice to England.
London, April 16.—The Dally Chronicle, 

taking It for granted that there Is some 
truth In the reports of a new European 
concert for coercion, devotes an editorial 
to urging England not to join. It says:

“Our concern is to see that England is 
not once more dragged at the heels of de
spots and made to play the game of the 
latest of the rotten tyrannies that encumber 
the earth. We have good reason to state 
that there are strong friends of America 
In the present Government and we hope 
Lord Salisbury Is one of them, but it Is 
Important that the feeling of the country 
should be adequately represented both in 
London and In Washington.

“It was not easy to coerce Greece, but 
America stands In a different category.
Is a very great power, Intensely proud 

self-contained. &

l

afeet and shout-

Mr. Tnrte’w Approving Smile.
Eventually the Deputy Speaker shut off 

discussion by giving his ruling. He said 
he was sorry that he had permitted both 
Mr. Bennett's and Mr. Tarte’s remarks 
to pass unchallenged. However, that was 
past now. He thought that Mr. Tarte’s 
observations to which exception had just 
been taken should be witbarawn.

Whereupon Mr. Tarte rose and said: "In 
deference to your decision, Mr. Speaker, 
I will withdraw the expression.’’

The Conservatives gave the little Minis
ter a hearty round of applause, which 
brought an approving smile to Mr. Tarte s 
countenance. The House then resumed its 
wonted calm.

One of the most complete breweries cn 
the continent—capacity 165,000 barrels an- 

Hy—equipped with 
plant. Including a De La Vergne refrigerat
ing machine, 75 horse-power, with water 
cower In connection—a 35 horse-power elec
tric dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a -tfcrge water filter, 
capacity 2000 galion* per. hour, through 
which water, after passing, Is absolutely 
pure, and is used In all brewings, and our 
improved facilities enable tis to guarantee 
our products European and American ex
perts have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the best In their re
spective countries. Large malt house and 
storage in connection. THE O’KEEFE 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

the most modemnua

Associa- 
the re- 
at con- 
Llberal

She 
and

self-contained. Her fate has been 
to undertake a task peculiarly arduous ana
thankless. 1__ _ ‘
by the heroes of the Cretan blockade,
If the movement against her is pressed 
far she- will be co 
terests to clear 

“Our present 
our Government

entirely of that gentleman.
A PopiU-French-Unlon Jack Incident.
Thursday on the Roman Catholic Cathe

dral the Papal flag was flying over the Tri
color of France, the Union Jack not being 
visible. Attention having been called to 
the matter yesterday the authorities stated 
that the flag mast at the corner of Church 
and Sussex-streets was reserved as a place 
of honor for the English flag. In order not 
to have this emblem underneath the flag 
of any other nation, it was hung by itself. 
In the ordinary course of events everything 
would have gone well with the flags In this 
position, but on Thursday the pu.ley ct 
the Church-street flagstaff broke, and the 
English flag came down. This left only 
the Papal and French flags flying, and 
some people began tc 

’become of the English

She is not going to be bullied * and
too

compelled in her own ln- 
the situation.SOSIE LIVE LE SCRAPPING.k The Debate Retained.

Dr. Sproule scored the Government for 
their backslidlngs. Indeed, wherein they 
had kept their pledges they had Injured 
the country. Binder twine was dearer 
than when It was dutiable, while the free 
Importation or' corn was working injury 
to our farming interests, and the reduction 
of the rate of interest was a blow at the 
thrifty, industrious working people of Can
ada.

Is to Insist that 
by using every

purpose is to insist tum
__ ____________ does best by using every
means In its power to defeat any anti-Am 
C11v«u wm«uat.»u. If there be any doubt 
about the feelings of tho great majority 
of the nation, we shall be happy to try the 
experiment of marching 100,000 Londoners 
through the Metropolis with the Union «lack 
and the Stars and Stripes in combination. 
It is the business of tne Mother Country 
to stand by her children of the West as 
stiffly and strongly as one country can by 
another." ... ~
• The Daily Chronicle also ridicules Tne 
Saturday Review, which asks:

Mr. Tarte Gave Mr. Beanett tbe Lie mad 
Smilingly Toek I* Back—

Ruder* Rpbafe.
Ottawa, April 15.—Several private bills 

introduced at opening of the House

erlcah combination

were
this afternoop.

The British Yukon Company desires to 
change its name to_ the White Pass & 
Yukon Company. Mr. - Wood (Hamilton) 
has charge of the bill. Bill to incorporate 
the Canadian Mining Institute was read a 
first time.

Tbe Performance Resumed.
After 8 o’clock the performance on the 

Kettle Valley Railway Bill was resumed 
by Mr. Oliver, who dwelt upoi 
portance of securing competlilo 
way rates. If the wholesome principle of 
encouraging competition were agreed upon, 
we would not have the spectacle of rail
way magnates lobbying the members of 
the House, to which we were now treat-

ao to wonder what had 
______ _______ flag. Early yester
day morning, however, when the authorities 
at the Basilica had to make a choice of the 
British and French ffngs to hang with the 
Papal emblem, they chose the English flag, 
and to avoid all criticisms placed it above 
the Papal flag on the same flagpole.

General Xews Kate*. - 
Th. Canada Atlantic Railway has the 

2nd Regiment of the Connecticut National 
Guard, 700 strong, booked to come here 
on the Queen’s Birthday. T 
out between the United States and Spain 
it is not expected that the Connecticut 
troops will be able to 

Halifax deputations’are here about rai! 
sudsldles ahd extension of Intereolo-

Saturday Review, which asks: “Where are 
the American officers for an army to march 
through Cuba? It says it Is not aware that 
the United States Intends to do anything of 
that sort, but, ‘If it does, its troubles will 
be chieflv one of selection from a vast num
ber of highly trained men from the West 
Point Academy."

n the Im- 
n in rail-

Sb4»uid Set be a False Tillnes*.
Mr. Craig gave The Montreal Witness a 

heavv roasting for its unfair statements 
about his action in the/Ekuse the other 
day regarding thç plebiscite bill. He sail 
The Witness was doing Its best to kill 
prohibition. He would not care one whit 
about Its attacks upon him did not the 
paper claim to be Independent The Wit
ness worked in a good deal of politics un
der the guise of religldu. It would be a 
good thing for the management of The 
Witness to practice religion as well as 
preach it. [Hear, hear.) He also would 
remind the only religions dally that It 
should not bear false witness. [Hear, 
hear, and laughter].

ed.
He Banged the C. ». K. Coal is Contraband.Mr. Koss Robertson wound up the de

bate. He pitched Into the C.P.R. without 
gloves. First, he said the people of On
tario were favorable to the construction 
of the Corbin Road. Mr. Blair, he went 
on, had told the House the other night 
that when he favored the Kettle Valley 
Bill he was speaking only for himself.Mr. 
Robertson thought ft would be we» for 
the other Ministers of they would speak 
oftener for themselves and not for the 
C.P.R. There was Mr. Tarte, he went on, 
always ready to get up behind the breast
works of the corporation, like the rest of 
them, when Vice-President Shaughnessy 

p the semaphore and signalled the 
of the C.P.lt.

If war breaksKingston, Jamaica, April 15.—The British 
Colonial authorities here have Instructions 
from the Home Government to declare 
coal contraband In the event of war. The 
authorities maintain strict reserve In defin
ing the exact nature of the instructions, 
because hostilities have not been begun; 
but they will, it is understood, declare 
them immediately on news of war. No 
doubt similar instructions have been or 
will be cent to all British authorities. 
Seme dealers here, who have been antici
pating a possible Spnnish demand for coal, 
have laid in unusual stocks.

The Gazette Complains.
London, April 15.—The Westminster Ga

zette In an editorial article to-day, says: 
“We "follow with singular vexation the tone 
and manner of the communications which 
The Times correspondent send dally from 
New York. The public toleration of Con
gress " be savs, tnls morning, “is a thing 
almost more disheartening than Congress 
Itself ’ Why say anything so gratuous, so 
offensive, as that? If the Americans like 
to eav it themselves, let them do so, but 
for Tbe Times to print this and much like 
j. a8y after day. as coming from the cor
respondent of a British newspaper, Is to 
do mischief, which is not easily repaired.

h come.

RUPTURE way
niai deep water terminus.

Lieut.-Col. Tucker, M.P., who has beerf 
confined to his room for some lime psst: 
is Improving and expects to be In the House 
In a few days.

Sir Louis Davies has been on the sick 
list for the past two days.

Premier Marchand of Quebec was m 
town yesterday. The Premier’s visit Is of 
a private nature, but It is understood thaï 
he Is here for the purpose of discussing 
the patronage question with Premier Lau 
rler. Considerable dissatisfaction still v\ 
lsts in the Province of Quebec over this 
question.

The petition for incorporation of t’av 
Supreme Grand Lodge of Sons of England 
was presented yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Bertram, M.P., will take charge of the 
measure.

The Hamilton & Lake Erie Power Com
pany’s bill passed the House last n«ght.

Director Saunders of the Central Exrv'ri- 
montfll Farm has lsssueû an admirable 
pamphlet giving the results of the exper
ience of practical men who have been en
gaged in tobacco growing in Canada, ex
plaining the methods of cultivation and 
best qualities to grow.

A curious earthslkle occurred a few 
weeks ago near Cardinal Into the canal 
and a no the;* ulide took place the day be

lt Is reported that shone! 
whole dump made by tne 

contractors will go, and delay the opening 
of navigation.

We manufacture 
the largest variety 
of Trusses of any 
firm in Canada.

Our Trusses are 
unrivalled for their 

1 scientific adaptation, 
8 their ease and com* 
1 fort to the wearer. 
f. We make a special

ty of treating the 
very worst cases. 
Every Truss war
ranted to give sat

isfaction or the money returned.
AUTHORS & COX,

135 Church St., Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Trusses and Artificial 

Legs.

Ii
THE BUJJOKT DEBATE,

i
/Mr. Taylor resumed the budget debate.

He started out with an attack upon Mr. 
McMillan, who posed as a practical farmer, 
and lauded the Government to the skies 
for their treatment of the agricultural in
terest. Mr. Taylor said Mr. McMillan was 
sufficient of a practical farmer to desert 
his form and accept $2.50 a day and ex
penses from the Ontario Government. 
[Opposition laughter, and a voice: “Do you 
deny it?).

Mr. McMillan: I do not deny it, but it 
more than the hon. gentleman can ret.

Mr. Taylor: I quite agree that I could 
not get the pull on the Ontario Govern
ment that he does. [Laughter].

He criticized the personnel of the Cabi
net, pointing out the large number of law
yers in the Ministry.

BillIne** Ability of Lawyer*.
Amid great laughter he asked: “ Who 

ever knew a lawyer to be possessed of 
much business ability?" For instance,

threw u 
friends
a hard taskmaster when Ministers were 
afraid to get down out of the grand stand 
and fight in the open field for the rights 
of the people. They talked about the Gov
ernment having power to regulate the 
freight rates, but he’d sooner let Mr. Cor: 
bin regulate them by furnishing competi
tion than trust to a Government with 
Tarte ahd Sifton in It to regulate the C. 
P.R. rates by enforcing the law against 
that company.

i The O.l’.R. must be1

The Bill Knocked Onl.
This ended the debate, and the House 

divided on the question, which was upon 
the second reading ol an amendment to 
the bill made in committee. The vote
W"eas—Belth, Bel court, Blair, Rostock, 
Brodeur. Burnett, Cargill, Sir Adolphe 
Caron. Sir Richard Cartwright, Christie, 
Clarke, Cowan, Dobell, Domvllle, Erb, Fltz- 

trlck Flint, Godbout, Graham, Gulte, 
Kloepfer, Landerkln, Lang, La-

Capt. Mahan in Rome.
London, April 16.—The Rome correspond

ent of The Dally Mall says:
“Capt. A. T, Mahan, of the United States 

Navy, arrived here last night. Alluding to 
the allegations that the great powere were 
to make a navi demonstration In Spam s 
favor, he expressed the utmost incredulity 
as to Its teytli. and as to Its feasibility, 
even If contemplated.

“The entire Iallan press Is hostile to the 
United States. The Tribune calls on the 
powers to mark the enormous risk an AM 
erlcan victory would mean for them. It

.8B^*if Spain Is vanquished, the old-estab
lished rights of Europe will fall before 
American high handedness. America’s gar 
ganturant appetite will grow with victory 
and then woe to the nations of Europe 

“nrho Prmnln Ilnmnno eomrmres America a

QUAKER FOLDING 
THERMAL BATHismeson, fqre yeste^liy. 

rain come thermvm

À Plain Statement to Men Best In the Market 
Equal to 912 Bath

Price Complete, $4
Fend for Circular.

W. ROBERTS,
31 QUEEN ST E., 

TORONTO

To Rent for Season.The Erie Medical Co. is an association of specialists long trained in that 
exclusive branch of science devoted to the cure of weak men, who suffer from 
overwork and worry and from abuses that tear down the whole system. Ov.r 
treatment consists of long-tried medicines for re
storing virile and vigorous conditions. We like
wise supply an appliance to be used with our med
icines which has never yet failed to develop 
shrunken parts. Our complete treatment is the 
outcome of a lifetime's study.

Free Trial to any Reliable Man
We do not want it understood that we charge 

nothing for our treatment, because we do. But 
we wish sufferers to know that they can try both 
the medicines and the wonderful appliance for 
tea days without cost This offer is made to rep
utable men only, who will promise to give our treat
ment a fair and honest trial. If you will do that, 
write and tell us so. Send for a free copy of our 
great book, “ Complete Manhood.” Cut out this no
tice or mention this paper.

HKIBf MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. V. 
ü’o pey doty and tend all packages from Canadian aide.

Several Island Cottages. Moder" 
ate rental. Good locality.

Toronto House Renting Co.,
147 Yonge St-

7

. then woe to
The Popolo Ilomano compares Am 

action to the Jameson raid in the Transvaal 
and says It is understood and condemned 
by the* whole civilized world, “and that 
America is mistaken if she thinks Spain 
will be left at her mercy."

w
EPPS’S * COCOA DR. COWLING’S

A' 86 English Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, Invaluable ia ailments 
peculiar to women, fl on a a 
box. post-paid to any address.

Mrs Cowling, 128 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Ont., and by drncglxts.

'«BY ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

«

Thunderer’s Remarkr.
London. April 16.—The Timed, which at

taches no importance to the rumors of a 
European demonstration against the United 
States says:

“England would assuredly be no party to 
such a demonstration, but it Is more ab
surd to suggest that because England sym
pathizes with American Indignations at Cu
ban horrors, the British Government ought 
t orush into armed a»lanco with the Unit
ed States for a settlement of a question 
in which we have no Immediate concern.

“It Is anothifr Instance of the hnlr- 
bralned folly, which endeavored to Involve 
us in a war on behalf of Greece. 
Americans would rightly regard an offer

the following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

Poi

vy

Canadian Temperance League.
Closing meeting. Pavilion. Sunday, April 

17. Short addresses by League members. 
Singing by Mrs. Caldwell. Mr. John Whyte 
ond Mr. and Mrs. W. Sparks. Chairman. 
J. S. Robertson, Esq., President. Doors 
open at 2; chtrir taken at 3 p.m. Silver, 
collection at the doo-

In Quarter-Pounds Tins onlj*.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.Thu

i

,c

}

Cottam best!
I am at present using Cot

tam Seed, and find it superior 
to any I have ever tried.— 
Roy A. Vanwait, St. John, N.B. 
—An i unsolicited testimonial, 
dated Match 7, i8ç8. Similar
ones constantly coming in.

(1841
NOTICE * ? be?’ 0OTTAM * 00 LONDON, ^on
6 pstente, sell separately—BIKD BRBAD, 10c. ; PERM 
HOLDER, Sc. ; SEED. 10c. With' COTTA*S SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for lOo. Three times tho value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Bead COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD HOOK. 98 pares—post free 25c.
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IX, * C5^1H is the Entire Civilized
üur rlvIU World and a Grateful
Public are lending a hearty support.

SALUDA
CEYLON TEA

is more Loved and Appreciated than 
All Other Teas put Together.

Sealed Lead Packets Only.

IS THE SOURCE OF 
ALMOST EVERY AILMENT 
THAT AFFLICTS MANKINDToo Little BloodMANAGER BAYS AND MAYOR SHAW

ED Bad a Brief Coaforeaee At (We Ualea 
Station Lam Night-Little 

Encouragement.-V m General Manager Hays of the Grand 
Trunk Railway had a 10-mlnute Interview 
with Mayor Shaw at the Union Station 
last night. The meeting waft the result of 
His Worship's anxiety to resume negotia
tions with a view to having the head of
fices of the Grand Trunk removed from 
feint St. Charles to Toronto. He Anally 
located tbe manager at Warsaw, New York, 
whence the latter telegraphed that he 
would be pleased to see the Mayor, and ar
rived on the 8.40 p.m. train from Buffalo. 
Ten minutes later the Mayor appeared,and 
Hie two diplomats were Introduced by Mr. 
t). Mortee, superintendent of the Toronto 
terminus, G.T.K. When the 9 o'clock train 
bore Manager Hays away to Montreal His 
Worship was seen. He stated that Mr. 

was most candid with him, but de- 
to say anything about the matter 

bad been made acquainted with 
the situation as between his 
the city of Montreal, He had been absent 
from his headquarters there for some time, 
but promised that on his return the matter 
would engage his serious attention, and 
that the Mayor would hear from him be
fore long. But the latter did not come 
awny smiling.

Dr. Williams’ Pink PillsH

and Saturday RED BLOOD, THUS RESTORING HEALTH, 
STRENGTH AND ACTIVITY.

read the evidence of those made well.

MAKE RICH,

CHOICE SO dozen Men’s Cambric 
Shirts, open back or front, cuffs 
attached or detached, regular $1 
and $1.25 each.

»
Hays 
dined 
until he

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c 60c 1- :
A CLIHGYMANS LIFE.NET PRICE) Ke. CONSTIPATION AND PILES 

CURED.

Mr. C. H. Clark, Seotchtown, N.B., 
says: “My occupation is partly that of 
a farmer and partly fisherman, but both 
expose me -to nil sorts of weather, ana 
one case of exposure brought on a se
vere cold which left me ill a precarious 
condition. To add to my trouble I was 
badly constipated and this gave rise to 
piles, which caused me great pain, and 
at times left me helpless. I tried quite 
; number of medicines without getting 
better, and I was beginning to be dis
couraged. About this time some one sent 

a pamphlet advertising Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and I decided to try them, 
and, to make a long story short, my 
troubles including the constipation and 
piles have disappeared, and I am ns 
well and strong ns ever I have been, 
and feel it my duty to add my tribute 
to the merit of this wonderful life-saving 
medicine.”

road and THE EFPEOTS OF LA GRIPPE.NERVOUS PROSTRATION.RETAIL MERCHANTS.
CHOICE 10 dozen Men’s Blue . 'I; 
Oxford Shirts, two collars or cuffs 
detached, soft box pleat front, re
gular $1.60.

Bas More Worries than the Publie are 
Aware of —Servons Exhaustion the 
Frequent Outcome.

There is more worry connected with 
the routine life of the average clergy
man than most people imagine. His 
duties are multifarious, and it is little 
wonder that he frequently becomes the 
victim of nervous exhaustion, insomnia, 

etc. In this 
con ditioB 

s, Dr. Wil- 
a Hams’ Pink 
l A Pills a c t 

. LX more spee- 
dily upon 

sJh the nerv- 
ous system, 
than any 
other medi- 

\ cine, and 
I prom ptly 

I I testore the 
, I user, to a 
J normal 

_ state o fl
health. Rev. William Clark, a ris
ing young Methodist minister, stationed 
at Orono, Ont., says: “I have derived 
great benefit from the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I found that when I 
attempted ,to study I would become 
drowsy and could not apply myself to my 
work. My digestion was very bad, and 
my nervous system seemed! to be out 
of gear. At first I paid but little atten
tion to the "matter, but found myself 
growing worse. At Oils time I was sta

tioned at Fort Stewart, Ont., and was 
boarding at the home of a storekeeper, 
who advised me to try Dr. ’ Williams*' 
Pink Bills. I decided to do. so, and 
thanks to this medicine, I am again re
stored to good health. Under these cir
cumstances I feel it my duty to say a' 
good word for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.”

Mr. Peter McAvenny, of Clarktown, 
P.E.I., says: “I consider my deliver
ance through the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills little short of miraculous. I 

taken with a severe attack of la

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Cure After 
Hospital Treatment Failed.

From The Fort William Journal.
In the town of Fort William lives a 

brave widow, who for years has by dint 
of constant labor kept the wolf from the 
door and her little family together. 
From morning till night she toiled to 
provide comforts for her loved ones 
until nature at last protested against 

such a con
stant drain 

her
!\ s t r e ngth, 
g\and so she 
ûi b e gan to 
^ lose health, 
^ Boon the 

s lender 
frame be-

rreposed Bwslness Tax and Insolvency 
Bill Do Not Meet the Keqnlrtmente 

of Hie Association.
The Detail Merchants' Association held a 

public meeting Thursday night in Shattes- 
Dury Hal.

Tbe Executive Board recommended the 
following resolutions, which were passed:

"That the various retail businesses be 
divided Into sections, and that the chair
man of each section be a member ofe the 
Advisory Board, which will act in consul
tation with the Executive Board.

"That Municipal and Legislative Commit
tees be appointed." ,

A clause also recommended the appoint
ment of a permanent secretary and Mr. K. 
M. Trowern received the appointment.

It was decided to assist in having the 
pedlars’ license system changed.

The market Improvement scheme 
discussed at a future meeting.

The committee did not approve of the 
7% per cent, business tax on the rental 
value of business, property, and tho pro- 

insolvency Bill, now before the 
_ouse, does not suit the requirements of 
the retail dealers, so the Dominion Govern
ment will be memorallzed on the matter.

A strong recommendation to properly 
water the business streets of the city was
“'president W. 13. Rogers made an efficient 
chairman.

NETT PRICE $1.10.
MILITA EX PRO WESS.Matter of Contesting or Yielding to 

Ferry Company Left to Council.
was
grippe, which lasted for six weeks, and 
which left me completely broken in 
heakh. I was subject to night sweats 
and sleeplessness. My appetite had 
vanished; m.v stomach was disordered, 
and my blood had turned watery. Final
ly I was forced to take to my bed. and 
recovery seemed almost an impossibility, 
and nothing the doctor did for me 
seemed to produce beneficial results. 
One day a friend who had received 
benefit from the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, induced me to try them, and 
I am more than happy to say they have 
completely restored my health. I look 
upon Dr. Williams' Pink Pills as a 
blessing to mankind.”

CHOICE—15 dozen Men’s White 
Cotton Night Shirts, full size and 
length, regular price 65c, Grand Display Will be Seen at tbe Forth

coming Great Tournament and 
■one show.

It Is an open question whether tbe men, 
the women or the horses are going to make 
the finest appearance at the great Military 
Tournament and Horse Show to be held in 
the Armouries on May 4, 5, 6 and 7. It la 
probable t|iat Her Majeoty'a brave defend
ers In Canada, by reason of tbe variety of 
their feats and the picturesqueness of their 
displays, will win the laurels. Some of the 
military spectacles will be seen for tne 
first time m Toronto, and the presence of 
the regular batteries lrom Kingston will 
add greatly to tne attractions or the pro
gram. The musical artillery drive and the 
shifting of the big guns will be seen for 
the first time here, whl.e another new spec
tacle will be the attack on a fortified posi
tion. In the Individual feats a splendid 
showing Is bound to toe made, for the Cana
dian regulars contain some of the best 
swordsmen and horsemen who have ever 
Served in the British army, while the prow
ess of the Canadian militia has been proved 
by the 48th Highlanders at the Royal Tour
nament, Islington, and again at the Dia
mond Jubilee. .

Entries for the Horse Show close on Wed
nesday next with Secretary Henry Wade. 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto. Entries for 
tbe military competitions doee with the 
non. secretary, Major W. C. Macdonald, 
Confederation Life Association, loron-to.

The boxes wHl be sold by auction at G. J. 
Townsend's on Monday week, and the re- 
served seat plan opens a-t Treble s new 
store, corner of King and Yonge-streets, on 
Wednesday, April 27.__________

at THE QUEEN’S WHARF.

1NET PRICE too

CHOICES—10 dozen genuine Mocha 
Skin Glo 
fingers.

About Elevators—Report n'
fmud 8eheme “ 

Must Ge-CIty to For
ores, pique sewn, gusset 
regular $1.50 a pair, T p\o nft

JEaulgblly Foies 
Oue-Hslf for Bertram Company’s Fire 
Frotertloa - Ball wuv Cemmuslea and

meNET PRICE $1.00

CHOICE 75 pairs Men’s Bicycle 
Hose, with or without feet, fancy 
tops, regular 60c and 60c,

NET PRICE 40c
,vMembers.Toronto

(will hecalled togetherThe Controller^, were 
mainly to- dispose of two matters yester- 
inv n rternoon*but they dealt with neither. 
The elevator contract still remains un- 
sarded. because Architect Lennox was still 

The Assessment Commls- 
back

i;'-. came un
able to bear 
its d a i 1 y 
load of toil 
and the

__ _ poor mo
ther was at last forced to give up the 
unequal contest, and become a burden 
where she had once been the chief sup
port. Nervous -prostration, heart disease, 
consumption and other names 
given to her malady by physicians, but 
months passed, during which she suffer
ed untold agony, without finding any 
relief from her sufferings. Palpitation 
of the heart, dizziness, extreme pain in 
the chest, loss of appetite and nervous
ness were some of the symptoms of the 
disease, gatherings that caused, ex
cruciating pain formed at the knee joints 
and other parts of the body, and at last 
she became perfectly helpless and

At this 
enter. the

CHOICE 76 only Men’s All-wool 
Sweaters, fancy knit, all colors, 
regular $1.00 and $1.25. -sil ed ^p5Z525ZS25Z5252S25Z52525Z525Z525Z5Z5Z5Z52SZ52SZ52515ZSi!5ZS2:

Weak and Depressed.
pos
HOINET PRICE 75a

oat of town.
doner'» recommendation to bold 
lands at tax gales where the bid Is not 
,s high as the arrears, was left untouch
ed. A deputation of McCanl-street rate
payers. however, succeeded In having the 
advertising for tenders for the laying of 
isphalt on their street, delayed a week 
nDtii thqy could appear before the Board 
of Works with a largely signed petition 
for the dedar block.

The City Engineer will, report on Aid. 
Boras’ suggestion that contractors in ten
dering for pavement work should state 

r yard as well as the price for

CHOICE—25 dozen Men’s Black 
Cotton 1-2 Hose—good 
guaranteed fast colors, 
price 25c a pair.

Weight-
Regular

NET PRICE 15c were
CHOICES—25 only Men’s English 
Covert Cloth Waterproof Coats— 
sewn seams—velvet collar, etc. 
Regular $8.00.

Asthma Fare vs. Asthma Belief.
It is a recognized fact among those 

suffering from Asthma that the longer 
they use the temporary relief Asthma 
remedies which require to be burned, 
the worse they become, until it looses 
its effect entirely. Clark’s Kola Com
pound is not among this class, but will 
permanently cure the worst case of 
Asthma in from 60 to 00 days. Mr. F. J. 
Painton, proprietor of Painton’s Music 
Store, Vancouver, B.C., writes: “1 have 
been a great sufferer from Asthma In 
its worst form for over 15 years, and had 
consulted many physicians both in Eng
land and Canada, but obtained no relief. 
A friend of mine who had been cured by 
the Kola Compound advised me to try it, 
and three bottles have entirely cured me; 
it is now over two years since my recov
ery and Asthma has not troubled me 
since: and previous to taking Clark’s 
Kola Compound I have many nights 
had to sit up nearly all night. It is truly 
a wonderful remedy, and it affords me 
much pleasure in attesting my appre
ciation of anything so worthy.” Clark’s 
Kola Compound is sold by all druggists. 
The Griffiths & Macpherson Co.. 121 
Church-street, Toronto, sole Canadian 
agents.

That is the way thousands of people feel during 
the Spring months. It is one of nature’s signs that 
humanity cannot undergo months of indoor life in im
perfectly ventilated buildings with impunity, those 
who feel thus may not realize that there is anything se
riously wrong with them. They doubtless think, “Oh,
I’ll be all right in a few weeks.’’

But will you ?
Breathing daily the poisonous gases arising from 

impure air, your blood has become poor and watery, 
your nerves unstrung, your appetite fickle, the least 
exercise tires you, and you feel—as it is often ex
pressed—“all-out of sorts.” In this condition your 
system is very susceptible to disease.

What you require is a tonic to help nature fight D 
your battle for health. There is Only one always re
liable tonic, and that is

NET PRICE $5.60.

price per 
[ne block.Boys. nn-Barn. Want, la Fight.

McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin and Creel man, 
on behalf of the Toronto Ferry Company, 
wrote respecting the salt against tbe city 
fur damages alleged to have been caused 
by the embankment thrown up for the pro
tection of the conduit In the harbor. Ihe 
company refuses to pay rental, on the 
ground that It was proposed In the first 
agreement the city should hll In as a con
cession to the company. The solicitors also 
claimed that the opening of 75 feet, whten 
was to be provided to drain off nuisance 
woitiü be Insufficient to place things In 
the position they were before the bank 
was put up. In short, the letter meant 
a refusal to meet the terms Imposed by 
the council, when the original agreement 
was thrown out.

Controller Burns wanted to drop all agree
ments and fight the case In tbe courts. 
He moved to-offer no farther concessions, 
but to associate Mr. Christopher Robinson, 
Q. C., with the city’s legal advisers, and 

:o on with the suit. The company, ns 
was usual in such cases, had trumped up, 
he argued, a lot of evidence, but they had 
failed to prove any damage to plant or ln- 

ilnaga. The claim was 
-$ w It -were centezted 
cl «Brimants Transe be-

ahle to walk or oven sit up. 
stage she was advised to 
hospital, that she might have the benefit 
of skilled nurses as well as best medical 
treatment: but after spending some time 
there without obtaining any relief the 
poor woman gave un all hope of re
covery and asked to be taken home. So 
emaciated and weak had she become 
that her friends were shocked at her 
appearance, and so utterly hopeless was 
her condition that K was like mockery 
to speak hopefully of her ultimate re-, 
covery. What then was the astonish
ment of all who had known her dread
ful condition to hear that she at last, 
found a remedy whose magical power at 

demonstrated the fact that where

fi years of age sending us 
tit about our Great Retir- 
Sweaters, Bicycle Hose, 
>f any Bicycle Suit in the 
Itil April 30th. Advertise- 
p words.

A Strike Qalekly Bellied By the Cailla» 
Bay Balling fempeey -Baey 

Scene en Ihe Wharf.
strike yesterday morning It is proved that

i
t

LThere was a
the river-drivers employed by the jamong

Collins’Bay Rafting Company, In building 
timber In the Queen’s Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

CURE
j.

rafts of square 
Wharf slip. The men have been working 
lately from 6 a.m. till 7.30 p.m., and these 
hours they complain are too long for this 
season ot the year, as the ’ water Is very 
cold, and the men liable to Incur sickness 
from their wearing damp footwear and 
clothing in the chill atmosphere. They 
will not mind working the hours after 
the first week in May. While on strike up- 

* on this matter, some of the men took oc
casion to have their rate of wages es
tablished» as they <lld not understand npon 
what terms they were engaged. The dif
ficulties were quickly settled by granting 
the men their demands, and the staff re
turned again to their work without delay.

There will be 900,000 cubic feet of square 
timber shipped from the Queen’s Wharf 
this month. Three rafts are now ready 
containing 30,000 cubic feet each. They 
will be towed to Kingston, and if the tim
ber holds together well, on tbe trip down 

o the rafts will be towed on 
There are also several vessels 

, . .i.lLum ll •

y

RE i
/X Rheumatism.

Sciati
LoocnfSlor Ataxia,
Anemia (lack of blood),
Heart Troubles, }
Indigestion and jbyzpepeis,
St. Vitus’ Dance,
Paralysis,
Incipient Consumption,
All Female Weakness,- 
Dizziness and Headache.
And all Troubles arising 
From Poor and Watery Blood.

conce „
there is life there is hope. Tbe name of 
this remedy that worked such a wonder
ful change in such a short time was T)r. 
Williams’ Pick Pitis. and after taking 
fire boxes she was able to walk 
about and visit her friends. Her 
strength gradually, but surely returned, 
and in a few months from the time "be 
began nsinr the medicine she was able 
to resume her work. The subiect of 
this article. Mrs. Jane Mnrceille, is well- 
known, and her srmenrance .to-dsv 
causes people to exclaim—woode.-s ’.v’Jl 
never cease. She attributes her restora
tion solely to th“ virtues to he found in 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and her ex
perience she hones may not some other 
sufferer on the right road to health.

etail business—stock must 
to 50 per cent, off regular

l
1a 11 j, EnUtj of Tennyson.

At the Presbyterian Ladles* *Co1tege 
night Mr. William Houston delivered the 
last of the series of term lectures to a 
large audience. Rev» J. A. Macdonald 
was in the chair. Mr. Houston handled his 
subject. “Tennyson, the Pbet and the 
Man.” with ability and thoroughness, inter
spersing his lecture with many charming 
an d humorous anecdotes, whfch served ad
mirably to reveal the character of the poet 
and his relata on to his friends and to the 
public. The lecturer gave a vivid picture of 
the poet’s personal1 appearance and habits, 
discussed at length his theories of poetry, 
the purpose of Ills poems and dosed by 
showing Tennyson to be the poet of nls 
country, of friendship, of love, of domes
tic life, of nature, of science and religion.

ylastterference witfc^bus 
moat outrageous an 
it Would make ^ot he 
fore attacking the city.

“But.” said Chairman Leslie, “look what 
It cost us in losing the Gas case.”

“Which we went into against the advice 
of Mr. Christopher Robinson,” objected 
Aid. Hubbard.

Aid. Hubbard dubbed Aid. Burns’ motion 
as too much double-barrelled, and by con
currence of Aid. Leslie, his amendment to 
eliqply report information to the council 
was adopted.

Fire and Light Report Concurred In
The various recommendations made by 

the Fire and Light Committee, which was 
specially convened yesterday morning,went 
through unamended. They Included the 
submission of Chairman Sheppard’s proposi
tion to. devote $1500 of city funds annually 
towards paying premiums op an Insurance 
of $1000 to be placed on each fireman’s 
life, to the secretary for a report show
ing the condition of the Firemen’s Benefit 
Fund, as well as the names of members 
who would shortly be eligible to receive a 
pension.

55 King St. East. 

472 Spadina ave.

Ka

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.5
13
y

y
These pills do not pprge and weaken like other 

medicines. They make rich, red blood, build up the 
nerves, and make weak, depressed and easily tired 
people cheerful, active and strong.

ïLake Ontarl 
to Quebec, 
loading timber.
3Wte_..

Railway Sew*.
The summer rates on general merchand

ise irom Toronto, and other Grand Trunk 
points,to Maganettewan apd Ahralc Harbor 
go into effect on Monday next. The Grand 
a runic's routing on traffic to these points 
is via Burk’s Falls and the Muskoka & 
Georgian Bay Navigation Company’s steam
er Winona.

An Incoming Grand Trunk freight twin 
ran Into an open switch in the North Park- 
dale yard at 2.45 o’clock yesterday after
noon. The engine and four cars left the 
track. The auxiliary crew was called to 
the scene and promptly had the line clear.

/! NERVOUS PROSTRATION.amusements.
tjDfAN Complimented by Lord Habert».

Mrs. Margaret Curran of Hamilton, mili
tary artist, his received an autograph let
ter with photograph, from Lord Roberts, 
dated "Royal Hospital, Dublin, April 4, 
and expressing a wish for Mrs. Curran s 

in the work. In which she has al
ii rs. Curran

Mr. P. Unpninde. proprietor of the Rt. 
Louis Hotel, St. Anne de Bennpre, Que., 
sa vs: “Mv daughter Josephine an
other of the many whom Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills restored to perfect health. 
She became very weak, lost her appetite, 
was pale, had no energy and was not 
able to do any work about the house. I 
called in a doctor, but he did not belli 
her, and I feared that we would lose 
her. One day I rend in a newspaper 
of a young lady whose symptoms were 
the same, who was cured by Dr. .Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and I decided to 
ploy them in my daughter’s case. After 
using three boxes she was decidedly 
better, and after four more had been 
taken her health was fully restored, and 
she now enjoys as good health as .any 
young girl can do.”

BUT YOU MUST GET THE GENUINE.NT ADD HORSE SHOW CONSUMPTION CURED.
Imitations are always worthless,often positively dangerous" 

You can protect yourself against imposition by seeing that the 
wrapper around each package you buy bears the full name, 
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” printed with red 
ink on white paper, Don't believe any dealer who says he 
has something else “just as good.” He is only looking to the 
greater profit the imitation gives him. Sold by all dealers in 
medicine, or sent post paid at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brock- 
ville. Ont. •

t
M"A Splendid Display of Fine 

Horses.”
Entries for Horse Show 

close April 20th. Address 
Mr. Henry Wade, Parlia
ment Buildings, Toronto.

Mr*. Chanley Thompson, Housc/e 
Rapids, Ont., says: “I was prononn.’ed 
by a Peter boro physician to be In con
sumption. I was fearfully emaciated 
and looked and felt as if I had not a 
drop of blood in my body. I had scarce
ly strength enough to walk across a 
room. I could not sleep at nights for 
the pain in my lungs and the cough that 
racked me. I began taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and they have restored me 
to health and strength. They are the 
best medicine I know of and I. believe 
they saved my life.”

1success ,,
readv distinguished herself, 
la a Canadian artist, the daughter of Mr. 
Richard Fuller. "Claremont.’ Hamilton, 
and has never been fn England. She has 
been higtalv complimented on the portraits 
she has painted of Lord Wolseley, Lord 
Chelmsford and Lord Roberts.

A Aid. Denison Win*.
Upon the advice of City Solicitor Caswell 

the repeal of the bylaw prohibiting the 
construction of buildings, with more than 
4000 square feet floor area within a cer- 
tlan certain area, was recommended.

Te Pity la Protect Kerlrnni’*.
A third recommendation of the commit

tee, Aid. Dunn alone dissenting, was that 
the city contribute one-half the cost of ex
tending the water mains into the Grand 
Trunk Railway yards, east of Bathurst- 
street» for the «protection of the Bertram 
Ship Yards.

Co need by Maner Co. Extension.
Mr. W. A. Reid s application for permis

sion to remove 17 brick-fronted frame 
houses from one location to another on 
Massey-stroet was granted. The new foun- 

1 dations must be of stone, brick-cased, and 
’ $15,000 will be spent in fitting the houses

.
Y Abundant Work for the Nnrte*.

The need of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses is now apparent from the amount of 
work they are called upon to perform. No 
less than 37 homes were visited last weeit, 
and the popularity of the nursmg system Is 
steadily growing. The demand for nursing 
is increasing to such an extent that the 
staff will soon need to be enlarged. Among 
other doctors who have nominated patients 
are: Dr. John King, Dr. Parker. Dr. Wag
ner, Dr. Green. Dr. Spence and Dr. Mc
Master of McCanl-street.

1
cm-

4 TEACHERS’ TROUBLES.at C. J. Townsend’s, 22 King 
kpril 25th, at 11 a.m.
Ipens on Wednesday, Apri^ 
e, cor. King and Yonge Sts’
n all Railways.
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6 Teaching School a Severe Tax on the 
Nervous System.

7 WITH THE MACCABEES. IMPROVEMENTS AT PARKDALE.COL. DOSVILLE GOING WEST. WOMEN AND MISSIONS.
The Exhibition of the Copley Print».

How Teachers may Prevent the 
Breakdowns and Collapse which 

often Threaten.

A Night’s Welcome to the ladles and 
Reception to Saprenio OHirer*- 

To Form ladles’ Lodge.
The parlors of the Y.W.O. Guild were fill

ed with a very select and highly appreci
ative audience Thursday night, the occasion 
being a welcome to the ladles of the Macca
bees and reception to Supreme Commander 
Hon. D. P. Markey, and Deputy Supreme 
Commander Lady Deris.

The chair was ably filled by Hon. Presi
dent Sir Knight H. E. Trent, Supreme 
Sergeant, and on the platform with Aim 
were the following: Hon. Secretary, Sir 
Knight L. 8. Levee, President Sir Knight 
Wineor Barker, Vice President Sir Knig-t 
jams. Treasurer Sir Knight F. H. Pirn, 
Sir Knight V. E. Hart. Sir Knight Patter- 

and the Hon. D. P. Markey, Supreme

Professor Mavor will give an address this 
afternoon at 4.30 at the exhibition of the 

shown at the Art
Proceeding» of the Church ef England 

Auxiliary lu St James’ Cathe
dral Sehoolhouse.

Subjects of Inleress la be Discussed In 
Publie Meeting To-Night

A meeting of the residents of Park- 
dale will be held ,to-night at the Park- 
dale Curling Rink to discuss several 
mutters of interest to that district. The 
Parkdale Bicycle Clnb desire the City 
Council to improve the road bed on King- 
street, between Sitncoe and Dufferili
st reels, so as to make it suitable for 
wheel traffic. The rough granite sets 
now In use are very objectionable to 
wheelmen. This is one of the questions 
that will be discussed at the meeting to
night. Another will be the proposed 
southern entrance into High Park. The 
meeting will also protest against the use 
by the Street Railway Company of the 
cars upon several of its lines, including in Mat 
particularly those on the King-streqt 
route. It is said that some of thesb- 
dare have been in use for thirty years- 
One of the principal objections to them 
is the noise they make. It is impossible 
for one to converse with his neighbor 
while the cars are in motion. All Park- 
da lians are invited to be present.

■Is Klondike Business Is Engrossing All 
BIS Attention Jnst Now—Expects 

to Make Big Money.ONE OF THE BEST Copley prints, now be.ng 
Gallery under the auspices of the Toronto 
Guild of civic art. The subject will oe 
• Mural Decoration." ns illustrated by the 
prints. Mr. B. E. Walker, president^ of 
the Guild, will preside. Admission Is free 
and the exhibition will be open till Tues
day afternoon, the 19th inst.

up.
In response to the protest of property- 

owners on Robert-street. the operation of a 
blacksmith's forge must stop to-day.

B.nglil Without Tenders.
The purchase of the Amoskeag steam fire 

engine, offered for sale by the Waterous 
ton,pany at $2500, was opposed by Aid. 
Burns in the Itonrd of Control because no 

was done. The recommendation

The Church of England Women's Auxili
ary held Its monthly meeting Thursday 
morning in St. James' Cathedral school- 
nouse. Mrs. Williamson, president, offi
ciated. Tbe secretary announced that elev
en life members had been added, which 
now mokes the life membership roll 112. 
Information was given regarding tbe annual 
meeting to be held on the 27tn, 28th and 
2Dth of this momth. The Executive has 
chosen the following four objects, to one 
of which the annual assembly wlli_de*lgnate
the life membership fees,-----
Church, Toronto Diocese: Seguln Falls, 
goma Diocese; to assist In building a i’Au.-.l. 
Id Moosonee district and to purenase land 
in Matsomuto, Japan The

BY THE 48th HIGHLANDERS
—GRAND OPERA HOUSE-

TO-DAY

Ottau a, April 15.—(Special.)—Col. Dom- 
vllle, M. P.. of St. John. N. B., 
to-day for the Pacific coast on business 
connected with his Klondike company. 
The Colonel has received word from his 

Harry of his return to Vancouver last 
week, after one of the most 
trips yet made through the passes. He left 
Skaguny and hauled his own machinery— 
SCO pounds weight—through the White Pass 
frorn Skagoay to Lake Taglsti. making the 
distance of 50 miles In 48 hours, the quick
est time that has yet been made. The 
company's new steamer James Domvllle 
will be launched the first week In May. 
Cap’t. Ferris of St, John Is In Vancouver 
superintending the construction mid Mr. 
Lewis, the engineer. Is looking after tbe 
building of tbe engines In Toronto.

The Colonel is very enthusiastic over the 
lumber business wh'ch hi A company ex
pects to do. The estlmaieiKont from the 
claims they own Is two and ikualf mil.Ion 
feet The Colonel is now sending ont g 
number of boat builders, and the boats 
will sell at from $100 to $20u eacn and will 
cost about $40 each.

The worry and work, the strain and 
anxiety of a teacher's life are such as to 
tell severely on the nervous system. 
Time and again teachers have had to 
give up good positions on account of

left

Matinee 50 and 25 cents.
Evening 75, 50 and 25 cents.
Plan at the Grand Outra House. Krai Estate Moving. sontendering

rasavd :o Council.
successfulmagnificent property. 32 Yonge- 

street between the Bank of Montreal and 
the Bank of Hamilton, has been purchased 
by the "Scjada" Ceylon 'Tea Company. 
This Is a solid stone building, five storeys 
high. 40 feet frontage on Yonge-street, by 
113 feet to n lane. Since the “Salada” Tea 
Company have moved Into their present 
quai ters.the.v have brlebtenefl tip the whole 
of the lower part of Yonge-street.

I’nbllc Library salaries.
Public Library Board tost night pass

ed accounts totalling $1511.77. A long dis
cussion resulted from a notice of motion 
bv Mr. Lee that the salary bylaw be re
scinded and that the lady cataloging clerk 
receive $500, assistants after 3 years $310, 
5 years $400. 8 years $500, which should De 
the maximum oa.id to assistante. This was 
amended, making the maximum $450, and 
was adopted. . ' 4.

That

É5fiiut Remove Pole*.
A snb-commlttee of the Board of Works 

toet yesterday afternoon to take up the 
Blatter of forcing telegraph, telephone and 
light companies to remove poles and wires 
ftxmi crowded thoroughfares. Engineer 
Host advised that a fight on the pole ques
tion be Initiated at once. Said Aid. Lamb: 
“We must insist that they get them un
derground. It onlj' means a few thousand 
to them." The feeling of the sub-commit
tee generally was that on business streets 
the unsightly poles should be done away 
with. The members will meet this morning 
to go wp to Yonge-street. south of King, 
■nd examine the lay of the land. 0 

H. V.’* Should he Pre*enl.

1 BARGAIN 
I MATINEES 
Tue. Thar. Sat. 
Entire 
’alcony

Lower floor

TOROXT A 
■ Opera House V/ 4 it

HaA burtonTHIS WEEK-APRIL 
11 to 16. Al-I5c archson ana tne non. u. jr. aiaiacjr, ou 

Commander, K.O.T.M. ; Lady Davie, Su- 
Deputy.

Davis is here for the
Two Little Vagrants
Next-Heart of Chicago.

,
25c showed th^elpJto ÆÏÏ 

Dorcas secretary-treasurer uad re- 
during the month $83 and had de-

Pn°dy Davis la here for the purpose of
=Z^n^ah^lTd^y"r»!t1slairexpUe^ 

ed that a very largto number of ladles will 
join the order, some 1500 to commence
*The order has a membership of 85,000 In 
the States and Canada and Is In a very 
prosperous condition.

Those present were delighted with the 
evening’s entertainment and addresses 
delivered, which were of a high order.

Lad

nSSOCIATION HALL. sspnei
Diocese, in which he described the \ast
S^VQdepe^nf %æ8hr.h"d,,^<* 3
their way to the Klondike. The auxiliary 
^«ytonVi«S past*1 month* * **

The KmMoving Pictures reproducing 
THE PASSION PLAY.
Matinees 2.30, except Monday. 
Evenings 8.15, except Friday. 
Admission 25c; reserved seats 50c. 
Seats on sale at Association HnHi 

Vlephono 1030.

The Toronto and Hudson Bay Railway 
Commission will meet this afternoon to dis
cuss ways and means of securing the pas- 
tege of the charter bill through the House 

\ of <Joinmons this session. The Mayor has 
flR invited the Toronto and York county mem

bers to be present.
Want* to See for Himself.

Mayor Shaw, having been unable to Join 
the Board of Works on Thursday, will pay 
a visit to Hamilton with Chairman Saun- 

i tiers in a few days, to Inspect the sewage 
disposal system described in yesterday s 
World. The name of Mr. A. H. Clarke, 
secretary of the board, was inadvertent.v 
emitted from the list of those forming Fri
day’s deputation.

run down health and shattered nerves. 
To such we confidently recommend 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and in 
doing so we are supported by the testi
mony of Mrs. Reilly, Colborne Street, 
Chatham, Ont., who made the following 
statement Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills are, beyond question, the best 
remedvfor nervousness and all exhausted 
conditions of the system I know of. My 
daughter, as a result of over study ai d 
close application to her duties as school 
teacher, became much run down and 
debilitated and was very nervous. Two 
months ago she began taking Milburn s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. They acted 
quickly and effectually in her case, mak
ing her strong and building up her entire 
system." Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills cure Palpitation, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Dyspepsia, Anaemia, Fe
male Troubles, After Effects of Grippe, 
Debility, or any condition arising from 
Disordered Nerves, Weak Heart, or 
Watery Blood. Price 50c. a box, or 3 
for $, 2S at all druggists. T. M.LBURN 
& Co., Toronto, Ont._______________

The Tract Society.
Mr. J. K. Matdonald presided at the 

monthly meeting of the directors. For 
March, tbe colporteurs of the society 
sold 139 Bibles and 954 volumes of the 
best religious literature. Messrs. Bone 
and Potter, the sailors’ missionaries,are 
still busy with their special work. 
Arrangements were made for holding the 
66th annual meeting of the society. It 
will be held in Jarvis-street Baptist 
Church, on Thursday evening, the 28th 
inst., and will be addressed by the Rev. 
Dyson Hague of Wycliffe College, Pro
fessor Robinson of Knox College and 
others. Rev. Dr. Moffat, having received 
a good supply of Chinese religious litera
ture from China, will be pleased to send 
it ont, to the workers among the 
Chinese, in the places he visits, so .is 
to aid them in their great work.

Independent Foresters.
The Royal Foresters’ excursion to 

Buffalo last week proved a decided 
success. Upon arrival in that city the 
military dress parade <* Temple Encamp
ment, Toronto, created quite an im
pression- upon their American cousins 
who tendered the Canadians a grand
°V,rhe Forester for April appeared on the 
13th and appeals to the membership to 
make the applications number 10,000 by 
the month of June, which is the hist 
month of the Forestric year, besides con
taining a large budget of Forestnc do
ings statements, etc., for the past month. 
The’ demand for the French edition of 
the official organ is increasing monthly 
and French-speaking Foresters speak 
highly of it .

Successful Busier Festival:

The Hartoord alumnae held their Easter 
festival In St. George’s Hall parlors on 
Thursday and provided an entertaining pro
gram for their guests. Miss Mabel Will 
was the accompanist. Miss Maud Bryce and 
Miss Bertram favored the audience wltn 
songs. Miss Hilda Davis rendered a violin 
solo and Miss E. E. Preston gave a reed
ing. Tbe second part of the program coo-

M”T «
F.sher, A. Will. G. Evans, W. Evans P. 
Armour. I. Davidson. Irene Ritchie and E. 
E. Preston.

The Strike Is the Same.

'ThP two hours’ conference that the strik- ln?emplôyra of Mr. J. D. King had yes- 
terday morning with the,r employer was 
void of any immediate result. Though the 
f.„ <11ficharaed employes stated their case, ,o d“erganswerPwis given to their de- 
nlands, so the condition is. practically the 
same.

Gald Medal for an Officer.
His Excellency Lord Aberdeen has 

donated a gold medal to be competed foi 
by officers at the coming^ military 
tournament. The officer proving hmuseli 
the best man of arms will be the *- 
ceipient. His Excellency has also do
nated a medal for the non-commissioned 
officer who makes the best showing. 
The management of the tournament have 
decided to add another event to the 
program, "Sabre Sabre,” for compy 
tion by officers in addition to the similar 
event for non-com.

Vlons. F. X. Mercier’s
GRAND FAREWELL 

CONCERT.
Association Hall,

Monday, May 2nd
Toronto’s Leading Artists 

will take part

pickpockets Kent Down.
Thomas Carlyle and Albert Swain, the 

Dlcknbckets, received light sentences at 
the hands of Col. Denison yesterday. Car
relé who has s record that any pickpock
et might be proud of. goes to the Central 
for 23 months, while Swain was sent to 
the Jail for 60 days.________ __

t’llr Hill Note..
The assessors will begin -the work of fix- 

tos the assessment for 1801) an Monday.
Penults were issued yesterday as follows: 

To Sarah Barton for a pair of 2-storey 
brick dwellings on the east -Side of Bath- 
urst-street, north of Bloor, to cost $500«»; 
to S. II. Sharp, for a 2-»torey brick house 
at 24 Mayna-rd-avenue. to cost $3500: and to 
o- H. Janes foi a 2-storey office zulldiug 

Vjctoria-street, to cost $10,000.

GRAND CONCERT.
GUILD HALL - M’GILL ST.,

Fuesday, April 19th

Englishmen nt Home.
Lodge Shrewsbury, No. 158. S.O.E.. held 

a very successful "At home" In their lodg® 
rooms In Association Hall, Th.ur"lnl'Bro. A. Bsnfietd presided and the foflow-
Ing took part In the entertainment: ML*
Banfleld. W. H. Bnnfleld. W Collier, VI . H. 
Foley, Bros. Yule. Coi tus. Clarté. Kettle, 
assisted by tbe Toronto Ideal Mandolin an 1 
Guitar Club, which received a well-earned 

An entertaining exhibition was dv

Chris Flanigan 1» Read.
Niagara Falls. Ont., April 15.—Chris M.

of the beat-known hackmen 
a tithe Buffalo Ho#- 
tW» effete of an 
to remove a cancer

Bank Change.
Mr. H. H. Stevenson, who has been con

nected with the Toronto branch of the 
Molsons Bank for the past ten years has 
been promoted to the acconntantcy of the 
Ottawa branch, vice Mr. Molson, who hns 
been appointed manager of the new branch 
of the br.uk at Revelstoke, B. C. Mr 
Stevenson left with his family for Ottawa 
on Thursday night.

Flanagan, one 
of Niagara Falls, died 
pltal yesterday frorn 
operation performed 
from the tongue. Flanagan was well known 
to the traveling public as one of the pio
neer hackmen, having coat rolled and driv
en hacks around here for the past 40 yeaxA 
and his familiar face will be missed. *

BrnilUt r#i»torel Change».
Rev. L. McKinnon has resigned the pas

torate of the Baptist Church- at Glammls. 
Mr. H. G. Gurpey of Hamilton bus accepted 
a call to the Baptist Churches of West over. 
Mountsthirg t >4 Freelton, and will reside at 
the latter pi

Wabash Railway Company.
By MISS A. M. L. SCHUBART,

Dramatic Soprano.
—Assisted by—

Miss Fanny Sullivan. Mr. W. J. A. < »r' 
mhnn, Mr. Paul Hahn, Mr. Peter O. Jxen- 
ivily, accoiupi 
Tickets 25c.

>pen on

Mr J. A. Richardson hns been appointed 
District Passenger Agent of this Company, 
with headquarters nt Tcronto and St. 
Thomas, Canada. He will have immedi
ate supervision over passenger business 
originating in Canada.

Ilrngoon* nrr Coming-
Winnipeg. April 14.—Tbe Royal Canadian 

Dragoons of this city have decided to this 
year send representatives to compete at 
the Grand Military Tournament of Canada, 
h> be held at Toronto.

encore.
fn with the gramophone.

IPlan Laxa-Liver Pills Cure Constipation._ . Reserved seats 50c.
ISth and 10th at Nordbelmer'S. "Y
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aafy ne” Is the right time 
for y r Picnic or Excursion. 
Balmy days—Fine evenings
at

Lome Park or Oakville
• ---- per----

Str. Greyhound.
To eecm-c desirable dates and get rates 

apply at 111 Hoy'a Wlmrf, 12 to 1 and 4 to
6 p.m. Telephone 2555. ____v peter McIntyre.

Excursion Agent.356

TICKETS to ENGLAND
Money Exchange. Lakeside Tickets 
and Canadian Express Co. Money 
Orders for sale.

8. J. SHARP.

Canadian Colored 
Cotton Mills Company.

1897-FALL-1897.
Cottonades, Tickings, Denims. 
Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet 
tes, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt 
ings, Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An
golas, Yarns, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

agents,
Montreal and Toronto. 6

•i

t n is

Central Ontario Ry.
in connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.65 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave .Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and O.P.R. J**etion at 7 a.m.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE.
New York and the Continent.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne. 
—SAILINGS.—

,. Rotterdam
.........Obdam
.Amsterdam
.Spnarndara
Werkendam
......... Edam
. Rotterdam
.........Obdam
.Amsterdam

Sat., April 0;.
Sat., April lfl..
Sat., April 23..
Sat., April 30..
Sat., May 7 ....
Thurs.. May 12 
Sat., May 14 ...
Sat., May 21 .
Sat., May 28 ..

For rates and particulars call At
R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent,

Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streets. 
Tel. 2010. 136

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge.

We have a 
mighty big 
bargain in a 
Cripple 
Creek 
stock.
It will be 
to your 
advantage 
to call and 
see'us 
before the 
price goes 

. up.

i

- SA
AritlL 16 1S9S

111For purity, strength and fine flavor there is no equal nor 
even any approach to

i
IgM

Walla Galla Dn Extremely Heavy Sales 
Chicago Holders.

: m

Let fit *H

Were HesrLk »■ Tkelr 1
TEA.

Adriens
-««•IP-We ask you to try it and judge of its merit. Blended and 

packed by
Friday Evening. A

On heavy ‘ ‘̂wheaT d,
millions by baJ!8’,„ I'-nlcago to-dn

uploading, but a. tie
«ras^helpéd b/we,U

Inclining tic to ]4c ‘ Avance.
were strong on a all»»1 p

at Chicago 30'

THE COWAN RAMSAY CO., LIMITED,
14 and ie Minting Lane, Toronto.

passengeti traffic.

White Star Line
Royal Mail steamers sail every Wednes. 

duv from New York for Liverpool, calling 
nt Queenstown. . „
5.8. Majestic ........................Apr 20th, noon
8.8. Germanic ......................April 27th,
5.8. Teutonic ......................... "nY _?*!*•
S.S. Brltanulc ....................... May 11th. noon

Superior sfcond cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further .a-
formation apply to

OHAS. A. FI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street east, Toronto.

noon
noon

«n*c.
July corn Puta

d Us "live1 bee“Woo0^t«t«^
&ÎÔ00 «nul» was American; cor, 
415 600 centals.

rnble advices from Roearlo repo 
.fferlngs and holders lookmg f<

*^Llve stock receipts at Ohlcag 
were: Cattle 2000, hoes 10.000. 

Receipts of wheat at Mlnneapolli
Mb toSfy 316 era-

A San Francisco despatch nays r 
Meted In California at last.

A Tacoma. Wash., despatch s,,i
un « cent* per bushel, within a 

cause of the demand 
millers. A week ago No. 1 blue

tocrease 150,000 bushels. The vl.ll
to decrease over a million. Totale 
ELjay were: Wheat and dour 4.13.' 
els; com 402,481 bushels.

Receipts of bogs to-day f* P^nel] 
ern pototr, 52.200, against 54,700. 

Letter sold May oats to-#ley. 
Three Chicago brokers to-day so 

000 bushels July wheat.
Argentine wheat shipments to tt 

Kingdom for the week are eatlii 
64,000 quarters ;\ to the Contlne 
quarters. Corn odOO quarters to th 
Kingdom and none to the Contmei 

Lard Is 3d lower In Liverpool. 
Letter Is believed to have got rid 

all hie cash wheat, and to be. the, 
a much stronger position than i 
wheat In hand amounted to abou 
000 bushels.

Minneapolis Journal says: “
about 5.1UU.OOO bushels No. 1 
wheat tn Minneapolis public eleval 
millers, or, rather, some of the 
practically bought this wheat for 
livery. There Is said to be con 
dissatisfaction on the part of thes 
as to the quality of this wheat, 
pitted to be largely mixed wheat, i 
it Is Inspecting Into houses ns 
wheat, some lu the trade Intimât 
will Inspect out on that grade lei 
In fdet, ns the gossip goes there 
to be a côntest when delivery com

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Ad^laide-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246
from San

TAKE THE

Dominion S.S. Line
CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE.
From Boston. 

Saturday, April 30, 4 p.m. 
h’rrtm Portland. 

SCOTSMAN .. Thursday, March 31, 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR .... Saturday, April 16, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .Wednesday, April 27, 1 p.m. 

Steamer. From Montreal.
SCOTSMAN .................... Saturday. April 30.
YORKSHIRE .................... Saturday,- May 7.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Coruer King aud Yonge- 

streets, Toronto.

Steamer.
CANADA.

Steamer.

Low Rates to England.
Beaver Steamship Line to Liverpool. 

April 20, Lake Superior; April 27, Gallia; 
May 4, Lake Ontario.

Glasgow.
. Anchc

Anchor Steamship Line to 
April 16, Ethiopia; April 30,

May 14, Furnessla.
Wilson, Furnesa-Leyland Line, Direct to 

London.
April 16, Alexandria; April 23, Wlnifripda; 

May 7, Victoria.
Heath, Custom

ers, 60% Yonge-street, Agents.

orla;

House I$rok-Robinson &
M

BEAVER EINE.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. B.. to Liverpool.
From From Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prlci 
1 st important centres:

Chicago .........y
{liiTwnVfcw, iti. i pftb
jet. izouts............7
lîMedo................
"Detroit.......................... ..
Î Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
• Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
"Toronto, No. 1 hard ...
(Toronto, red ......................

From 
St. John Halifax

From
Liverpool. Steamer.
Jon. 20—Gallia ................. ,,Feb. 18— Feb. **
Feb. 5—Luke Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Fob. 21 
Feb. 19— Lake Huron .....Mar. U-^Mar. ll 
Feb. 26—Luke Superior .."..Mar. 16—Mar. 17 
Blur. 5—GulUa.. .,llar.J23—Blar. 24 
Mar. 11—Lake OntdilS . .. .Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Mar. 19-Lake Winnipeg .. .Apl. 6—Apl. 7 
Blar. 26—Lake Huron 
Apl. 2—Lake Superior 
Apl. 0—Gallia

$ Cash.
.Mar. 9-Mar. 1«

1 01
.........Apl. 13—Apl. 14

pi. 2—Lake Superior ....Apt. 20—Apl. 21
pi. 0—Gnllla ..................... Apl. 27—Apl. 28
For freight and passenger rates and all 

particulars, "apply tv S. J. SHARP. W. F. 
& P. A„ 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

0 07

:: i SB.
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0 80

GRAIN A ND PROD

j Flour—Firm. Straight rollers il 
jplddle freights, are quoted at $4.14

i Wheat—No. 2 red, north and wej 
at 00c, spring at hue to Ole, on 

igoose at 84c to 85c, Midland. No. I 
lmrd Is tiro and scarce at $1.11 
Bay.

' Barley—Quoted at S3c to 34c wi 
lng barley, 35c.

Oats—Choice heavy white qnoti 
to 30%c, west.

Bran—Sells at $11 west, and 
$12.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c west and 
track here.

Peas—Are steady at 56c north ai

Rye—Dull nt 48c to 40c outside, 
plies about exhausted.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 38c to 31

Apr. 16—Alexandra ... First, $50, weekly :
Apr. 10—Lrfhn ................ " 300, second 45
Apr. 20—St. Paul ......... “ 100. “ 45
Apr. 20—Lake Superior “ 50. “ 34
Apr. 23—Wlnlfreda .... “
Apr. 26—Trave.............. “
Apr. 27—St. Lduls... " 100
Apr. 27—Gallln.......... “
Apr. 28—Fuerst Blsm’k, “ 100
Apr. 28—Koen. Luise .. “ 75

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

50. weekly 
160, second 43

43
3150
43
48

*

3** /
—ARE ISSUING —

46 BIDE SCHOLARS’TICKETS
at 4)9.36,

LOCAL LIVE STOi
Between Toronto and

- The capacity of the cattle m; 
Again taxed to its utmost extci 

- tuere bo.ng a very heavy run of 1 
86 car loads, which does not indu 
day’s receipts. There were 1100 < 
aueep and lambs, 125 calves and a 
hogs.

Trade was very dull In the ear 
the day, but became more llvelj 
noon. Prices remained unchangt 
porters, but declined from 10c t 
CWt. for butchers’ cattle, 
exporters sold at $4 to $4.25. O 
extra choice cattle brought 10c 
more. Export bulls, light, sold 
port bulls, heavy, at $3.37% to $3. 
picked lots of butcher cattle al 
$3.90; loads of good at $3.55 to I 
dlura at $3.40 to $3*55; common 
$3.30; Inferior rough cows and l 
to $3 per cwt.

There were large numbers of-fc 
stackers on the market. Demand 
1 rices firm and unchanged, stock 
at $3.30 to $3.50, and feeders ai 
♦3.70 per cwt. About 15 milk < 
•eld at $25 to $40 each, the bull 
•bout $30.

Calves sold at $3 to $6 each fo 
erai run, but choice veals brough 
Ply greater than the local dema 

market for hogs was r 
to $4.75 was paid for best 

and $4.87% for thick and light tn 
- - • H. Patterson sold 4 butch
1150 lbs. each, at $3, aud also ( 
fit •hrh, and bought 2 loads « 
1000-and 1100 lbs each, nt $3.62% 

H J. Alexander sold 1 load but
tie 1200 lbs each, at $3.50, and 

A* lo,,3 Of Buffalo stocke*» at $6.4«i 
» and, will accompany them to that 

Brown & Snell bought 
exporters, 1275 lbs. each.
♦ /t, W. Blay bee bought 100 bnt
$2 0501 Ha,,fnx and 8t- John* a

the following stations;
■Carlton,

Clarkson's,
Davenport,
Don,
Golf Ground, 
High Park, 
Long ranch, 
Lome Park, 
Markham Road

Mount Dennis,
New Toronto,
North Pnrkdale, 
Port Credit,

Queen St. East, 
Rifle Ranges,
Royce Avenue,
Scar boro Junction, 
South Parkdale, 

Crossing, Swansea,
Weston and 
York.

Certificates and all Information from «If 
agent of Ihe Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem, or write

M. C. DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

The b

Mimlco,

ww?.mvLi NOTICE!
ft Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,5-
67 .YONGE STREET,

Just South of King St
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

w
946

J/iI
one I 
at $4.

-------------------,-----------JM
DIRECT FAST 
ALL-CANADIAN % 
LINE . .

TO TAKE FOR THE

per cwt.
& J. Dunn bought 3 loads of 

very choice cattle, at $4.35 and
as THEDon't Let Whisky
ONLY - j- L. Rountree bought 120 llgt 

•t $3.45 per cwt. for C. H. Dud 
bra ska, u.8.

8. Halligan bought 4 car loads 
ters at $4.12% per cwt.

A M. Buck bought one load 
Çjpttle, 980 lbs. each, nt $«*4! eiv
Export cattle, per cwt........$3 7'
miilH, light export.................8 (Ki

qualitye,T.y. 800d -
, Rulls. feeders, per cwt.*!. 
Stockers and 

good -------- -
Feeders, heavy ...........................3
Batchers’ e»ttl< picked lots 3 8fi

---- -- 3 55

Get the Best of You. 
Get the Best of Whisky.

GET HAIG & HAIG 3 STAR 
SCOTCH WHISKY.

V. E. CIANELLI, Agent.
KLONDIKE and YUKON 

COLD FIELDS46

. 3 3 

. 2 7Fastest Time 
Accommodation Unsurpassed.

Lowest Rates medium to
.3

0 TOURIST CABS EACH 
0 WEEK TO PACIFIC COAST

.. ...................
medium.......... .
common........................S V

Rn,i inferior.........................2 «
Kpringera. each .................... 25 (*

cows, each .................. 25 (X

Cures Paralysis, Rheumatism, Indigestion, 
Tumors, Nervous and Female Diseases, af
ter all other means have failed. Good

3 41

Full information and pamphlet “Klondike and 
Yukon Gnld Fields.” free. Apply tv any Cana
dian Pacific Railway Agent, or

G. E. McPaxasox. A.G.P.A., TorooMdJ,

references; consultation free. Dr. Wallace 
Mason, 131 Mutual-street, removing to 42 
Gloncester-street In May. Office hours 11 
a.m. to C p.m *-

i

Daily at 3.30 p.m. 
for Port Dalhouaie, 
connecting with G, 
T. K. tor 8t. Gath

STEAMER

inea, Merriton,Wel
land, Thorohl. Port 
Colborne, Niagara 
Falls & BUFFALO.

For Freight and Passenger rates, apply to 
D. Blalloy & Co., Agents. Phone, 2o.>5.

STEAMBOÀTS

'm THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGI»

FREE BOOKTO 
MEN ONLY

Britain are being looked after by W. D. 
Jameson, B.A., the efficient secretary of 
the company, who report» that British 
Columbia Is rapidly gaining In the favor 
of British capitalists as a field for their 
Investment.

now enters upon his eighth year as pas-
tor.

On Thursday the barn, stable, dwelling 
house and other buildings belong.ng to 
Robert Little, near Sutton, were destroyed 
by fire,together with three valuable horses, 
some sheep, grain and Implements. Cansc 
of fire, upsetting of a lantern in the stabi?. 
•No Insurance. _ _ .

The stable belonging to E. Brannd, Au
rora, was destroyed by fire. The family 
were not nt home when the fire startea, 
and It raged for some time before jeon. 
Mrs. Braund had the ponies with her,winch 
was fortunate. Insured in the London 
Mutual. Cause unknown. . w.

Mrs. Thomas Bronton of 11ine Grchanl 
has the original deed from the (Town of 
her grandfather’s farm of 200 acres l»i 
Whitchurch. It Is written on parchment, 
bnt the most curious port of the document 
is the seal, which is a circular piece of 
wax 4% Inches In diameter, one side of 
which bears the coat of arms under George 
III. and the reverse side an anchor, Union 
Jack and pair of cornucopias.

Whitchurch Connell, like Etobicoke, sup
ports North Toronto in Its petition to the 
Legislature opposing the County Council 
having control of railway franchises In the 
minor municipality. Likewise It is opposed 
to changing the time for taking assess
ments.

***** »»***6»»»****»»»*****
Toronto Junction, April 15—(Special)—Mr. 

George Anderson, late Commissioner to 
Japan, lectured In Victoria Church this 
evening under the auspices of the Women’s 
Auxiliary. The stereopticon views of Jn 
panose life were exceedingly Interesting.

A surprise party took possession of the 
liome of Mr. and BIrs. George Nicholls, 
Kent Lodge, to-night, and spent an en
joyable evening In progressive euchre.

Work on the new additions to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway shops has already 
commenced.

SABBATU SCHOOLS.

Commlilee el the General Assembly of Ihe 
Presbyterian Cbereb Re peri* Reli

giously and Financially.
which deals with those Weaknesses resulting 

ERRORS OF YO’UTH, such as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK. IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc. 
It explains to you fully just why ELEC
TRICITY cures, and cures permanently. It 
tells all about the world-famed DR. SANDEN 

ELECTRIC BELT for EAK MEN, young or old. I 
the inventor, and with it I cured 5000 last year-

fromThe General Assembly Sunday School 
Committee of the 1’resbytOrton Church met 
in Centre Church, Grosvenor-street, aud 
Rev. T. F. Fotherlngbam, St. John, N.B.. 
presented the report of the work of 1397. 
The finances are In better shape than they 
were last year. A deficit or $5600 from 
last year has been reduced to $3467 and 
will be further reduced before June. The 
monthly publications—the Home Study Se
ries-show a balance of $83.15; but the 
weekly papers carry a deficit of $483.15. 
From general contributions $2687 has been 
received and will be used to help along 
the papers. The question of ceasing publi
cation of these papers was raised, but af
ter discussion it was decided to con tin ne 
them, as they were making progress. High
er religious Instruction had been continued 
by holding examinations upon the Bible and 
the Shorter Catechism at different points. 
Messrs. Farquharson and McLeod reported 
40 medals, 148 diplomas and 124 certifiants 
distributed In this work. Rev. J. W. Rae, 
Torottto Junction, and Messrs. George An
derson and James Turnbull, Toronto, were 
appointed to prepare a scheme for a chil
dren's day service to be held simultaneous
ly all over Canada. ______

y

North Toronto.
York Township Council will hold a spe

cial meeting 'for the appointment of path 
masters, fence-viewers and other business 
on Monday.

The third smoker of the North Toronto 
C. C. will be given on Tuesday next -at 
the Davlsville Hotel.

Miss H. Jackes of Eglinton has 
awarded a gold medal from an institute 
for trained nurses in New York from which 
she graduated.

York Lodge, A. F. & A.M., was visited 
last evening by a large number of the 
members of Ashlar Lodge.

The Finance Committee convened at the 
Town Hall last night and prepared mat
ters for the disposal of the Council on 
Tuesday night.

The resident» of Deer Park are much 
pleased at the first appearance of the wat
ering cart this season.

Now that the Mtropolltan have their cars 
In good running order, and being much 
faster than the old ones, it is hoped that 
the company will run a through service 
tevery 20 minute» to York Mills Hill.

Rev. T. Poiyeli of St. Clements, who has 
been conducting missionary work In York 
-Mill Pariah, has arranged for free trans
portation for him and his co-workers to and 
$rom Eglinton on the nights of meettog.

The article In Thursday mornings World 
are conuniseion to compel interchange of 
-traffic from suburban lines over the city 
Bystem, finds general favor at the hands of 
the North Toronto citizens. „ A

Mr. J. Clubine, principal of Eglinton 
Ectool, Is spending his Easter holidays with 
friends at Maple. æ

The reeidents of the northern portion of 
the town were much ^convenlenced yes
terday morning by the stoppage of the lo
cal cars, occasioned by trouble at the pow
er house.

am

CONSULTATION FREE
at oEce, or if you do not live near enough to call, 

write for the above book, sent sealed free.
been

àbowS Cripple 4 rt'rk.
George B. Mechem, a prominent Cripple 

Creek raining man, Is stopping at the 
Queen’s, and talks interestingly of the 
early days of that camp. To a reporter 
for The World he said: “Cripple Creek s 
discovery and growth has been the won 
der of the mining world. It was discov
ered, developed aud Is principally owned 
by people who knew no more of mines or 
mining than a farmer knows how to con
duct a great daily newspaper. Without 
exception every mining expert who exam
ined the formation advised Investors to 
keep away from It. The experienced miner 
turned away from It In disgust, and the 
tenderfoot who had had experience In dig
ging wells, etc., threw off his coat and 
began to dig out the gold. He dldn t 
know how the gold happened to appear 
In the rock the way it did; in fact he 
knew nothing about how It should appear; 
he knew he was getting out rock that 
brought him In plenty of money, and be 
didn’t bother his head about the scientific 
part of It. I remember a mining engineer 
came down from the camp, and 
asked how things were coming on he ®al,l: 
‘Oh! the miners are looking for the gold 
where It ought to be and the tenderteet 
arc figging ft out where It Is.’ Yesr a 
great many fortunes have been and are 
now being made. It has been essentially 

#a poor man’s camp. The Indep?ndence 
mine has made its owner, W. 8. Stratton, 
seven or eight million dollars. Stratton 
used to run a little carpenter shop until 
he took a trip to Cripple Creek and stuck 
a stick In the ground and called it the 

The Portland mine made 
Burns, who

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
TORONTO.140 YONGE-STREET,

<•»■»<!»•* Fnmnn* Bacon.
The following paragraph Is taken from 

an article on “Bacon Curing’’ in The Jour- 
na’ of the Royal Agricultural Society of 
England, jnst received at the .Department 
of Agriculture: , . ,

“It Is safe to say that the coming rival 
of all other countries in the production of 
bacon Is Canada. The attention given to 
the breeding of pigs by the agricultural 
authorities and the enthusiastic co-opera
tion of the farmers are alike contributing to 
this result. ‘Pea-fed Canadian’ Is fast dis
placing Danish mente and taking the lead
ing place In the English market. No doubt 
the supplies in Canada wtil continue to 
increase by the ùame leaps and bounds as 
of late years, so long as the Dominion 
fanners devote as much attention to the 
quality of hog produced. It is said now 
that one house alone in Canada often kills 
as many hogs In one week as the whole of 
the Danish slaughterles/^__________________

Cripple Creek

Why isn’t 
Stock in a 
first-class 
Company 
in a new 
camp that 
produces 
one-
twentieth 
of the 
gold of 
the World 
a good 
thing?

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound.

7°ur druggist for Cock s Cotton Boot b» 
sonné. Take uo other. as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. *, 10degrees stronger1,$8perbox. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
«-Nos. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail aragffista. 1 *

B*»S Toroelo.
Rev H. C. Dixon will preach In St. 

John’s Chnrcb, Norway, on Sunday even-
independence.
millionaires out of Jimmie 
was an assistant plumber; James Boyle, 
who was a sort of a detective, and John 
Harnon, a day laborer, and made rich men 
of scores of others. It Is very amusing 
to hear some* of these fellows talk now, 
I was talking with one of the richest of 
them not long ago. We were discussing 
the third party who had made over talf 
a million dollars from nothing and who 
was at this time a little embarrassed for 
readv money. My friend said: ‘Yes: he s 
in pretty bad shape; you see his Income 
now is only $75.000 a year.’ He realty, 
thought he was In hard lines—only getting 
1% times as much Income as the President 
of the United States and more than any 
bank president in the country, 
few years ago both of these fellows didn’t 
make enough to afford a change of shirt. 
Fortunes have been made out of stocks 
as well as mines, but of course the two 
go together. I remember in my own ex
perience of a woman buying $83 worth 
of stock in one of the companies I organ
ized In the early days. She lost every
thing she had, including her husband, and 
went away to the east. After three years 
we struck It big In the mine and I notified 
her. She dug up the stock from some sup
posed worthless papers and sold It for 
$16,COO. Tile people who have made enough 
money to keep them the balance of their 
lives run up In the thousands. The eastern 

have a crude Idea of Cripple Creek, 
can go through in a Pullman dlfr, ride 
$200.000 hotel, then take the electric 

care and ride to nearly every mine in the 
camp. Then jr<m take your choice of two 
railroads home. Fifty thousand people 
live there, and society’s 400 consists of 
most everybody who has a fulhdresg suit 
and a silk hat and owns a gold mine. Yes: 
you will find them a very generous lot of 
people, who believe In giving everybody a 
show to make money. The big production 
of 1897 has been causin 
amount of interest In 
there having also appeared in the leading 
London and Paris financial papers many 
favorable comments, which are also bring
ing numerous inquiries and a considerable 
amount of money to our brokers for the 
good class of Cripple Creek stocks.”

The following families have taken up 
‘their residence for summer at Kew Beach 
and Balmy Beach BIr. Slater, Mr. Douglas 
lArmour, Mr. Norman Smith and Mr. Ken
nedy.

Mr. Robert Paget and family have moved 
from the city to Eleanor-avenue, just north 
of Queen-street.

SmugglerAthabascaRichmond Hill.
Among the visitor» to the village this 

week were: Mrs Dawson and Miss Llnfoot, 
London w, at Mr J H Sanderson's; Miss 
Eva Wiley, Toronto, at the home of her 
parents: the Misses Quirk, Toronto, at Mrs 
.Walter Hnlse's, and Mr and Miss Davison, 
jlewmarket, at County Councillor W H 
1-ugsley's.-

Tbe marriage of Mr. F. Harper to Miss 
'Minnie, youngest daughter of Mr, Albert 
Albin, was qclebrated on Tuesday evening 
at the home of the bride's father, by the 
.Bev. A. R. Sandersoh. The newly-wedded 
couple will take np house near Newmnr-

The petition asking exemption for the 
Innls' factory and the Metropolitan Rail
way property, has been dropped, as It has 

‘beeen found that an old village bylaw pro
vides such privileges as have been sought, 

■end In fact extends the exemption to 10 
t years, as against the 5 years that was be
ing asked.

B.C. Gold Fields
Persons wanting to buy or sell write 

or wire me.Ontv a
G. B. MURRAY,

19 Toronto Arcade. 
Member Toronto Mining Exchnnure.

War Eagle 
Be C. Gold Field» 

Attiat>a«ka 
Nortliem Belle 

Silver Belle 
Mlxinetialia 

It pays to keep ported. Write for our 
weekly special letter. CURRiE & KITELEY. 
Brokers, 52 Yonge-Strret. Members To
ronto Mining and Industrial Exchange.people 

You cjUnion ville.”1
to aMany of the readers of The World will 

be pleased to learn of the intention of Mr. 
John Webber, proprietor of the Queen r 
.Hotel of this place, to retire from active 
life and take a rest. He Is one of the 
oldest residents of East York, has been 111 
active work there for about 30 years and 
iias won the friendship and good will of 
The entire community. During many years 
ihe has had few holidays, and has acquired 
a lot of property, all by hard work. The 
eale of his farm stock and Implements took 
.place on March 22 and realized in the 
neighborhood of $2500, which was the larg 
est sale which has taken place in. this 

We congratulate Mr. 
tils success In life, and hope

MINING STOCKS
Northern Belle, 
Smuggler,
Tin Horn, 
Winchester, 

ir Eagle,
Iden Cache. 

Special prices on any of above stock».

Hiawatha,
Saw Bill, 
Hammond Reef, 
Dydanelles, 
Deer Park,g a considerable 

Eastern papers, Iron Mask,

F. McPHILLIPS,■ •district for years. 
tWebber on 
that the remaining days allowed him may 

<t>e happy ones. He has leased his hotel 
To his grandson, Mr. Moses Hemmingway, 
who will continue to carry on the same.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Tel. 1800. | Toronto-St.. Toronto.F Colder Creek.

The Ontario Gold Fields Mining & De
velopment Company has leased part of 
Claim No. .38 on Calder Creek, which Is 
located In one of the richest parts of the 
Klondike district. The development of 
claims on Calder Creek warranis the be
lief that No. 38 will prove rich. The On
tario Gold Fields Klondike expedition, 
which leaves here on April 25, will pro
ceed at. once to work this claim in addi
tion to prospecting and locating other 
claims.

B C. GOLD FIELDS, 9,800 
NORTHERN BELLE, 2,300, 8,000 
SILVERINE, 10,700

All active stocks and likely 
to advance In price rapidly 

Deer Park and Eureka Consoli
dated wanted.

Consolidated Min
ing Company

Stock now at 10 cents per share. Full paid 
and non-assessable.

Globe HillNew Church Burned.
The new Methodist Church at Sanford, 

/Uxbridge, was totally destroyed by fire on 
Monday, starting from a spark from gras» 
which was being burned In the yard.

York Connly Mew». Ad'ireflfl Box 723, Galt.
At the annual vestry meeting of Chtist 

Church, Wood bridge, Mr. T. F. Wallace 
end Albert Hicks were reappointed church
wardens, and Olivier Prentiss, Henry Pe
ters and Amos Maynard sidesmen.

Christ Church, Mimlco, nt their annual 
Easter vestry meeting, reappointed J. H. 
JTolfer and R. Eastwood churchwardens 
$ind J. F. Brown, J. Burgess and A. Telfer
feidesmen.

Mr. J. D. Montgomery of Islington, wn» 
has been seriously 111 for a long time, has 
gone with his mother and sister to Cali
fornia for three months' recuperation.

Bowling Club of Weston 
has reorganized, with officers as follows: 
{President, Mr. E. J. May; vice-president, 
Mr. J. F. Hill; secretary-treasurer, Mr. 
Charles Barker.

Miss Sullivan of the 5th Concession of 
King, near Kettleby, fell through a hole 
In the barn floor and received injuries 
ftvhleh are expected to prove fatal.

The fee paid by auctioneers In the County 
Df York outside of Toronto Is $20, and the 
Revenue to the county from 
Burlng the past year was $400.

Henry Pointon, an old resident of the 
eounty, passed away at the advanced ace 
Df 92-years, and was burled near Bethesda.

Rev. C. H. Halner has withdrawn his 
{resignation to the District Board of Bloofti- 
Ington, Rlngwood and Altoona Christian 
>hurches. His health has improved, and he

The Ajax Bine
The secretary-treasurer of the Ontario 

Gold Fields Mining & Development Com
pany, Limited, authorizes us to state that 
there Is no trqth in the rumor that the 
payment due on the Ajax mine on the 
10th instant has not been made. "1* 
money was wired by him from Toronto to 
the Bank of British North America at 
Sandon, B.C., on Thursday, the 7th lost., 
to meet the payment. A reply was re
ceived from the bank on the 0th Instant, 
acknowledging the receipt of the money.

Stella Mine-=a
Owned and Under Development by THE 
ONTARIO PROSPECTORS* MIXING and 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited. HIGGINS & HAMPTON,The

In a mill run of 20 tons of ordinary ore 
A half ton$400 In bullion was recovered, 

of pare quartz yielded $134 per ton. 
Thousands of tons o< ore In sight; $7000 
«pent In development. Money now requir
ed to put In machinery. Send for prospec
tus to

Toronto62 Victoria Street
The »Heather

Canada Mutual Mining and Developmenl 
Company, Limited.

An Important meeting 
id Stockholders of this

T. H. LENNOX, B.A., 
Woodstock, Ont. 

Or call this week at the Palmer House. Cripple Creekof the Directors 
company was held 

In the company offices, Temple Building, 
Friday. 8th April.

The president, Dr. George Landerkln, 
M.P., was In the chair. Among those pre
sent were: Henry Cargill, M.P.. Vice-Pre
sident; M. O. Tibbits, general manager; W. 
8. Milne, Auditor, and Messrs. John A. 
Moody, London; John D. Moore, ex-M.L.A., 
Galt; R. 8. Box, St. Mary’s; J. Waddell. 
Chatham; S. R. Hesson, ex-M.P., Stratford; 
F. C. Burr, Guelph; Rev. A. MacGllllvray, 
Toronto; Dr. Fotneringham, Toronto, direc
tors.

Telegrams and letters explaining 
unavoidable absence were received

“IRON MASK”
Adjoining “War Eagle." Shipments 

for week ending March 26th, 320 tons. 
Only capitalized at $500,000- Write or 
wire us for quotation.

this source

GOLD STOCKSII
E. L. SAWYER & CO., 

42 King-street west,
Toronto.

their 
from

Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay; N. E. 
Cormier, ex-M.P„ and others. A number of 
stockholders from Galt, Toronto, London 
and other places were also present.

The report of the auditor showed the af
fairs of the company to be in xcellent 
condition. The company owns thirteen 
valuable clgjms, all paid for. There is a 
substantial cash balance In the treasury, 
besides over two-thirds of the whole capi
tal stock of the company. The auditor 
complimented the management on the way 
In which the books of the company were

The General Manager, M. O. Tibbits, sub- 
and Interesting report, from 

which It appears that the properties held, 
and on all of which development work has 
been done, are considered valuable by min
ing experts, extracts from whose reports 
were given. Development work has been 
In progress on the Gladstone group all 
winter. A shipment of lead ore was made 
about a month ago to the Tacoma smelter, 
the net returns from which were $31.88 
per ton. A second shipment Is about ready. 
This property promises to be a paying mine 
In the near future.

A telegram received from the superin
tendent of this mine. April 7, said: “Struck 
two feet solid ore, main tunnel; average 

vent lead, 4
Negotiations are pending with a strong 

English syndicate for the sale of an In
terest in the “Minnie No. 2,” aud the 
“Hunter and Trapper." As soon as ar
rangements, which are well advanced, are 
completed, development work will be com
menced on a large scale.

On the “Little Giant” group, on which 
development work to the extent of over 
$3000 was done last year, work will be 
resumed as soon as the Executive Com
mittee deem it advisable to do so.

pany Is being represented in the 
by Dr. D. R. McLennan, from

We have only Five Thousand Shares Ontario Gold 
Fields Mining and Develppment Company’s stock 
left, This stock will certainly advance next week. 
Wire or write orders to-day and save increase in price.

FOR SALE. j A
6000 B. C. Fields. ::! Ui ' 1.
2000 Smuggler. j ■ 1, Q1 
3000 Rig Three. .' 6 : ' M
2000 Athabasca.

MINING STOCKSA

(•I SPECIAL PRICES ONI •)
British Canadian Gold Fields. 
Athabasca 
Noble Five
Canadian Cold Fields syn. 

Send for our weekly snap list.

I, (e til»WANTED.
1000 Randolph or Gold Star. ! j 
1000 War Eagle.

500 Athabasca.
6000 Ontario Gold Fields.

•) Deer Park 
Good Hope i(s i I >•)

idtjonic •) 1
F.H. THOMPSON & CO% is a powerful vitalizing builder, § 

strengthener and sleep restorer. 5 S. J. SHARP, 8o Yonge Street,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange

Tel. 981. 34 Toronto Street, 
Members Toronto Mining nnd Ind. Exchange. 

D. R. MACKENZIE. Ménager Mining Deot.

milled a full% n
16

•)
(•

(e e) Gold and Silver Stocks.
A Clearing Lot.

5000, Canada Mutual; 9000, Slocan Maid; 
1500, Ibex; 500. Silver Belle; 250, Butte; 
800, Homestake—16.550 shares. Cost the 
subscriber over $1000; $390 will buy this 
lot. There is big money for someone In 
this Investment. Box 32, World Office.

VERY SPECIAL 
FIGURES ONGOLD STOCKS-(e

(•
•) (e

d> 1,000
Iron Mask, 500 and.. 1,000
Josle ...........
Le Roi .........
I>lly.May ...
Monte Oristo 
Minnehaha, 250 and .. 
Montreal Red Mt
Noble Five .........
Northern Belle .
Ont. Gold Fields

Athabasca, 500, 500
and ................................

B. C. Gold Fields, 500
and ................................

Big Three......................
Cariboo (McK) .............
Dardanelles...................

Hammond Reef Rambler-Cariboo .. ..
Saw Bill, 300 and.........
Smuggler, 500 to .... 3,000
Silver Bell ...................... 2,000
St. Elmo, 500 to........ 3,000
St. Paul .......................... 1,400
Slocan Star, 200 and..
Van Anda ...............
Victorla-Texada ..

. 1,000». (e
1,000 5<X)

506(•
500 500 and 1000

................ 1,00050036 1,000
1,000

Deer Park, 500 to.... 5,000
Foley ............................
Golden Cache............... 500
Gold Hills. 500 nnd... 1,000 
Good Hope

500•)
500 500

G reville & Co., Brokers. . 2,000
•. 5.000 
. 1,850 
. 1,000

. 2.500 

. 4.000
War Eagle, 500 to .. 2,000 
Wlncbeater-Stem.

winder

oz. silver.”65 per 500
ADDS ENERGY

3Iinlng stocks bought and sold on com
mission. Wanted: Smuggler. Josle, War 
Eagle. For sale: Monte Uftsto, Northern 
Belle nnd nil other stocks. 71 Bay-street. 
Telephone 2189.

5,000 : Reco 1,000

Capitalization 
$55,000.00,

Operating the Smelter at the City ot King stem 5000 shares only are being offered. 
Write us for prices, as we thoroughly rec-ommend Investment In this company. 
WRITE OR WIRE ORDERS.

to the heart and blood, fills one % 
with life, yjd brings back the $ 
fugitive health. It is indeed the 
BEST TONIC for spring ills.

At all Druggists.
Canadian Depot: PABST «ALT EXTRACT, Î 

66 McGill St., Montreal. („) 5

FRONTENAC LEAD I. & SMELTING CO.
Silver Belle.•)

(•

The com 
Klondike
whose judgment and energy good results 
are ex 

The

Holders of this stock kindly communi
cate with us. giving the number of shares 
.and the numbers of certificates.

CURRIE ài KITELEY,
„ 62 Yonse-strçet,

FOX & ROSS, MINING BROKERS,
19 AND 2 I ADEP-AIOr-yr^EETEAST.

Members T. M. and L Exchange.
i Phone 2765.

Swd fee wecjtiy special price list of stocky
pec ted for the Canada Mutual. 
Interests of the company in Great^

i%

1

Rub,
Scrub, 
Rub !

Boeckh’s 
Scrubbing Boards 
will staaid it if the 
clothes will.

Progressive dealers 
sell seven different 
kinds of Boeckh’s 
Scrubbing Boards.

Ciras. Boeckh A Sons.
Mfra., Toronto.

I
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from It unless Spain backs60, 25 at 80%; Richelieu & Ontario, id., 25
atSales1atai p.m.: C.P.R., 25 at 80%; Can

ada "L. & I., 20, 12, 20 at 05; Can. Perm., London Market* Improved.
38 at 113%; Real Estate, L.A-D.. 11 at o5; .. —Th Evening Post's
Unlisted: War Eagle, 100 at 146. New York April 18.-The Evening

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Commerce, 1 at 137%; financial cable f romrJ'" °d™ . 2„„„ren t t0. 
O.P.R., 25-at SOM, 25, 50, 50, 25 at 80%; A general Improvement was apparent to- 
Com. Cable, rcg. bonds, #500 at 103%;,.day and a more confident tone both in 
Richelieu & Ont., 25, (25, 25 at 03%; Ham- money and stock markets. Dclay ^

Electric, 20 at 7o%. Unlisted; War Hove/ to ^e favorab^^^peace.^Spanlsb

44u knd closed at* 43%. Americans were 
although there- Is little initiât he 

The close was quiet and

no escape 
down completely.2 00 8 00 STOCKS STILL UNSETTLED.Calres, each ..............

Sheep, per cwt ...
Bucks, per cwt ...
Spring lambs, each 
Yearling lambs, per cwt. . 5 50 
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each. 4 62%

light fata .......... ... 4 37% «...
37V$ ....

Il IE KID $6. ?... 8 80 8 75
: 188 8 25ie flavor there is no equal nor

8 00
5 85
4 75

i
3 25

“ heavy fats 
** sows .... 
“ stags ....Qalla Traders Continue in the Same Old 

Waiting Attitude

On Extremely Heavy Sales by Big 

■ Chicago Holders.
2 00

Eagle, 500, 500, 800, 50 at 1.48.
«"Iileaao Markets.

Henty A. King fa Ob.' Vhpotx the follow
ing duet nations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Open. High. Ixv 
Wheat-May ....112 115 108

•• -July............ 87% 87% 84% 84%
::-K :::::: S 88 88 IS

:: “-May11.-::.:: 1»% so% 20%

oats-ApHi'::':: 1-iî IE•• 3» :::::: 1% E üt* F

Pork—April .. ..9 77 
" May ......9 80

.900

'll và üi li 
:li! Si In ss

better,
to buy here.
3.%TrtVnhda?u the ÜlÆl^ 

event of tvar that country would benefit 
by large wheat exports.

Gold was In good demand-for New York. 
Nearly f4,000,000 Is now »n the way to 
London, chiefly from Africa, 
and Australia. Some also Is coralll* 'r"“ 
Germany. The tendency Of the Uond n 
market Is easier, the current ratf..pel"* 
3 13-16 per cent., with American bills on 
forward delivery at - 3%. ..

The Paris and Berlin markets were dull.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, April 15.—Clo,e—C.P.R., 

and 80; Duluth, 3% and 2%; do., pref.,... 
and 5%; Commercial Cable, 168% and 108%; 
Richelieu & Ontario, xd„ 100 and 92; Mont
real Street Railway, id., 255% and 254%; 
do., new, id., 254 and 202%; Halifax Rail
way, 124% and 122%; Toronto Railway, 93% 
and 03: Cornwall Railway,. 50 asked; St. 
John Railway, 145 and 120; Montreal Gas, 
id., 182% and 182%: Royal Electric, 140 
and 145%; Montreal Tele., 178 and 175; Hali
fax Heat & Light, 38 and 25; Bell Tele
phone, 173 and 170; Dorn. Coal, com., 20 
and 16; do., pref., 105 and 100; Montreal 
Cot., 150 and 137%; Can. Cot., 75 asked; 
Dom. Cot., 91 and 85; Bank of Montreal, 
245 and (235; Ontario, 110 and 102; Molsons, 
206 and 106: Toronto. 235 and 225; Jacques 
Cartier, 100 and 08%: Merchants', 180 ana 
178; Merchants' (Halifax), 190 offered; East- 

TWnshlps, Y55 asked; National. 97 
and 00; Union, 115 and 103; Commerce, 
140% and 135; Ville Marie, 100 and 02; 
perlai, 175 and 162; Windsor, 1(W asked: 
Inter. Coal, 60 and 30; People's Coal. 100 
and 60: Northwest Land, 51 and 40; Taylor 
H.A.. 80 asked; Auer, 60 asked; Land Grant 
bonds, 115 and 110; Cable, conp., 107 and 
100- Hal H. & L„ bonds, 87 and 82: Hali
fax' Railway, bonds, 107 and 105; flr'anada 
Paner 108 and 104; Col. Cot., 08 and 96, 
Dom Coal, bonds. 105 and 102; Toronto By., 
bonds, 108 and IOC; Inter. Coal, bonds,
3"SW~»RR«..wnat25,a/|%! 

^Afternoon*sales. a’t V /»t

Kt t/AnrS SRrnn4a?,al!-5aayt 

9234 75 at 93 100 at 93, 5 at 93%. 10 atmfc Mn^i-W» 10 >4 1» 25

182%; People's Coal, 10 at 100%.

New Work Stocks.
The range to-day wM^ ^ ^ c|OBe

Am. Sugar Trust 117% 118% UM 116% 
Am. Tobacco,xd.,2p.c 112 113% 10» 109%
Atchison, pt........ j&A 2o/S 26W -oA
Balt. & Ohio ..... 17 17% 11 11
chSTohio 88 8 $8

Oh^igo G W..... 10% 11% 10% n%
' go B & Q. ... 02% 92% 91% 92%Electric CO... 32% 32% «’.% 3-/4

49% 49% 48% 48%

80%
6%reeding a Tare Oae Way or Ike Other In 

the Caban Affair -Americans Firmer In 

London, Bnt Wall-street Closes Weak- 
Sleek Quota lions- tiotslp.

Friday Evening, April 15.
The circulation of peace rumors caused 

American securities to advance In London 
prices of American rails Im

proving from % to 1% per cent. This caused 
Wall-street to open strong, and early In 
the day the list registered advances of % 
to 1% points. On the subsidence of the 
aggressive bulls, however, stocks receded 
to and In some ciises below yesterday’s 
final figures. American Tobacco lost 6% 
points for the day. Bo(h Canadian markets 
were dull, the attitude of traders being a 
waiting one.

There appears to be a strong feeling 
among New fork financiers that u Spanish- 
Amerlcan war will be averted, but Washing
ton advices are to the contrary.

Consols closed 7-16 higher In London.
Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at 102f 

62%c.
A cable received to-day by Messrs. A. E. 

Ames & Oo. from their London agents 
quotes G.T.R. 4 per cent, guar, stock at 
<3%; G.T.R. first pref. shares at 66%; ti. 
T.lt. second pref., shares at 47; Wabash 
“B" Incomes at 23%.

Northern Pacific earnings for the lirst 
week In April Increased #108,539.

Dividends payable to-day were: W.U. 1% 
p.c. ; N.Y.C. 1 p.c. ; Met. St. Ity. 1% P-c.

Toronto St. Ry. earnings for Wednesday 
showed an Increase of #325.31.

The net gold in the United States trea
sury to-day Is #179,564,086.

C. C. C.’s earning 
April increased #746.

The advance of yesterday In American 
Tobacco la said to be based on the story, 
now denied, that the Drummond Company 
was to Join the trust.

An International banaer who represents 
an Important interest In tne securities or 
the Norfolk and Western Railway Company 

been holding some 
rty, says that 

favor of the

w. Close. 
109

said «• Bar. Lei «• *f
Bushels—Mav Wheel Alia Lewer-Cable 

Were Bearish la Their TeadeaeyAdvices
-essai».idge of its merit Blended and

: Evening, April 15.I Friday
On heavy reallxatlon salM awtiy up^n ^ ^

Billions by ^"ii8,i„J?4n,crw to-day. Letter 
tlear three cento In Cnicaw m06t of the 
brokers are credited with o””* . me on. unloading, buta. »» thtotkere «”roar5et 
ttrtalnty. . toiropean reports. Maywas helped by weak burop™ cables quoted
wheat declined 2%c. ‘JJ* ,ower than 
wheat in Liverpool off 10c to 30c.
yesterday, ’ * ~eak In Chicago, corn
tern and oats were day Provislons
feclintng %c to % advance,
were strong says: Contracted

A Chicago despatch from all sources 
^t^r6hutrefttwbfch makes 530,000

bJuTy'ewbeaflteputo at Chicago 83%c, call.

corn puts nt Chicago 30%c. call.

81 %c- 
Liverpool 

days have been
280,000 centals was
^Cable advices from Rosario report lighter 
efferingB and holders looking tor better

PUv’e stock receipt, at Chicago to-day 
weVe: Cattle 2000, hogs 19,000.

Receipts of wheat at Mlnneapolla and Dn- 
toth to-d»y 316 earn. "r- 

A 8aa Francisco despatch says rain Is 
nected In California at last.

A Tacoma, Wash., despatch says: Wheat 
(* nn 6 cent* per bushel, within a week, be
cause of the demand from San Francisco 
millers A week ago No. 1 blue stem was SSÏÏd yesterday li wan 89c. The demand 
W the result of California drought.
ttr^eir4!^ekii,æhi)8u^^tî.du^

Increase 150,000 bushels. The visible ought

els; corn 462,481 bushels.
Receipts of hogs to-day at principal west

ern points, 52,200, against 64,700,
Letter sold May oats to-day.
Three Chicago brokers to-day «old 3,000,- 

000 bushels July wheat.
Argentine wheat shipments to the United 

Kingdom for the week are estimated- at 
54,000 quarters; to the Continent 71,000 
quarters. Corn 6000 quarters to the United 
kingdom and none to the Continent.

Lard Is 3d lower in Llverpoolf 
Letter is believed to have got rid of nearly 
I hie cash wheat, and to be, therefore, In 

a much stronger position than when his 
wheat In hand amounted to about 15,000,- 
000 bushels.

Minneapolis Journal says: “There is
about 5,100,000 bushels No. 1 Northern 
wheat In Minneapolis public elevators. The 
millers, or, rather, some of them, bare 
practically bought this wheat for May de
livery. There Is said to be considerable 
dissatisfaction on the part of these millers 
ts to the quality of this wheat. It Is ad
mitted to be largely mixed, wheat, and while 
it is inspecting Into houses as contract 
wheat, some in the trade Intimate that It 
will Inspect out on that grade less easily. 
In fact, as the gossip goes there Is likely 
to be a contest when delivery comes,’

to-day, theAY CO., LIMITED. 9 77
0 82 9 75 9 80
9 02 8 87 0 92Lane, Toronto.

Lard—April 
“ —May . 
44 —July . 

Ribs—April 
“ -May . 
“ —July .

Dun's Trade Report.
R. G. Dun & Co.'s financial review says; 

Montreal reports are that the fine weather 
has helped business In some lines. City 
retailers In dry goods, millinery, clothing, 
hats, etc., have bad a good Easter trade, 
and reports Indicate that stocks in these 
lines are hqlng well broken Into, While 
wholesale dry goods men, report a good 
steady sorting demand. In groceries then. 
Is a better distribution, while general col
lections are favorably reported on. The 
canals are yet closed, and considerable 
quantities of heavy merchandise are being 
held for despatch by first western boats. 
In turpentine there has been a decline of 
2 cents a gallon; cements have appreclat-

to^

imd BblA.t°6c”rtd:isrwbVe?1>y8o4erto two 

cents ner lb.; in sugars there has only 
been an advance of a sixteenth of a cent 
ns yet, as a result of the revised duties. 
In Toronto In spite of holidays the move
ment of merchandise Is larger than usual 
nt this season of the year There Is a 
fair sortlng-up trade In dry 8eoda'. an,d 
the demand for heavy woolen goods Is 
moderate at firm prices. Supplies generally 
are not large, and the trend of prices .^9" 
wards. The metal trade is good, nhUe 
there Is a satisfactory business in hard
ware. Grocery dealers report trade as fak, 
with an increased demand for sugars at 
slightly better prices. Drugs are selling 
falrlv well, with some slight advances n 
prices. Leather quiet, while hide*rî™a'n 
irasy. Remittances are reported as gener
ally satisfactory.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
15

White Star Line era
I rn-

Royal MaH steamers sail every Wednes- 
day from New York for Liverpool, calling ; 
nt* Queenstown.
5.5. Majestic ......................... April 20th, noon
15.5. Germanic ....................... April 27th, noon
5.5. Teutonic .....................May 4th, noon
S.S. Britannic ........................ May 11th. noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further *n- 
furination apply to

RrllUh Markets.
Liverpool, April 15. —Spring wheat Is quot

ed at 8s 3d; red winter, 8s 0*fcd;- No. 1 
Cal. 8s l^d to 8s iid; corn, 3s 5%d; peas, 
5s 3*£d; pork, 61s 3d; lard, 27s; tallow, 
25s W; bacon, heavy, l.c., 3Is; light, 30s 
8d; do., short cut, 30s; cheese, 38s.

Liverpool—Openiug—Hpot wheat firm; fu
tures qufet at 7s 9%d for May and 7s 7%d 
for July, 6s 9%d for Sept. Maize firm at 
8s 5%d; futures Arm, 3s 4%d for April and 
May, 3s 5d for July and 3s 5%d for Sept, 
and Dec. Flour 25e.

London—Opening—Wheat off çoast, nearly 
due, 6d higher. Passage, sellers at 6d ad- 

No. 1 spring, steamer, April, 38s 
6d, sold late yesterday. Santa Fe steamer, 
April, 36s 9d, sold late yesterday. English 
markets Is dearer. Maize, off coast, nearly 
due. partly 8d higher. Passage firmer, at 
3d higher.

Paris—Opening—Wheat 29f 95c for April 
and 20f 85c for May and Aug. Flour 64r 40c 
for April and 63f 70c for May and Aug.

Liverpool—Close— Spot wheat firm, with 
No. 1 Cal. at 8s 2d; Walla, 8s; red winter, 
8e 0%d; No. 1 Northern, nt 8s SWd. Fu
tures steady at 7s J)%d for May. 7s 7H 
Julv, 0s 0%d for Sept, and 6s 8%d for Dec. 
Maize firm at 3s 5%d; futures steady nt 
3s 4%d for April, 3s 4%d for May, 8s 4%d 
for July and 3s 5%d for Sept. Flour 25s.

London—Close—Wheat arrived 1 ; off coast 
nothing doting; passage, quiet and steady 
Maize, off const, nothing doing; passage, 
quiet and steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 29f 90c for 
April and 20f 10c for May and Aug. Flour 
weak at 64f for April and 63f 25c for May 
and Aug.

S*which

American; corn receipts

OHAS. A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street east, Toronto.

European and Foreign vance.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
;or. Toronto and Adplalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246

ex-

a for the first week In

TAKli THE

ominion S.S. Line
CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE Chica 

Gen.
Jersey Central 
Louis. & Nash .. 
Leather, pref. ... 
Manhattan .... • 
Metropolitan True. 
Missouri Pacific . 
N. Y. Central .... 
National Lead ...

Pacific . 
do. do., pref... 

Northwestern .. . 
N. Y. Gas .......
Pacific Mall ..........
People's Gas ....
Rock Island .........
Southern Rail

. and who has recently 

. what closely onto this prope 
the chances are strongly in 
declaration of another dividend of 1 per 
cent, on the preferred stock payable early 

. In the summer.
The statement Is made that Wabash of

ficials will make an effort to liquidate the 
rhtrair* Com, company's floating debt by the close of the

Henry A. King & 'Co:, 12 King-street ghS,,” tfcârfôr1 right months* endlng^Fef?
east, received the following despatch to- os the gross Increased #877,000, net In- 
do<T,sfroJn -£.hlcîgo: « > . . . , creased #330.000, so that as far as traffic

W heat—The heavy selling of w^eat to- regnit8 arc concerned there has been con- 
day, which Is placed at high as 5.000,000 giderable improvement tending to facilitate 
bushels, has been the feature on ’change, the' move referred to. 
and caused a very heavy market. This 
selling has been the largest In any one day 
for a long time, and there Is considerable 
conjecture as to who the principe 
A large local professional was the most 
conspicuous seller, but -the consensus of 
opinion Is that the bull clique were largely 
ir.terested. It became 
the opening that the 
while offerings were pressed for sale, and 
ns the session, progressed the selling be
came more pronounced. Coupled with this 
came advices that the Frisco market was 
weaker on indications of rain, 
and lower cables had a decla 
local traders and holders, and- there 
n general selling. It is quite likely that 
the long interest has been eliminated to
day In about the same manner as the short 
Interest was yesterday. Considering that 
the ' market has declined about 4%o per 
bushel, that ranv be sufficient for the time 
being. We beèieVe that advance In July 
wheat to be yesterday’s climax, and the 
decline to-day was mainly caused by a 
large speculator, who may have little or 
no conneotion.with >the Letter cHque. •*

Corn and oat»-^-Have been weak Tnl Éÿih- 
pathy with wheat and on local selling.

Provisions—Were steady. Packers sup
ported the market.

McIntyre & Wardwell’s Chicago despatch 
to-day says:

The feature of the wheat market to-day* 
was the tremendous selling by tne Letter 
brokers. They bid vociferously for May 
wheat around opening, bnt..it looked ns 
though it was done to stiffen July price.
Huylng was by shorts and,commission peo
ple. who took considerably more than they 
sold. The market was weak from start 
to finish and closed at 3c decline for the 
day. There was nothing in tne early ca
ble advices . to warrant such a stampede.
Liverpool was slightly lower, but London 

*wns strong, and reported good continental 
demand. Paris was also higher but was 
subsequently weak and lower. We think 
wheat should be sold on all rntiies.

Com—Wheat opened at a decline of %c.
selling quite freely and 

sfntlment among leading operators Inclin
ed to be bearish. Decline in wheat and 
Liverpool cables started selling. Shippers 
and eastern houses against; sales for ex 
pert. Seaboard reported *sabW of 80 loads 
for export and about^JKhndf m’lllon here 
to go east. Charters 16O.OOO bushels: Es
timated receipts for to-morrow 240 cars.

Oats—The market Is lower with wheat 
arid com and on selling by large local 
longs: 225.000 renorted sold. Charters 
125.000 bushels. Estimated receipts to
morrow 245 cars.

Provisions—Opened steady, at about yes
terday’s closing prices, and ruled dull bnt 
firm nil day, nnd toward tbo clos#» advanc
ed slightly." Estimated receipts of hogs for 
to-morrow 16,000.

FOR EUROPE. Only SlO to Washington nnd Bflnrn.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will ran a

nenslon Bridge at 7.10 a.m., 5.10 a.m. and 
kin D m Through sleeper to Washington on 8 ?5 p.m. train" For tickets and further 
particulars apply at (station Ticket Office, 
Suspension Bridge, or of "Robert 8. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-atrect, 
Toronto.

67From Boston.
: A NAD A............ Saturday. April 30, 4 p.m.
Steamer. From Portland.

SCOTSMAN .. Thursday, March 31, 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR .... Saturday, April 16, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .Wednesday, April 27, 1 p.m.

From Montreal. 
Saturday, April 30.

.. Saturday," May 7r

90% 97 95% 96%
140 140% 188 168%
26% 26% 26% 20% 

110% 111 110% 110%

•«% "23% 23 23%
63 02% 61% 61% 

118% 118% 118 118 
177% 179% 177% 178%
24 "9i% "9i 91%

il i

6% 26*4 26H
9% 88% 88M,

NorthernSteamer.
SCOTSMAN ...
YORKSHIRE .

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge- 

streets, Toronto.
. 91

I8.V
V,

Stdo.^Vrpref."". 26%

Text's‘Pacific ...... to to% ™

&»onpf::: S% Ui

Wants Canadian Timber.
Mr. J. F. Brown of Glasgow, Scotland, 

passed through the city yesterday on his 
way to Parry Sound. He is the manager 
of a large manufacturing concern, and is 
In search of a certain class of lumber for 

lies have hereto- 
rway.

Low Rates to England.
Beaver Steamship Line to Liverpool.

April 20, Lake Superior; April 27, Gallia; 
May 4, Lake Ontario.

Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow.
April 16, Ethiopia; April 30, Anchorl*; J 

May 14, Furnessla.
Wilson, Furness-Le.vland Line, Direct to ; 

London.
April 16, Alexandria ; April 23, Wlnifrfcda; ^ 

May 7, Victoria. * |
Heath, Custom Hotise Brok

ers, 60i^ Yonge-streut. Agents. 246

I» Case of War. 19%
The N.Y. Daily Stockholder says: W’hetber 

the outcome of the Spanish-American crisis, 
be peace, or as now seems Inevitable, the 
beginning of hostilities within a short time, 
good stocks are cheap fit present prices and 
on any further decline 'will be great bar
gains. This proposition Is based on the fact 
that while the navies of the United States 
and Spain are pretty evenly matched as to 
ships, that of this country Is so far 
superior to Spain’s in point of nghting 
ability that the very first engagement will 
see the Spaniards badly beaten and they 
will run up the white flag, both on land 
and sea within 30 days after war Is declar
ed. The certainty of this prospect Is what 
will turn the market upward once uncer
tainties are removed and hostilities begun. 
It may be added, however, that general 
conditions continue to Justify the purchase 
of stocks like the Grangers, Vanderbilts 
and transcontinentals. The country’s finan- 

posltlon is well fortified for a çonfllcr. 
Railroad earnings contftiue to. Increase and 
crop' prospects are excellent.

Is are. 10

apparent soon after 
demand was light.

box-making. Their supp! 
fore been drawn from No

since have been corrected. The llver and 
the kidneys are not performing their fane 
tlons In the healthy w# they should, and 
these pimples are to let you know that the 
blood protests. Parmnlee's. Vegetable Pills 
will drive them all away, and will leave the 
skin clear and clean. Try them, and there 
will be another witness to their excellence.

London Stock Market.
April 14. April 15.

Consols, money ...................Un^niR nmi1'16
Consols, account .............. 11Û 91® 110%
Canadian Pacific ,...v. 82 “Os
New York Central...........}%•%
Illinois Central .................. 101%
St. Paul ................
Erie.........................
Reading......... .. ......... ?%
Pennsylvania Central ... 6i 
Louisville & Nashville .. 49%

114This news
ed effect on 

was
Robinson & 102

91%......... 90%
12%12%

8%BEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool. I 
From From From

Liverpool. Steamer. St.John Halifax,
Jan. 29—Gallia .......................Feb. 16—Feb. 17
Feb. 5—Luke Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 2# 
Feb. 19—Lake Hnron .... .Mar. U—Mar. lSL 
Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar. it 
Mar. 5—Gallia.. . .Mar. 23—Mur. 24
Mnr. 11—Lake Ontario'... .Mar. 30—Mar. 31*3 
Mar. 19-Lake Winnipeg ;..Apl. 6—Apl. 7
Mar. 26-Lake Huron ........... Apl. 13— Apl. 14
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. 9-Gal 11a .......................Apl. 27—Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, "apply tv S. J. SHARP.
& P. A., 80 Yonge-street. Toronto,
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal*

5ÔV*
50%

Leading Wheat Merkels.
Following are the closing prices to-day

Cash. Ma^

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-
UTb?nmrnlng'r stock 'market was strong 
nnd higher under,,4h# Influence of various 
rumors as to possibility of Preserving ^- 
London prices come higher,and at that een 
tre report was current that an agreement 
between the Spanish Government and the 
Cuban insurgents was approaching. Ar- 
b.trage houses, however, operated Indlffen 
ently* in this market, and the operating 
animation will soon die out. general
list sold off in the afternoon, so that most 
of the opening gains were wlped ouL Met- 
ronolltan Street Railway and Manhattan 
fed below yesterday’s close. The squeese 
of the shorts In Tobacco appeared to be 
relaxing. Opening off. ex-dlvidend 2 per 
ent., the equivalent being 2% per cent, the 
took after various erratic fluctuations lost 

points more and rallied feverishly, and 
to onv a moderate extent. U. P.. Den\ er 
and Gulf were dealt in to a very large
amount, but within an extreme range of
1U per cent.. Its net gain being only trifl
ing. The market closed dull and heavy. 

McIntyre & Wardwell’s New York de-

Hluze at it ark war tk.
Workworth, Oût., April 14—About 4 

o’clock yesterday afternon fire destroyed a 
large frame building owned by N. 1*. 
Smith, The building was used as a 
general blacksmith shop and storehouse 
for farm implements. Loss about $1000 ; 
no insurance.

et Important centres:

SI vialChicago ....
A®? 1 
i"oi%

..................... ......................5 S’*

1 W . 1 02%
1W% ....
0 89*

1 00 Block* Ridiculously Lew.
Mr. 3.. R. Keene says In The Wall-street 

Journal: A naval war will not affect trans
portation interests at .all, In fact will sti
mulate them. The Government will draw 
In inonev,- but will Immediately pay It out 
In addition to part of its already very large 
surplus, so that the currency will be ex
panded rather than contracted. We have 
reallv been, so far as the market was con
cerned, In a state of war for the last two 
months, during which time stocks have gone 
out of the hands of weak holders Into the 
hands of the strongest people who are am
ply able to take care of them. The decline 
in prices has made some stocka ridiculously 
low. and among them I might cite C.B. & 
Q., Northern Pacific preferred. Rock Island, 
St. Paul nnd Sugar.

It seems, therefore, 
market and money conditions might warrant 
before verv long a renewal of the bull 
market,which was interrupted by the Maine 
disaster.

. Duluth, No." i Northern 
-, Duluth, No. 1 bard ... 
Toronto, No. 1 hard . 
Toronto, red ....W. F. 

or D.

DRS. K.& K.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

WE CURE STRICTUREi Flour—Firm. Straight rollers In barrels, 
Middle freights, are quoted at #4.10 to #4.15.

I Wheat—No. 2 red, north and west, quoted 
at 90c, spring at 9oc to 91c, on Midland, 

'cocse at 84c to 85c, Midland. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard Is firm and scarce at #1.11%, North 
Bay.

Barley—Quoted at 33c to 34c west; malt
ing barley, 35c.

Oats—Choice heavy white quoted at 30c 
to 30%c, west.

Bran—Sells at #11 west, and shorts at 
#12.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c west and. 38c on 
track here.

Pens—Are steady at SOc north and west.

Bye—Dull at 48c to 49c outside, with sup
plies about exhausted.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 38c to 39c outside.

Thousands of youçg and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsc'ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains nt times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms ot 
nervous debility-they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctora experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching tor 
tearing you. This will not cure yon, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention from business by cur method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.

3Apr. 16—Alexandra ... First, 350, weekly i
200, second 43

“ 100. 44 45
50. 44 34
50. weekly 

100, second 4.1

Apr. 19—L£hn ................
Apr. 20—St. Paul ..........
Apr. 29—Lake Superior 44 
Apr. 23—WInIfreda .... 44
Apr. 26—Trave............... 44
Apr. 27—St. Lduls.......... “
Apr. 27—Gallia................. 44
Apr. 28—Fuerst Bism’k. 44 
Apr. 28—Koen. Luise .. “

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

to me as though
45 -4 with local traders100
8130 SIVarious vague1 peace rumors were In elr-

culatlon here and at London, and they 
made the basis of a strong movement 
the part of the bull operators to 

bullish enthusiasm, bnt the 
London markets fur-

45100
4575

Moan Markets.
On the local market call loans are quoted 

at 5 per cent. In New York call loans to-e 
dav were 2 to 4 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 4 per cent., and 
thé open market rate is 3% per cent.

Foreign Lxchonce.
Aemlllns Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds.. | % t^> %1-16 pre to 3-32 pre. 
Stg. 60 days. .iSVi to 8%|8 to 8*4 
do. demand. .19*4 \o 9%|8% to 8 

New York.—
Actual, 

to .

upon
stir up some
nisbedf the'eue to the bulls by coming In 
strong, and ^ to 1 point abpve our closing 
quotations, and our m.ark^ was opened 
up firmer and ft general adtance of % to 
1*4 points In prices was soon established. 
In the last hour the market receded on 
selling bv local traders and subsidence of 
the aggressive support. Which characterized 
the trading during the forenoon session 
and yesterday. Tlie prevailing sentiment 
in the best informed circles here is that 
war will vet l>e averted, nnd almost 9 out 
of 10 operators and financial Interests of 
prominence still entertain this belief. On 
the other hand the best Washington 
it les arc of the opinion that everything 
points to hostilities, and that there will be

a

■MME
—ARE ISSÜINO —

No matter how serious your case 
may be, or bow long you may have 
had It. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure it. The "wormy" 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive1 proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo- 
.nrv benefit, bnt a permanent cure 
assured. NO' CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED;
We treat nnd cure SY’PHiLIS, 

GLEET, EMISSIONS, IMFOTEN- 
GY STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,

16 RIDE SCHOLARS’ TICKETS
nt «2.36,

Between Toronto and 
he following stations :

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo raille Market,

East Buffalo, April 15.—Cattle-Receipts 
3 ears. About four loads of heavy cattle 
still unsold. The market ruled steady for 
light tmtehera’ Steers and butchers stock, 
but there was no change in the condition 
of trade for heavy steera. . ,

Hogs-Receipts 35 ears: moderately ac
tive demand, especially for yorkers, pigs 
and light grades, nnd barely steady for 
other grades. Good to choice yorkers, 
#3.05 to #4; prime selected light yorkers. 
#3.85 to #3.90; mixed packers' grades. » 
to #4.02: medium weights, #4 t0„„ 
heavy hogs, #4 to *4.03; roughs, #3.40 to 
$3.60; pigs. 3 40 to $3.05.

Sheep nnd Lambs—Receipts, 25 cars of 
fresh arrivals nnd fifteen londs held ovor. 
Fnlr’v active demand for good aesiranie 
clipped grades, and about all of these 
kinds sold early at steady to strong prices 
Native lambs, choice to extra, $5.80 to 
$5.90; fair to good. $5.60 to 85.75; culls to 
common. $5 to $5.50; yearlings, fair to 
choice wethers, $5 to $3.25; clippedla mbs, 
$4 25 to $5; heavy do., $4.65 to $4.75. Na
tive sheep, choice to selected wethers, 
$4.00 to $5: good to choice ,”1,lrxe(l4®j1rceP0 
$4.75 to $4.90; common to fair, $1.3.» to 
«4 or>- culls to common sheep. $«.do to jh*. 
clipped sheep, $3.13 to $4.35; heavy do., 
$3.90 *^$4._____________________

13-10
The capacity of the cattle market was 

again taxed to its utmost extent to-day, 
tiiere be.ng a very heavy run of live stoex,
86 ear loads, which does not Include Thurs
day's receipts. There were 1100 cattle, 271 
sueep and lambs, 125 calves and about 2000 
hogs.

Trade was very dull In the eariy part of 
day, but became more lively towards 

noon. Prices remained unchanged for ex
porters, but declined from 10c to 15c per 
cwt. for butchers’ cattle. The bulk of the 
exporters sold at $4 to $4.25. Only a tew 
extra choice cattle brought 10c per cwt.

Export bulls, light, sold at $3; ex
port hulls, heavy, at $3.37*6 to $3.60; choice 
picked lots of butcher cattle at $3.75 to 
$3.90; loads of good at $3.55 to $3.70; me
dium at $3.40 to $3.55; common, $3.15 to 
$3.30; Inferior rough cows and bulls $2.60 
to $3 per cwt.

There were large numbers of feeders nnd 
stackers on the market. Demand was good.
Trices firm and unchanged, stockers selling 
at $3.30 to $3.50, and feeders 
$3.70 per cwt.
aold at $25 to $40 each, the bulk going at 
about $30.

Calves sold at $3 to $6 each for the gen
eral run, but choice veals brought $6. Sup
ply greater than the local demand.

The market for hogs was firmer and 
$4.62% to $4.75 was paid for best selections 
and $4.37*2 for thick and light tats.

W. H. Patterson sold 4 butchers’ cows,
1150 lbs. each, nt $3, aud also ti calves at with its new
$8 each, and bought 2 loads of feeders, .. admiration of Canadian travel*
1(XK) anti 1100 16s each, at *3.62% per cwt Mce. Is tne an UtcraUy

S. .1. Alexander sold 1 load butchers' cat- ere. Its reclining CJair can. “ * '
tie. 1200 lbs each, at *3.50, nnd bought 1 palaces on wheels, splendidly nrbols.cied 
load of Buffalo stockers at #8.4il‘per cwt., , decorated with the costliest woods. 

, and. will accompany them to that market. ' ,h chairs, which are free tfr passengers, 
Bfown ,V Snell bought one load of 18 * bv ,),e touch of a spring, he placed 

exporters. 1275 lbs. each, nt #4.25. in anv position desired, from a comfortable
A W. Ma.vbee bought 100 butchers' eat- *chair through the various degrees

tie for Halifax and St. John, at Ç2.60 to ‘fiounring to a perfect eouen. Many pie- 
#2.65 per cwt. fer theL cars to t'eepmg ears for eight

J. & .1. l)unn bought 3 loads of exporters, i„,.rneTs and for day trips lliey are the 
very choice cattle, at #4.35 and *4.40 per comfortable ml convenient cars that
cut-4 ' ™" be devised. I'.vo ..f these rec.lnuig

J. L. Rountree bought 120 light stockers cha|r cars are s'.re i" 1 :o all tbrci gh
at $3.45 p<*r cwt. for C. H. Dudley of Ne- #rnlns between Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis
bra ska, US. arid Kansas City. Full particulars f ram

S. Halligan bought 4 car loads of expor- nny railroad agent or J. A. it«chard>on,
tens at $4.12% per cwt. Canadian passenger agent, northeast ccr:

A. M. Ruck bought one load butchérs’ ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, Out. ed 
rattle, l>8n lbs. each, at $?*! each.
Export cattle, per ewt............$3 75 to $4 ?5
Bulls, light export..................  3 00
Bolls, heavy export, good
quality ..............................

Bulls, feeders, per cwt 
Stockers and medium to

good ...............................
Feeders, heavy ......................... 3 60
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 3 80

good .............................. 3 55
“ medium............................3 40
“ common............................3 15
44 inferior............................2 60

Springers, each ....................25 00
Milch cows, each ................... 23 00

—Rates In
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days. .1 4.80%|4.80 
Sterling, demand.. [ 4.84 14.83*4 toUarlton.

( larkson’s, 
Uavenport,
I >on.
Golf Ground, 
High Park, 
Long ranch, 
Lome Park, 
Markham Iload

Mount Dennis,
New Toronto,
North Pnrkdnle,
Port Credit,

Qncen St. East, 
Rifle Ranges,
Royce Avenue, 
Rcarboro Junction, 
South Parkdale, 

Crossing, Swansea,
Weston and 
York.

Certificates and all information from nny 
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem, or write

M. C. DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

TAKE IT IN TIMEToronto Stock Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
241 236 2-ÏÎ 236

.... 103 loti 103%
. 231 226 231 226
. 1.81 170 181 176
. 139 137% 139 137%
. 193 192 193 192
. 256 250 256 250

174

the
Montreal...............
Ontario.................
Toronto .................
Merchants’ ....
Commerce............
Imperial .... ....
Dominion..............
Standard ...............
Hamilton.............
Nova Scotia :...
Ottawa .................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life 
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ..

Telegraph..............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.. 51 
Can. N.W.L. Co.,pf.
C. P. R. Stock .... ~~
Toronto Electric .. 132 

do., 20 p.c. . J#20 
General Electric .. Ill 

do. do., pref. ... 107 103 106 103
Com. Cable......... 168% 167% 168% 167%

do., coup, bonds . 104 103 103% 103
do., reg. bonds ... 104 103 103% 103’ ^ 173 171 174 170%

Don’t Let Dyspepsia Get a 
Grip on You.

more.Mimleo,
or If Yon Have Done »e. Use Dedrt'. nr»- 

pep.ln T.blei.-They’ll €nre leu In 
Either cnie-lhey Are leur 

Only Mope.

174
174%174%
218218

... 198 ... 196
128% 127% 128% 127% 
160 164% 166 164%
... 138% ... 138%
. .. 213 ... 213
183% 182% 183% 182%

When you arc going on a railway jour- 
make it a point to reach the 

time before your train is

Shelby-st.,Detroit,Michlgan-ave^Mjd

ney, you 
station some

You db not wait till the train 
“comes in” and then start out to try and 
patch it. Why should you not follow the 
same principle with regard to taking 
medicine ? It is foolishness to wait till 
disease has arrived and has fastened it
self firmly in yçur system, before taking 
medicine to cure it.

In all cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Waterbrash, 
Foul Breath, Wind on the Stomach, 
Catarrh of the Stomach, and every other 
stomach disease caused by imperfect di
gestion, it is of vital importance to take 
it early.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all the dis
eases named above at nny stage, even 
when doctors have given them up- But 
the cure comes much more quickly and 
e..sily if the disease is taken in time.

There is no stomach disease—except 
cancer—that Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
will not cure. Their action is simple 
but certain. They digest the food, 
tone and strengthen the stomach, regu
late the bowels, nnd, in short, renew the 
entire digestive system.

The effect of using Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets is like that of putting new works 
in a watch. If you don’t believe it—test 
them. They’ll convince you by curing

^Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 

all druggists, at fifty cents a l>ox, six 
boxes $2.50, or they will be sent, on re- 
ceips of price, by The Dodds Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

NOTICE! at $3.60 to 
About 15 milk cows were 131131Dom. due.*5i produce dealers.49 41)

^ q 85- u

131% 132 131%
Leave your order for Trane

'er of Baggage at Verrai order 
ind checking office,

SO%
VANCB <Ss CO.,120do. ios 110 108 Wholesale Commission Merchants, Toronto. 

The following are to-day's quotations : 
Eggs 10c, choice dairy butter 18c to 19c, 
Ccns'.gr menti* solicited. Prompt sales, quick 
returns. Telephone 2266. 36

67.YONCE STREET,
Just South of King St. 

Baggage checked at resl- 
ence to destination.

The Wabash Railroad
and magn'ficent tra'n ser

03% %% 93% 93%

1TS* 5 3

846 II. J ASH, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

23 1-2 CHURCH STREET-
Butter, eggs and produce wanted. Quo

tations to-day: Choice dairy butter, 16c to 
18c; new laid eggs, 10c.

17RM,London St. Roll...............
Empress Mining .. _6 
G.T.R. guar. . 

do., 1st. pref. ....
British Cana. L.&I. 100 
B. & !.. Asso ...... 60
Ham. Electric ..... ... •••
On. Landed & N.I. 96 94 ...
Canada Permanent. 116 

do. do.. 20 p.c.. 100 
Canadian 8. & L... ... ---
Central Can. Loan. 125% 124% 
Dom. Savings & In. ...
Freehold L. & Snv.. 100 ...

do.. 20 p.c.. • 73 . • •
Ham. Provident .. 106 104%
Huron & Erie L.&S. ...

do. do., 20 p.c...........  157
Imperial L. & Invest 100 ...
Landed B. & Loan. 114% ...

7573 7375» 65%67 66 67J,

‘73 "70%

|£S THE direct fast 
all-canadian 
LINE . . . . •

TO TAKE FOR THE

112 Ship Your Eggs and Butter!M>
109

—TO —NLY - J. A. MCLEAN75
^Toronto.

Commission Merchant,do. 77 Colborne-street.
Egg cases supplied. References: Mercan

tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market Branch. 246L0ND1KE and YUKON 

GOLD FIELDS
1GS

nn«lneMi
s,7ned,",oG£enÂ. TSSSÈ wP«Smîes

of"#3580 and asseta placed at $1903.
Tjon. & Can.
London Donn ...... ... —
London & Ontario.. 80 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ont. Loan & Deb...

Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Fresh Farmers’ 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders, etc., at the

iôè3 60 
3 00

.. 3 37% 

. . 2 75Fastest Tliwe 
Accommodation Unsurpassed.

owest Rates m :::
• • • ..................

People’s Loan ..... 37 ... ..................
Real Estate. L.&D. Jo 33 ..................

Pnv. & L.. 121 118%..................
,.iio1 ::: :::
. 100 95 ..................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.; O.P.B.# 25 at 80%, 50,

encumbers and melons are ^'‘torWdden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the ’east indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping 
persons are not* aware that I

3 50 
3 70 
3 90 
3 70 
3 55 
3 30 
3 00 

40 00 
40 00

......... 3 30

TOURIST CARS EACH 
WEEK TO PACIFIC COAST

etc. These 
y can In* 
they have 

Dr. J. D Belloc’s 
medicine that will 

cure

BARBIE MEAT PACKING 00.,Toronto
Union L. & 8.......
West. Canada L.&S. 

do., 23 p.c..

that the
EC to "their heart’s content If 

on ’hand a bottle of Dr J D 
llrl, Cordial, a .
Immediate relief, and Is a sure

dul
8 Francis Street<lo.

Dysentery 
give

Full information and pamphlet “Klondike and 
fukon Gold Fields,” free. Apply tv any Cana-^ 
littU Pacific Railway Agent, or

G. E. McI'uehso.v, A.G.P.A., Toroato^l t

f

*

IP0.......
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FINANCIALPIANOS OSLER & HAMMOND
MM and

*De»«xv 
w Teak, 

bongbt

E. B. Osler, kJWOk
IL C. IIammoX»- ***
R. A. Smith, Member^T—
L>vuiei» lu uotuMiSWU# 
way, Car Trust, and MU 
tuies, Stocka ^ UratMe,
Montreal ana \
aud sold on commUlwlMU

IT. H. <K)OCH.
Fire Insurance Vat** writer wd Adjodw.

Special Attention to Bvdfcerar*.
Phones : Office, 423 -Keeldence 4S4».
Insurance against fire written at lowewi 

tariff rates In all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured againsi 
being stolen

in

A Great 
Advantage

i
11

28 Welllngton-st. East. Toronto.

STOCKS. BONDS, ETC.
on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges, and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
on Chicago B. of T., dealt In for cash or 
on margin.

WYATT & CO. Exchange!"Canada*I-ffe
Bide*., Toronto.

Money to Loqn on Stocks, Bonds, Llfa 
Insurance Policies or Real Estate.Purchasers
R. D. FISHER & GO.,We are holding a clearing 

sale of slightly used Pianos 
and of New Pianos not ot 
our regular styles. We quote 
a few sample values :

BROKERS,
10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tonga 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, PRO
VISIONS.

Correspondents of

United States Stock and 
Crain Co.Upright Pianos.

Collard & Collard..............$100
Haines Bros., N. Y.... 
Buckingham, N. Y....
Nordhelmer................
Sommer, N.Y................
Nordhelmer, Cabinet Grand.. 225
Haines Bros., N.Y..............  230
Sommer, N.Y

THROUGH
..... 175 
..... 175 H, W. TARR&CO.

1316MONTREAL.........  175
176 STOCKS, BRAIH, PEOVISIOHS

direct wires
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

.... 250

Square Pianos.
,$ 60 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

Newton..................................
Stodart.......................... ........
Western Company............
Stodart|..........
Weber ............

60
65 Phone 115.
75

HENRY A. KING & CO.100
Brotcer*».

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Private Wire». Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Organs.
Williams.......................
Mudge, 3 stops........
Bell Co., 6 stops........
Smith American,8 stops.. 30 
Uxbridge (Pipe Top), 10 stops. 40

........ $ 15
20

25
A. E. AMES & CO.

Bankers aad Breners.
Money to Lend on marketable Stock, and 

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent, subject 

to repayment on demand» 216
10 King-street West,Toronto.

All in good .order, both as to 
tone and appearance, and satis
faction guaranteed.

Terms of payment can be 
arranged from $3-oo a month 
upwards.

Call or write at once- for best 
choice. Full information mall
et} by return on addressing—

CUMMINGS A CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

We issue a Market Bulletin dally. Copy 
mailed on application. Telephone 2265.

2-lti

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Tbtonto-Street.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon

don. Eng., New York and Toronto titocs 
Exchange. •

IAS. NORDHEIMEH
15 King St. E„ Toronto. FRANK CAYLEY,

ESTATE ANDp FINANCIAL.REALmiscellaneous.
Toronto.10 Jordan Street,

Rents collected, Investments procured, ce- 
tates managed, insurance effected.

Phone 1532. _______ .

STEEL WOOL
246-FOR-

f\
$250,000 TO LOAN^enL 6*

Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra. 

J tlons attended to.
il Real

W. A. LEE & SONEtc.. Et

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,RICE LEWIS & SON

GENERAL AGENT 8(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 

Toronto.
WESTERN Fire and Marine Asaurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Piute-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em. 

ployers' Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East.
Phones 692 and 2075. __

Brown & Sharpe Drill Gauges, 
Standard Wire Gauges, 
Music Wire Gauges, etc.

I

JOHN STARK & GO.,6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

Members Toronto Stock Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Blocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou- 
. pons, Interest. Renta collected._______

WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It Is made from 

Cacao, nectar of the 
the nicest drinking codoas In the world. 
In % lb. tins only. J

e real Theobroma 
pds, and Is one ut A. P. BURRITT & GO.

240 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS, G11A1N AND 

mo VISION 8
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

HÔFBRÂÜ
As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbran stands first. True. Hof bran has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome con be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It- It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds.
* 12 Jordan-strect, Toronto.

H. O’Hara «Ss Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 21 

Toronto-strcet, Toronto.
Debentures bought and sold.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal. New York 

and London bought for cash or on mur> 
gin.

Mining stocks dealt In.
Telenhone 1118. tf

R. H. TEMPLE,246

FRED W. ROBARTS, Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
- 12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AN» 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1M3. 
Money to loan.

MANNING ARCADE, 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers' Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Renta Collected.

Telephone 2248. C. C. BAINES 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold oa com* 
ailselon. 20 Toro,te-street.RUST FUNDST ASSIGNEES.

TO LOAN E.R. C. Clarksonlowest rates, no commis
sion CHARGED. SIC

ASSIGNEE,
THOMSON, HENDERSON. & BELL,

Board of Trade Building, Toronto. ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,
MBDLAND Sa JON8*. 

«.encrai Insurance A seats. Hull Handle'
telephones { ^,0&Tonea

Companies Fvroressiitea;
Scottish Union * National of HzRuburgn. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Uanaoa Accident Asaurance Vo. id#

Scott-Street. Toroeto,
Established 1864. m

One of the greatest blessings to parent* 
Is Mother Uraves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

l\

$

*

'l-..
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ROGERS’
MATTERY

i
î» ••

• ••
Every man’s HAT should fit not only to the 
size of his head, but should also be proportioned 
to the size of his body.

—Large Styled Hats for Portly Men- 
—Neater Styled Hats for Smaller Men.

Our stock embraces all classes of Hats.
FOR $1 -00 we sell a reliable Imported Hard 
or Soft Hat, and for $1.50, $2, $2.50 to $3 you 
will find quality in keeping with price.
Our $1.50 Soft, “ THE IVO,” is just the hat 
for young men.

Il ESTAB. ISIS.JAS.

ROGERS Yonge St.

T*
“The Good Laundry.••

FOR Collar
EaseCHILLY

EVENINGS That’s one of the desir
able things these days.

Rolston laundering 
gives it.

Send your bundle to 
Rolston’s next week.

If you do, you'll keep 
sending it there all sum
mer.

' 1 he collar work done 
by Rolston’s keeps the 
custom of collar wearers.

Our celebrated Canne! Coal will be 
found superior to all other grades 
for open fire-grates.

No soot, smut or smell. Broken to 
a size, and every piece , just right to 
put on a grate.

7HE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO,

Limited*
TEL. 863, 1836.

Rolston’s
Laundry
Phone 1881MEN MADE OVER Agencies 

on every street.
X •:Any man suffering from the effects 

of fcHlies and excesses restored to 
perfect health, manhood and vigor. 
Night lossejs, drains and emissions 
cease at once. The Errors of Youth, 
Premature Decline, Lost Manhood 
and all Diseases and Weaknesses of 
Man. from whatever cause, perma
nently and privately cured.

Small, Weak Parts Enlarged and 
Developed.

FREE
Our regular $3 package Paris Vital 

Sparks, a full month's treatment, 
UK) doses, sent free for a few days 
mlv. Mailed closely sealed. Posit
ively free from duty or examination. 
Cut this out. It only appears once. 
Write now, to-day,
THE DK. ARCHAMBAULT CO.,

19 Pemberton-sq., Boston.Mass..U.S. 
A. No C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud.

2x .?X *
*

Victor Mantless 2❖ ».x
Xt -FOR-aX X
2X XX xX xx xX XX 1X* XX 21 X2X XX X28 Incandescent Gas Lamps, fit any burner. 

Send 50c In stamps and you will have by 
return mall the best mantle on the market. 
P. O. Box 620, Toronto Junction.Only those who have had experience can 

•us cause. Pain with
346

tell tiie tortures cot
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to tn 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. Wheels in your head, a new yuzilesed .

m

BICYCLE SADDLES
and in ordering your new bicycle you should insist upon having 
it fitted with a “Rational” saddle. Your dealer may at first pre
fer to fit it with a cheap saddle, hygienic only in name, but it is 
for you to have what you want, and afterwards your dealer will 
be benefited, because h:s customer will be both satisfied and 
pleased—though he may make a little less money from the 
sale,

first

THE

Rational
the handsomest saddle on the market, stands on its own con
spicuous merits and is now recognized all over the country as the 
only really comfortable bicycle saddle from start to finish.

Your floney Refunded
cheerfully if after a week's trial the saddle does not give every 
satisfaction.

PRICE $4.00

For sale by all, the best dealers and by

50 Yonge Street, Toronto.

WlLLIAA
Pianos

NINETEEN!

But Havan 
barded

TROOPS ARE B

House of Représentât! 
lutlon Before War h 
ous importance” V 
the Last Moment ar 
Still the Jingo Corrc

This morning It look 
fore any shots are fired 
Senate passed the mu 
mittee Resolution on 
amended so as to incld 
Meanwhile the régula 
with all haste. The S 
House, and It will be 
finally decided.

JINGOES
Washington, April 16.—Th<j 

for war—war until the snffrd 
western hemisphere, and furl< 
Of Cuba.

“Free Cuba, and the indij 
boleth of the Senate through!

While the verdict returned 
final. Notes of discord—nlmo 
foreboding was prompted by « 
pbould ultimately be accepted 
in complications that in futi 

At 9.10 to-night the Davis 
Foreign Itelntiotts, amended sii 
Cuba—were passed by a vote 
ldopted by the House of I 

All day long the contest \\j 
quence seldom equalled in tl 
this morning until the final 
for an instant.

The speeches were charnel 
' rarely heard in or out Of Un

it was not until the first 
Indiana, providing for recogni 
the Senate was brought face 
action.

TBE RESOLUTION AS ADI
ll Demands Hint the tiovernmci 

Relinquish Authority In 
Island of fnhe.

Washington, D.C., April 16.—' 
resolution passed by the Senate 
made up of the House heading, i 
enacting clause^ the Senate prea 
lutlon, and the Tprpie amundm 
fourth paragraph proposed by 
In full It la as follows:

Joint resolution, for the rect 
the Independence Of the people ar 
of Cuba, demanding that the Gov 
Spain relinquish its authority hi 
ment in the Island of Cuba, ar 
draw its land and naval forces 
and Cuban waters, and directing 

of the United' States to u* 
and naval forces of the United 
carry these resolutions Into effet* 

Whereas, the abhorrent coudit 
have existed for more than thin 
the Island, of Cuba, so near eu 
tiers, have shocked the moral s< 
people of the United States, hi 
disgrace to Christian civilization 
lng, as they have, In the destn 
United States battleship, with 
officers and crew, whhe on u fr 
In the harbor of Havana, and ca 
be endured, as has been set £u 
President of the United States 1 
age to Congress of April ll, 
which the action of Congress w 

Therefore, Resolved by the I 
House of Representative* of t 
blutes In Congress assembled:

First, Thai the people of th< 
Cuba are and of right ought to 
inuepeiid-ent and tuât the Gov 
the United States hereby rec< 
Republic of Cuba as the irue 
Government of that island.

Second. That it is the duty of 
States to demand and the Gov 
the United States does hereby ti
the Government of Spain at one 
Its authority and Government It 
of Cuba and withdraw Its land 
forces from Cuba and cunan wa 

Third. That the President of, 
States be and he hereoy la d| 
empowered to useHhe entire lam 
forces of the United States and 
the actual service of the United 
militia of the several states to 
as may be necessary to carry 
lutlons* Into effect.

Fourth. That the United Sti 
d scluims any disposition or , 
exercise sovereignly, jurisrllctl 
trol over said Island, except foi 
cation thereof; and asserts its de 
when that is accomplished td 
Government and control of the ! 
people.

dent

The Test Vob
The test vote was quite nutui 

amendment offered by Mr. Turp 
ing the independence of the Ci 
11c. It prevailed by a majority 
vote be.ng 51 to 3Y. By polit 
the vote was cast as follows: Ï 
Ucaus 11. Democrats 28, Pcpuli 
Republicans 5. - 

Nays—Republicans 32. Democr 
Upon the final vote the align: 

ties was quite din event from 
Turpie amendment. An anulyti

Yeas—Republicans 24. Democ 
pullsts 7. Silver Republican* 5. 

Nays—Republicans 19, Democr
21.

British Ship Boug
Norfolk, Va., April 17.—The B 

ahip Hampstead has been purvl 
Uuited Stales Government. Tj 
made late lust even ng, and is I 
of the vessel's loading with -I 
coal, which was originally luted 
ot. Vincent, where thé Spauisj 
ported to be. The Hampstead 
under hurry orders from New I 
foal aboard at the rate of 400 i 
and was about to sail yesterili 
when her agents. Punch, Eytle 
of New York, sent word to Coil 
to start. This afternoon Lit! 
Contractor Adams and 'Assisin| 
Ranch of the navy* came Uo\j
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New Bicycles
There is, perhaps, very little difference in value between the best 
wheels of half-a-dozen of the best makers, as they are all built 
upon almost exactly the same lines, so far as the ordinary man 

judge. There is, however, a vast difference between • Vi
can

V

f
if

m
i

Wr*i

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGIS
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. A CHAT WITH LKITER.

HatsTo the Trade.
Always

SemelfclBg Ab.nl Ibe Young Mob Who Has 
Claud Be Much KxeHerornt 1b 

Ibe Chleago Wheel Fll
• • • •

Silk Hats For 
Young Men

For Every ManChicago. April 15.—A thoughtful looking 
young man, with a mouth which Indicates 
nothing good for the shorts in May wheat, 
sat in his office quietly scanning some 
blegrams, which, besides relating to food 
for man, evidently contained food *or 
thought on the part of the man who un
doubtedly Is the greatest factor in the 
price of wheat the world over for the next 
few months. „ _ . . .

Such I found Joseph Lelter, whose wheat 
business stands unparralleled in the history 
of wheat transactions. . — —

I say business, because that Is what Mr. 
Lelter considers his transactions—simply 
supplying the unequalled demand which 
has existed for months for our wheat, ft 
demand which this young man of culture 
and refinement appears to have foreseen 
long ago. and in which his confidence ap
parently has never wavered.

Smooth sailing from now on, he replied, 
to my query as to the outlook for his 
business for the balance of the season. 
Why we are kept busy receiving orders 
from all over. Our expectations of the 
demand are more than realized, and all 

wheat Is wanted at advancing prices. 
We have sold already to-day 850,000 bush-

APKIL 16th.

X
—A rare showing of spring 
hats for rtien from the 
properest makers of good 
hats.

cu-
* I

shoeing the newest as
sortment and best value 
our goods sell on their 
merit. Some of the new 
shipments shown to-day 
are Superfine Black Dress 
Worsteds. Black and Blue 
Wale Worsteds, Black 
Satin Worsteds (low line), 
54-in. Black Italian Cloths.

I
BY

Fashion decrees that the 
Silk Hat is the correct 
hat for the virile young 
head—for the dressiest 

. period of manhood. The 
style was never so popu
lar with dressy men as it 
is this season.

r—ROELOF
—YOUMAN 

—TRESS
—STETSON 1

----CHRISTY
—THE OTHERS

All In the latest spring 
shades.

Very handsome Is our 
Derby at $3, and the 
cost Is for worthiness 
only.

:

*1 •A NI At Dineens* the best mak
ers vie with each other 
for the favor of your 
choice. The prices go 
from $4 to $8, and the 
styles and qualities are 
superb.

fHIE LETTER * ISPE6IILÏÏ.
John Macdonald & Co.

els.
Just then Mr. French of Mr. Letter's* 

firm, another young man. a glance at whom 
should make bears in wheat hesitate • be
fore selling short, handled him a cable
gram just In. with a bid for n quantity 
of wheat, quite appalling to one accustomed 
to dealing in relatively small quantities.

Yes. said he, wheat Is scarce. There 
was no object In farmers holding hack 
their wheat, the cash prices being so much 
higher than the deferred futures, conse
quently they have sold out closer than 
ever before.

The Inferior grades of wheat are prac
tically exhausted, and home millers are 
obliged to .buy contract grades, the stocks 
of which, too; • at the present rate of de
pletion. will soon be Infinitesimal.

It is all rt question of supply and demand, 
said he. We hold the supply; the demand 
comes from every wheat-Oiiying country 
and keeps on coming.

If not from us from whom can they Ob'- 
tain their supply?

Not being prepared to answer this conun
drum off-hand I decided to take It Into my 
serious consideration, a course I most cheer
fully commend to those who feel that 
wheat at present Is too high In price.. J. F. McL.

AndJ. & J. LUGSDINWellington and Frost Street» E„ 
TORONTO.

(FAIRWBATHER & CO.)
122-124 YONCE STREET-

Next door to Ryrle Bros.
DINEENSDINEENS DIYF.EX8 HAT (OBYKK 

DINEENS NEW BUILDING 
140 lO-UJE ST.

COM. TEHPEttAKCE

AT OSGOODE HALL.
:7

/» Monday’s LisI.
Non-jury Sittings at 11 a.m.:

City of Toronto, Gordon v.
Sheppard v. Lamb, Paterson v. Paterson, 
"Monkhouse v. Stuffels, Reilly v. Mcllimur-
kay.

Ince e. 
Union Bank,

"T1ST

EDUCATION.DJB. EASTWOOD’S CASE

Was Farther Postponed Yesterday Because 
the frown Authorities Were Net 

Beady to 11# On.The Dominion Law Index.
The second edition of the Dominion Law 

Index will be welcomed by the legal pro
fession nnd many outside of It. the au
thors have given special attention to the 
Criminal Code, thus making this edition 
exceedingly useful.

The value of the work may be realized 
when It Is understood that without Its aid 
a search for any particular point would 
Involve looking through eighty-one separate 
Indices. Owing to «the distinctness of the 
printed headlines of each Subject, refer
ence is made specially easy. .The work 
covers the period 1867 to 1897 of Domin
ion legislation. , T, - „

The Dominion Law Index, by Harris H. 
Bligh, Q.O., Librarian of the Supreme and 
Exchequer Courts of Canada; and Walter 
Todd of the Private Bills Department, 

- House of Commons; Canada Law Journal 
Company, Toronto, 1898.

Whitby, Ont., April 15.—(Special.)—The 
adjourned case of Dr. W. F. Eastwood 

to-'day, and Police Magistrate dgft&S "ill KEK

a preparatory form tor. fcoys not advanced 
enough to enter Form. I. G. R. Mrhin, 
M.A., LL.D.. principal.. •*,>1

Q TAMMERERS- HOME AND SÇHOOL- 
O There is no such thing as fall uith
Ipe^TherXe

S F>Fe„rsee for yourself. Walter Bate, 392 College-

came up
Major Harper worked hard for continua
tion of the trial, but County Crow
tomey Farewell, for the prosecution__
not ready to go on. Dr. Ellis not yet»AY- 

aualyzed the pills produced In court 
at the flrst hearing. William Vanstone was 
present, but the Major was not disposed 
to put him In the witness box. and an
other witness who la wanted was present 
also. While an Interesting 
proceeding between counsel, the P. M. ex
pressed himself ns fatigued beyond further 
endurance, having been dragged out of 
bed to conduct the trial, and further pro
ceedings were adjourned until Saturday,

At-

THE LATEST HATS.ingTORONTO SUNDAY WORLD.
Lowest Prices in the City. 
KLONDYKE Goods Below Cost.

Wise People 1T1I1 Leave Their Orders at 
the Office To-dnv and Avoid the 

Trouble of Coming Down Town.
All the war news up to the very latest 

hour that It Is possible to give and go to 
press without offending Messrs. Charlton 
& Co., |will be found In The Toronto Sun
day World, to-night. Everybody will want 
the paper, and, therefore, subscribers will 
be blessed, for not only will they not be 
disappointed, but they will avoid the ne
cessity of coming down town to get a 
paper that they will find it Impossible to 
gu to bed without procuring.

It is not, however, only in the war news 
that Tiie Toronto tiunauy World will be 
strong, but it will bb found especially and 
particularly Interesting in every depart
ment, and on every page. Kbor will en
tertainingly canvass tne churches, Pop will 
talk about the horses, Jack Blunt will tell 
all about the stage, Max will discourse 
learnedly on music. The Observer will de
scribe all that is going on in society, The 
Captious One will speak of current .events 
and of things sporting, The Radical will 
air his advanced views, special correspond
ents will telegraph the latest new# from 
ever)' port of the globe, the staff will 
furnish up to the minute reports of local 
happenings, humorists will make laughter, 
and n large staff of special contributors 
will supply stories and articles on matters 
of current importance. Among these last 
mentioned will be found: An Effect of 
War, Sixty-five Years Ago and Now, Coal 
as a Factor In War and "The Hérod#,” 
by the editor; Will Hurl Jove’s Thunder
bolts, by Rene Bache; On the Blank Side 
of the Wall, by Octave Tlianet; Fair for 
the Fox, a story of hunting In Ireland; 
The Incredible Adventures of Hasson All 
Brown. No. XIII.; The Whitewashed Cel
lar, The Child’s Choice, by Albert J. R. 
F. Hassnrd; Drifter’s Last Nickel, a rem
iniscence of the boom in the Northwest; 
Various Ways of Loving, an article for 
young and old alike, but especially for 
iads and lasses; A Plea for Unity, a graph
ic and entertaining poem, by J. G. Reilly 
of Australia, founded on Lieut.-Col. Deni
son’s paper In The December Century; 
Horses In War. The Tallest Bobby. The 
Widow of Frederick the Noble, Munici
pal Playgrounds for Children, and Man’s 
Span of Life, bv Lnngdon Kaln. M.D.

The Toronto Sunday World will be mail
ed or delivered free to any address In 
America every Saturday nlghf for 5 cents 
a copy, 20 cents a month. 50 cents for 3 
months. $1 for 6 months, $2 for a year. 
Now Is the time to subscribe.

Items of n/‘W# of sporting, of social, or 
of a nr character, will be accepted a t the 
office *of publication, 83 Yonge-street. up to 
7.30 p.m., -but It Is desirable, In order to 
Insure Insertion, that the same be left at 
as early an hour as possible.

argument was

BASTEDO & CO.,street, Toronto.

7? King-Street East.
Companies leeerporafeil.

Letters patent have been Issued, incor
porating the following companies:

The Kent Canning Company, Llmltçd. 
capital $49,000, In $100 shares.

The Vankleek HUI Electric Company,
SOW/SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB.1843

THE..........

“Queen City”Limited, capital $15,000, in $100 shares.
The A. 1). Fisher Company, Limited, 

capital $40,000, In $50 shares.
The Central American Hunting and

m KING W.77 KING W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.
Trad

ing Company of Toronto. Limited, capital 
$4o,000. In $100 shares. Those incorporated 
are: Daniel Clark , Robertson and William 
James Robertson, 'both, of Vankleek Hill, 
and Gordon Waldron. John Alexander Mac
intosh and Nell McCriromon, all of Toronto.

The Rose, Finlay Company of St. Thomas, 
Limited, capital $24,000. In $100 share».

The Yukon Fur Manufacturing Company 
of Toronto, Limited, capital $20.000, In $10 
shares. Those Incorporated are: Peter 
Clarke, gentleman; James Harris, manager: 
Frederick
tfwreler;
and John Augustine McGee, brewer, all of 

Elizabeth Harris of

Lawn

TORONTO 
IS CONVINCED

Grass

Seed
Charles Johnston, commercial 

Walter Charles Bonnell, agent. \ And yon will have n beautiful 
lawn. It’s much cheaper and 
better than sodding.Hamilton.Toronto, and 

The Toronto Electric Motor Company, 
Limited, capital $50,000, in $100 shares. 
Those Incorporated are: Jolm Campbell Mc- 
Lachlnn. Hfrnm Sandford Albertson, George 
McLachlnn. Jo4m William Thompson and 
William Arthur Tnrbayne, all of Toronto.

The Hepworth Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, capital $24,000, In $25 shares.

The Clothes Pressing Company of To- 
irmto. Limited, capital $2000, Jn $10 shares. 
Those incorporated are: Allan Henry Royce, 
Edward Peel McNeill and Ell James Gollop. 
nil of Toronto: Jesse O. .Smith of Toronto 
Junction, grain buyer, and Percy Anson 
Beil of Cleveland.

Ll

That Scores’ Guinea Trousers 
Spot Cash $5.25

the most high-class trouserings known. Thousands of 
gentlemen in Toronto and throughout the Dominion maintain 
that equal quality anywhere else would cost you at least $8 
and $9. We want you to see these great values for yourself 
and will be pleased to show'you over 300 gentlemanly de- 
signs_all genuine West of England Worsteds, and Scotch 
Tweeds. .

Per lb. 25c. 
Special Packet 10c.

tfee

■
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THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO.,are
LIMltED.I 130-132 King St. East.

Tel. 982. 216

Dlxonurit Revenue Account*.
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Chartered Accountants of Ontario, Thurs
day evening in the lecture room of the 
Canadian Institute. Mr. W. J. Kamahau. a 
member of the Institute, and secretary- 
treasurer of the O’Keefe Brewing Com
pany, read a carefully prepared paper on 
•'Revenue Accounts.”

These meetings are open to members of 
the Institute of Chartered Accountants and 
also to visitors. There was a full attend
ance l«st evening. Mr. Kamahau »/ent 
thoroughly Into his subject, and his lec
ture was invaluable to young accountants 
not fully experienced bn this branch of 
bookkeeping. Mr Vigeon, the president of 
the Institute, and chairman of the meeting, 
made a few remarks on the subject of re- 

accounts, and' explained the differ
ence between it and the cash account.

LOAN COMPANIES.

CflllML MEM 1011 i SIIIIIGS CO.
gxîxîxssxîXîXîXîXîx^^

»!

Office—26 King St. East,

Scores’ TORONTO.High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto Capital subscribed..................................£2,500,000

-------- 1,250,000
........... 335.000
........... 5,464,944

Capital paid up 
Reserve fund...
Total assets....

Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures issued, interest coupons at

tached.
Money to lean at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hçm. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.,

•venue
KINGSTON NOTES,

4'atholir Truth #orlety's Concert.
St. Vincent’s Hall was not large enough 

to admit all who endeavored to gain ad
mission to the concert and lecture on Wed
nesday. The musical part cf the program 
was under the direction of Prof. Bralrnè, 
end a number of his pupils took part. The 
soloists were Mr. G. T. Beals, Mr. G. H. 
Howard, Miss Banks, Miss Foley and Miss 
Bredannaz. The accompanists wore Mrs. 
Joseph Bonner nnd Miss E. Webster. The 
lecturer of the evening, Dr. Dwyer, medi
cal superintendent of St. Michael’s Hospi
tal. delivered a very Instructive and Inter
esting address on ‘‘The Pschycology of the 
Brain.” Rev. Dr. Trendy presided, and 
amongst those present were : Rev. F.
Ryan. Rev. Mr. Aveling, Mr. F. H. Torring- 
ton. Mr. T. L. Church and Rev. F. Ma- 
curios, a Syrian priest.

April 23, Detective Slocum being bound 
over _ in $400 on his own recognizance ^to 
appear ns a

Tents and AwningsForent Fires Along the K. and P. Railway 
—Family Stricken by Typhoid.

Kingston, April 15.—Forest fires, a re
sult of the dry and warm weather, aré 
raging all along the line of the Kingston 
A Pembroke Railway. They were not 
caused by spark# from locomotives, but 
from farmers setting fires to destroy brush 
and stubble. They soon got beyond con-
t!William Preston, a farmer, of Ernestown 
Township, was stricken with typhoid fever 
nnd brought to Kingston Hospital. His 
case was very serious, and death ensued 
last night. He leaves a large family, and 
two of his sons are now In the hospital 
with the same dreaded disease.

6 nnneàr ns a witness in support of Ills 
charge against the defendant, Dr. East- } Vice-Presidents.

F. G. COX,
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Iiobeiv Jnffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney, 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser, 

F. C. Taylor,

In addition to our extensive tent and 
awning trade, we wish to call your atten
tion to the tact that we carry In stock be
sides these a full line of fishing tackle, 
sporting goods, flags, sails, life-preservers 
and complete campiing outfits.

We can also supply you -with new or sec
ond-hand family tents cheap; also tents to 
rent for all purposes.

THE D. PIKE MFG. CO..
123 fcfng-street east.

Clmreli of 8. Mary Magdalene.
To-morrow being the first Sunday* after 

Easier, the services at St. Mary Magda
lene’s Church will be of a special charac
ter and will comprise most of the Easter 
Day music, Including Dr. Agutter’s com
plete service for the Holy Eucharist, 
Missa De Sahcto Pctro, and an evening 
service in F by Dr. J. Varley Roberts; 
anthems ‘‘Awake, Thou That Sleepest,” 
by G. B. Allan, ” God Hath Appointed a 
Dav.” by Berthold Tours, and “Awake 
Up My Glory,” by Sir Joseph Bnrnby. 
Master Freddie Bell will sing Gounod’s 
Ave verum at the morning service, 11.lo 
o’clock.

E. S. Vlndln,
A. A. Cox.

For further Information apply to
E. R. WOUD, Manager.

the

Mem cm m » so* co.
INCORPORATED 1853.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

Will be Manager In London.
Mr. Frank E. Coombe of Kincardine has 

received the appointment of manager In 
England for the Furniture Manufacturers’ 
Exporting Company of Ontario. This Is 
the new company just organized to find an 
outlet in the Old Country for Canadian fur
niture. Mr. Coombe will be established at 
London, and will open there sample rooms 
for the company. He will Wave in the 
course of a few weeks. Mr. Coombe was 
the representative of Watson & Malcolm, 
and at one time was connected v 1th the 
Merchants’ Bank. He Is well known among 
business men In Ontario, and leaves for 
England with the best wlsues of bis 
friends.

$1,500,000 
... 770,000

Office* —No. 76 Clmreli Slrwt, Toronto, 
and Main Street, Winnipeg, Man

First-Class Tailoring.£ec!sllty at the Pa*tor’*.
At the home of Rev. Dr. German on 

Thursday a social wa# held tinder the 
pices of the Ladles’ AH1 of Elm-street 
Methodist Church, and during the afternoon 
a similar entertainment was given on be
half of the Sunday School, at the same 
place. Among those taking part lit the 
evening were: The Misses Perry, Hart,
McPherson. Dilworth, Woodlands, Idle and 
Messrs. Percy Parker, Fletcher and Ben 
lev. 'I'hose contributing to the afternoon's 
enjoyable program were. The Misses Nellos, 
McKay, Sara. and Masters Fred Norris, 
Dick Sara and Fred Score. A graphophom? 
amused tiie audience with a number of se- 

The pastor presided at both en-

I have just opened with an entirely new 
stock of the finest and latest materials in 
tweeds and worsteds of the best Eng.i.sli 
goods. Fit aud workmanship guaranteed at 
moderate pneea.

Auxlou* ** to the Prohibition Bill.
The W.C.T.U. is now arranging for an 

imposing deputation from all parts of the 
Dominion to present to the Government 
at Ottawa the Polyglot prohibition petition 
that draped the walls and galleries of 
Massey Hall during the World’s Conven
tion last summer.

The Plebiscite bill is expected next week, 
and it Is stated that a conference of re
presentatives of the various temperance 
organizations will be held In Toronto to 
decide upon what action shall be taken 
regarding the measure in its progress 
through the House.

DIRECTORS. 
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, 

ham. Vlce-Pres. : Th 
Gooderham, Ge^. W. Lewis, 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE

Pres.: Geo, Gooder- 
omes H. Lee. Alfred 

Geo. F.

Mannglug IHre-tor

PHILIP DWYER,
Merchant Tailor, 65 King-street west.
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Ordinary yesterday. The company held a 
mortgage for $1600 on the property of W. 
E. Murray of this city, and Mr. Murray 
claimed that lie ha# paid In deposits to 
the amount of $178, with the understanding 
that they were to be applied to reduce 
his indebtedness. John Greer appeared for 
Mr. Murray and W. M. Douglas for the 
liquidator. Judgment was reserved.

DEPOSITS
received and interest «allowed thereon— 

compounded hali-yearly.lections, 
tertulnments. S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Edectrlc Oil for Infiammatory 

three bottles affected a 
was the whole of one 
move without crutches.

DEBENTURESl:iilzrr»lly Appoluimi-nt.

8Rheumatism, an 
complete cure, 
summer unable 
and every movement caused excruciating 

new out on the road and ex
kinds of weather, but have 
troubled with rheumatism 

I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I alwaye recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.” ed

issued for terms of two to fivo joars 
Interest paid lia If yearly.The University of Wooster, Wooster, O., 

throughout Canada^and the
Sperlnl Music In the Church.

The service of praise given In Trinity 
Methodist Church crowded the great audi
torium to the doors. The choir, under the 
aille direction of Mr. R. G. Korby, was as
sisted bv Mr. Harold Jarvia, Miss Ida Mc
Lean, Mis# Bertha Rogers and Miss Nor
man. Miss Edith Miller was the organist. 
Mr. Jarvis sang “Out of the Depth” from 
the oratorio of Nain, by Norris, and “The 
8ong From Heaven,” by Grey. The an
thems by the choir were splendidly render
ed and every number on the program was 
a delight to the great audience. Rev. Dr 
Tovell delivered a short address.

Bo well known 
United State# for the high standard of 

post graduate courses, has appointed 
II. D. Moffat. 311 Parliament-street, 

as examiner for the various examinations 
leading up to its post graduate degrees, 
x\hleh have been and are to be held in 
Toronto as required.

Dr Moffat, being also presiding examin
er for McGill University, will have charge 
of Its annual matriculation examination, 
for entrance Into the several faculties, to 

"be held in Toronto early In June. This 
amination has advantages of which Intend
ing students should be aware.

The Busy Workers’ Sale.
The Busy Workers in connect ion with the 

Church of the Redeemer held their annual 
sale of work Thursday afternoon and even
ing tn the church schoolhouse. Among 
those present were: Mrs. Marsh, president 
of the society, and Rev. Septimus Jones, 
pastor of the church. .The goods for sale 
were prettily laid out. and their attractive 
appearance brought many ready purchasers. 
Among the articles to be had were ice 
cream, candies, fancy goods and flowers. 
Tea was served in the afternoon.

to all 
been

its
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSDr.j

Bonds nnd debenture# on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOW Ell ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Kate-i.
i

lie lie So* ol Lb OüiikLSudden Blaze as Perth.
Perth, Ont., April 15.—A fire occurred 

here at noon to-day, when the stables of 
the Albion Hotel, owned by Mr. James 
Young, suddenly caught fire. The lofts 
were full of hay, and fanned by the wind, 
were soon blazing. The fire was at length 
exl ingulshed, although for some time it 
looked as though the hotel would catch 
fire as well. Loss not known as yet.

78 Church-street.136

G.N.W. Telegraph Office* In B.f*.
The Great Northwestern Telegraph Com

pany have offices at Fort Steele, Wardner 
and Sand Point, B.C.

Farmers’ Loan Ce. Mortgage iu Court.
Another disputed account of the Farmers* 

Loan Co. came up before the Master-ln-
Farm Itulldh g» lletlroyed.

At 1 o'clock Thursday a fire occurred on 
the farm of John Ness, third lot, south of 
Dollar, Markham Township, utterly destroy
ing the farm house and outbuildings and 
also the barn of the late Thomas Cross, 
which was on the same side of the lane. 
It is, surmised that the fire originated in 
the smokehouse nnd with the east wind, 
which was blow-lng briskly at the time, 
quickly spread and In less than an hour had 
burned up everything.

Ï

Another Farm House Gone.
Clarksburg, Out., April 15.—The farm 

residence or Mr. D. Davidson, about two 
mile# from here, was totally destroyed by 
fire this afternoon, during a very severe 
w indstorm. The contents were mostly sav
ed. The cause of fire was a spark from 
the chimney. No Insurance.

Before- T700a»8 Phosphodine,
The Great English Remedy.

Oft Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Onlv reli
able medicine discovered. Six ■packages guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Week ness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt

^PampSletB’fre/to any address?’*' VVeatport, Ont., April 15.—Fire destroyed 
The Wood Compaay, Windsor,Ont. the stone residence of W. D. Tnggavr. ,t

former living near here. Loss about fliKwi, 
partially Insured Toudon Mutual Insur
ance Company.

The Canadian Journal of Medicine and 
Surgery editorially says: “The medical pro
fession can have every confidence In the 
firm of Church & Byrne, 9 Pern broke-street. 
Toronto.”

Healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment for alcoholism. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity, no loss of time from 
business and a certainty of cure. Consul-
■ • finer- nnnr tutiou and correspondence
HU Mb liUKc. five and confidential. 
JJTJLvI Dr. MvTAGGART, 189FllR fiRlMK Church-street, Toronto,■ vu ■eiiiixiXe inferences as to Dr. Mc- 
Taggart's professional standing and per
sonal Integrity permitted by Kir W. R. 
Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. W. Ross, 
Minister of Education; G. W. Yarker, 
banker; H. 8. Btrathy, manager Traders’ 
Bank.

s1
f .

land Owner* Backed Down.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming 

nciHioed"yesterday that negotiations for the 
proposed new entrance Into High 
from Queen-street had been abandoned. The 
men who had at first promised to give part 
of the land had backed down from their 
offer. --

an-nigli Constable of St. John Dead.
St. John, N.R., April 15.—George Stock- 

ford. high constable of tills city, died tills 
morning from pneumonia. The office of 
high constable has been In the Stockford 
family for half a century.

Farmer Burned Dot.
Park

Sold In Toronto by *11 wholesale and re 
tail druggists.
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